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rey could not escape them, and her propel
ler was completely tied up by one of the 
nets. At soon as possible the vessel was 
anchored, and her crew was set to work 
to free the propeller ; but et last accounts 
they had not succeeded. The Monterey is 
going on her trial trip, and has on board 
all the members of the inspection board 
who made the calculation of fhe previous
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CABLE NEWS.

Kaiser Wilhelm in Italy - Serious 
■Mi: Dissensions in the Servian 

Cabinet.

’MID CANNONS’ BOAR bay with the fleet the eight was a brilliant 
one. Every ship In the harbor was flying 
every bit of bunting it opuld get together, 
and the buildings to the lower part of thè 
city were decorated with flags of all nations. 
The steam whistles were screeching and the 
Battery wall and all the housetops and 
other places from which the river could be 
seen were black with sightseers.

When the leaders in the parade got op- 
posite Governor’s island the battery in the 
old fort began a salute and the fleet steamed 
along half hidden for a few minutes in 
smoke from the CaAnon. The ships dipped 
their flags in answer, but did not return the 
sainte with cannon. The bands played na
tional airs on the British ships as they pro
ceeded up the river, and the strains of 
music wafted aoroee the water were Mainly 
heard by the crowds along the shore. The 
crew on the mimic Columbus fleet cheered 
and waved their, hate as the navy [steamed 
by. It was just 11:15 o’clock when a single 
gun from the Philadelphia announced that 
anchorage ground 
Eighty-ninth streel

to sainte the President. The approach to 
the landing place was carpeted. On weigh
ing anchor the Dolphin fired e signal gnu, 
which was answered by one of the monster 
ten-inch twenty-five ton guns of the 
itor Miantonomoh. Following the Dolphin 
was the army steamer General Meigs, with 
the Duke de Veragua, Attendant-General 
Schofield and Admiral Belknap. The steam
er Monmouth, with senators,representatives, 
governors 5f states and other distinguished 
visitors, followed the Meigs. For ttienext 
half hour the President’s vessel slowly 
steamed upjhe river, the firing'of over 800 
guns, the manning of all the yards of the 
war shipe, and the presence on every quar
ter deck of officers in full uniform forming a 
scene in point of extent and greatness prob
ably never witnessed before in American 
waters.

When the Dolphin reached the end of the 
she, dropped anchor, and the President 
ved the commanding officers of the for

eign squadrons, who were presented by their 
as reached opposite respective ministers. Fifteen minutes be- 
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CAPITAL NOTES. will probably leave Vancouver, June t, 
and July 6. The Canadian Pacifie traffic 
officials here, eay theyure prepared 
on freight end passenger business 
Pacific Coast points.

Toronto, April 27.—Hon. Messrs. Foster 
and Bowell yesterday concluded their work 
of taking the views of the varions trades on 
the revision of the tariff. It is thought 
that the duty on a number of articles should 
be reduced.' No particular line of increase, 
it is add, is sought A scheme of protec
tion is earnestly desired, however, in the 

f the law, end it le believed 
Board of Appraisers will 

afford the much required relief.
Anttoonish, April 27.—A full-rigged 

schooner, name unknown, struck 
ledges lest night between Mai _ 
and Arisalg and Immediately went to 
pieces. It is supposed that she belonged to 
Prince Edward Island. All hands perished. 
The storm of yesterday was one of the 
worst on record.

foqootq 
from allNew York’s Grand Naval Demonstra

tion—Am Occasion Worthy of 
All Concerned.

H«m. Messrs. Bowell and Foster Well 
Satisfied With Their Tariff 

«By •/ -Inquiries.

New Zealand’s Premier Dead-Steamer 
“Saronic" Widows Become 

erased With Grief-

Positions of the Warships—The Presi
dent’s Formal Review — Great 

Enthusiasm Manifested.

Ammunition tor Volunteers—Irish Im
migration Propaganda Not 

Successful.
iNf

m -Wellington. New Zealand, April 27— p,, „ TO AN vfc,™
Hon. H. S. Ballance, Prime Minuter of T0J^f I8SDR>
Ner Zealand, died to day of heart disease, Chicago, April 26—Sunday opening of
^eafffi«HStrol^Se?ierehip* k*1],"106 he.ld the World’s Fair was brought square!/ be- 
sioner of teade and customs” “* °omm“‘ fore the National commission when it met in 

Rome, April 27—The German Emperor the »^>nmutration bnilding, on the World’s 
and Empress and the King and Queen of Fair grounde today- 
Italy, together with the royal princes and Eiboeok’ of I»”», introduced the subject 
others in attendance upon thejr imperial »t once started a wrangle among the 
majesties, started to-day for Naples. Streets, commissioners, . in which Judge Massey 

-Urâadewe aad housetops were thronged with •*“*;* Ceding part es opposed to any " 
people, and the enthusiasm shown wee as cuss ion or consideration of the matter, 
great is on the occasion of the arrival of the There were sixty members of the 
Emperor in-Rome. mission present.

London, April 27—The wife of Captain Commissioner Bioboeck sprung his sense- 
Robert, off*. White 9t.„ ii„„ u- t,on hy a resolution in which he recited thatRoberts, of tile White Star line steamship there was a well defined sentiment among
Naronie, wot* has been missing since Feb- the people of the oohntry in favor of Sunday 
ruary 11th, SRWo the vessel sailed from Liv- opening of the fair and a general feeling 
erpool for igsvjfork, and the wife of Chief that the matter was not definitely settled, 
Officer Wrtobt, who wee second in command hut only held in .abeyance. The provision 
to Captain "Roberts on the Naronie, have for Sunday closing wae imposed by Con- 
both gone insane through despair caused by grees, conditional on certain pecuniary as- 
the loss of their husbands, and have had to sistanoe, but in giving this assistance it had 
be plaoed in an asylum for the insane. withheld over $500,000. It was a seriously

London, April 27—Horatio Bottomly and debatable proposition whether the with- 
Cherles DoUman, who were indicted along ****** ^ S”.*»*** a vi«totfou of the

rz sacs-Jürsears z 
mgt ■Mrïirasig.
Imeaer were directors, were aoqmtted by to take the necessary, eteps to test the legal-

ssiXK&ss" a?irissr±aiee-m°°A
Mr. Massey ootid hardly wait until Mr. 

Eiboeek concluded before Ri wae on his feet 
to reply. *' This Sunday dosing question 
has been absolutely and finally settled ami 
passed upon' by this commission,” he said ; 
“ this commission cannot reopen the ques
tion. Any attempt to reopen it, ae sug
gested by the gentleman from Iowa, would 
denationalize the exposition. The resolu
tion besides is ont of order.”

“ That is a question,” retorted Mr. Ei- 
boeck. “ I move that the questions of the 
resolutions, being in order, be referred to 
the judiciary committee.”

Mr. Massey opposed this, and a number 
of commissioners spoke on the subject, but 
when it was finally put to a vote it carried. 
The committee’s report will be made to-

New York, April 26.—The day opened 
with the unveiling of the heroic bronze 
stated of John Ericsson, inventor of the 
Monitor, in Battery park. The ceremonies 
were simple. It wee presented to the city 
by Swedish citizens and accepted by one of 

Commissioner J. the park officials on behalf of the dty, while 
the guns of the double turreted monitor 
Miantonomoh, lying near, fired a salute.
The unveiling wae preceded by a procession

■ w BtiuaaK fffiMffiffif’twwiiitt, nrwMatf
John Scott Hartley was the designer, stands propped es if released by electricity. The gin » grand national sainte, comprising the 
on a well-proportioned pedeetal of granite, *”eign vessels slmwed down and steamed to firing of 840 pieces of artillery. This wae
eight feet nine inches high. It was erected T* Zt,w“ h'gh noon when the feature of the day, because all the ves-
, . " J the last anchor was dropped and the fleet in sels engaged in the national sainte at onoeby the municipality of New York at a ooet position, the last vessel opposite Thirty- The Philadelphia then ete^wd slowly^
of $10,000. It presents s heroic figure of fo®™> street. a position abreast of General Grant’s
the great inventor. On each of the four President and Mrs. Cleveland and party tomb and fired a national salute in
bases of the pedestal, which is seven We from Washington City to- honor of the name of the -great General,
feet square at the basts there is a bronze ”*Kht. The Pennsylvania depot in Jersey At the heads of the two fleet columns were 
panel, 27 by 12 inches, presenting, City was hung with flags of all nations, anchored the little caravels Santa 'Maria, 
in relief, views of the engagement etreamers and innumerable yards of banting Nina and Pints. They were the observed
between the Monitor and Merrimac, the “ “ooor °I *h« arrival of so distinguished a of all observers, their quaint, not to say
first screw steamship, the Princeton, and A rush was made when the train grotesque,appearance provoking much oom-
various other inventions of Ericsson. The P0**6® ** and men doffed their hats and ment and their diminutive size creating 
ceremonies attending the unveiling of the women viewed Mrs. Cleveland with admir- great wonderment as to how even now they 
Eta toe were under the combined direction ation as the presidential party, was escorted could have safely crossed the Atlantic, 
of the Erioeeon monument commission, the by members of the reception committee manned as they were at this time by men 
park commissioners and» special committee down the platform to where the carriages thoroughly experienced in seamanship. This 
appointed by the mayor. The day opened *erewaiting. The party proceeded to led to old reflections as to the terrible 
bright and clear, and soon the whole harbor ™e Victoria hotel. President Cleveland trials and 
was blocked with crafts of all sorts loaded excused himself from accepting an invitation navigator
with sightseers. tendered .by Clarence W. Bowen on behalf Atlantic centuries ago under the auspices of

The vessels which arrived at Gravesend of Uni°°. Leag°e Club to attend a ban- Ferdinand and Isabella and «tider a special 
bay last night swung at anchor in the beau- qnet there **“• evenmK- The Cabinet offi- dispensation from the occupant of St. Peter’s 
tiful sunlight and not long after sunrise werealso compelled to decline a elm- chair. The cheering that these little craft

making the finafpreparatienaforl&e parade. The reception given to the officers of the Long after the launohha with the com- tlon 
Upon the bay and river to”the anchorage “g n.val fleets sod the Duke of Vera- manding officer, of the various ship, had 
extending south and east were two tong lines «“» by tketlnro? League Club this evening passed up the river on their way to the 
of war vessels bedecked in holiday wtta! *“ £ m?t br“U“t ®be.,ftab hmu* President'» boat, the Naval Reserve and
The ferry boats to Staton Island Id tondre»™ lU°mu“ted Satr2l-bo*ï majnt*d“,ed ““ cordon
and to Brooklyn were filled with £ -ded * the..aw°e *£°at th? ^ ‘hfngh whJ«h n“ "eseel of
sightseers who were bound to get as near f* dfteoh- ^ merchant manne was allowed to pass, 
the start as they could, and long before the the v»ctmg as It waWnot until 6:30, when the reception on
time for the parade the highbanks along ^ ^d^e Dolphin was over, that the many
the narrows an5 bluffs at the forts, both on g^ercd to welcome the guests, 1,000 people hundred vessels of the merchant marine, 
Staten Island and Fort Hamilton, were ^of Veregpa, eaoortod which were massed betwem the Jersey
thronged with people and the roads were r , ,™12* , lrrlved shortly before 10 shore and the American warships, were per-filled with speoUtonThurryiBgtowMds 00,0*r With him «ere hi, brother and mitted to make their way down’the riVer.
shore to find agoo4point ofYiew Theflret t.^TnTTrTlfr f*** * ”ty* where , follo”ed one of theP016 «markable 
made too impoaing a,sight for the spectators ^e visiting admirals frofa our own navy sights ever before aero on the water, of the 
to out any figure at alL The fleet was an- Ie P«eented to him, as were admirals river, or in the harbor. Each and every 
Ohored in squadron formation, the powerful the -foreig?- ?ne of the ^ «hips seemed to
Blake, with Vice-Admiral Sir John P. Hep- , ip^ EaUy half <*« gneste were in nm- have gene wild. Th«y vied with one sn- 
kins’ pennant standing ont in a’ stiff Wind f V îbe "PPerwas provided m the ban- other trying to make the most noise. From being abônt 500 yllZTlZ F^f uTy- 1°^^" ^ to the smallest of
ette. and the Philadelphia, with Rear Ad- JE? * *°°^ yfa°?,U’ it-Wa*->!1 ,tb* “me‘ Th.e whistles
mirai Gherardi’s bluefflag, with two white lmPre8mon of New York hcepitalitÿ. of all conttened tiinekieg and tootmg salutes

; jetars at the main, somp distance below to the foreign ships. From the big excur-

(Fram our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April 27—Hon. Messrs. Bowell 

and Foster returned from Montreal to-day. 
Speaking to-night, Mr. Bowell said the 
tariff inquiry had thus far been most search
ing- Mr. Foster and he were most anxions 
to ascertain how far the existing tariff had 
developed the different industries of Canada, 
and to what extent it had given the mana

teedabs with some care-.
• that, while tl^e 
ere clearly professional 
r that many of them are 

alert and soldier-like 
articular stands 6 feet 
ilockings, and looked 

After these came an 
teohebiiee with gilded 
the sun. E.ch wore a 
and at a given signal 
to handkerchief until , 
need was that of dark 
to foam. Next came ' 
i many banners, Shep- 
their crooks jn unison, 
ong men’s associations-- 
Last came the great _
,t the head of which, in 
he Bishop of Clocher,
1 Saunderson ana Dr. 
n given to this carriage 
> ont of the common, ,
■m cheering again and 
r waved his hat en
tiled with delight, and 
stood upright and re
nter the carriage came 

of Orangemen, each 
nied by its drum and 

forth “ Garryowen,”
Che Protestant Boys,” 
icsong. Above all the 
mined and thundered, 
ring to be carried away 
■ioal ecstasy, and this

the
t Cove

recei

in ended His Excellency’s mmLéé
di farMinute details were asked 

the value of labor above the ooet of raw ma
terial and a comparison of prices between 
Canada apd other countries had been also 
requested. On the part of the manufactur
ers there was a decided disposition to be 
candid and' communicative. The inquiry 
not being public they 
to open their minds to the 
It was evident that the manufacturers 
were sensible to the effect» which attacks 
upon the present tariff would have upon the 
public mind if the facts concerning the in
dustries were not fully known. Therefore 
they did not heeitete to furnish the minis
ters with full information.

A prominent officer of the Agricultural 
department, speaking to-day, said that the 
proprietor of L’Bleoteur ought to be sent to 
jail for allowing the publication in his paper 
of groundless paragraphs, insinuating that 
a case of cholera had been discovered St

as to
com 4

lPittsburg, Pa., April26.—Helena Mod- 
jeska became quite ill on Tuesday at her 
hotel, >nd was unable to appear at 
the Duquesne, where She was to ploy 
Katherine in “King Henry VTH.” The 

; tickets had been large 
end an immense audience had to be dis
missed from the theatre. Dr. Meroer, who 
was called in, had to remain with the actress 
until after midnight before she had recov
ered sufficiently for him to leave.

Sing Sing, N. Y., April 27—Keepers 
Hulas, Morphy and Glynn, who were am 
duty at the time of the escape of thÿ murd
erers, Pallister and Roehle, from prison 
here last week, have been dismissed from 
the service. Nothing definite has been 
heard, as yet, from the escaped murderers.

Ashland, Ky., April 27—P.- Cassidy, of 
Coal Ran. Pike county, ten days ago came 
here in company of a trusted negro and sev
eral hired men, end with a large number of 
cattle. The'money on a check given in 
payment for the cattle was drawn at a 
Cattlesburg bank, and the men, with the 
exoepiion;of the negro, were paid off and 
sent home. Since then there is no trace of

Ê
felt free 
ministers.

.

advance sale of ■

vl
privations which the old Genoese 
had run when he came «cross the :

:
Levis.

In order to enoonrsge practice in rifle 
shooting the Minister of Militia has decided 
to reduce the price of ammunition. During 
' coming season Martini-Henri ammnni- 

wlll be sold at the rate of $15 per 
rounds, in place of $20 per thous

and, as in the past. The price of Snider 
ammunition has been reduced from $16 a 
thousand to $8. By these reductions, rifle
men who take part in the Saturday matches, 
whether regimental or dub, will be able to 
get a mid-week practice at a small ooet 

Mr. Richard, of Duck Lake, Dr. Harris, 
of Calgary, and Mr. Kerr, of Regina, who 
went to Ireland last fall, to work up immi
gration to Canada, say that political excite
ment in the Green Isle renders immigration

Statistician, died at Grand 
at an advanced age.

i

i
;

i—The general manager 
k of Commerce denies 
at from New York that 
awn a large amount of 
-treasury at New York, 
nt may have been made 
lection with Ahe bank’s 
bat that no gold has 
: shipment to Canada, 
bank has not yet lost 

ion sense of the Ameri- 
ef the preeent admin- 
■oasury department at -

i
London, April 27—A 'private dispatch 

from Belgrade states that dissension pre
vails in the new cabinet of King Alexander 
formed under his direction after the coup 
d’etat. The King, it is stated, has declined 

ffil accept the resignation of M. Franssovich 
at minister of war, and M. D. Jureee, ex- 
minister of war, has gone to Roumanie on a 
confidential mission to Queen Natalie.

-

either Cassidy or the negro. Cassidy is 
worth $100,000 and since his disappearance 
has fallen- heir to a like amount by the 
death of his father.

aàr Francisco, April* 27. — Collector 
Phelps has taken a decided dislike to all 
Chinese holding certificates, setting forth 
that they are merchants and en route to 
Portland. He refused landing to thirty on 
the China, and has taken the Same stand in 
the oases of those now on the Betgto. There 
are about 133 of thorn. The Peru is the 
next steamer due here. She has also seven
teen “merchants” for Portland and fortius

New Orleans, ^pril 27.—Judge Heard, 
U - “ - district court, deUvered a deti-

to

Rome, April 26 — Cardinal Luigi Sepacci 
is dead. Cardinal Sepacci was horn in Italy 
in 1835 and created cardinal December 14, 
1891.

!

Paris, Apri^26.—The bourse tax-law was 
passed by the senate this evening.

Naples, April 27.—The 
ated this evening in honor 
imperial parties. The Via Roman. Toledo 
and the square before the palace t re ablaze 
with e’ectric lights andjay with flag, and

.

Pre yesterday,
city is illumin
er the roÿal and

:8 CYCLONE CASUALTIES.

Gcthrik, O.T., April 27.—The 1 
fatalities b, the cyclone yesterday,

m^tegSi°ouerned®ibWCk ** *"

list < -decide tee

Elmo. An enormous' crowd packed the 
square before the palace between 9 and 10 
o’clock, while s chorus of 160 male voices 
sang a serenade. ^Shortly after 10 o’clock 
King Humbert, Qaepn Marguerite, Em
peror William and the Empress Augusta 
Victoria came ont on the balcony and were 
cheered for several minutes. Fireworks are 

from the fort and the San

be I lacooiWm were were to ftiww np tnë 
bay and all in readiness for the start As 
the Dimitri Donskoi had not been in port 
at Hampton Roads it was necessary for the 
other admirals to pay their respects, and at 
8:30 o’clock Sir John Hopkins pat 
the Blake and was saluted by fifteen guns 
from the Russian as he-stepped on the quar
ter deck, the British flag at the same time 
being hoisted. Other admirals followed in 
due course. A minute or two afterwards 
attention was all directed to black specks 
up thé narrows, and with two strealuof 
foam diverging from her bows and a wide 
wake of white water astern, the diabolical 
Cashing rushed Iry at express train speed. 
She reached the Philadelphia in short time, 
wheeled around as if she wss on a pivot and 
ran up alongside the flagship with dis
patches to Admiral GberardL \

Shortly after 9 o’clock, Admiral Gherardi, 
from the flagship Philadelphia, gave the 
signal to move. Then the representatives 
of the naval strength of ten nations fell into 
double lines, the port column, headed by 
the Philadelphia, taking the New Jersey 
side, end the starboard column, beaded by 
the British croiser Blske, taking the New 
York shore, in the following order :

w thethat I expected to, and. . . ..... .MeMmMBBB
amend goes through, the subject will be 
again squarely brought before the commis-

and at times nearly 
in which they had 
the President disembarked from the Dol
phin and at the finish of the salute of 01 
gnus given him from the Philadelphia, the 
combined fleets honored him with a national 
salute, beginning 
English fleet and 
can. Shot after shot followed in quick suc
cession, the smoke becoming so d 
hide the different ships. An incident of the 
parade happened as the reviewing ships 
were passing up the river. Just as toe 
Monmouth was abreast the BrazUian’cruiser 
Republics, the concussion from the dis
charge of one of her guns broke nearly 
every piece of glass in the windows of the 
Monmouth's starboard side. Fortunately 
no one was injured, and beyond a moment
ary? scare nothing happened.

At 8 in the evening the fleet engaged in. 
a grand electrical search light display. Over 
eighty powerful search lights were *m- 
ployed. These lights are the moat powerful 
In existence, and were designed with the 
object of obtaining great intensity of rays, 
the exhibition being one of the grandest of 
the review ceremonies.

brokeml
zling downpour materially dampened the 
enthusiastic ardor and checked the antici
pations of the thousands who had been look
ing forward to what was expected to be 
Gotham’s great day of the series of cere
monies. At the same time there wae a 
chilly north-east wind ; bat all these dis
couraging circumstances did not appear to 
keep back the immense crowds who came 
to the North river on

are ttiU 1
to manoeuvre. found this 

score of 
A hundred

. »

■3\, ided against him. 
us tickets for the 
me negro prisoner 

rlnm at Jackson. He placed

icking section. The con-

•XV” 1
oemben,.

- dead. At tfc 
swept away nearl

injured. East of here two families, neigl 
bore, perished, and in the extreme castor 

Payne county it is believed thi

of the injured five times that

off from jured, six or eight of 
Purcell, eleven people tJSSTHE BRITISH BUDGET.

London, April 27.—In Committee of the 
House of Commons to-day, on the Budget, 
Right Hon.- Sir John Lubbock, Liberal 
Unionist, offered a motion to the effect that 
if was inexpedient to increase Imperial tax
ation, to which, if the bill establishing a 
separate government for Ireland should he 
adopted, Ireland would contribute nothing.

Right Hon. J. W. Metior, chairman of 
the committee, decided that the motion
of a character that could not be put in___
mittee. If the right hon. member objected 
to the income tax being raised to seven- 
pence in the pound, he could move to have 
the tax remain at sixpence in the pound. 
Sir John Lubbock assented to the propriety 
of his ruling.

WORLD’S RELIGIOUS CONGRESS.

London, April 27.—The Atohbiahop of 
Canterbury said at the annual meeting to
day of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Goepel he and his brother bishops
had felt bound by duty to tek# tie 
courteous and générons invitatfott tic tended 
to them to attend the WoHtlhi Religions 
Congrem to Chicago». Their reason 
had been that they felt that Christ
ianity Gould hot be made a mem
ber of a Parliament of religions without 
the tacit admission that other religions had 
equal claims with it upon the faith of ’

ICE ...li,with the Blake of the 
the Newark of the Amerl-

! Catholic 
town of m

as to 'mMartino mouastry.
Park, April 27.—Chas, dé Mazande, the 

noted author and critic, is dead.

the elevated trains 
and surface oars, or those who poured 
into the dty from the ferries and across the 
Brooklyn bridge and did not look like holiday 
crowds. Hundreds, too, of excursion boats, 

yachts, tugs and other craft had been 
pressed into service, and were filled with 
sightseers, who Were not kept home by the 
wet, and were puffing about. Other people 
sought places along the docks, on the top of 

and at Riverside park. They 
plodded through the mnd and stood in pools 
of water. Vantage planes under never were 
in great demand, but thousands stood or sat 
in the open air and watched the proceed
ings on the river bank.

As early as eight o’clock there were 
notable signs of activity on all the vessels 
From the different wàr ships there wss 
signaling of semaphore arms, which indi- 
Ç»tçd that orders were being issued to the 
fleet, A moment later each vessel ran np 
an American flag to the top of the mainmtafc 
and the flag of her own country fore and aft. 
The Spanish, French, Brazilian and Argen
tine ships ran op lines of streamers on tneir 
yards. Uncle Sam’s navy floated big holi
day flags from each mask At ten o’clock 
the United States vessels ran up their bant
ing and the British, Russian, Italian, Ger
man and Dutch ships followed suit. 
At 10:30 tha^MÉjÉijfiB 
ed out from

or told him be would have to take his 
mer into the colored oar or else sit with 
in the smoking section common to both 
l Mr. Broussard objected and he and 
prisoner were ejected. The court held* 
i the conductor, that the law did not. 
iminate except in favor of

m
part of

ATTACK ON GLADSTONE-

London, April 27.—William Townsend, 
under arrest on suspicion of having had 
designs upon the life of Mr. Gladstone, went 
away from Sheffield on Saturday last with
out informing his wife or anybody of hie 
purpose to go away. His wife says that he 
is subject to fits, and is often absent from 
home for days at a time without his where
abouts being known. He has beèn subject 
to spells of deep depression, hot has never 
shown SOT symptoms of homicidal mania.

The Utiiy Chronicle says this morning 
that the attempt to shoot Mr. Gladstone 
snçpeste the roorder of President Garfield, 
tha warns the Uuion statesmen who in
dulge in abase of Mr. Gladstone that there 
are people in Ireland and England ready to 
translate such abuse into action.

The Daily Pewe says : The ifleldtot has 
embarrassed Unionist cirehti fold has en- 
oonrsged many Unionist* protest openly 

the tooendler? speeches of their

GLADSTONE AND BLAKE-

LorfWiN, April 27.—Mr. Blake on Satur
day informed Mr. Gladstone that he had 
received cables from Mr. Coatigan, and ao- 
licitor-general Mr. Curran, on behalf of St, 
Patrick’s Society of Montreal, and from 
oertain citizens of Ottawa, Including the 
Mayor and Archbishop Duhamel, asking 
him to convey to the Premier their hearty 
congratulations upon the second read- 
log . Of the Homs Rule bilE 
Gladstone, in replying to Mr. 
promised due acknowledgment 
the congratulations to the respective send
ers. He continued : “In the meantime, it 
adds to the interest with which I receive 
them, that they reach me through the me
dium of one who has already done so much 
sorvfoe to this great imperial cause.” Mr. 
Blake it still being pressed to-speak at poli
tical meetingsJn different parts of the coun
try, but at present is declining further en
gagements. He will, however, speak at 
Southwark on Friday, at Birmingham on 
Wednesday and in London on May 31st at 
the annual meeting of the Women’s Liberal 
Federation.
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New York, AprïÜÜ-The Columbian 

ball to-night at the Medium Square Garden 
was, in respect to magnificence of 
tion and arrangement and of the large unm

et $56,0001 her of world-famous guests preeent, the
April 27.-The firm of Wll- m«‘ «Plendid «ver given in the New 
A Co., wholesale hardware World. Betide, the Prerident and his ad-
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SSSStHa. :e and lineal
SCHWARTZ CAUGHT. %

Chicago, April 26. — Benjamin G. creditors shortly.
Schwartz, for wham the Chicago polies AncAstxr, Ont, April 27,—It has tran- 
have been looking for some time past, has spired that LotUie KeUy, the twelve-year- 
been arrested at St. Louis. Schwartz is old daughter of Henry

About Fiaher, lumber dealers, a! _
eighteen months ago he was President ofi b!lfr^h"„°°„^°°j.ay S.Br*ie"8<
tirn Port Angeles bank,' which failed. PartagremTlntheeoftahawiato 
Schwartz was arrested and convicted of em- kill several men. Kelly will nrol bezzlemeot. One night he broke jail and P
escaped. About two weeks ago a resident of Toronto, April 27.—In the L 
Seattle, Wash , who was visiting in this yesterday “ “ * "
city, law Schwartz at the Palmer house, her of ne 
The story found its way into the Seattle „f fodu 
papers. Sheriff Morse, of Clallam county, T:nce 
on reading it telegraphed to the police de- ’ 
pertinent to arrest Schwartz. Sergeant , 
lave Elliott was put on the case and traced 

Schwartz to Cambridge flats, where he bad 
been living with his wife, who joined him a 
few days ago. He obtained a position as _ .
travelling salesman for the house of Pitkin 
* Brooks, and in that capacity went to St. X.
Louis, where he was arrested. He will be “ft leg and ft 
brought to this city.

Port Angeles, April 26.—Sheriff Morse 
received a message last evening from L.
Harrigan, chief of police for the city of St.
Louis, teat Banker Sihwartz, convicted last 
December of embezzlement in this city, 
just been arrested and was in jail in 
dty. Schwartz was registered at the 
Southern hotel and living on the fat of the 
land. The arrest was the result of several 
weeks’ active work on the part of Sheriff 
Morse, who worked through the Chicago 
Police department Chief Boas, of Chicago, 
located Schwartz in that dty a few days 
age, and asked Morse ‘for a complete.de
scription, so that he might arrest him on a 
fugitive warrant Before this could be 
completed, Schwartz had left and gone to 
St Lonia, and Sheriff Morse will go to 
Olympia to-morrow for requisition papers, 
and will proceed at oiye to St Louis.
to ■-■ ’ ........ - '• | ■

New York, April 27. — Rev. Dr. Mo-

itopher Columbus, there 
matte corps, the admiral) 
late officers of every naval j 
1, governors of states and fi 
re. It was, in fact a « 
rides so varied and so gl 
1 that the oldest and m« 

acknowledged that

-“"■v acur?,
rich and elaborate, 

trh^lf magnificence Mid ©Icg&n

Magldi 
Tartar.

Ru&Bia— . , 
Dimitri DOhskoi. 
General Admiral, 

^Rynda- '^V; ,■

Hussard,

Argentine Republic— Spain—
Neuve de Julio. Infanta Isabel,

Holland— Regina Revente,
Van Bpeyk. Nueva Bapana.

Germany— Brazil—
Kaiseiin Augusta, Aquidàban,
See-Adler. Tiradentee,

TES t ;to.poiwanted in Port Angeles, Wn.
sizes, from 

work at
•r-

V had 
n the 
gardenboats start- 

street, and 
running np alongside each vessel in 
line, carried information that the review 
had been postponed until 1 o’clock. Of 
course there was great disappointment, but 
what could be done by tire people than to 
stay where they were and grumble, since, 
had they moved away they would have loat 
the more or less advantageous positions 
whiob they had managed to 

In the American column, ahip No. 1 at 
.the head of the line on the New Jersey ride 
was the Philadelphia, with the bine pen
nant of Rear Admiral GberardL Position 
No. 2 was occupied by the croiser Newark, 
Rear Admiral Benham, the red pennant,'tn- 

aecond officer id rank

Siman*
anum- janything

><h, ; aodi-
THE NAVAL PARADE.

London, April 28.—In a leader on the 
naval parade in the North river, the Stand
ard Keys : “ The review was a fine show, 
more novel to the American people than 
anything they are likely-to see at Chicago. 
It will stimulate their revived belief in the 
necessity of a powerful navy, although it is 
difficult to conceive of circumstances under 
which, except by the moat deplorable folly 
or international aggressiveness, America will 
need to drift into hostilities with any great 
power.”

United States-
Miimtonomoh.

Republics. : : tSeisr, words

issuing a 
you want 

; card up,

As the vessels got into line, with inter
vals of 600 yards between those in the same 
column and a like distance between columns, 
and moved forward at a speed of between 
eight and nine knots an hour, the forts on 
the harbor turned -their 
grand salute, and all 
within hearing distance added to the din 
with screeching whistles. The contrast 
presented by the snow-white Anrirtesn 
sels and the dark-hulled foreigners was very 
marked as they moved side by side, each 
heightening the effect of the other. Two 

-schools of naval architecture were repre
sented, for nearly all the ships in line not 
American were of English style of construc
tion in a strongly marked degree, and every 
patriot felt with a glow of pride that the 
new navy of the United States did \not suf
fer by the Comparison.
'Standing on the high Long 

midway between Owl’s Hi 
Hamilton, the view was a beautiful one. 
The narrow channel had brought them al
most aide by aide, the 600 yards interval be
tween columns being abandoned of neces
sity. An interval of 300 yards between the 
vessels was maintained and they steamed 
along in company. Every point of view 
along the Bay Ridge road wae packed with 
spectators, who eyed the ships as they

. ..__ , ... passed. As the fleet came out of the Nar-
ate, by a vote of fifty-two in the affirmative. r0WB and in straightened lines came np the 
to one in the negative, with fourteen ah- upper bay, the squadron distance was again 
sentees, has approved the Nyseen plan to formed and the two columns were then 600 
re-establish universal suffrage with plural yards apart. The currents, however, closed 
voting, baaed on the ownership of property some of the boats to fall behind, and tbere- 
and the precession of oertain educational fore they were somewhat out ot place when 
qualification». the Battery came in sight. Coming up the

Iof prop id from tax-
with electric lights, rested upon the stage 
of the assembly room. The boxes on either 
and of the garden and along the arena were, 
decorated with flowers and flags . He large 
box in the centre was occupied by Mayor 
Gilroy and suite. President Cleveland’s

W“ T0ted on The other boxes on the first tier

nrfSFdSm. «î-». * a. aaaasBSissJssf!!
that worst snow and hail storms of the season is Governor Flower and staff He doors of 

raging from the southeast. From present ft.,”" 
appearances we shall have another foot of

by morning. He ioe in Hunder bay ?tw,gae,ta! bega,> to arnye‘ J T,he Predd*nt> 
solid aa it.was a month ago. Present hav&g other angagsmanta Awinf tha

o^WoreMtvM1 Tg‘ti0n 0MMt ^ «me tim^fte the baU had lL^nounc^

KÆ&'sasÿjïsïÆ.’Ti
celebrated the unveiling of Ericsson’s the evening. Chairman Varoon named each 

statua iq New York to-day. At 8 pm. guest on entering and introduced him to the 
there was a large torchlight parade, with a mayor. No precedence waa observed, eveiy- 

repreeenting the Monitor/from the thing being made toMteato that tee ball 
turret of which salutes were fired at inter- ™ » repnbliean citizens’ affair. He pre
vail. He celebration ended with music in gramme of dances waa a very simple one. 
Germanic halt There were no distinctive figure dances

Vancouver, April 27—Reliable infer- *“*2? fr»-aT<alfa*g » 91
matfon has been received here to-day, indi- fjajted 8teteiP senators, the Governor of 
eating that preliminary arrangement» have Illinois and Director General Davis of tea 
been completed for the establishment of tee World’s Fair did not attend. A buffet sup- 
direot Australian steamship Una to run in per for the invited guests waa served in the 
connection with the Canadian Pacific rail- concert halt The buffet, which extended 
way. The first steamers will leave Sidney, around two «idea of tee room, waahand- 
May 11, and June 8. Returning, they aomely decorated.

Iguns lores in a 
the steam crafts

was
Mr. 3Blake, vee-of dicating that he was

in the American fleet. _ Following the 
Newark name the ships assigned to Bear 
Admirai Benham’e command. Then, fur- i 
teer dowh the line, waa the big 
flagship Chicago, with the white pennant 
of Rear Admiral John G. Walker, denoting 
that he was the third flag officer in rank in 
the American squadron. Then came the 
ships of his command. On the New York 
aide were the foreign warships, H. M. S.
Blake at their head. He lower ship on 
tile New Jersey side was the big doable- 
turreted monitor Miantonomoh, ordered to 
give the signal of the approach of President 
Cleveland by an immense ten-inoh, twenty- 
five ton gnn,, involving the burning of nesrly 
250 pounds of powder, the first instance of 
such a huge piece of ordnance being fired in 

proximity to New York city. The po
sition of the Dolphin Was at the beginning 
of the ceremonies in tbs centre of the river, 
several hundred yards below the two lower Glynn will sail next week for Naples on his

way to!Rome to have an audience with Pope 
Leo XIII. Dr. MoGlynn will go slope to 
the Eternal City, not a penitent or aa one 
willing to retract his former teachings, hut 
as a priest in good standing: He will re
turn, if he esn, in about eight weeks.

- “MODUS VIVENDI "

. Port Townsend, April 27—Collector 
Wasson has receive# instructions from the 
Treasury department to-day, to collect jail 
available date pertaining to sealing vessels 
sailing from Britiah Columbia and Puget 
Sound this year, and deliver the same to tee 
commanders of the American 
route to Behring Sea. He 
the instructions indicates that the terms of 
theWxfu* vivendi will be rigidly enforced
tfik ilftltlftfl
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ON HER TRIAL TRIP.

I San Francisco, April 27—He coast de-
I fence vessel Monterey has been rendered
I useless for the present. She is at anchor
■/ / just below Vallejo Junction, and unless the
I crew can free her propellers it is more than
I Ukely that she will be towed baek to Mare

!» 'Spd. He Monterey left Mare Island for
I this city on Wednesday morning last. Aa
I aha rounded the Island and pasted intoiJi

float

BELGIUM’S FRANCHISE. close
Brussels, - April 27—The Belgian Sen- 4that ships, ' • ^1^3 — - 1

On the arrival of the President he boarded 
the Dolphin at the foot of West Twenty- 
third street, where » handsome landing 
place had been erected, guarded by police, 
while a «quad of sailors fined up on the float
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Ube Colonist « •S*"*l|°l tita.talii>a»tabM ta imkta, »•«*«», I hr Ortatau, taW 

here ta eey about the
keow thet It would tanrelewto.pplytomen | ployen tout______, ,Z r~ -iuwwmpvuu upvu w iwa eoem to ngne oonoiusiona I long run 
Honest men here bettered many singular 
things before this, and hare refused to be-1 méditions. .. who

* now so plainly true that to placed in tbeir hands. _ _

bollered In ÜÎÜÎ th,,y wiU »*ke for themselves I of the représentatif of "tta" IWto»“ do

is round and that it moves |ound the

and h‘Te tnrned “K now in the United States. Where organ- 
teed labor had one

to do with Ha 
And does it intend to go on increasing that 
store?

He *!Zld .LmT te“rd °ther 01 °°*r0ion ** wortk oontredictteg. There b in this care | relopment will take place, or somethin, 
f pplytomen LwTre men “d •■>-1 actually nothing to contradict, for the akin toit, the railway,”iver

is that the construction of arai-way through 
a region abounding in arable bad and other 
natural resources is certain to be followed 
Î2 the immediate settlement of the-doun 
We need not go out of Canada to find many 
instances to prove this, even in localities 
where the climate b not nearly as favorable 
to agriculture as it h on Vancouver Isbnd. 
There are, I think, espeoial reasons why 
may expect that the opening of Vanooe 
Isbnd by a railway running its whole 
length will lead to a large immigra-ion. 
One of these b that it has become difficult 
to obtain good farming land in the United 
states except upon terms which practically 
keep out the ordinary run of settlers. 
I need not go into details, for all newspaper 
readers are familbr with the Oklahoma rush 
and other frantic efforts of would-be home
steaders to get upon such portions of the In
dian reserves as have been opened to white 
settlers. I aro^told that thousands of peo
ple in the United States are awaiting 
anxiously the opening of the Calville reser
vation in the state of Washington, a region 
which cannot compare in any respect to 
Vancouver Idand. We all know that a 
large number of persons have removed 
from Washington into thb Province and 
taken up buds, and more may be expected 
to follow, as soon as wefhare provided the 
means of reaching our vacant farming areas. 
My information leads me to believe that 
there are many persons in the Eastern Pro
vince. who would gladly make themselves 
homes upon the Pacific Coast. There b an 

flo,w~ro“ tho" Provinces every year and 
the_ difficulty of obtaining homes in the 
United States b every year beoomiog great
er. They must per Jorce seek the Pacific 
Coast or our prairie .country, and they will 
naturally prefer the Coast/

Just at this partiduhr time immigration 
to Australia from the (Jolted Kingdom baa 
record a set back It will be years be
fore confidence is restored in the Australian 
colonies as a home for immigrants, yet the 
number of persons who d taire to s»ek homes 
in the outlying portions of the Empire is no 
less now than it has been. Our great com* 
pstltor for thb immigration will be South 
Africa, and South Africa’s great argument 
b that a railway b being constrneted into a 
region well adapted to agriculture and richbbSsbsss
U presented to toe public g,ze to the rorirat 
of hues. It fa kept constantly before themu’.of the ,nlei.

CAB]
FIBB UNDEBWJ8ITKBS.

Annual Meeting of the Prevteeiti 
Board-Sanies ot the Officers 

” / Sleeted.

Resolution to Resist the Xaiteipai 
Tax Proposed by the City 

of Vancouver.

; FRIDAY, MAY S, law. ~

A REPUBLIOAN TORT*
• ■ ThePertiand Oregonian, if.it were pub

lished to Canada, would be regarded aa out- 
and-out Tory. It fa very far indeed from 
heUevtog to the infallibility of the orowd. 
It cannot be convinced that five hundred 
tfceneand er even a million of blockheads 

■an of ability, or that mere num- 
bere, no matter how great thy are, can do 
wurk which requires extensile information 
and aonnd judgment for its proper perform- 
anoe.

TUB AMERICAN NAVY.
The Imposing naval demonstration which 

took place thb week to the harbor of New 
York has set people talking about the navy 
of the United States. The Americans are 
justly proud of the appearance of their 
ships of war, and, no doubt, 
as tic United States citizens want to have 
their country made a first-class naval power.

Interesting
Poiult the fate of of all ranks

abuse the power j arrive at . an ii
They will bo hated with regard to the equitable apportionment

who want to

T*ssiYf

..

question its accuracy is regarded ss 
idiotic. Honest try.if

enthusi-

opporten- we wish to say clearly and distinctly that 
ity, do what they can to faring about or to we differ with It entirely. Loews, April 

Mng the Behring ! 
Ifaree the British 

'■ .‘V Carter’s dite

What other 
source of authentic infor-

we ®oeobl to toe Ooloitistj
Nzw Westmbstxr, April IS —The an 

nual-meeting of the Provincial Board of 
Fire Underwriters was held here to-day, 
and the following officers were elected- 
Preeident, Richard Hall, Victoria; first 
vice president, H. T .Ceperly, Vancouver- 
second vice-president, C. E. Wood», West
minster; executive committee, Victoria— 
Meesre. Boggs, Msciure açd Austin; Van- 
couver—Messrs. Richards, Baafield and 
Grasely; Westmtoater-Mesem Mackenzie, 
Pearson and Rosa; secretary treasurer, F. g! 
Richards, jr. The oonetitntioa and hy-Iawi 
tor the government of the Ptoyincial board 
were adopted and agood deal of routine busi- 
nees transacted to connection with fire in- 
snranoe generally.

ItrS*Tl2.6 been rumored that the Vancou
ver City C until intends petting a by-law 
for the purpose of taxing the diff rent in- 
snranoe companies doing bu-iness in that 

was pass-d binding the 
’ Provincial board to lead every assistance to 
the Vancouver board to fight the tax. It 
wa. also understood that if the Council per- 
sfatod to forcing such a tax, toe companies 
would withdraw all insurance from Van- 
°°S7er aod refo8e to write any business.

This was all toe business of public im
portance transacted. It has been demon- 
etrated, the president wye, that the pro- 
vmcial board has been of great assistance to 
the underwriters in British Columbia.

There are, however, patriotic Americans
who have no «neb ambition.. They believe 
that if the United States hat a sufficient 
number of floating batteries and torpedo 
boats to defend her harbors, and a moder
ate number of swift cruisers, the trill have 
all the navy she really needs. They want 
the republic to be a peace power and not a 
war power. They believe that the United 
States has nothing whatever to fear from 
foreign encroachment, and they are oon-. 
vinoed that it would not add to her real 
power to be armed to toe teeth and to as
sume a warlike attitude. Such a position, 
besides being unnecessary, will, they 
tend, add very much to the burdens of the 
people, A navy, particularly fa in these 
days, a moat expensive national play
thing. It takes a great deal of money 
to build a ship of war in the first place end 
there is no knowing hew

constructed at inch an 
pense will become completely useless for 
fighting purposes. The armor «which fa this 
year regarded as Impregnable may, by the 
Invention of a new gun or a new torpedo, be 
next year a very imperfect protection or no 
protection at ah. 
mor and guns and other engines of attack 
has been going on for many years and it 
will not until the next great war be seen 
whether the great navies of the world oan.be 
made to answer the purposes for which they 
were constructed.

happen-1 mation fa there? Æ/ :'SE t'iSs4

a deaf ear to the plainest truths. l v‘»“' | We believe that the Government were

Although the Time. make, light of the oon- Men who, when the Union, were powerful, ”CuÏtoe * “1*°" *”
elusions legitimately deduced from the tattered them and hastened to do whatever A T,\*
oeneu. returns, it, with wonderful gulli- they d-ired, now openly traduce them and toe^k «3 wafa nn^ ^ -J? 1T" “
bil.ty. swallows some 11,000 Indians, whom rejoice when they fail to obtain what they of Z “L were ^
some honest man,” no doqbt, has figured I contend for. I of the census were verified or proved
out; but who are not to be found to the tw«« to be lUacourkte. We Will go further and

Does any one suppose that the men who »y that it the Government had. as the 
I, •iP^||l|||r|,*”wedti,e burning of the lumber yards Opposition demanded, 1
A NEW LIQUOR LAW. at HuU the other day would feel disposed work of redfatHbutim while «ley had

South Carolina ha. a brand now liquor ’V ^"d 8nch ‘ wanton doubt respecting the oorreotne» of
Uw, but the indications are that it fa not I t T * pr0pertJ? the omMaB '*** have virtually
going to work very well. LikeUgoodm«iy ^drredbr°ke° promiw *** bad mad«- The
other liquor law. to other plaça it has the whoTnrot™^ ‘ °f ^°“ “aertion the Attorney-General wished
«apport of a comparatively few enthutiaatic tot ^ t ^ th* ^r'me- to »rong oonclatitma from the cen-
advocates, whilst the indifference of the Util won,d not °‘u*9 “““ to think sus ”/fa simply absurd. The date which he
great body of the neoole when it I 7® * °* tlle 060,8 ot organized used are aoeesaible to all: the calculations
passage through the Legislature now that it ?r “oko them duPosed to help unions which he made oan be examined by every-

changed to active hostility tb, L t^elr "*•>!». Other acts duced into his oaloulationa any factor that
This law fa not a prohibition Uw, though ^J10'™08 on tk“ «de of toe Atlantic have should have been Uft out, the inaccuracy or

ita object evidently is to make intoxicating ““ 1 ”,mi lr effeot" 16 “ g«»tly to be re-1 the mistake oan be readily exposed. But 
drinks difficult to be procured by persons of thm‘° good 01088 8boo1d b« “j°red the Times takes very good care not to criti-
moderate means. Under It the State fa to be “l"*" Woy thow 7ho °fe atbempting to cite the Premier’s calcoUtions. It ecrUpn- 
the only saloon keeper. The agents I "vanoe The way in which unionism has I lonely avoids the arithmetic of the question, 
which it appoints will be the ooly pereone ^‘y^Uto bv made It detia in gener.Utie. and makes random
empowered to roll liquor within i« famed IZ, of th. TT criticism, of aocntttiona The», a. every aritometi-
aries. The law goes into operation on the ”nm™ Th’ wf8 “"J*1*" J1!*6 8» nothing where figures
1st of July, bat some eerions difficulties rY- Thie is how the Chicago Tribune are concerned. The only authoritative fig-

already prereut themeelves. The Goveroor ch‘"i ^ ^ °r” ao°e8sible to »bo«e who des.re to know
There are Americans, too, who say that who fa to be Saloon-keeper General, fa I organisation, propos- toe truth about the popuUtion of the IsUnd

the poewnion of a great arm, and a great ‘“«wed only *50,000 to bVy a supply of al*e Ï^kTre“n ZZJT* ^ pr°? Wkh

navy is a temptation to go to war which no- Uqoora for the retail business of the whole "This fa a prettv scathinv arraivii t f a ■ * rea y whlte P°Pa,at>on
-tione are not able at all times to withstand. State.- This amount the thirsty soul, do- the relied UtoTu^Î. STTrefa M ^ ^ Î* th“ of tbe
The United Stales, they tty, ha. nothing to olare is shamefu.i, inadequate. The moue,, I ^ X wotC hav. ‘ ^ *"“• “*

get b, fighting that it oan not gain more it U said, will not much more than serve to I dertaken to boss the rest, and have ti 
eaeily and more cheaply by peaceable Py*»88 fitting* tor the Government seHes submitted tobebwed by their 
meana It neyer h« been ito policy yd /®Uio« pb,“8 "8 chief, insuch an outrageously dLpotic wa,
they hope it never will be ite policy to in- cured and furnished'there will be Bttle or that it merits nnivenal
terfere in the quarrels of other nations. S?thing left with whiob to buy the stock I y the power thus confided had not* h«e* I BRITISH PACIFIC RAILWAY,

and mfluential position among the nations h"d,yd<,.for ti*8 Governor to bn, on The wages of the workers have been drawn bVe. be"d advanced «gainer aiding toe

a-.a, an j., ta, .ta., a. “*•*“*■]>* »«n,. £7 ?“ --*• - i»~r Sî - „Mt'"1.5»,?^ T, miâ
danger of drawing upon the gold reserve of which may be fairly considered as represent- ~°°n counters. That go» into the national government in the whole of thelbood that tbe building of the road will

- ^ ^sa»<Statata a a., ». ^itata ^r. rs .try .y «««• »•* ±

Kn^r^rra ^ jZpzrZ- - ^ ^to sustain not only ite greenback currencv 8el',e8 lfvthey *Ter ïie|d to an, temptation 10648 b7 8**P«rte, who have found that half cnm„nni,„ ,!^ 1 ““ huUt a period of rapid development will
. y ; . y to act toe bully. We are w situated that of a pint the poorest “torty-rod ” will ooet lBty' | follow, toat we regard the project as one to

-------------------------------m 8,lver certificates, no just demand pf onrs will ever be denied at least twenty five nente aad .a. i I ---------- -—------------------- be tonohed by anybody. If the Provinolal
which new only pass at their face beoause by anybody, although we have no fleet to forbid. , .TJT S0T TBB OBOST OP A SHOW. Government and the Legislature thought
it fa known that the Government fa pro- «“I’P086 it- We shall lore rather than gain "rtndetbe role of Inferior liqnir, anything ----------------- otherwfae, toey ought to have refused any
wared to nay their full value in void Tf aa *" dignity as well as influence if our navy **** 8 decent drink will o»t at least fifty There are politicians of the baser sort in i°ng*r to allow the Subsidy Aot to stand
8™ M Wtd-r toll value to gold If » rffiuere, i.fi.ted with the ne. «usation offcente British Columbia who seem to delight in Ootbe  ̂ people thought

ra^^^-j^j£;ss£jtaa.u.«-a*ma;rsa

-cents and perhaps less. This would be toe U>gè°o? w‘«h“gt^”Z'r^eli Addre^“h" o^nidfa, ^‘town^villLe"1 So” “y* th“ p,per Ute P?rtant that the^btio shotdd™ îihTright ?h«^o^u^f "toefaprô^"^ "."““"‘d
immediate tff ot of the redemotion of treae- ■ ^ „ > a^e* 8 ea^181 l8»Qe, the Reformers are organising and I the ease, not only that they may above the bond* iunsui ^ Y* ?JeTr^ x
ury notes in ,liver. The sixty five cent TBB VALUE OP TESTIMONY. wülTt tiTow 1 Igfa I ^dfatoc't o^.titight 12 tv 1"‘'^^11^ ‘m.n^e”' !*^y O80888ary * that intelligent

bom toll 'X ^pre- Tbere "» people in ever, community who ^ °ky’ ^ U to ‘«emptw», we beUeve, made to organise b«d“ teXpXtdva^» whtohîre rer” toe^r^d"^ do°°o SrtJïttL&'Z

ie an artificial value, it fa true, bjut the t88te. »nd they entertain a lofty disregard , ,y “y “Iff/1 of_ meao8 * tbe7 »re I the attempt wae a euceeaa. Oar Impreeakm ,k^ITO|TP7>ple WOnld d° weU]01,1 guarantee will not build the line by
polio, wt*h the Government h^L^lur of fit. id figures The, arrive at Tat ^ ^e aU to., Uke ti, drink In .pita fa that it wm utterly abortive. Tufa, at 5?Khl££b7^ttnta iteelf to -e' ^“0 additional miUioJ
ling of fate year. °_!,P they regard,., eound oonclution. by an in- ”f Uw; *° “ trooble ahead for “>« «*7 rate, fa certain, the so-called LiberA I in three way.: P 6 we can ask for the
XL any nit to keep np the valu. o7ite -«net that the, have which fa wholly Inde- ^**“*^11** “ 8°nth C*801*06- » ti*8 iound themselves » week and uninflu-1 o{ vL^uvJïlîL^V ^ ^ development the Ktt of theiTabdity”^ 8 00ttntr7 *« 

r dollars and iu silver rertificatea. pendent of anything worthy the name of evi- . e . . ave Men fa anything like I ential that they saw it wu foolish 2nd.. Aa a readto unite commeroiallv the 1 wooldlKb8 to 8*>l»rge npon the ad van-
ittJnlv 1878 the Halted State. C <B006- Men of this stamp are found on al- r ^ u ^ llk8l7 ti**t the South to omiteta the district, even if they oonld central Mainland Motion of toTpTOviL to! te^m?nnV“ft0r“ “‘■I*1 d6flTe ir0™

J y, 1878, 08 HnitedStetea Gov- most every petit jury and they sometimes r'arolma experiment will be a brilliant find a man reckless enough to lead what all w*th the Island ; and Ire ■fat*? ?i a •'7* mtereeoOng for
» t,th.tXJTiKLWX andth*’^ fat0 pU0“ o* fi*®08008 “ _ - w,U know would bo.forlorn hop* The J^^ytt anew team^utiintel SSSSffitlSSÜÎ tËÆS hÜ THE

. b g newspapers. The process by whiob they . nnnn nArTO„ truto»»ms.to be that toe Liberal party has develoocd to 10 .*'* e1*8»4? grown to .greater length than I ii?
rLthTring goTd to ”“ke “P "h** ^ “U th“r ",ind* °° a — * *»°t 4 lofue standi in the Province. Such and atoare of thf tiLu-PacificbMi^tt«“b i aL^Hl bL t°5‘î,^î,ho,trad*.of

Kgo to subject isbeyond toe skiU of the most pro- The time fa evidently a bad one for Labor I «PPorition as there fa hero is rather the I submit to the people of Victoria toat it make Victoria a kaef *°
eonm arTnereX !°Td “d the*nMt aatote metaphyaioian to organisations. Their failure, have been of oppoaition of dissatisfied Conservatives tout 7^ d°ti “y,tbin8 “* «ity. I may say somtihing about

pie ere nervous. fiud out. Men, of these men look wise and late many and signal They seem to have of men believing in Liberal principle, and having for ite » t toe devetoD™S î°tore l8‘?r af,er referring to th
pretend to have a respect for the testimony been both unfortunate in the objecta whiob beIonginK to the Liberal party. They are of Vanoonver Island. ^Tho» persons who u **“ m80tioD»
they hear but have not the ability to com they seek to attain and in the means the, Con»rvetiv» in principle, and have always have examined toe reports of toe Govern- do so. I amfto^tofa fatw/tn to»*»
prehend. Very few of them openly express have taken to aooomplfah their ends. On h881* mob io practice, but the, believe that to!.* ÏÏLd “T1”! the«nn* ^project for the develop!,

a contempt for facta and figures. There is, both sides of the Atlantic they have placed tbe PrOTinoe bee not been always treated be reminded that toe nublic ^“d, tor people are ept to
however, one of thie class on the Timer, who themwlvee in opposition to the law of the rair*y by the Government; and they also had a very poor oonceptioa of the great 7*?* aPP6ra*tl7 minor side of
dote not care a straw for any authority or land, and they have lost toe sympathy and 1,8118,8 that the time has arrived in which natUral,7?T?DLag” wbicb die Island posses- P Anrii on 18aa.
anjr statistics whioh lead to conelusiont dif- the moral support of the other clasw. I ««««thing more than a nominal modification | ÜÜL“d lf„lbül‘^yan.ta8*>*.?f8.1111 b*10»1* to

fermt from thow to which hfa instinct has Their altitude towards non-union men do» d*00^ made to tbe trade poUcy of the known to the peEde of *E»tero cln^dZ
led him. This is what he says in ' the edi- not recommend iteelf to the sen» of justice D°minion- Although they have formed while the people of England and other parte
torial column of Thursday’s Times : of the public. In both America and Great **6» convictions, thty could not be per- ?f E“°P® «reabwlately ignorant concern-

With regard to the Government’s «• dis- Britain the workmen who belong to unions SBaded 40 j<*«” the Libéral party or vote for ^£«1 T*1? , hav8 .never t*88**
^ lhe ',0-i8 P>toly appSreottbat 686 b°t » sm»U minority, comparatively, to *« Liberal °“didat«- Tlmy have no can- SjtoU^rt rfX VrlZTîo tZrn

the workmen who have not joined any labor adenoe 114 tbe Liberals as a party, and they people or Eniopeans, oan have no idea of
organisation. Yet this" minority aims to woold ratb8r beer the ilia they have .**“ n‘t" WPorapce prevailing respect-
dictate the term, on which work shall be Iander the Conwrvativ» than fly tol™ faformJd^^ >*3™ n U*1°“ wb?

“tto ^nebythe Wh0le W7 ot workingmen, o*8" »bicb they know not of, which to C^.dT^»Pa wholT^ ie
bh! Thi* app08r8 t° U*8 ordinary citizen to be I tbe7 “e sure they would have to suffer if information upon this point, for the very
e it •!together unfair and contrary to modem ‘be7 helped to place the Liberals in power, «osllent reaaon toat do one until very re-

usage. That majorities ahaU rule appear.1’*8 Free P™- »»7 depend upon It that Hto^[ Wtoki dT* P”î>"
to be regarded aa a self-evident truth *->the Canadien IJher.1. will —a-11??-------_.T^“ 8*re their readers only
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figures of the men who took the census 
to the conclusions mathematically drawn 
from too» conclusion. There figures id

IS&Z&'Jï* trm the”areth°if
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fixed, is estimated roughly re be somewhere 
in the neighborhood of $5,000 to $8 000. It 
ta probable ihati appeal wffi be taken to 
tn« Supreme Court of Canada.

New York, April 28 — Arrangements 
were made at the Poli» Gazette office to
day between John J Quinn, backer of Ed. 
Smith, and Billy Madden, on behalf of Joe 
Goddard, for the latter and Smith to box 
four rounds, Queensbury rules, for the gate 
money. The contest is to be decided the 
lut week in May, either in New York, 
Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. Goddard in
structed Madden to arrange the match id 
Also to arrange one npon toe rame oondi- 
tione to box Bob Fitzsimmons. Madden 
ba8 D°^J*dJf*t8 “d 'ri*«* he repli» the 
matoh will be arranged.
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3 %1'OTTT^T,

next Governor General, but It was learned 
last night that in view of the probable da- 
feat of the Home Rule bill in the Home of 
Lords, followed by the dissolution of the 
British P rliament and an appeal to the 
oo on try on that issue, that Mr. Gladstone 
desires to await developments before shelv
ing Lord Aberdeen. A very large amount 
of c irrespondenoe has been passing by cable 
between the British Government and the 
Governor-General here on the subject dur
ing the past few days.

=—-
-

— —
CAPITAL NOTES. if iCABLE NEWS.

•ty md responsibility on the islands since 
the arrival there of .Commissioner Blount 
with plenary and discretionary power para- 
mount to that of a minister on all questions 
affecting the present delicate relations of 
the two countries. Mr. Stevens' successor 
will be selected aeon after the President re
turns from Chicago, and Mr. Blount is pro
minently mentioned for the place. ,

New Tom, April 28. —Reports at a late 
hour as to the condition of Edwin Booth 
were slightly eneohreging. Dr. St Clair 
said there was no appreciable change.
Booth took nourishment regularly during 
the day and slept well ( «SiSSI

New Tom, April 28. — Sir Julian 
Paunoefote, the British ambassador, who 
recently has been the guest of Mr. Edward 
Cooper, returned to Washington to-day.
He has been confined to his, room by an 
attack of goat, and a rumor that he was 
seriously ill became current. William Lane 
Booker, the British Consul-General, who 
has been'ill of la grippe at the Brevort 
House, was much better this evening.

New Tom, April 28.—Mrs. Cleveland 
left suddenly for Washington yesterday 
afternoon. She was taken HI on the Dolphin
whüe the presidential boat was making the was apparent nt once to the Liber da. Rad
reviewing tour. As soon as the Dolphin ioals and Nationals, and evoked abundant 
anchored nt Ninety-sixth street Mrs. fileve- ridicule from the press of the three allied 
land, Postmaster General Bissell, Mrs. Bit- parties when the more earnest members of 
sell and Secretary Thurber were taken the Parliamentary Opposition d«inmated 
ashore in a naphtha launch and driven to the folly implied by the declarations and 
the Victoria hotel. Mrs. Cleveland appeared began immediately to call for a plan of so- 
psle, but was not violently ill Mr. and tion more consonant with the gravity of the 
Mrs. Bissell aod#the President’s secretary issue.
accompanied Mrs. Cleveland to Washington. He proteste against covering the attacks 

Phoenix, Aria., Apgil 27.—A special to of the Unionists under a palpable mask 
the Republican from Biabee this evening were so earnest that Rt the wmodOppoei- 

VSJ n. , , , tion conference the decision of the first con- ’MUed” Jak^*BowTnMk* ferenoe» for wh<we action the Balfour
^ep“c7 "henff of tingent bore the reaponaihUity, was virtu- 

Cochise county, in the Guadalupe canyon, ally, although not formally, reversed Lord 
Bowman was well known throughout Randolph Churchill, who maintains his 

^«nostefficientoffiuer. position .till the.hadowof thétoader 
“ *“® t”ritwT- ship, had felt meantime the party ptflbe and

Port Townsend, April 28.—Joe Warner, was ready with a vast number of precedent* 
who until quite recently held an important to justify the persistent offering of amend- 
petition in thé Treadwell mine, Alaska, and 5®“^ T*»e important imitanoe whioh
Archie Scott, of this city, have left for P«hamentary hutory afforded him for his, (Special to the CoLÔNIBT.)
South Africa. Mr. Warner is interested in SRgg?-TT? Jj?_* !** Hàumx- April 28—Sir Robert Pincent,
“me mining property in Africa, which has BMorm bill, D.C.L.L , senior assistant Justice of the
been extensively developed during the last tï, 5“D°h Supreme court of Newfoundland, died this
æssarESAtt.’ss K-arn*sr|rrs:Hs sr» - •** - — ^

Jo™-»- °"- *** *-*■*•••
vicinity it is necessary to travel 200 or 300 in« ‘h® arguments and eloquence of every victim of the poisoning case, It is feared Could anyone have done better than bet 
miles in ox teams, through a barren and »P<*k" parliament. ^ As^ soon as it was wOl not recover. There is no doubt that We wUl not stop to disoum it. He com- 
desolate country. The only white settlers deolsredto let Lord Randolphs counsels the girl Luoy Kelly put the Paris green *2?“’,bu,t wh°°?Dld bars
in thkt country are Dutch Boers. The Mr. Balfonr, Mr. Chamberlain and into the dinner pali, the having confessed them t His administration was the strong-
natives, although inveterate petty thieves. Sir Henry James, set about preparing the when she was accused of It **£ ““t patriotio we over had.
we not troublesome. He SonS ^wfll^ prodmwd ^commit- Halifax, April -JS.-The Allan Use ^ J^J^/.C^r he w^T
Africa six years ago and helped to locate p!.„“i.tlhe ^ steamship Prustian, from Glasgow, with
the mines. Utionista.^ H« ropresentativrt of the men 500 immigrants aboard for this^rt, is now » ™“

Bloomington, Ills., April 28.—A fare- “tester nave hastened to execute the same than four days overdue, and much . Toner*tion-
well banquet was given here this evening a anxiety to felt hero for her safety. Gov. McKinley «poketo teaching werda
. s . . Col. Saunderson presided yesterday at w.™—, a—n oo tt a rr.„ of the struggle of the old commander with
by the bar of Bloomington to James Stev- the meeting, in which they reported the death Mount McGregor, while finishing
. Bwfag, reeentlynppointed Mtotiter manœuvres of their Tory and Liberal his memoirs, and in closing, said: ,
upended”™ the toast “ The U S.*Senate*’ PnJon“t andTwi^ £he Vd ol T‘ W- to-day at the General hospital after a ling- We bow in affection and reverence and
aponded to the toast He Senate.. Rmwtil carried out Lord Randolph’s wishes, ering lUnm. He de^lwM oieôf ÔÂ: with meet grateful heerts to the Immortal

April 28.-A special from despite some keen opposition, the leader bestknoirnand hiuhlTrwmoœdoi osmes of Washington, Lincoln and Grant,
Enterprise says Edward R.Bunnell, a prom- rf «As malautsnm wu the Marquts of He wu over dxty ye^s^f^. ' <uld wm guard irith sleeplnse vi^ilaeee their
inent farmer, whose wife obtained a divorce If»d«<^. who urgently admonished HlII„AT Ka Anril «—All tk. ^.i ™i*bty work and oherish their
from Mm last week, on the gronnd of cruel **“ th*» ‘htir only logical attitude ““f^ W’8 ’ AprU, Æ-““l “® , forevermore.
raasfrteriSa'a!
ttfrîfTfKS6^ ïusfîs =~-

saJtaÿasîftssisç
»„v— ... a? i .___ ., members of the Opposition was ridiculous, per Co.. Lennox Bridge Rail wav Co Bos-New Tore, April 28,-Bradstreet s wHl „ every debate and every dteoasdoojmnet mo A Nova Sootia Ca®, Standard cUl Co., 

say to-morrow : In the Canadian Do- necessarily be conducted under the jgnid- Port Hood Coal CaVand the Consolidated
minion the weather has been snffioiently “°» °* the party’s ohoeen leaders. He Sootia Coal Co. 
unsettled to have an unfavorable effect on S.V1 wjn bo„npo“ tbe oommittee stage on 
trade, partiouUrly in Ontario and Quebec, Thursday. How long it will remain there 
where merosntile oolleotions are slbw and tew .®ven *9 P1*^10*- Already the 
country orders scarce. He agricultural “”™Ji®t °* ‘me°dments drafted is almost 
season there will be late also. Trade for <B,e thousand.
April has been smaller than usual. Similar 
conditions prevail in Nova Sootia and New 
Brunswick, where a delayed and discourag
ing agricultural outlook, due to unseason
able oold weather is responsible. The mer
cantile failures in Canada number 36 this 
week against 31 last week and 16 in the 
corresponding week one year ago, while tile 
bank clearings at Hamilton, Montreal and 
Halifax aggregate 316,942,000 for this week, 
fen per cent lees than the total of last week 
and fifteen per cent, smaller than the like 
aggregate a year ago.

"Chioaqo, April 27.—Theodore Thomas 
has reconsidered his first determination to

CABLE LETTER delegates in Brnmele, and the similar posi
tion taken by Germany, it seems doubtful 
that the conference will ever be got together 
again. ' >.

Blame I» attached to the Queen in 
direlee, because she is believed to have -dis
couraged the plans of several members of 
the Royal family to go to the Chicago 
World’s Fa]r. Every effort of the Ameri
can and English authorities interested in 
the fair to induce an English prince or 
HKKHHMBB journey has heed 
shattered by the Queen’s opposition. He 
last invitation eras extended to Prinoeea

London, April 19.—The Unionist leaders toelJo^iwSon 

were plainly intent upon a game of bluff tion, and it haa been declined with thanks, 
when they held their first conference at The programme of the Prince of Wales for 
Devonshire House this week. Neither their ^erommer excludes the possibility ef an
resolution at this mesting nor the similar ThedfidtiUst of delegates from Great 
decision of the Irish Loyalists to abstain Britain’s literary, scientific and musical 
from proposals to amend the Home Rule societies to the Congress to be held in 
bill in committee will be fallowed by the societies will be
Oppotitinn. The mock heroics spoken by wpieeentod by Sfr Edwin Arnold ; 
the English Unionists, and repeated music by Alexander Campbell Maokensie, 
more dramatically by CoL Saunderson and John Frederick Bridge ; B location, by
SeJSk trr* ïïtælo* «agsgggjggarjf-
measure were intended for the provinces §***j W<wk, by Wm. Henry
and the Orangemen, bnt looked the endorse- arenas Thompson. Aleu
tian of the men who fathered them. This ?®rE Sien» and Major Cardew { and Art,

by Sir Frederick Leighton.
Ahlwardt, the notorious »nti-Semite has 

received another blow. Tlfe sub committee 
of the Rtiohetag appointed to examine the 
documents of corruption he presented 
against present and ex-members of the 
Government, reported finding nothing in 
the documents to prove the grave charges 
made by Ahlwardt,

The Sc. Petersburg correspondent 
London Daily Telegram says that the re
ports of the peasant uprising in South Rus
sia and the consequent stopping of the Osar’s 
train fare unfounded. He train halted fora .. 
few minutes near Kharkov, he says, to re tDU" 
place a rail which bad been torn from the 
track. Otherwise the Csar’s journey was 
not interrupted.

NDEBWBIÜKB8. GENERAL GRANT. «
America* Arbitration Counsel Talk 

Interestingly bnt Évade the 
Points at Issue.

Home Kale Prospects—Attitude of the 
Opponents of the Measure—An 

Election Possible.

Award of Contracts in British Col
umbia-Opening of the 

Supreme Court :. :£.
m
mTen Thousand People Honor His 

Memory at His Birth- 
Ipiaee.

bg of the Prertaefrti 
mies ot the Officers 
Elected.

■ France Passes the Bourse Tax Bill- 
Huge Strike in a Naval 

Dockyard-
Mr. Onlmet’s Visit Postponed-World’s 

Pair Arrangements—Tree Plant
ing at Agassiz.

Britain Not Favorable to the Mone
tary Conference-Victoria and 

thé World’s Fair.

McKinley Eulogises the Old Soldier’s 
Name With That of Washing

ton and Lincoln.

’ Resist the Kaaleipal 
posed by the City 
’ Vancouver.

prinoeea to make the
88“Müsr GO!”

Oregon City, April 28,-^-Heron Mack 
and James Burns, two lade under arrest 
for the murder of a Chinaman, Chin 14, at 
Muling, about three weeks ago, this 
ing confessed to the orime in prison to Chief 
of Police Purdom and District Attorney 
Barrett. The story of the crime runs as 
follows : He boys had discussed the 
worthlessness of the Chinese, and had con
cluded to terrify them so that they would 
leave the country. Hey went to a Chinaman’s 
cabin in the night for the 
bery, also designing 
of the Chinese and 
they would run away. They battered the 
cabin door down with a rail and found but 
one Chinaman, who had just risen from bed. 
Burns covered him with a revolver. Çhin 
Li then held some garment up in front of 
him and turned as if to reach a weapon on 
the table. Thereupon Mack shot him with 
a rifle. Burns also discharged the revolver 
he held. Chin Li then managed to rush 
past his assailants and get outside the door 
when Burns again shot with his revolver. 
He shot took effect in the Chinamen’s neck, 
for he at onoe tank down lifeless. 
The boys were completely frightened at the 
tragic ending of their •• terrifying ” expedi
tion, and at once ran away. Hey said they 
did not get a cent, of money, nor did 
they take anything else from the dead 
man’s Cabin. Many of the details the boys 
say they are uncertain about; they were so 
surprised and oonfoeed by the unexpected 
turn of affairs. The boys are both eighteen 
years of age, and have parents who are re- 
speotable people, residing some four miles 
from the scene of the murder. The boys 
were engaged in cutting wood and lived in a 
cabin about a quarter of a mile from the 
Chinaman’s cabin at the time the orime was 
committed.

Loire»*, April 28.—The Times, discus
sing the Behring Sea arbitration says it be
lieves the British advocates will not reply 
to Carter’s discussion of the interesting 
problems ef philosophy and natural history 
as affecting seals, which properly belong to 
the question of regulations. It says on the 
question of rights Sir Charles Russell will 
probably only examine in such a way as to 
avoid even the appearance Of discourtesy to 
the United States the grounds upon which 
the American advocates daim to travel so 
far afield for the purpose of establishing a 
condition whieh cannot be maintained upon 
any hitherto recognized principal of interna
tional law;

Hull, Eng, April 28.—The leaders in 
the strike of the Union dock laborers 
against the employment of free labor at this 
port hove decided to take a vote of the 
strikers by ballot as to whether they wish 
to continue the strike.

capacity as president of 
i of the British Commis-

(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April 28.—He contract for sup- 

plying fittings to the new public buildings 
at Vancouver has been awarded to T. W. 
Hart, of that dty.

For the hospital at the William's Head 
quarantine station Bishop A Sherborne, of 
Victoria, are the successful tenderers. 
George MaoFarland, ef Victoria, has the 
contract to erfeot the medical officers’ resi
dence at the quarantine.

Thirty-four oases are inscribed for hear
ing in the Supreme Court, opening on Tues
day. The list includes two British Colum
bia eases, Farweil vs. the Qoeen, an Ex
chequer appeal, and the Queen vs. Demers

Owing to the indisposition of Madame 
Onlmet the Minister of Public Works has 
deferred his departure for British Columbia. 
Mr. Costs, chief engineer, will leave for thé 
Coast on Monday, 'ss previously arranged, 
and Hon. Mr. Oaiibet will probably follow 
a few days later.

Prof. Robertson returned from Chicago 
to-day. He saw the cheese exhibit installed. 
He toys the toeing of the mammoth cheese 
black with autographs, requires repainting. 
Canada will have one-third of the repre
sentation on the board of judges. Tnere 
will be no graded prises. A standard of ex
cellence will be fixed. All cheese above the 
standard will receive a diploma.

Mr.. Cockbnrn, member for Centre 
Toronto, has been appointed one of tile 
honorary commissioners to represent Canada 
at the World’s Fair. It was generally ex
pected that .Hon. Mr. Carling would act in 
thu capacity, but the state of the honorable 
gentleman’s health at present has Compelled 
him to refrain from accepting the position.

A number of diagrams, illustrative of the 
progress of Canada since confederation, 
were completed to-day. Hey will form a 
prominent part in ' the Canadian exhibit- in 
the educational section of the World’s Fair. 
Mr. George Johnson designed them.

Hon. Messrs. Bowell and Angers left for 
Chicago to-night, to represent the Dominion 
Government at the formal opening of the

I to the Colonist.)
«ter, AprU 18 —The 
l the Provincial Beard of 
era was held here to-day, 
ng officers were elected.- 
»rd Hall, Victoria; first 
i- T. Ceperly, Vancouver; 
Ment, C. E. Woods, West- 
ve committee, Victoria— 
[sciure apd Austin; V&n- 

Richards, Banfield and 
hater—Messrs. Mackenzie, 
I; secretary treasurer, F. G. 
le constitution and by-laws 
nt of the Provincial board 
I a good deal of routine busi- 
in connection with fire in-

G Aden a, HL, April 27.—To-day 
festal day m Galena, the old home ef Gen. 
Grant, the demonstration being in observ
ance of his 71st birthday, and 10,000 people 
braved the unpropitious weather to assist in 
Honoring the memory ot the great 
mander. He town made it a holiday and 
the public offices, schools end business 
houses were closed. All the buildings were 
profusely decorated and the narrow streets 
almost impassable. Gov. McKialey, the 
orator of the oooaeion, arrived this after
noon, accompanied by H H. Kohleat, ef 
the Chicago Inter Ocean, and others. A 
parade was formed et the same time, 
and Governor McKinley and party 
driven direct to the parade Une? Ho 
parade comprised all the local military 
and oivil organizations, with visiting Grand 
Army poets and societies, headed by the 
Grant fife and drum corps, organised 
twenty-five years ago. He poet of honor 
was held by the remnant of Company B, 
Tenth Illinohi Volunteers, the first com
pany organized in Galena when the war 
broke ont. The original intention was to 
hold the exercises in Grant park, where kia 
monument stands, bnt the weather being 

, Governor McKinley's health precluded 
i He oration was delivered in Tamer

Mr. was »
an-

mmorn-

eom-
com-

pnrpoee of rub- 
to cut off the queues 

frighten them so that
■

rumored that the Tancou- 
j intends passing a by-law 
of taxing the different in
to doing business in that 

passed binding the 
to lend every assistance to 
»rd to fight the tax. It 
lod that if the Conn ml per- 

*. ‘«a. the tompaniee 
all insurance from Yan- 

• to write any business, 
lie business of public tin
ted. It has been demon- 
«dent says, that the pro- 
been of great assistance to 
in British Columbia.

aLokbon, April 28s.-Queen Victoria, who 
has passed several weeks in Florence, ar
rived with her suite at Windsor Castle to- IL was day.

Madrid, April 28.—El Correo, the news
paper organ of the government, states that 
armed bands have appeared in the interest 
of Cuba, and have thrown the inhabitante 
into npaaie.

Paris, April 28.—The Chamber of Depu
ties passed,the Bourse tax bill to-day, by a 
vote of 417 to 78.

Paris, April 28.—Gustave Nadand, musi
cian and ballad writer, died to-day. He 
was born in February, 1820, and in 1861 re
ceived the decoration of the legion of honor.

Park, April 28.—Eight thousand men 
employed in the Loire navy yard struck 
at Nan [es redey, and marched, shooting 
and singing, through the streets. No 
trouble is apprehended, 
have been confined to barracks.

ÿof the
a

bad
con-

hall this evsning, and there wss a recep
tion to McKinley and Kohtsaat, preceded 
by a torchlight procession and display of 
fireworks. :Gov. McKinley, in beginning, expressed 
the honor he frit in being 
share in the observance of th 
anniversary of the birth of Gea. Grant. 
He speaker rapidly sketched the boyhood 
and early manhood of Grant, and coming 
down to the war detailed his initial work in 
the straggle. He speaker then reviewed 
and eulogized Grant’s military earner.

of Grant’s oivil administration.

CANADIAN NEWS permitted to 
e seventy-firstGUINEA A

Aboaef

BEECHAM’S
a PILLS

;vjIW

and the troops
EGAN’S INSOLENCE.

Valparaiso, April 28.—The guard whieh 
has been maintained near the legation of 
the United. States in Santiago has been 
withdrawn. The message which Egan sent 
is disrespectful It has been learned that 
Minister Egan endeavored to transact 
official business with -Minister of W*r 
Errazuriz. He gave aga reason that he did 
not wish to consult with Chili’s present 
Minuter of Foreign effrirs, Blanco Viel, 
because he was a member of the Conser
vative party 
a paper, El 
attacking Egan. Minister Viel yesterday 
notified Egan that he would no longer oora- 
municité with him in any official capacity. 
The Government here regards Egan’s action 
as insulting. It would not be surprising, in 
osse Egan continues his hostile attitude, if 
the Chileao government gave him his pass
ports. It is believed here that Minister 
Egan is trying retiring about a rupture faf 
the present amicable relations between the 
United States and Chili. He story that a 
request was made last week for a guard at 
the legation to protect it against the designs 
of Americans who wanted to teat- down the 
shield, is false. It is now thought that the 
only way trouble oan be avojded is to place 
the legation in charge of Consul Bane.
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Naples, April 28.—The Emperor and 
Empress of Germany and the King and 
Queen of Italy watched from the warship 
Le pan to to-day the naval review in the 
harbor. The Duke of Genoa commanded 
the squadron.

Paris, April 28.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies, to-day, M. Peytral, minister of 
finance, stated that the Government would 
make the separation of the liquor tax from 
the budget a question of confidence. After 
discussing the question, the chamber, by a 
vote of 397 to 132, decided to separate the 
liquor tax from the budget.

Simla, April 28—It is reported on good 
authority that Russia seeks to have the 
frontier of North Persia rectified in such a 
manner as to secure to her a cessation ol 
territory in the vicinity of Kushan and Ke- 
lat-KadirL A faction in Teheran favors the 
otoeatien. I 
it because Rt
nearer Meshed. The Shah is 
adverse to the cession but it is feared that 
he will yield to Russian influence.

:
-■ped

Mrs. Tapper, wife of thy minister of 
trine and fisheries, returned from Europe 

to-day.
Professor Saunders left for British Colom

bia to-night The object of his visit is to 
arrange for the planting of hard wood trees 
as well a« a fruit plantation at the Agassiz 
farm.

Ottawa, April 29.—Hon. Mr. Bowell, 
(peaking in regard to the recent order for
bidding Canadian vessels to coast in Alaskan 
waters, says if the order it confirmed from 
Washington it will be in order for the Can
adian Government to consider the advisa
bility of withdrawing this privilege from 
American vessels in Canadian , waters and 
compel the Alaskan steamers to make the 
trip via thé west sh 
land.

and was also interested In 
Provenir, which has been

[BETTER,'
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ink You!
s believed to he

B CXITEBSAJ, TE8TI- 
i mho Have suffered from 
tOKCniTIS, COUGHS,
i-Yr l oan of wast
es, after Otey have tried

,be
ant 1of Vancouver Is

n't** dinner last evening at tbe Hotel Wal
dorf. Qen. Horace Porter presided 
and introduced the speakers. Among 
those present were many promi
nent men from different parte of the 

Norwich. April 29.—During the past country and officers from the visiting for 
few days about a dozen incendiary fires .”>TF
have been started here, and the village is in caaed “ ^ - - -- * - “ - -
s state of terror. The fires ere claimed to gi8, Gnuit «u ^ mnoh fi,s™ed thronnh be the result of a fend between the local watohtoTtoe^üwk Z Zlsmàal

again in the toils, having been re-arrested “d then introduced John L Bunnells of 
yesterday on a charge of abortion. He Chicago, who delivered a glowing speech on 
woman alleged to have been a party to the the hero of the oivil war. The principal 
orime wae arrested at Lnngdoo, where she «vente in the history of Grant 
wae about to take the train. net* pictured in high flown language-

Winnipeg, April 29-The Red River is £

asr-f-*®— S.5MH-5H-E
Toronto, April 29.—A compromise was his loved ones in comfort. Forgive, if yon 

arrived at before the Private Bills commit- °“b the miscreants who bartered Us fame

tario, and the Sick Children’s hospital here ™ h™ P*fclenoe and fortitude. He Duke 
get about $8,000 each and a parcel of land “frt called upon, and
S^eetoT. G. PhUlipe and AlWt C. Cum- 5*?*
rnings, of Winnipeg. ^ gSTk*

Woodstoo^ April 5»._B?j^ Ken- CT’on. wto, by & dZe. 

rfaSdtStïwri Z «‘««y one .fee in SLern timre.'oretri-

at about $236,000. proorfate remarks. Speeches were also
ie by M. Romero, W. R. McElroy, GeS- zer A. Prior and Rev. Wm. Lleyi

■Phenaoetine ande 
proprietary medio 
twenty per cent, 
titled to free entry.

Lady Stanley sails for Canada next Wed
nesday.

The Washington Government has been 
notified by the AgrieUtural Department 
that if Asiatic cholera finds lodgment in the 
United States active exertions will be made 
by the Dominion at pointe where it may 
orosa in order to prevent any disease in this 
country even at tbe cost of interrupting 
passenger and freight traffic.

The Indian Department has sent 
exhibit to the World’s Fair.

He British American Bank Note odm- 
pany has seed the Government to-day for 
$10,000 for breach of contract.

The Dominion Government has appealed 
from the Ontario decision. that the Local 
Government haa power to pardon offenders 
who have transgressed Provincial laws.

Tbe controller of customs proposed to 
visit the leading ports to hear the 
plaints of the merchants.

lri are ruled hot tobe 
only dutiable at 

title fish will be en-’S 1BISMARCK AND THE SEMITES.

IBerlin, April 28.—Herr Harden, a 
journalist of this city, haa had an interview 
at Friedrioharube with Prinoe Bismaroh on 
the anti-Semitism, which is at present play
ing a» important part in the political affairs 
of the interior. Prinoe Bismarck expressed 
himself freely and left little doubt as to his 
position on the question. He intehdew 
was long. In substance Prinoe Bismarck 
arid : “I
owing to my education. I was in 1847 the 
adversary of Jewish emancipation, which I 
subsequently favored in 1869, because the 
late Baron Bleichroeder appreciated my 
national projects. The reappearance of 
anti-Semitism after'an epoch of speculation 
is natural, because the deceived people-con
found capitalism with Judaism. In 
the anti-Cepitalist movement ooold have 
been moderated only by the safety-valve of 
anti-Jewiam. He Ahlward era would re
sult in politics with no important or lasting 
consequences.’’ Prinoe Bismarck added 
that the adoption of legal means against the 
Jews would be useless, and expressed the 
opinion that the orose breeding, of the 
Hebrew and Gentile races would gradually 
bring about a settlement ef the vexatious 
question. The tone of the interview we# 
moderate thr&nghout.

eLUWTOMMiSSiiilHT. to
LSNBON, April 28.—The Pall Mall Gaz- from bankers in New York to the effect 

ette states that on the day that the Irish that silver certificates will no longer be re- 
Horne Rule bill was passed to a second oeived on deposit, as the New York banks 
reading, William Townsend, the man on- compelled to pay gold «/legal tenderto 
. B . . ... , , , the clearing house for all cheques. He
der arrest on the nomma charge of having effect of thhi in Canada will be to compel all 
discharged a revo ver unlawfully in a pnb- Unka to silver certificates, to no

*^ftr^..ql9d*.toy * d«Pert°f« fromhis Yesterday morning the CanadUn Pacific 
residenoe with the roll purpose of murder- Rwlw»y sent out froip Montreal a special 
“8 ‘he Premier. Townsend was armed with about 600 English settlers for the
mererXIhT^r* OllX.fto^to ?°r?weft; “d ‘bout that number, mostly 

te jnoot Mr. Glaffirtone « soon to Swedes, left in the afternoon for the 
he came within reach. When Mr. Glad- territory, 
stone oameeetof hie residence and the would- The libel
be assassin saw him hie purpose weakened, 
for the reason that the venerable appearance 
of the Premier reminded Townsend of his 
own father’s appearance on his death bed.
The pistol slipped from the fingers Of the 
intending assassin and he rushed into the 
park and tank on a bench and burst into 
toATi. It is asserted that Townsend made 
bf* into the central hall of the House 
of Commons on the same night and vigor
ously denounced the Home Sale bill. The 
poUoe have traoed Townsend from Sheffield 
to this city. He arrived here on Saturday 
and therefore it was not possible for him to 
.ttend the Unionist meeting, t Albert hall 
where he at first wu supposed to have been 
ineited to his determination to kill Mr.
Gladstone. Townsend’s father is alive and 
does not bear the Slightest resemblance to 
Mr. Gladstone.

GIGANTIC SCHEME- ■

Mrr. 8
Spokane, Wn„ April 28.—Dr. N. G. 

Blalock, of Walla Walla, is at present lay
ing before the farmers of Adams county one 
of the most gigantic schemes ever inaug
urated in Eastern Washington. He pro
poses to dig ditches from Post Falls to 
Pasco for the ^purpose of irrigating all the 
land between Sprague and Pasco. He 
Spokane river will tie tapped a short dis
tance below Post Falls. The main ditch 
will be 20 feet deep and 60 feet wide, end 
will be 80 miles long. Then two branches 
will be 16 feet deep and 30 feet wide, 
prong running to Pasco and the other torn- 
ing couth to put that section is use. Mr. 
Blalock’s proposition is that farmers pay, 
him $2 per core for fifteen years or deed 
him half their lend. Mr. Blalook has 
already a number of agents out and a fall 
crew of surveyors. Should the scheme be 
carried out Eastern Washington will be one 
of the richest countries west of the Missouri 
river.

Although the Unionists are far from ex
hausting their list, the Parnellitee and -Lib
erals and Radicals will propose hundreds of 
alterations in the bill. Only the anti-Par- 
nellitee have abstained from preparing 
tione. They have held their pesos 1 
the Parnellitee and a few Liberals have pre
pared the work fOr them. He Par- 
neliite amendments affecting vital por
tions of the bill have attracted 
exceptionally strong outside support. Those 
concerning the constitution of the Dublin 
Parliament, the retention of all the 103 
Irish members at Westminster and the fin
ancial denies of the bill will be advocated 
by Mr. Lafaonchere and a large part of bis 
Radical following, as well as by Justin Mc
Carthy and the majority of his anti-Pamd- 
lites.

He Liberals who obieot to giving the 
Irish members all control of their own .af
fairs, combined with a partial control of 
Imperial affairs, will offer a timid opposi
tion th the motion that the Irish representa
tion in the House be left unchanged. It is
certain, however, that Mr. Gladstone is dis
posed to assent to the amendment in ques
tion, aa it will conform with a personal 
pledge-given by him to Justin McCarthy and 
John Dillon during the early negotiations 
irthe bilL The roost conspicuous of Mr.

' i proposals to amend 
the Irish Parliament
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resign, and from all appearances he will -
■remain until the end of the fair and direct 

the musical department, that is to say if hie 
enemies, and he has not a few, do not worry 
him into throwing up the musical director
ship and leaving the fair ip disgust. Mr. 
Homes, when seen, yesterday, did not 
betray shy evidence that he had been badly 
ruffled by the storm that has been raging 
around him. When asked if it were true 
that he intended to resign from the direc
torship of the musical department, he re
plied, “No, I do not intend to resign, and 

to that effect are incorrect,” 
are many » tories, Mr. Thomas, 

of trouble between yourself and the direc
tors in regard to yoqr 
musical department of the fair ; what is 
the truth in regard to theml” “I have 
had no trouble with anyone. I have no 
reason to complain of my treatment at the 
hands of any of the directors of the National 
Commission. I have nothing to ask of any
one.” “Here is a report, Mr. Thomas, 
that yon are in receipt of a yearly earn from 
a leading piano maker in New York, in 
«deration of your using and favoring bis 
piano ? ” Mr. Thomas’ eyes flashed at this, 
and his anger burst without any attempt at 
control. “It is a lie,” be laid, sternly, “a 
lie without the slightest basis for it.”

Detroit, April 29. — President Van 
Home, of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
pasted through here to-day apd has gone 
over the Wabash system in a special oar. 
He refused to be interviewed. Hie trip, 
taken into connection with the presence of 
President Ashley and General Manager 
Hayes in Montreal on Thursday, has revived 
the rumor of an important deal between the 
Canadian Pacifie and Wabash roads.

Chicago, April 29.—After the Presiden
tial parly had' had luncheon and reviewed 
the Liberty Bell procession, the President 
and a few members of hi» party in carriages 
went to the World’s Fair grounds to survey 
the progress of the exposition. The visit 
was entirely informal, and there was no 
escort nor any demonstration at the grounds 
or on the route.

Port Townsend, April 28.—A large 
quantity of official mail from the war de
partment, Washington City, has just been 

‘ at the post office addressed to the 
der of the United States man-of- 
hiohan. The Mobfehan has been on 

duty tit Honolulu for two or three months.
will come direct to Port Townsend from 

Honolulu. She will then probably go to 
Seattle to replenish her ooal bonkers, and, 
about May 16, sail for Una tasks. He 
Mobfehan wHl be the flagship this year in the 
Behring Sea fleet and direct the cruising of 
the revenue cutters.

mAMERICAN NEWS.

LISH PRESCRIPTION. San Francesco, April 28.—He schooner 
James A. Garfield reached here to-day 
twelve days from Gray’s Harbor loaded 
with lumber. He Captain reports the 
drowning of a seaman, James Smith, who 
fell overboard.

Sfokank, April 27.—He Spokane A 
Northern railroad trains are involved in an
noying difficulties owing to floods on the 
Colville flats. He river has swollen beyond 
the confines of its banks, and for a distance 
of seven miles the track is nnder water. 
Passengers are transported that distance in' 
wagons. Delays necessarily occur, bnt the
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.MONTREAL MATTERS-report»: 

“ There %Labouohere’s 
motion that 
second Chamber. This motion will be re
sisted successfully by the Government.

Bt, Hon. Jesse Ceilings, Liberal-Unionist, 
will he pet up by Mr. Chamberlain and hie 
immediate colleague# to propose that Ulster 
shall be excluded from the operation of the 
bill, in case the majority of the Ulster elec
tron vote in favor of such exclusion. He 
Ulster Conservative* regard this proposed 
amend > ent with distrust, and declare that 
they wish to share the’ fate of their 
Orange brethren throughout Ireland. He 
truth undoubtedly is that the fear of 
a plebiscite in Ulster would show 
a big majority for Home Rule. He minis 
try calculate that the enormous and daily 
increasing number of amendments will stop 
the bill in committee for three months and 
consequently talk of a winter session hah 
begun already. It wBl be impossible that 
the Home Rule bill will reaoh the House of 
Lords before August. Some say it will not 
leave tbe Commons earlier than October.

The rejection of the bill, the Liberals con
tinue to argue, would not lead necessarily 
to a dissolution, as the Government ooold 
proceed With other bills. At the -Con
servative (Garletou) olnb it is a matter of 
current report that in the eventuality of the 
rejection of the Home Rule bill no such 
easy way would be left open to the Govern
ment, as, in order to force an appeal to the 
country on thé Home Role issue, 
the Lords would defeat without the 
courtesy of debate, every Ministerial mea
sure subsequently sent to them from the 
Commons. If this plan be followed next 
autumn will bring With it another general 
election. 4

Overtures for the resumption of the Bros- 
onetery Conference, on May 39, are 

received ooldly by Sir William Hardourt, 
chancellor of the exchequer. While not re
fusing absolutely to participate in the con
ference, he is understood to ««tem
plate merely the sending of tiro British 
delegatee with instructions that they 
shall limit their activity to observation. Iu 
view of this indifference, if not hostility of 
Great Britain to the reassembling of the

will be • 
have no CHICAGO’S GUEST.Montreal, April 29.—At the convention 

of the Montreal Odd Fellows (Manchester 
Unity), held here, at whieh there were pres
ent about eight hundred delegates, the ques
tion of amalgamation with 
Order of Odd Fellow, was 
affirmative.

iNOnOEL
Kenonslble tor a-y debt 
my authority in writing, 

rqf March. A. D. 1898. / 
JACOB MUNDOitr,I_________ of Bonaparte.

Cmoago, April 29 -Wlth 
monies the freedom of the WorM’e Fair city 
was to-day extended to the Duke de Vara- 
gua. Early in the afternoon a race 
was held by the Duke and Ms party k 
dials and citizens in the p 

hotel

> the Cana 
decided in i

a day, and it is hoped that within a f
in the i!

of welcome on behalf of 
be delivered 

Yesterday

by a.IraS35 

_ » bailiff of the Superior eomrt 
proceeded to Archbishop Fabre’s palace and 
served a writ upon Hie Greoe in the suit 
which the Canadian revenue has 
against him for the sum of $50,000.

Steamship agents have been greatly an
noyed at the delay of the steamers at 
Quebec, wMoh were unable to proceed to 
Montreal on aoeonnt of the Cape Rouge fee 
bridge. He bridge gave way this morning 
and Ie moving down the river.

days the water will subside snffioiently to 
obviate the necessity of the transfer. There 
is no washout, but it is not deemed entirely 
éafa to drive locomotives through that 
depth of water over a sandy foundation for

IS BROWNE’S
ÎODYNE.

at the Auditorium 
o’clock Mayor Harrison 
welcome the Duke and ei 
freedom of the World’s 1 
ends of people were assembled, bet the 
formal oeremonies took place in the private 
apartment of the Duke, and were invisible 
to the Anxious multitude on the outside. 
The Mayor, after welcoming the Duke to 
the city, presented him, on behalf of the 
City Council, with a beautiful key of gold, 
on which was inscribed “Don Cristovar 
Colon,” stating as he did so that it was the. 
key to the oity. He Mayor also presented 
His Grew with a beautiful morose» 
volume in which were inscribed the 
proceedings of the Chicago City Connell A 

„ _ . iia meeting last week, in which resolutions
New Brighton, April 29.—Mr. Enaetni were adopted welcoming the Duke, and ex- 

Wiman denies he has made an assignment, tending to him the freedom of the eity. 
«‘U=ged by the New York Evening Port.
Ho my. that befog . Britfoh subject and un- English JMtowJ1 " wSLt nSSfoSd » 
able to own fend in the State of New York, invitation to attend the opening of tire 
his large real estate accumulations on Staten World’s Columbian Exposition, I did nek 
Island have hitherto been held in the name reeM” many eurprieee were awaiting 
of his wife. Several weeks ago tWs^ ™« fa tk“ «untry. On landing on the son- 
party, which with development would ‘“'«nt discovered by my illustrious

Dun & Co., between $300,000 and $400,000. °?°fe” ,apo° ”** <*« freedom of a 
He also denied the statement (hat had been "’S . °,..I *noh . mervelfene growth 
published to the effect that a Sait had been 00 *bb occasion commemorates the
brought against him by that firm. wonderful discovery and honors my aneee-

j m *_______ try and myself. I beg yon to express my

».
y te

ONLY GKNUINB the
W. Page Wood stated 
t Dr. J. Collis Browne 
forent» of Chlorodyne, 
r the defendant Freema- 
and he regretted to Bay 
wn te.—Tunes, July IS

suit of Hun. F. Marchand 
against the St. Johns News has been settled 
by the defendant paying $100 and eoeta.

:
Kirr West, Fla., April 28.—Rumors of 

the proposed Cuban filibustering expedition 
to sail from Key West or vicinity, still 
keep the federal officers anxious and watch
ful None of the vigilance on the part of 
the authorities has been relaxed. It is 
given out here by the Cabana that the cot
ter McLean will be in no position to inter
cept the expedition when it leaves. Gen
eral Carlo* Ruleoff, e prominent Caban 
revolutionist, arrived here a few days ago.

Topeka, Has., April 28.—The charge of 
bribery made by Secretary of State Osborne 
against two of the railway commissioners is 
likely to result in sensational developments. 
Officers of the Union Pacific railway are 
now engaged in securing affidavits iii Col
orado showing the amount invested in 'gold 
mines by W. W. Mitchell, one of the com
missioners, as well as other affidavits show
ing that he had practically no money prior 
to the time he fe «id to heve received a 
bribe of $15,000. He fight has opened be
tween the Union Pacifie, Missouri Pacific 
and the Kansas City terminal railway, »; 
the suit growing out of the alleged purchase 
decision. Mr. Mitchell deolaree himself 
ready for a fall investigation.

Washington, April 28.—He resignation 
of Mr. Stevens, as U.8. minister to Hawaii, 
has been on file at the State department for 
some time. Therefore the officials feel no 
surprise at his expressed purpose of coming

taken out
IREDUCED POSTAGE.

London, April 28.—Gerald W. B. Leder, 
Conservative member for Brighton, made a 
motion in the House of Commons to-day for 
Ooean penny postage. He spoke at length 
in favor of reducing the one penny, the 
postal tariff for letters paving from one 
British «tony to another and between any 
British «tony and the Mother Country. 
Rt Han. Arnold Morley, postmaster 
general; Rt Hon. Mr. Gladstone and Sir 
William ' Harrourt, chancellor of the ex
chequer, expressed their approval of the 
principle of the motion, bo t maint afoed that 
financial considerations made the change 
impossible at present He motion was 
withdrawn.

San Francisco, April 28.—At the Rancho 
del Paso the celebrated mere Firenzi has 
foaled a bey filly bÿ Salvator, who holds 
the world’s mile running record. He 
foaling is considered ' an important event 
to horse circles, as the combination of 
speed and blood on both sides is of the 
highest

*NSrS CHLORODYNB 
ND MOST CBRTAIN 
[JOBS, COLDS, ASTH 
TOON. NEURALGIA
.____CHLORODYNB
Ion. Bari Russell crou
le College of Physicians 
Port that he had received 
the effect that the only 

! service in Cholera wae
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WIMAN’S FINANCES.
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eooree of _ , 

course It would not be
yardid it not “sup- 

a olaoe.-—Medical
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for Cholera, Dysentery.
&C.
genuine without the THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

N«w York, April 28.—A special to the 
World from Ottawa, Ontario, says : He 
death of the Earl of Derby and the 
ston of Lord Stanley to the title and estate* 
haa altered the situation in regard to the 
Govetnek-Generalehip of Canada. It has 
been derided that Lord Stanley should «n- 
tfoue in offioe several months longer, but he 
is anxious to return to England, though 
Mr. Gladstone does not appear ready to ao- 
oept his successor. It has been understood 
that the Earl of Aberdeen would be the
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XDbe Colonist Isaaaagasuggaa
HUMT-MtniM— îsrssïssüSsfiE

j: î*s,■*-ïï;
fa the volume of trade fa the 

a United States during the last two or three 
years-American manufacturers and traders,
like their English confreres, complain of a 
fall of prims ; and fa the United States, as 
fa England, the advocates of rated M-metal- 
Usm are steadily growing fa number and in-

When reviewing the answers he had re
ceived, the editor says :

Some of them (hisoorrespondents)attribute 
this depression to the injurious effects of the 
McKinley and other protective tariffs insti
tuted In foreign countries and in our colonies; 
others, to over-speculation*, and yet others 
to trades unions, which have increased the 
wages and diminished the hours of the work
men. But these a 
and minor causes.

*J THE _oity.
From the Daily Colonist, April 28. I Hi

They all Fusee*,
All the candidates at the recent Law So- ' 

eiety examination passed successfully. H™

| 1
T

M. JOHNSON ■P? HEWS 0
-

large Nnmbf
»t iNAllai

The Keeley cure was the subject of 
somewhat warm and interesting 
at the annual meeting of the CalifornU 
State Medical Society, lately held fa San 
Francisco. The doctors

m
Iho local office, rf R. G. Dnn & Co.’s 

commercial agency, of which Mr. F. C. 
Jonee is the representative here, have been 
removed to the new B6ard of Trade build- 
mutre.*1'0*1 ** rap*d*7 becoming a business

by

"Seizure of Sid 
la Vanconve 

Beady

I >Ren to have
taken a conservative stand with regard to 
the Keeley treatment for drunkenness. 
One of the physicians maintained that the 
drugs used to k01 the appétit» for strong 
drink poseras “ no therapeutic value beyond 
what is known fa ordinary practice, and 
that the alleged curee, whether

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.,
ŒST-AJBLISHEIZD 1870.

M Estate Apt, Convejaneer and Notary Public

ArehMahap erras to Lactate.
A lecture on “Human Society” is to be 

delivered fa this city by Archbishop Gross, 
of Portland, on the evening of Monday,
Men’flnstUuta* auïpîo“ °* the Young

(Special

VAiroeevsx, 
verdict on the
wards was “ Di 

A row boat w

permanent
or temporary, result from the month of rest 
and récupération, and from an influence 
thit is suggestive of hypnotism."

It seems to us that the first question to 
be de ided by medical men should be, does 
the Keeley treatment, whatever the 
used, caret That is the Impest 
to be decided.

ppear to be secondary 
With scarcely an exoep- 

tion, all our correspondents speak of a fall 
in prices greater than that which can be 
attributed to the normal progress of 
industry—the introduction of labor-saving 
appliances, etc. Many admit that the 

If it can be proved demand for the special articles which they 
by reliable testimony that Keelev and P"”006 “ good, while insisting with a curi- thes. who have adopted hllystem, succeed

in mating sober men of habitual drunkards, fore, that the appreciation of gold is iojnr- 
. it is of very lit* consequence to the pnb- *D8 °°r manufactures, our trade and our 

Ho whether those cures are effected accord- °°m™9ro®- No dwbt this appreciation is 
fag to rules. underatnnA .-a • , , “ advantageous to creditors as it is damag-ing to rules, understood and recognised by mg to debtors. Bet looking at the matter
»ae profession, or whether the means used are “ » broader way one may assert that it In*

jures the vast majority of those who work 
while benefiting chiefly the idle rich. It 
will be strange fa these days of demooratio 
government it an appreciation of the stand
ard of value is allowed long to continue.
Almost all the teachers of economics in 
Great Britain to-day are bi-metaUiats.
Theory and business experience, it seefas, 
m this matter point to the same remedy.

The sobjfct which the Fortnightly Re
view discusses fa this rational way is one of 
great interest. The British, like nearly aU

, . „ ^ , one to,tod» for Europeans, ate mono metallists, but there ^P,
i—elool of economists rising up fa the The Pacific Coast airship company’s 

. . . 7P°»««ses wonderful curative Old Country that are not by any means to ®toemer Walla WaUa arrived frofa&in
! « pbyuclaD* end 8nffere" be be despised, who are believers in bi-metal- \ran.°“«> shortly before 10 o’clock last

justified fa rejecting it because it wss only lism. The espousal of their cans» h„ In e'enmR’ having made a remarkably quick

Mares C-—

>»—.»■, àp..d„J Ploughs, Harrows, w*e"-sw. ,™i
demned tke aUeged discoverer as an im- ooming to an intelligent conclusion ocon it I ,treet' 7e,terdY morning hit one of the I _ ,, F arm Implements.
P4£** . is the certainty that very many of toes. ^m^it taLTx^nt oïa^ut Mr Double HamCSS, JJgfeg Stifle. (Ufa’

VTe are rather surprised that scientific who discuss it, and who take one side or the I Linee claims that the csr was running at a I -ri 1 , . . , _ „ g . ’ m tmm
men have not before this undertaken to find other, are influenced rather by what they ve7 high rate of speed, and says he will DlâclcSITllths Bel‘ow*> Arm* an<i Tools and Carpenters’ 
out whether the Keeley treatment is effect- believe to be their interest than by their SLllSÏÏPS*".£* °* dem?8e/ _ . ' 1 ' ,7 Ü
ive, or whetherit Is only another and a new knowledge. |the wagon wra at tocheîwra ^"tied | Ç-RoOÎTl HoUS6 for 10 horses, with hay loft
form of quackery. Such an investigation, it ------------- —-------- ----- quired by law, and that they are not there- Cow Sheds etc etc above; Stope TKoothouse, Store Buildings, Dairy,
*eema to us, is calculated to be of more use SELF-EXILED - *ore î^^le, besides which the car was not ^
to mankind than researches the object of „ . ------ ‘ SîËî of A MlleS (aboUfc) ftonding Fences, in good order; Corralls, 10 miles barbed

:Fther the" “ “y StfrrZtV^ °Lthe United «“hereUut ^STo^any el.etc ^ “d 8tapl“: ^ 2,600 Post, on the gro^id, ready £«!

foundation fa fact for ghost-stories. We are th vo,ant*ry expatn- j The motomeer was an «periencedTreÙable I L. . f
not a Uttle surprised that Mr. Keeley him- »t,on Wdham Waldorf Aster. They man,.and, it is claimed, exercised every Small Lot Hoil<îf4in1rl Fnrnltnrc Stove and Pines.
self does not take the steps necessary toestab- °amiot understand why a man who is rich cauUon" _____ ^ * 11 . nOUSenOlCl JT1 UmitUre, Cooking Utentifa!
Ushsuohsn enquiry. It a cure has really been ^ond the dreams of avarioe should leave ~r—It ____ Crockery, etc., ete. ; • v^1*'
found for drunkenness or dipsomania, its *he h°me °f the *>rave “d the land of tha A pretty Uttle spaniel, imported from the THlS PmnPrfv “ tvithin easy distance of many of the most important 
importance cannot be overestimated. Noir ,ree to Uke nP hig reaidenCe “one of the East and valued by the lad^olaimtog own- SUver and Coal Mines m West Kootenai The

nation but aU nations are deeply inter- w6rn"°at oountries of the Old World. They ereh,P « S50, war the subject of a Uvely F^i i r^ th“ F6" by at least 10,000; the area of farm
rated fa finding out whether Keeley’score is ev,dentlF do not ^e to see Mr. Aster mak- ^ye*terdaF’ the do§ ^ ,thle ** fay b? fairl7 “ erted that beef and aU chases

possible for an American citizen to do so Çraigie did net deny that he had had the of good farm land can be found in one block. A riser runs throned, j«rge a pieoe
without being aotnally naturalized. They do8> ,t^ted,that ,h.e had received it as a rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport Deer abound *vjd
seem to consider the self-banishment of a“<V,the,1t?iet edmitted he numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote hnd other large mme are to be hBSïïrtfvt*

Everywhere people are complaining of this rich and highly cultnred young man Th^ dog? ^Tt be was ex^L^ro ro^d ^T^d,and belonging to the estate, Xe flows S toe^
hard times. A wave of depression is pts^ a reproach upon their own country, its bring it back. At any rate doggmwra taken Und‘ bumeatone and bnck clay are to be had in the valley,
fag over every country of the civilized institutions and its social cnnAiej^n knd out “d ■old for *5, the purchaser re-selling | .

Unlike the cold wave of the past so fa fact it is. Harper’s Weekly makes it at *L° *dTan<l*’ “d immediately bringing
winter, i“^ogrorati not rapid. It is in- very plain that there is no place and no X 2? dLputati^i, S^gTlifo “rf Ziôî
deed more like a flood than a wave. When oareer fa the United States for men of Mr. seclusion, 
it comes it comes to stay for an indefinite Aster’s position and with his tastes. It ------ •------
period. No country entirely escapes, al- says : ™e **w*rmF® Centraet. . _ .

Krsxxaeaaae&awanypersf1°orc°rpora,'°"*^^5^^r.1^
SUtra of America have not e«»ped. From *h lingers in EngS^d? LetL ooVde? ^fa^d o^ly ““n’i^r’^oreTy byTw'rf 
eontlneatal Europe bitter oompfafata are *re ,*« *°Pprae that Mr. Aster the Counouf and had not been Ifficially
heard, and South America has suffered and Pleasures, notified in time to take any action y ester

Men of an enquiring turn of mind are try- ««tmotion, and that of a personal kind. It formalities. The sewers generally arein 15" J,bf,‘on> A- Johnston, J. J. Randolph,
fag to find ont the cause of this widespread ur« ofî^nîrirîo^4’ rt°?«n,.“08 nthe Pl«M- good condition, thoogh the oontrrator may SX PaTtr‘d8** 5" kteFnard*--tt rr- ^ ^ I t&t-& ^u- ^ -

. tS»3T&*aaag:
«re .uffMmg b the editor., tbXc-tolghlly F™ble (oc hi“i™bl, ™unt^ F C° S "dST’uM
Review. In order to find ont what prae- >“J8 '^»eeded Political life? Probably irotfaS eveSnlft J? evenin* The ycAng couple propre mak
tical commercial men thinkot the orijn of ^ vo^^eVt^cet inti" him ^ Aft^th^LT^"k^ü^.I^ V,Ct<,rU

the present depreraion fa trade, he sent out where he was wéUroongh quritoed^tT^* r “o»the ParPla deÇ“ °» P" O’* Bro. V. I TUtarta and Sidney «ailway ,
between two and three hundred circulars to but hwi a diragreeabk and costly «nvi damati^U^d^d T^nTT1 b,“, The contractor for the building of this
the representatives of English industry and ^Vr Tri”*" r°f ,??re|.y 'rinDin8 fame lcdge .^irTu ririt on Fridtv ‘?6’ Mr" T" W- Paterson, will, it is expect-
commerce. None but men of influence and £°Sld heJ^veM«ot «“tothe when ?t U h^d MI timmSSS* “îf ££• ed> 8tert within a few days, Tost
standing were appUed to. The question, ToX E^tX kno^Th^TnW ^ ont in force. The, areTZTL tae ^8omenm cm,

three eeneratinn. millimiaire, gjty with regard to a church parade to be I Tfc® 01,7 Missionary,wss out of touch with the AmJriran votaT I he’d “rlf “ Jnne" | at’?*® Hi _ ehM unuJ

ioLhim^I o- »____ ^ rii[ii, È
and it wra . very f.^'book, but it bro^ht J. H. McGraw, governor and ooml ÎSÎr^e^di^S^Tht^lad^Totid

encan millionaire write novels, when he is oept the invitation to be prerant .t the W ' J

, The prome. of . Mod h ehand the newspapers poked fan at both the wen circumstances fatervenisg, the Gov- ogoodhon* on the occa-
pafti” to it, and at the whole idea of social emor will leave Olympia' in hU «twmA.i q,, f “ Mrf ybl pS^,nctio“ °* Mwita Cnato*
Precedence in a republic. So, altogether it on May 3, and will be joined fa a-™ "T* bF “r. L B. Pfalo and an excellent amateur{. oonceivablethat Mr. Arid,; got 8faeim‘ CoL clrr.' oLoTSv ^ ^ evening,
preraion thathh eounteymen had condemn- companied on the trip by the followfa^ befag °cfuçÿd’
ed him to a -state of dry-rot, and that he P*rty : Brigadier Graieral Rosie 11 (i rw a "eate°ont-Governor and Mrs.
was not getting as large a share of the fan O’Brien, adjntant general N G.W.- Colonei R!tTd,?y bmioring with their preranee,
as he was entitled to. ^ E. M. Carr, AA.G~N.6 W.- aAd Mrior ?^h pUy P^y,6™ •« famüiar to Vic-Dora all this mean that there is no place K C" M^onald, mUitary racr^fry Z ^ dii^»Sif‘,‘-lCdU<f0n

in the Americsn Republic for a man ofabT I U“t I ^.et^^^well han'd^ity, of education, of. refinement and of I ations will be made to reoeivè Mm MxMta l‘Ï! P^y moTed «“ootidy and the varions

» a difficult question to Zh£’oU°pSc£L£VT 7^' ViCt0rU’8 ‘Ppr80iati“ of “•
answer, for it is not easy to decide whether Bfibt, but who, if the “*7 I onnt of hard work with oonscientions vig

AvervJLZtT*"^-
fa w»* caused h, "the rap^ of^S^ urafai to raciety fa varirnm way. ? fag^tt^rd^he^ I”8

befag in exoew of the demand. What the *" " I of 1Court Vanoonver No..6786 AO.F. There Hall was en easy and natural ViMort, and
editor himself say, fa one of the opening ***** - •>»««. ^« qntta a lug, number prraent ra,d all Mr. Kurtz Interpreted the character of Dan-
paragraphe of his letter was : . ,”,P»ction of Vidtoria division No. 2,1 wra v^y prettily deo^tod^the" m^t ^ tragedy.
numbra^f^bati1 by * fa*»» and inoreaefag Was made lM™night by 6>L f^tDW°f Î*6 j^ommeot being a | of Uie stage, respectively ™doubled ^°the

number of buameee men throughout the eon A.D f Tham ü-U. W. isehn- J number of lodge bandies and emblems parts of Fernande and the *iwM1a7 that,‘j1® PTlee°fc dePre88ion ot fche^thian (JtiTMd tiuTdrill1^6^ amm»ed,aboat walls. A capital tert and Morel, nor did^anf^f of
while in part due to minor and temporary formed in a satisfactory mannJe^Sti P6r' rop^er WM 161(1 °» the stage. The characters suffer at their hands. Mr. Josenh

j tj f ||b?ii*yi-bfd1ohiffly faThoap- oompHment from the faspecting officer Q>L Brom ™Rjnb™,?lted by.the ™l-known Philo wm a strong Abbe Faria, Ms" death 
precutfan of gold, which has brought about Behneen made the ann<mLem«n* °ih‘ «■ a" Brow?.* Eiobardwm orchestra, and was I seen, in the prison being a really imoresaive
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The case of Ward v. the New Westminster 
Sonthern Railway Co., which was to have 
been tried in the Supreme court here yes- 
terday, will be heard instead at New West
minster, a change of venae having been 
applied for and granted.
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city librarian, was invaded by a thief or 
thieves during Wednesday night, the back 
door being broken epen and an entrance 
thns secured. Evidenùy the invaders were 
hungry or imbued with ambition to start a 
grocery, for their plunder consisted of a 
large box of eggs, six pounds of butter and 
other articles of food.
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Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.!

as incomprehensible to medical men as they 
are to the great mass of uneducated and 
unskilled laymen. Their effectiveness is 
the thing to be considered. If a drunkard 
is cored by Keeley, it is a matter of no sort 
•f consequence to the patient himaelf or to 
his family and friends, whether he was 
made a sober man and a useful member of 

, society by bi-ehloride of gold, or by hypno
tism, or by anything else that appears to be 
unlikely. If

.

Mi£. X Te Receive the Blskep.
Ameetfag of clergymen of the diooeae 

wiH be held next week at a date and plane 
to be fixed, to disease the arrangements to 
be made to give a suitable reception to His 
lordship Bishop Perrin when he arrives 
here on May 17th or 18th. It is probable 
several of the clergymen will go to Van
couver to meet the new Bishop and that on 
his arrival here a public reception will be 
held.
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About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.E
'

|

SCliKsaHaS;
&ssfsstz, etc.

The Climate £5!

The Title
Tools.
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Important Railway ■** to Purees within moderate \p;

The South West Koofenay District ®riti*h.c«lnm-
from the sotaal ore products of the mines this winter is destined’in th.

rar trtS Sfe
Influx of Population ?hieh. ^ require beef and farm pro-sat- - 2» w S'fzstrjjffis.
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F. o. bos; 188. TEXjEFBOJSTHI 3STO- 74.
Candliah (“ Garcontte ”) was most oon-
^^wnghly to the«ffiwîrae^îfth^gh’îdta 

tastafal one, and sketching it with fidelity 
and grace. Mrs. P. Nowmann was “Mer- 
oedra and Miss L. Roberts “ Marie.”

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Honolulu to San 
•and from Honolt 
miles, a difference 
be made np-howei 

-speed of the steam

*

(LIMITED LIABILITY.) 1

Arrested In Westminster.
Sergeant Walker, of the Victoria oity 

police, yesterday arrested Mr. Francis Bonr- 
chier at New Westminster, Upon a warrant 
charging the misappropriation of certain 
™nde belonging to Mr. Cameron, of this 
city. The carawillbe tried here. A ape- 
oial telegram from Westminster last even- 
wg m reference to the arrest contains the

not find Mm, and he got away from Van
couver fa company with a lady friend dur- 
mg the night and waa driven to 

pros, this city. The lady has been 
shadowed for several days .and when 
she airived fa town this morning 
Sergeant Walker and Governor Moresby 
were not long in roaohfag the conclusion 
that Bourchietusonld not be far effi The 
lady took the ferry steamer for South West
minster and, unknown to her, Sergeant 
Walker and Provincial Officer Catbeok were 
feUow wshengera. When she left the ferry 
she walked down the railway track, and a 
moment later held up her umbrella, appat- 
eutly as a signal that Ml was 
well. In response Bonrehier was presently 
seen ooming ont of the bush where he had 
bom since an early hour. The officers 
waited quietly until he joined his
panion, and then made their appearance_
and the arrest. Bonrehier submitted with- 
out a word. The party at ones returned to 
the city, and Bonrehier was given his din
ner at the Hotel Douglas, not having eaten 
sinoe last night The lady walked np the 
street with him and afterwards went with 
film to jail.
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1. “To what cause do you attribute the 
present depression fa business ! Is it, fa 
your opinion, due to the over-speonlation of 
1889 and 1890 and the consequent crisis, or 
to a fall of prices resulting from the 
eiatien of gold ? ' 

a “ Do yon consider this depression like
ly to continue for a long time ? Are there 
signs of a revival to your branch of busi
ness ?”

: -

Wro

te Crlete.”
TORONTO MOWERS, OSBORNE MOWERS AMD BINDERS

SHARP’S RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDFRS

The answers received were various. 
Hardly any two persons seemed to
to what were the causes of the depression 
which they all felt and of which they al* 
complained. It Is evident that what the 
editor af the Review chiefly wanted to find 
out from his correspondents was whether in 
their opinion, the appreciation of gold had 
much to do with bringing about the hard 
times. This

-

WAGONS, BUGGIES, BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.com-

VICTORIA., VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.
mr -ap!5________

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
(FIBS.) FOUNDID A.D. me.

HEAD OFFICE, THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON, ENG.

I
BfaMiNOHAM, Ala., April 27.—The oon- 

feaeion of Jim Arwfa, a counterfeiter, who 
Mve $18,000 in spurious coin to George 
Burk, was arrested to-day fa Round Mora- 
tMu, near Gadsden, on a charge of counter- 
felting. There are forty-two indictments 
against Burke fa the courts of Georgia.

doMSfîteemer Reiabow «rived 
down from Nttaimo yesterday with a scow

• 8b® will leave for West Coast 
pomta on Monday, carrying Mr. Devereau 
and party, whose mission is to 
Indian reserves on the Coast.
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Income from Investments. 18M.
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Surplna Over Capital and all Liabilities, 1891
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HENRT CROFT,
Agent for Vancouver Island.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. !ri«k J^kîdTàki^h îteüf,Ine WM<^ the le^,,i~ th/T.OWf” toTeLUnettoî?j TflB ADAMS WtLL CASE. I "lé^o®/ t^lk?eT‘î'7lLg «“ <*- “ ^ bttw afleged to hare bera destroyed

*” A. B- Johnstone & Co. e new frame meet it. Power drilh rod hoisting machin- ®L V* Bodwe11’ for MeBeath, ‘h8™8-**0®?»1*» never spbke to him ing the letters had they hero foundTand
^Thereare now eioht ««1, J„ Ti»n ^ 617 *e Uteet improved type wtil he put Presents His Argument ?! J^LJFVhjeet W“ n0t,t0 d*6 h“H the presumption wae that there were no

Ibereare now eight vessels in Departure in and the work of opening up the lower in Defemw. « the property, but to nurse and earn for lettere found after Adame death. A great
Say loading or waiting to load Wellington levels of the mine wWbe pushed in a way th® oldS“ and «wry aoUon deal wae attempted to be made ont ofthe

s*-;-“I*-8—#ur^-rsBSïS Æ-srô^rot aatia^eaBjjawgjSgags..ftj;^îfsx^îsndtie ^ h„ _ üîiü- & sss Jits
ÆaMîrtïÆ te:*SSNï-«ï SæS?SSs!g2M3awesSâ£ MitMJf
of the principal etreeto the absolute lack of bottom sheédU dTno ooaettog in britfah “ sot,on brou*ht *” wt “»de « wiU on the P*rt °j her evidence as i- knight that MoBeath, in a rnomraV’ of “etiS^ “h®|? “semb,ed et Fortieth street amid 

adequate drainage fa a dfagrace to the oor- Columbia. ground of undue influence and to rescind a , T?8 by * loading question had undertaken to ward off an enquiry by Iorowd® o£ "ightseera. At 10:47 the proore-
poration. Front street is in a particularly Lake D. Walford reports the Dardanelles probate. Hon. Theodore Davie, ü C. at- téétwTv JhL”^ «“ harmony of her writing the letter, what force would it have? don. preceded by the mounted police.
bad state and considering that to improve property developing infine ehane. I.________ ________, ’ T, ’ , I testimony, which was clear, candid and I It would not discredit his evidence, as a I marched toward. Tim, T* .
matters would only necessitate the outlay Joseph Coleman,*teto of Sprague, Wash i • ^ir™®?\*i conn8®1 for the ?*fpe*t’ h«vmg «very appearance of troth- man might have a perfectly good legal right F , ~ . , h„ '“Ue hy way of
of a comparatively small sum, the negli- who hae made large investment» hi Kasto pbuntiff wlth Mr- J- p- W*U*. Messrs. &*.“■?«*». H that evidence is true, the de-1 whioh he wonld not wish to have todefend I F^y.'8f^.d .*tf88t- Each nation wan 
genoe on the part of the Street committee realty, is arranging to engage in mercantile I Vl Bodwell, Thornton Fell and H. G. Hall ÜmnuïÜ * aîf® ““plete. If it b not, by Utigation. To sum np the whole case, I Preoeded by its own band. The whole

*. ». bm *. a», -a 10. B. “ ssasftss570& M... «as. .i. -r_* ** *-**■ ~ •„ t itÆrfsràfe ae ssusssssssusssii Tô^^^srrt “7*nice M. Peet, ofMiaeion City, were m.rrM clerk in R. Johnston & Co.’s store, at mid! I San Prancb^ oapiJ, «^7^ h"S Crowd/"8ent Uldey- ^ Bodwell, who officer of the Crown, b.titnte a Pro«Kmtion Dr. Milne and M?T BM1, mid afterS ôf iCLVn„ P «hreignen in
yesterday. night,, ou the Newcastle town site. Barlow Slocan and will soon go into the hills. opened the argument, spoke for five hours, {or Potjory against that witness J I chal- the defendant, Mrs. MoBeath, M. lu“ ^mg the British contingent, which

A logger was knocked down by a C.P.R. had in his poesession a large sum of money, A. W. Wright has put the finishing Mld et balf-pnet five, just before the court I i„ 6 T. oonfidenoe I Modeland and Mrs. Modeland. The I “““hered about 1,000, including marines,
yard engine on Wednesday but miraoul- hot apparently the waylayers were not touche» on his building on Front street, and adjourned, nonelndod his remarks of which truth r“ot> W|U he admit ite last named witnesses gave clear They were by far the finest looking body in
ously escaped injury. He ires drunk. aware oi th», as, after looking at him care- it U being occupied a. a hotel and je^eby the foUowhm b a b!re *7 !t|»o<i undisputed evidence a. to what took I the whole parade. AU along the routothS

The Steamshipman’s union gave a suooees- folly for a iew momenta, they ordered him store. ” „ _ , g., * *amm‘ry. I e*t*°U*he«- *™T f*06 which ft is plaoe. There b no chanoe of a disagree-1 streets were lined with enthusiastic crowds,
fnl smoker last evening at tile new Knight to 6° on. They were probably waiting for Captain Fitsstnbe, 8. M., arrived here a Mr' Bodwe11 : This oaye u one whioh is , f" os to prove against the evi- ment on thb —either these happenings House tope and windows were crowded and
of Pythias drill ball. Song. Were snug by «other party. - Tuekl.y evening. It is hfa intention^ ^“^«Pon mattWof fact rather than d«f«“d“‘- What is there ! which were related did take places the, I decorated with flag, and bunTtog.
Meisra. Noonan, Urquhart, Leslie, Gorman, Steamer Bertha, Costa Rica, sailed thb [soon as the weather permits to expend the l**0? questions of law. Either the evidence °* ?f“nw“tby sospioionen- did not, and the nneffeoted sinoerity and weather was superb, and the utmost en-
Clark, Wylie, Wm. EUiott and Sperring. evening for San Franoboo. money now in hb haSs in the repairing of *.®tb%vehP^ni*d f^r ^®.defen“f» * °oni- foa^" „ ^.t^®m,?da Jr®,, meanmg bat oandor with which the evidpnoe was given tbuslasm prenSSh The procession was
Swan and Sperring sparred two rounds; J. Nanaimo, April 28.—Carolyn Gage „„ roads and traib in the Kaelo-Slooan o^p, ^/‘hnmtioil or dee It is a ttuti,fu|, tor, «<?^Py^,KhbMe,f«^d Into flame by the must have shown that it waa true. ; on the Jed, immediately after the Wonted police.
Counland (Belfast) and Lewis, three JLiriT..i a . and the Government trail up the rive?! Îî1!'ïïl16 U * h* decided upon «d ^ >lli»ms and other side there b nothing but suspicion, b, the American bluejackets. City HU1
rounds. Two steaihsbipmen (a tug of war »coorded » heart7 welcome lyt evening on Captain Fiizituba left Wednesday night on uîf„7h uponthe law, therefore, It gL”_* thuto-tyfabk was entirely inconabtont with the pvk was black with people when the head
team) puUed two ’longshoremen. The fife her re-appearanoe here in »A Celebrated the Spokane for the Boundafy, whlre he ? nen^"lry to,refer * «‘horities, and ^■‘y hndnuatfcn. wd inuendoe. of the facto. of the column arrived,
and drum band of the ’longshoremen sup- Case.” The fair Carolyn b a great favorite g068 to finally settle the trouble which has ? y ^?ote. * *° establish r0 ?fonndatinn in The court adjourned at 5:30 p m., and at The reviewing stand en the Broadway
püed music. in Nanaimo as also b “ Pod ” Keene and «listed between the Kootenay Indians and Ç.u * dePmrtor® , to be ™ ^ t” P“î" 10 *®-d»F ‘he Attorney-General wiU side of the park was completely filled, and

VANCoevEB, April 28.—The steamer KentThomla.» This evening - The Hnn... 1the Kootenay Reclamation Works’ oontraot-1 ^srgument rather ^»u “ “d huswife oommenoe hb argument it was decided to change the programme b,
Courser and two scow, are raising the im- ™on - wm well presented to a go^lhoZ. 0“ hb return the Captain wUl prob- ot hbTT,^TL ho^ l^YÔ?t ------------- *------------- th,! J*"k “

mersed engine at Sea Bird Blnffi donTlé^Vwito^edlbWany ^Urge^ “k« «rente the hfad'of thé Uké'tTsL np ®fkgJ prooejare, the case depending drore^K^op^mtt.'M^ith1 to® 5*' WORKING BOTH WAYS. front of the hall A’oordt^of’^olioe^ï
A SiwMh found a vest, watch, chain and audience. y fully M Ur^ “ the situation there. ? X? M?!,®.?-®^ °f * “.““h®1^ "‘f.®"®?, tor ^the^toLre wh5“«Jih* dt7‘ ------------- ed the space and kept the surging crowds

^ EshSEw!
the vest, pn a search being male, no trace barn ; Secretary, Bro., Strein Fin. Sec., ‘^'herwith all the» mterests in ditches partTthe^rne^"«L whose SilUv 2“cfed and was in snT a oLnStién _________ CtoîbiïZ* int°
of the body oouid be found. . Bro. R Scott (re-eleotod) ; P. C. Templar, “d nghto owned by them. Thu ^ detoot faUe^tiL^^ 'hLn nn ^..7 <hat he could be influeneedL The n , „ , , „î”^2.U , yV GoV®™or

m’ISêS* - JafttsiA-ssraSSSbarJUMar-j^vs ... JSîSBs
Mr. McMilbn addressed the brethren. tu soap. The reverend gentleman stated I „ , _ I prepared, and the report of it nlamd in the I ^onld he haye allowed the sick man to be I afloat concerning the onerationa of a hio Governor acenmnanied he u$- _, ar . .

The funeral of the bto Mrs. James Ed- during hfa discourse that he had recently „DmrcAS- APnl ^—Constable MabUnd K.nd, ofw many *Cl! ^ndve7that ®«®“ bF «U who cared to come ? ThnW opium roSfh.vfag théb hMdon!rt«S Mlo^d fh?
wards took place here yesterday afternoon, been charged 75 cents lor a cake of soap Dougall returned from New Westminster there should be re tittle dtfference^ki re tention w“ not «meUtent with the claim of in Portland, and inducing amonTthoaé^ senior offiomtrom the toreira shi^Thev 
It WM the largest seen here for some time, whjch he had afterwards found wae yesterday having in charge Tommy Kemper, l»ting it. If the Attorney-General should 07erP°wering and the very statement of the tereeted a United State, wnator/one or two alighted, and after being presented to tK 
Th® deepest sympathy is felt for the be- on sale at another store at 174 who wm wanted for several oontraventionâ 1^° h“ argument b, Lytog tbat Mc I « the contradiction of the American cuMoms officers, with é to I Mayor .^ .îong the lu^^T toe Lt of
reaved relatives. oents. The Rev. Baer mentioned the ,,, T .. Heath should not be believed ha I theory. Another suspicion wm that Adams I date officials, and a well-to-do bnsineaa man I the atena nrn.rnriniT ■ innCT , , .A bear pit will be built in Stanley park, store where this kind of soap could be pur-1 of th® I“d“n Aot “ Cowiohan. Subse-1 cauee he b the interested nartv t?Id MoBesth to get one kind of a will, and of Victoria. To the “big ring” was blue amf’gold lace‘and fronting the lé?

The remains of the late W. B. Benoey chased at the lowerrate, but not that where jjuently Indian Agent Lomas, at the court I that his wife should not" he Ithen b« (MoBeath) got another, but this I ascribed the overstocking of the* market I adem. * g Hie par-were shipped East on yesterday’s express, the high price wm asked, accordingly the hon?e> he«d two charges against the prison- believed because she b his wife, and that Mr‘ ^ ’̂s evidence contradicted. And had aoroés th^Sound, wholeeafe importations of There was a short halt and then earn. 
Deceased wm a prominent Forester, and looahpaper has reaped a harvest inidver I ?r fj «uPPGiug intoxicants to Indians, and Mr. and ^i.Mirfelsmd should not^he *héî *"oh «vile conspiracy u wm suggested “w“irin7^m^heVriwéf!déni thsreAc^édBritish h.7d“
Court Pacific had the funeral, a number of tisements from the drug stores. The ser-1 “*,tbe result he wm oonvioted and commit- ueVed because they are relatives and that h®*™ hutohed out and carried through, in Portland!» |8 50 per nomid. and that at inc bv with Uncle Sam’s marine» nJJu*
the Foresters accompanying the remains to mon has caused a good deal of comment, oéi ^ffenL^âéd'tM »éd ‘ ï?d .Mr' HaU ahoald notbe betievedbeoanse^hé *,“ald,*ny m“ » ,?Jeam of common a time when the VietoriTprice wm^.SO ooimlndof Captatifspioer. Théb Und
the station. * and were it not that Rev. W. W. Baer ig-i labor for the one offence, and $60 and coeta j |g lawyer, and that Dr. Milne should nnt 188086 aa MoBeath did and take the I and the duty $12 on each and everv nound turned ont of line md ni.w»^ nnmutiji i v_A scheme is in ifce inoipienoy to invite the ail0[^71 to, leav® thia district, he I weaTcroiTded andÎAn^n^ rcÿrge he believed because he is a physician and of ^•OOT^ry? Friends were al-1 The profite bèiog destroyed, ;the majority of | reviewing party until the American naval
Victoria, Westminster and Nanaimo sol- probnbly have been subjeoted to “vere . “®*d®d«^®“®*®f ^“dians during that other witnesses for the defense ’“wed to come to the house »nd who came ! the small fry suspended operations ; contingent passed. The Yankee bluejackets
diery to Vancouver on Dominion Day for a ^ticism, toy of hfa congregation feel Hi»>toing, to whom the Indian Agent mi- not be Relieved beosuM Mme of them rome 16 W“ ï° ** ««"lMting shame of there those who did not were promptly marehfd in^ lmes andTritoont l bre^
military display. that hb entirely uncatied for remarks have dreMfl » «evere hpmily on the prevalence of from Seafortb, and that other, th.m men wb“ professed friendship that apprehended and suffered the nenaltv Afto/thev héd némed thmaTL™. .n to^Ti

The Leederkranz held their lret ball of do^b*rei that wW not easily be remedbd. the tnbeMdwM^ ,honld not btMQM th ^ when the old man wm HI mid suffering they oP their temerity. Smarting ^d» and the SU^ofT^buee broke ou7m to
the season at the Imperial opera house bat The annMl general meeting of the Na Jh®? tb*J won.d be severely dealt I the same factory with MoBeath—or when I *,fC, h Where was then that l a sense of double injnstioe and!ascribing British meno’-waremen appeared. The
night. It wm a crowded affair. naimo Building society wm held this even- tt t vit ■ the position of the pblntiffs case b reduced 1^5, ““ WilfiMie, who now fairly I their punbhment to the desire of the sei * Engtisb band turned out to theright and

John Frarer, a deaf and dumb bov, stood “«• The re^rt of the board of manage- ®° Î0 iU fnnd»mental tnsis, and stripped of all h“bbles over with tbemflk of human kind- ing officials to discountenance poaching on remained to pby for their brigade to pass,
m front of a lumber ohnte at Hastings miU m«mt wm read, and proved entirelyeam- husiness^rin br, 3 * ito mnnendoes and insinuations^ then the Where wm Kersop? He wsp at their preserves, it b supposed some of the The bluejackets cam* fifst andline after
yesterday when a heavy piece of lumber factory. The liability of nearly W.000, * *b“tt^“*m“»‘«JP *»Nanalino.___ care will be seen in its tone tight If Mr. tekl?* n0 more pains to find ont sufferers squealed. At any rate United line of them pasted the reviewing stand.
was coming down. The workmen shouted «used by thedefaloations of the fermer . ■ J^J“““dbM rebuilt hu limekilns | Hall is to be given credit for having an ordi-1 ho", V1.6 ®ick men w“ getting on than to States Consul Myers fare been able to file The Britfah marines were led by* Major
at him, but the poor deaf boy did not heart ««retary. E W. Whiffio, has been reduced (he buslne^Tto fiflll^iTf^to fire> “d nary amount ot oommon sense, if tib mem- th^wPl" w7é 7.S'y ab°at “d 7d ““iL*T*yL* mM® of v*ry important information Farrington and were loudly apphuded.

*îS——..a.. a. towsassswis bswsa v»#**
socially. gi»d style. Collectors were appointed to Owinir to the finer weather settimr in on î1” firo‘ «entenee and Mked Adame ward tb”» who npver had exhibited a mer- been defranded of gigantic sums by ite The matching of the German bluejackets,

Mr. A. P. Horne, secretary of the Okan- 3*® the necessary funds, and other pre Tuidév thesérinéfarrnwork fahLborem “a®, undfr®to<>d lt> tb»t he then read the ““"7 disposition—turned to those who to treated servants, but the Information in who threw eaoh foot forward and brought it 
* agan Land Development Company, formerly hminary business wm transacted. A me7»dVeneraUv fhroééhoét thl di^ficTon ,wbo e Zf W’tbat he th«« told Adams the Mm were more than alb And What wonder, hand gore to prove the truth of the saying d«wn with force, attracted mnoh attention,

of Weetbrine Crescen< HydePark, London, ^°°od meeting wUl be held next Wednes- thehbhlraédtettordreiéldU^^ fc8*1 “/j6* "tripped of alliu legal ver- ^,der oircumstonoe. If Adams’ heart that “a dog that will fetch wUl also carry.” The trim, easy swing of the Frenohroei,
wm married yesterday at St. Paul’s church day eT?“m8- I i j Keatinv R Wicks and P TT hlage, that Adams then signed it. and an- b^d melted, as, after hb life of solitude and Consul Myers, being assured that the big who oame a few minutes later, wm in da
ta Mb. Florence McKay, youngest dangh- The Diamond Dancing club gives a sup Dickie weretravel W. toViétoîhTtadav' *’^red that he understood it. When the «roomfort, he wm now cared for solicit- combine hM also robbed the Canadian eus- cided contrMt to that of >he Germans. The 
ter of the late Mr. George Grant McKay, P?r «d dance in the Corporation hall y Pri* and J IriSié p L7’ TU1 wa! eI,eoot®d Adam> «*"<1 if he oonid “naly and as he never wae before? Wm it toms of large amounts, hM communicated Frenchmen were all good-looking men, and
formerly of Inverglory, Invernessehire Monday, May 4. f.ndndfrnm thin n,7rin7.:. S’nmli f',* obange it afterwards If he wished tor and «trange. remarkable or wonderfnl that he »ith Collector A. R. MUne. and be In turn the ladlre in the window» of th» nity h»n
Scotland. 8 7* ' John W. Bell, foreman at H«Urn’s saw- I b 3tot*of ^é wÏTv tioét I ®î“ told him h« “°«ld do so right iway I ehould have done what he did ? The next | hre reported to Ottawa. and on the balcony waved their Smdk^

Robert Kerr, general passenger agent of P11. ’ m"^ «th ’an. accident thb morning, p y ■ if he chore. Adams had talked of hb aches j «"Pluiou is bared vh the boonabtenoy of I The practice, according, to Consul Myer’s ! chiefs at them. The Brasilians caused some
the C. P. N., says that the first °"*n8 ^he index finger of hb right hand, I ilBGRII I and psbs, there wm nothbg in hb oonver- ^b" letter* to the plaintiff and the will. ‘ If I information and to common report, hM been I amusement by their manoeuvres in front of
arrangements towards the esUblbhment «*“ «“««ged sharpepbg a tool on the Alrkr.ni Anril 28 —Var » at f*?on or dem.eanor *“ «uggest -the/.Iightest Ietter" instead a will duly drawn, <*> oonoeal immense quantitiea of opium b the city hall. The band halted b two sco
ot the direct tine of steamers between gnndriione. , April28. For agréa tor put of influence, and to aU appearances he was per- «*“«“«<1 and executed, it wonld still bere-b*. *Uk and other consignments destined tions topl.y for the men to march by, and
here and Anstralia have been made. A number of boys caught stealing a quan- re® i*"6 two weeks the weather hM been feotly competent and intelligent. There is I TOked ^ will made at MoBeath’s house I hr Eastern Canadian ports. At Montreal then, when the sailors had passed, they - *
The first steamer will leave on May 11- and °» champagne, whiskey, beer, eto., disagreeable, ^eavy rains bat week raised Ino room for doubt that Mr. HaU wm not | ?° .matter how capricious the Utter wm. I «d Toronto the opium wm released from stopped playbg abruptly and ran after 
the second on Jane 8. The first steamer [rom the premises of Dr. L. T. Davfa, wtil the Somaas very much. mbtaken m to what occurred, and Mr. “ “ necessary to explato the inoon- i“ confinement, repacked and reshipped to the» fellow countrymen. The foreign

• wfti leave Vancouver and Viotorb on May h" brought np f<» trial on Monday. Th. U««sa. »». i»„ »u. Hall » remembrance of the case wm the re- "“tency, but were it necessary it oonid be £,iot°rU f" transportation over the Sound, bands played the American national .
8 or 9, and the second on July 6 or 7. The „ Three aea™en belonging to the ship J. D. ■****“ ™ °» the 15th “d ooUeotion of oertab facts which were per- *“*1, There grew no strong ties of nia-1 The same method b charged to have been airs with variations new to the
names of the pioneer steamers Mtowers and Peter®> loading at Union, were brought "ft »»“>. on the 17tb, to visit the wreck of feotly clear. There is no room for the sag- ta0*““1P between the testator and hb Lemployed with goods pausing through b ears of the reviewing party, but when
Warrimoo each betag of 5,000 tons regbter, do*n °“ the steamer Joan thb afternoon to Michigan. She is expected back a gab gestion that the will had not been properly °ePhew*. or others of hb famUy. When I bond for American cities on the Pacific they struck up the tunes of their

* accommodating 126 cabrn passengers. Their undergo three months’ imprisonment for re- «bout the let of May with a steam engbe explabed and ite full effect made known to ThomM Adams wm poor and to destitute coMt, white a third charge and possibly the own. oonntry they were right at home,
average speed b 16 knots. The new fusing duty. I for the saw mill st the Milltown s(te. I Adams. If there wm anything by look, oHoumatanoes. ThomM Adams wm to re-1 uioet serious, U that opium hM been sub- The admirals and foreign officers at the
steamers will call at Honolulu. From Steamer Dsfcube arrived from the North The Maude made her regular call fast I motion, sign or word, to indicate any want “®iT" some SasUtanee ; bnt when the Mar- «tituted for miscellaneous articles contained city hall commented upon the appearance of 
Honolulu to San Francisco Is 2,086 miles thb morning and sailed for Victoria thb w“k-. _ of knowledge on the part of Adame, or any | *ner® Home wm opened to him, then he bi consignments lying to the bonded ware- the bine jackets of each nation as they
and from Honolulu to Vanoouver 2,410 aftern°on. G A. Huff hM gone to Victoria. influence whatsoever, it wm quite imper-1 w“ '?*8®r “ needi “d the testator houses. passed. The British blue jackets made tim
miles, a difference of 324 müee, which will Bark Oregon arrived thb morning from .“JT-F. Sterling expects to leave soon for oeptibto to Mr. HaU, who would have no- •"F* : 1 wU1 leave my property now to I Collector Milne b tooltoed to the betief beet appearance of any nation and the
be made up-however, by the' difference to Taooma> where she hM been thoroughly re- the Old Country. Mr. William Smith b tioed it, for that b what he was there for. whoûl 1 like.” Adams never told MoBeath that the charges cannot be sustained, and to Britfah marines, the finest show of any al
speed of the steamers on the two routes. P«red at a cost of about <8,000. taking charge of hb farm adjoining the Something will doubtless be said about the f8 wouId leave h« whole property to him ; hfa report to Ottawa, lut noted the weak the marines. Governor Flower stood near

------  townsite. will being drawn up at Mr. Hall’s office. h® “«F have intended to divide it, hot oer- points of the ease. All consignment» from Mayor Gilroy during the review. On either
KUU4LM1S. The R. C. Bishop of Victoria, fa expected I The mere matter of the drawing of the will I expressed hb intention of remember-1 the Orient to Canada it is explained ere forced I side was a long line of vbiting admirab and

(From the Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.) I sooti to visit AlbernL b not one of such extreme importance se to m8 MoBeatlL The correepoodenoe being to pass» critical inspection, and to substi- offioers from foreign shspe and the Ameri-
— „ , „ . . Hev. R. J. Adamson and Mr. H. the plaoe Jt wm drawn—whether at Mo- mJ“Utely reviewed shoifi that it wm only tuto dope for the original contents of I can navy. The Massachusetts naval re-
The Dardanelles mine wtil begin shipping Guillod, gave a magic lantern» exhibition at Beath’s house, by the bedside of Adams or ? business correspondence. Adams says to paokages to bonded warehouse would be serves and the New York marine militia

ore as soon m the roads will permit the Indian school last night They expect at Mr. Hall’s office. Unless Mr. Hall is to b“ nephew. : “ I want to keep track of your impossible. Still the information that snob made a creditable showing. The British
A force of men are now at work on the *° txbibit' «8“° **» court house next the alleged conspiracy, it makes no diffei*. addre“* “ tbat \ “»y know where you bas been done hM been given, and by one I officers remarked on the apptaranoe of the

Big Bertha mine and the owners exneot to I week- enee where he wrote out the will, and |t ! but farther than that I don’t oare, and » high to authority m the Consul of the American National Gnard m the Twenty-
* , owner* expect to ------- may have been more convenient for him to Ido“ 6 7“‘ *° .hear ,rom you.” Thb b the United States, and the matter will be second and Seventh regiment went by. *

commence shipping ore to abont ten days. 4IEMEU8. I do toe work at hb own office. The whole I «“"deduction from the letters themselves. I thoroughly investigated. of the officers said hb party were much
°“®, °* Kootenay’s oldest and most re- Qpehnillk, April 22,-LmI Saturday ot th" medical testimony, Dr. MUne’. evid- 5“ U °81*» ,to the Court that if I The United States threatens to be- pleased with the show the Yankee t

sion on the 23rd of March. Mr. Mangan, body of a Chmaman hanging to a tree about to his right mind, that time wm certainly **“* they were actuated by high and phU- of the Treasury Spalding informed the entered, carriages and were driven "to the
familiarly known as “ Larry ” by all old- a mile from town. The knees were touch- not on Wednesday, the day the will wm aBthroP,c motives ? Ho, It did dot seem at, customs officers on Puget Sound that Chin- Hotel Waldorf, where they were the guest*
tuners, cante to Wild Horse creek amongst tog the ground, and it b evident he died to drawn. The general statements which were b“t rather that instead of wishing to benefit «*> eotors bound for the World’s Fair were of the city at luncheon,
the first to 1864, and hM remained to the that position. He had been despondent made by Dr. Milne w/Xo what wpnld be the Adan>" ?bey desired to injure MoBeath and entitled to enter •“ the land^ ot the free and
°°S°,t,ry fh*08, , ’ over the I*»" of money loaned to friends, procedure if. a man wm to be examined for mak® blm loee the property and pay heavy I the home of the brave.” Of course the col-

Billy Childs, superintendent of Alamo No inquest was deemed necessary aa it wm lunacy are not to respect to this esse an. and then their vindictive nature I lectors were warned to pass none without
mine, reports the upper tunnel to 165 feet, plainly a ease of suicide. plicable. The evidence of Dr. MHne dear- would b® ««tisfied. Coming now to the evi- sufficient proof, bnt the Chinese were quick A FTBST day VKATÜM.
with two feet of solid olean ore averaging D. Vigeaut, rf thb town, hM purchased G eetablbhee testamentary capacity, ^f,0®’tbe App?r®,*‘ inoonabtenoiea which to realize the immense possibilities of the In vbw of the fact that the reuatta
175<mnoeiiofsUver the property of the Stanley hotel. Trav- Think, too. !,ow little testamentary o»m- wto probably be dwelt upon by the at- aitnation. Since then over one thousand been dTiTd^d umu m the
.^h'fbmlyof shipping ore hM been oilers rad others wiU find the beef of ac- city wm required in thb case. If the general, what do they amount to?" Chinese aotors for the World’s Fair ” have seooeddaéof ^heûaé
atruokin the Chambera, which brings thb oomroodationa Mr. Vigesnt hM had eon- estate bad been» large one, with many IH’ fo,r,*" *^e of argnment, tbe evidenoe of I P«red through the Golden Gate, while I bration. the iLoroereolnl 
property .to the front m one of the beat siderable experience in hb line. benefioiaries, it might require the possession % MoBeath was to be left ont of oonslder- double that number are expected to go toby the afternoon of the 23rd
minesin the camp. The reports from all of Messrs. Petoreon, Norton and five others of a dear, strong mtod, bnt IteretS a^>“«Ito»ther, the defendant’s oasa Wonld w»y of Pnget Sound. Captain Ross, who I championship mitohTtbefi
the mine® upon which developing work is from Sen Juan Island arrived yesterday, testator only had a house and lot and ebme ^ P?r*S£t\1 docfcor’» testimony, returned from Japan by the last Empress, here P The Westminsters w
being done are very enoouraging. rad in the They wül put in the season prospecting money to leave to someone, and even «“t of Mr. Hall rad of the other witnesses «reported to have engaged close to one W” and fa
near future a large number of them will abont ten miles behind the Cottonwood had there been only gleams of sanity— “,°*iteeM raffiofant. Alleged oonvetsations thoomnd devotees of the stage prior to hb y 81 8___
oommenœ shipping ore. House. which, by the way, is not admitted-even ^tehitb °*si?ed ““k plaoe, bnt whioh departure from the Flowery Kingdom, and rusu.

Archie Fletcher, M. H. Mahoney and 8. Good duck and goose shooting b to be then the defendant’s ease would have been Mr- MoBeath does not remember, may or “U things oonsidered it b probable that the 
H. Green, fire wardens, give notice that all had around the lakes and therivers within proved. But the evidence of Mr. Mode. “aF »>» have token pboe. If Mr. MoBeath I roUways leading ont of Chicago will, when bubhabd non towns club.
tente to Kaslo must be token down at once, a short distance of town. land and hb wife and of Mr. MoBeath and b>re“t tb®“ ““’ereatiçms what difference dur fab doses, be literally blockaded with Vanoouveb, April- 27.—(Snecial)-J. J.
Inst summer there was hardly a day during ----------------— I his wife was dear on tbe point of Adams doe® J4 make » He wm actuated by feelings Chinamen having completed their World's HUlier baa been elected secretary of the
the dry season that a fire did not start from AHLWAEDT’S CHARGES being rational up to the fort>-eight hours or not ot, * meroenary nature, as the others Fair engagement and started to walk home. Bnrrard Inlet Rowing dnb. Sixteen new

s.ai'.'SiCrl „«,.IfrA a. ,
tendent of the Slocan Star, was in Kado for 
a few days thb week. Talking of the work 
done thb season in opening up their prop
erty, he «id : “ We started a eroesout tun
nel on the 300 foot level to tap the lead.
When I left the mine ike were in over 30 
feet on the ledge, which wm solid concen
trating ore all the way. On the 100 foot 
level the ledge wm 64 feet wide, and to the 
new tunnel we expect to find It abont the 
Mme distance between the walls. The ore 
b cleaner and a little higher grade to the 
new workings, and when we get a mill to 
work on it the concentrates will run 300 
ounces of silver to the ton.”

Work*on the Waal 
be began to a way w
monstrate the value of that property, and 
the possibility of Kaslo-Slocan mines. One 
of the owners, Mr. Jefferson, recently stated 
that m soon m spring fairly opened, it wm
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»?eat Naval Parade In New York 
City In Honor of (Irbtophtr 

Colombo».

■ ■
aLai*e Numbers of Colliers Loading 

at (Nanaimo—Gallant Rescue 
by Capt Freeman.

Seizure of Smuggled Chinese Wines 
in Vancouver—Fraser Canneries 

Ready to Make Cans.

m

Six Thousand Men in Llne-Brittek 
Tars Made the Finest 

Appearance.(Special to the Colonist.)
-VANCOUVE*.

Vahtowtxk, April 27.—The coroner’s 
verdict 6n the dMth of Mrs. James Ed
wards wm “ Died by her own hand. ”

A row boat wm swamped by the steamer 
Coquitlam yesterday, the single occupant 
rowing into her stern. Capt. Freeman 
plnngÿd into the water off the steamer and 

man np until a boat oame along-
tr

side.
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Nkw WasiMiNSTEB, April 27. — AU the 
canneries will begin making cans next week. 

-One of tiie down river canners said to-day 
that there would be more tin used by the 
Fraser canneries this year than ever before, 
which means, the largest pack on record pro
vided fish are plentiful.

Twenty thousand pounds of fresh salmbn 
were shipped to New York to-day.

It leaked out to-day that the Customs 
authorities at Vancouver last week raided 
a big Chinese general store to that city, and 
seised several thousand dollars worth of 
Chinese wines. The affair hM been kept 
very quiet, in order to trap other Celestials. 
The raid wm made on the ground that the 
firm to question for some time past hM been 
importing Chinese wines to snch a manner 
m to defraud the revenue. The wine b 
usually packed three gallons to the case, 
and was entered in thb quantity, hot for a 
long time the cases have been increased to 
four gallons each, thus defrauding the 
toms ont of 25 per rent. duty, 
live thousand dollars wm imposed.

New Westminster, April 28. — Prof. 
-John Maooun, natnralbt of the Dominion 
Geological department, arrived to thé city 
to-day by the debyed Eastern train. Prof. 
Maooun hM been engaged for the tost four 
V®*11 m making scientific examinations of .^AjQraJ History (including the botany, 
birds, fishes and mammals) of the mainland 
portion of the Province, rad will spend thb 
season to a similar research on theblrad, 
making a specialty of birds and the smaller 
™ Y8ter fi"hes. The Professor goes to 
Victoria to-morrow, and expects to begin on 
the island of Vancouver next week. * /

A boy named Land, while sliding down » 
brin.to.do at the Central school yesterday, 
feU off the railing rad broke hb left arm to 
two places.

Mbs Beryl Briggs, niece of Captain John 
Irving, will be May Queen thb
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goes to show that he saw Adams th® tbe oaring for the sick man who lor all the aotors who have yet arrived house committee appointed. The dnb 
on Thursday and he was then oonscious and wa* “ *noh ra, unfortunate condition. The "®,ra» able to produce credentials m to regatta will be held on May 20, and a crew 
rational In order to eetablbh the plain- «U««ed to have taken place on tiie!" skill M cooks, toundrymen, cannery gore to practice at once for the Viotorto

^MLOOPS.
tiff, osm M against the defendant it wm I S*^™^‘v.b®Vr®!?liMr*- ,?”bte snd Mra. | helpera, etc. 

Berlin, April 28—The committee of the neeeeeary to prove that Adams at the time “’“••‘““‘“the will, would have v<^ little 
Reichstag which wm appointed to consider thehrill wm made wm a mere automaton I effect on the matter- MoBrath having no 
the charge of misappropriation of funds who could be moved as 'MoBeath pulled the of the nephews would pay, Utile I x
made by Herr Ahlwardt against Dr. Miquel, strings. The ezidenoe against snob ra m- «‘““JJJ® to “** ®tat®.mfn4', “d there era

mmwmmmm

possession excepting that whioh he bad attack McBeath’s character. The defendant SF? ,ol!ow tba*. heoause Williams and 
withdrawn. Thejocnmenta laid before the had been subjected to a most severe oroM-ex-

Zeitung, including a letter signed by the putting hb thoughts into words. Had he «"““fYhyh" wrote to Thomra Adams, s#
President of the Roumanian Senate. The I chosen to support his case by resortfag to “ “ «own be had, needed no more ex- 
committee, after some dbonmion abont the untruths how mnoh better he oonid have ptanation than did the bet that he also 
documents, adjourned. 1rosde it by concoctions of hb own, Instead | wrote to Rose to Sacramento, Now coming
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Nanaimo, April 27.—The Odd Fellows’ 
bell, to the Opera house test night, wm 
feirly well attended. During was kept up 
until the early hours of this morning, those
--------- - -.joying a thoroughly good time.

Qoaneell b extending hb large

m mine will soon 
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Bill Nye Leaves Their Description to 
an Abler Liar Than 

Himself.
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_____ if!l:yed. was the one to nee hi» effort* to induce eons whose capacity during life has been 

Adame to go to McBeath’e, delivering him never doubted, while lying at the point of 
over to the very influences from which it » death or, as it is termed, in extremi., are 
claimed Kirsop wanted to free him. Mr. justly regarded with suspicion, and may be 
Davie, after discussing some of the other set aside according to the medical elrcum- 
ittaoks which had been made upon plain- stances proved. Many diseases, especially 
tiff’s witnesses, proceeded to say that a case those which affect the brain or nervous ays- 
such as the present must be dmided prinoi- tern, directly or indirectly, are likely to 
pally by an analysis of admitted facts; the produce a dulness or confusion of intellect,
/declarations of the deceased; his writings; under which a proper disposing power is 
his wishes; his hopes; his habits; lost. Delirium sometimes precedes death, 
the testimony of independent witnesses, in which case a will executed by a dying 
and all the surrounding circumstances of the person thus affected would be pronounced 
case. Analysing what must be the admit- invalid.
ted facts, he said : “Here is a man who by “ In examining the capacity of a person 
à decade of years and more has outlived the under these circumstances, we should avoid 
allotted space of three score years and ten, putting leading questions—namely, those 
of close and regular habits, whose age we which suggest the answers «yes’ or «no.’ 
have placed to a day In one of hie letters at Thus, a dying man may hear a document 
84 ; singularly just in all his dealings ; of read over, and affirm, in answer to such a 
exceptional character for truthfulness, ben- question, that it is in accordance with his 
esty and integrity, of sirfglenesa of purpose ; wishes, but without understanding Its pur- 
whose ideas and opinions were fixed and port. This is not satisfactory evidence of 
not subject to change ; who is proved to his having a disposing mind : we should see 
have been very deaf, particularly to those that he is able to dictate the provisions of 
whose voice he is unaccustomed to ; who, the document, and to repeat them sob- 
after an absence of tbirty-six years apart stantially from memory when required. If 
from his friends and relatives, searches out he can do this accurately, there can be no great head, 
and opens a correspondence with a nephew doubt of his possessing complete testa- 
now well up in years, but who h* had mentary capacity. But it may be objected . , ,
known as a boy, and we find in the course that many dying men cannot be supposed and °y people ,vho were so much 
of that correspondence the uncle dearly capable of such an exertion of memory : the more gifted as liars than I am that I 
and unambiguously promises to this answer is then very simple ; it is better that shrink from the task of writing about 
nephew the whole of his property at the the person should die without a will, and them. We saw probably a hundred of 
uncle s death, should the nephew ^outlive his property be distributed according to the them, but I will flot try to speak of more 
the uncle, but should he not, then the pro- law of intestacy, than that, through any than four or five. Each of the larger 

î*!.3° to the nephews children and failing of his mind, he should unknowingly ones is named—some of them for the 
grandchildren. We find this oorresnond- out off the rights of those who have the great generals one for the Y M 0 A 
ence kept up until within a few strongest claims upon him ’’ , f n 1 1 t *• ”• A-
months of the nude's death, and so far There were présentât the execution of the Tn/f* P? onel
from the uncle withdrawing the promise wUl only Mr. Hall and the members of de- f?m.e 1 InBerao11 “ tom from
made in the early letters, he refers fendaut’s household. Modelands* testimony the tree it belongs to, and-^t is j^ot 
to and repeats it in subsequent letters, and as to what happened differs materially from know” wh° did it. Probably some one 
tells the nephew in the last letter that he is Mr. Hall’s. --'He says, moreover, testator who differs from Colonel Ingereoll, but 
the only relative who ever took any interest was “ a little deaf,” whereas defendant’s has not been able to- express himself 
in him. The unde knows that the nephew other witnesses prove you had •« to bawl” otherwise; has torn his naine off This 
i* in destitute circumstances—is in fact the at him to make him hear—and he says—that shows that if we cannot readily reply to 
inmate of an almshouse ; he knows also a tone of voice the same as he used in giving a man we may hamstring his pet horse 
tha? bs, *!“ * wtdowed daughter with his evidence was sufficient to make testator and thus show that we do not endorse 
orphan children left destitute on the world hear—and Mrs. MoBeath, who was inthe him anvwav 
snd has a married daughter and family; the next room with the door open, tolls ns she There is one bier 
unola not only expresses bis intention to the could not hear distinctly what M. Hall read enti« J
nephew by letter, but he repeats them to to the testator. How—in face of this ■ tramload of people stood, 
his acquaintances here, and he himself draws can it be said that the testator Kwea one an !dea how large it is. 
up a pencil will to give effect to his inton- heard and understood the will. “ * solemn grandeur about these trees 
tion. We find the uncle stricken down by There was nothing to show at the time of which makes even excursionists and tour- 
his final illness, when, to nee the language making the wülthat the testator was ospa- 
of Dr. Milne, the olook had nearly ran hie of comprehending all hie property, and 
down,” persuaded, much against his own ali the persons who should come reasonably 
will, to leave his own house, and to go to within the range of his bounty. To the 
the house of an acquaintance; one who now same effect as Taylor’s Medical Jarispru- 
claims to have been a dose friedll for years; denee is Wilson v. Wilson 22, Grant 78, a 
and we find that the very day after his re- case similar in many of its details to the 
moval he makes a will, leaving everything present. The remark by the testator that 
absolutely to this acquaintance or friend, in “this should have been done long before," 
whose house he was living and giving the points to the belief that he was, by the doom 
lie to every promise he had been making his ment he had executed, carrying out his an- 
nephew and children for the preceding tooedent promises. And what were those 
eight years, and which will, if made in his promises? Why, to leave the property to 
Sober, deliberate senses, would indicate on his nephew. Hence more than a suspicion 
the part of the testator an utter abandon- arises here that deceased, if he heard and 
ment of those principles of truth, justice understood what was said, thought he was 
and determination of purpose for which leaving the property to MoBeath merely as a 
dunog a life of upwards of fourscore years trustee forthebenefitof htinephew and fam- 
be had been so remarkable. We find also sly, and there was nothing in what Mr. Hall 
that to no one but to the very man in whose said whioh was calculated to undeceive him. 
favor-the will wae drawn and his family. Is Mr. Hall’s question was hot “Are you 
he ever alleged to have intimated anuinten- willing to leave your property to MoBeath 
tion of so leaving hie property; but this an- for his own benefit !* but simply, “Are 
qnaintonoe and his connections are prepared I you willing to leave it to MoBeath t ” which 
to swear to constant promises during the] is quite consistent with th« property being 
last ten years to to leave it. We find also handed over for distribution simply. Or 
that this will was procured and drawn should it be thought that the deceased did 
through the direct _ instrumentality of the understand that he was leaving his property 
man in whose favor it is made, who himself away from hie nephew, the suspicion of 
goes to a lawyer, a stranger to the testator, ooeroion becomes very strong, from fact of 
has tile will drawn up in legal form, in shape testator’s weakness being in MoBeath’s house, 
to suit himself, and in snob shape brought surrounded only by MoBeath 
to the testator’s bedside; he is family, and question put, «‘Are you willing 
present at the execution, and dur- to leave to MoBeath V* How could he, un- 
ing all the time that the ttwyer der such circumstances, be expected to say 
is with the testator, and the lawyer and a no to what was equivalent to a command ? ” 
relative of the beneficiary attest the execn- But suspicious as are the eiroum- 
tion of the will. These are bare facts, stances attending the signing of the 
whioh are undisputed. - Now, as has been will, even more suspicious and oon- 
shown, the onus is cast upon the benefioiary Aiding are the accounts of the in- 
who propounds this will, and who has pro- structions given by Mn Adams, the testa- 
cured it, to remove the suspicions attaching tor, when the lawyer Wae se-t tor to make 
to it. How does he de il J First, the evi- the wilL MoBeath swears Mr. Adams re- 
dence of Hall the lawyer, who simply tells ferred to a frequent promise 
us he drew the will at MoBeath’s dictation, Beath of leaving him “what little was left,” 
brought .it, accompanied by MoBeath, to and to get the will drawn accordingly; but 
the bedside of the testator, to whom be then Mrs. MeBeUth and Mrs. Aln<i-|and were 
Commenced reading it, when he made the present at the same time, and although 
discovery that the testator was deaf ; asked counsel for the defendant made each of 
him if he, the testator, heard and under- these two witnesses repeat 
stood him, and receiving an' affirmative three times over, and Mrs. 
reply read the document through and then distinctly told by Mr. Bodwell, when she 
asked the question »« Are von willing to was in the witness box, that she had omit- 
leave everything to Mr. MoBeath?” To ted something, neither of 
whioh the testator simply replied “ Yes,” remember anything more thsri the simple 
the same as he had done to the question direction of Mr. Adams to get a lawyer to 
whether he heard and understood the will, make a will, and referring to this omission 
Testator then asked oould he change the Mr. Bodwell had said in his argument, 
will at any time, and. was told he oould, and “Mrs. Modeland, in the witness box, was an 
then remarked “ This ought to have been ideal witness end I omitted from feelings ot 
done long ago. Nothing more occurred professional pride to bring ont an important 
except the execution of the will, Modeland, part of her evidence as I might 
MoBeath’s brother-in-law, witnessing it, have done by a lending question, 
and an offer by the testator to pay for Mr. for I would not mar the harmony of her 
Hall’s services. Now, what is there here to testimony, whioh was dear, candid and

, having every appearance of truth- 
” Could anything be more absurd 

and ludicrous ? The Attorney-General then 
pointed out and commented upon contradic
tions and discrepancies in -the evidence of 
the MoBeaths and the Modelands. Mo
Beath’s statement that he had never heard 
of nephews until these proceedings, when 
hie own wife, the Sunday before Mr.
Adams’ death, had told him of the nephews, 
and of Mrs. Noble’s having said that Mr.
Adams’ intention was to leave his property 
to htinephew» in Liverpool : the prevari
cation of Mrs. MoBeath towards Mrs. No
ble in telling her on the Sunday that no 
will had been made, when it had been made 

he preceding Wednesday ; the evidence 
of Phillips and Modeland denying Mr.
Adams’ deafness ; the statement of MoBeath 
that at the teete tor’s bedside he was asked 
whether he wished MoBeath to be his heir; 
tile fact of MoBeath never having ascertain
ed Adams’ age or place of origin during the 
“dose friendship” whioh hed been sworn to 
have existed; the variance between the 
written promises to hts nephew by the de
ceased to leave the property to him and the 
verbal promises sworn to by MoBeath and 
Modeland as having been made at the very 
same time to leave the property to McBeatb; 
the oontradietion between the McBeaths 
and Modelands, on the one hand, and their 
own witnesses, Hast to, Mrs. Noble, Barrett 
and others, oh the other hand, as to Mr.
Adsms physical and mental condition.

Concluding, the Attorney-General answer
ed in detail the salient points of Mr. Bod- 
well’s address, snd urged that so far from 
the defendant’s evidence having-removed or 
cleared up any of the suspicions surround
ing the case, it had intensified them, and 
that up* the whole case the court was 
bound to declare the will void.

His Lordship, after thanking counsel for 
both sides for the way in whioh they had 
placed the case before him, announced that 
he would reserve hit decision.

many when .he first came to the coast, minister. I remember his face very well,

robbed her beautiful dhow, for it was that have engrossed his attention for 16 
evening, and dimple after dimple seemed ymts.
to chase each other across her chest and He claimed to have the beat pair of 
neck, “I have been disappointed a thou- matched black stallions west of Ken- 
sand times, for just as I wet my finger to tucky, and on the road home from the 
locate one of those old-time fleas they grave of en got in ahead of the electric
evade me and are soon lost m the beauti- cars. He asked me to get on the box
fnl climate. Then they come back and with him, but I was afraid people would

t" ... . . t „ think I was burying my audience, so I
I resoect the judgment of the flea now refused.

more than ever. Fleas never pester me I may write another letter letter on 
hardly at all , life in California next week, for it is a

Many items are published regarding very interesting state, and aside from
the success of fruitgrowers, for instance : those people in it who claim to have been 

Mr. Frank Kimball of National City the first white child bom here I like the 
reports olive trees on his place only 4 people very much, 
years old that yield over 30 gallons to If the first white child bom in Califor- 
the tree. nia would hold a reunion somewhere in

W- P*Sk«”ePort* from®60 black- the state, it would be a great success, 
berry vines, 3,600 boxes or $210 from We are going through the grain country 
a quarter of an acre, or $840 per acre. now, where people own farms that pro- 
. £r Dobbins of San Gabnel sold duce 60 bushels of wheat to the acre, and

nrJ, A*Le ST? tkere ■» 1.000 acres in the farm. They 
o’non’f^worth $2,000 net. If he bad had give me a jealous pang when I compare 
£000 trees he would have made$4,000,- them with my baby grand upright form 
000. The trees were 7j years old and in in my mountain home in North Carolina 
extra good soil. where I raised $800 worth of corn at

^ w“gh0pVf P“^ena $7-60 per bushel, not counting my own 
made $10,000 last year from half an work. Bill Nye
acre. He put a hotel on the ground, and 
at the end of the year it yiel iqd the 
above sum net. If he had put 20 acres 
into hotel, he would have made $400,000 
clear.

“Elbridge Carverson bought a quarter 
acre in January 1892, and set out an 
electric plant on it. He only regrets 
now that he had not utilized 160 acres, 
for he cleared $8,000 on the quarter

I think, do. California 
good, for people come 

here with too much hope and too little 
gray matter. It is not a good place for a 
poor man where land is so high and the 
distance from the east-so great. If some 
of the unfortunate people here who wiqh 
to return to the home neat by borrowing 
of our successful lecturers would use the 
same genius and industry in trying to 
raise onions or start a daily paper, they 
might succeed.

I have succeeded in defeating several 
green room beggars .who live on the act
ors and ether travelling show people.
Referring to my route book, I say, “The 
Poet Riley was here in December, wasn’t 
he r

“Te», 1 saw him here in this very 
room.”

“Well I met him on bis return at 
Evansville, Ind., and he gave me a long 
list of beats at the different points of the 
coast. Ah, here is his description of you:
“Long man with short breath laden with 
rum. Said he was an actor and writer, 
author of “Laugh and the World Landis 
With Ton.” Gave him 10 cents. Wish 
now that I had bought Star tobacco with 
it. He is a liar and boards with his 
mother. ”

By this time the man isigone.
The narrow guage railroad leading 

from Santa Cruz has been impassable for 
three months at this writing. The trouble 

ists silent for five or six minutes. I exists at the tunnel. This tunnel passes 
measured one tree And have the string through a disagrefatle mountain which 
with me. It is 60 feet in circumference, »lides after continued ram, and this time 
and yet it is not the largest in the red- lfc took the tunnel with it. A movable 
wood family. tunnel is one of the most disagreeable

The first big tree in Calaveras county things to contend with in railroading 
was about 80 feet in diameter, and the Mr. Fillmore will try to utilize the tun- 
stump is used for a dancing floor. Thirty- n®l if possible, and if 
two people have danced there at one and build » new one. There is going to 
time, and 17 besides the band stood on b?> chance there this spring to get a de- 
the stump and looked on. It was cut “™ble tunnel cheap, 
down by five men, who worked twenty- Monterey is a very interesting old 
two days at it, using pump augurs for ^°wn a dozen old houses that would 
the purpose. > Another larger tree was tickle the antiquarian. One, in an ex- 
used in making sufficient ties for the cel*ent state of preservation, was brought 

‘Pacific railroad, and the top here as ballast from England, being one 
furnished the woodwork for the Palace the 6”t houses ever built in the state, 
hr tel in San Francisco, a hotel so large There are three others in the town. The 
that the office does not know what guests first hotel is here also and covered with 
are in the house, and escaping criminals old-fashioned lile. The first piano ever 
often secrete themselves by engaging a brought to California is here. Itf was 
room there. made by the manufacturers, which makes

The “Father of the Forest” was 110 !t exceedingly rare. Pianos now are
feet in circumference and 400 feet high. made by one concern and sold by an-
In “The Tree of Refuge’' 238 head of other, the seller putting his own name on 
stock sheltered themselves for 11 days in Kold with a stencil; hence the name 
during a large storm. It is s hollow “stencil piano.” The dealer gives an or-
tree with hot and cold water in it. der for so many pianos, and the artisan

Visitors pin their cards on these trees, makes them at his little home in Newark 
thus giving an added dignity to the tree or Brooklyn by the light of a pine knot, 
by showing its wide circle of acquaint- This is another reason why the piano as a 
anoes These cards show generally how musical instrument in the house is a bit
our job offices are progressing and the Der disappointment and will some day be 
wonderful age in which we live. Some succeeded bythe music box, which never 
talk is now heard aboutbringiug “The basa headache or gets out of tune.
Treè of|Refuge’' to the World’s Fair and They say that the music box has no soul
setting it out near the plaisance, but “ik- Neither has the piano, and Pa-
wiser men think that the exposition derewski has just refused to play at pri-
should be removed to the large tree. vate houses in return for a boiled oin-

Santa Cruz is a tidy town on the bay ner- ®° there you are I 
with the best kind of bathing facilities. D was in San Francisco that an old so- The matter of making at Quebec the 

The streets are beautifully covered with quaintance turned up whom I had not ammunition for the new service rifle is 
bitumen, which is quarried near by and seen for years. He was educated for the already, under consideration, and in his last 
shipped everywhere It is a most re- ministry and received one of the most report the Superintendent of the factory 
markable street covering and lasts for- elaborate educations I have ever seen, **gA wnnifllm warth .
ever. If there is anything that Cali- having graduated with honors from sev- * i1._
forma needs except greenW&e for gold, eral f1^erenTt,co*1®«“.from .1 waa convertit Martini-Hen” rMtoe to£ Itortb
I do not know what it is unless it be exfielJ®d' I had the honor of being ex- „i-Metford, substituting a small bo.e barrel
coal,, and that will be found some day. pelled from the best always. 1 Why fool to the present .45 calibre, without altering

Lick e observatory is soppbsed to be fway time, my father used to say, “in the breech and look mechanism, replacing, 
at San Jose, but you have to ride 27 beim? expelled from ordihary colleges, however, the “fore-end” of wood by one of 
miles to see it. This was because land G®* fired from the very best or none.” a shape suitable to take the small bore bar-
was so high in San Jose that the obser- -------- t---------------- ----------------------------- rel, and altering some minor parts. A pat-
vatory had to go out of town to locate. . ■« i •>. , . _ tern has been sealed to convert Martini-
In some places in the state land was so /—v ^ ' , He?ry earbi«a in this manner for artillery
high a few years ago that an observatory *“***■& EnglflDd- Tb?e a
wss^notnecesrary. Now it is within the M^gg i", td if ^‘y^toretimeThe

th^tLLCkkW“^deCCentri0 mSÈlMm ^wcnwXZ^UaieieT“kfog0dUr’,1rmethroat whiskers and some means. Wish- UjFfÆKL ammunition. The converted Martini rifle
mg to contribute something to science, WJ -vXX* would shoot as far and as accurately as the
he secured the greatest lens he could bùÿ M'à'XmfWÆ11 NC ' Lee-Metford rifle of the British service, It
and then fitted it up for the purpose of Æ i would be a single loader but still much more
prying into the firmament a little farther. j accurate and far ranging than the Martini-
With this instrument quite a number of d ilfm t/ l Henry, with a practically much longer
new stars have been discovered, but no Si jl| x/C . ) Il I point-blank range, and a hardly perceptible
improvements made on them so far. I rf/i recoil, instead of the violent one sow felt
Eastern people wishing to see these new M| l\| VWi \ ! when firing the Martini-Henry rifla.”
stars can obtain excursion tickets for Mn |\ 1 flWB i the bullet-proof coat.
$30U to $600, embracing a pleasant and MmrnJt RH j The modern mail coat, the invention of
soul-stirring drive over the mountains to WiMBy 'ySBUtiSiL- '■ wbioh by a Mannheim tailor has caused
where the observatory is situated. mff j mn°b discussion throughout Europe, reminds

The big trees were formerly the home V ~ fflL'À————mimZ# some people of a funny story that is told of
grizzly bear, for they were both -------—__ the Duke of Wellington. A stranger sub-

monarehs in their own line, but now the JMJ a bulletproof jaoketto the General,
bear has seemed to disappear. The last ffD’ ------- -^====^=~^L^, J °n' J u ,r“8

hpopskirts were coming back ^ with a loaded rifle.” No sooner, however,
again, and with a convulsive shudder he repulsing-a dead beat. did the Inventor hear these ominous words
turned his broad stomach towards the ------------------ -—------------------------------than he made bimseH scarce. Especially
firmament and passed away. This young man had been on the coast b7 the Berlin Press is the bullet-proof shield

Fruit growing is a great industry in for over 16 years and had written home belittled, snd great doubts are expressed

.. f.1“ked 1 youn*. lad7 »t the Del Monte ter land beyond the grave. Still he did Aooordhmto a bÜm? «wm^Lî* * °°*t- 
if she had met with any bitter disap- noVeeem to make any great showing in
Shn'toid”1” “‘T “*** cam® to California, the papers, and so his family thought he toiok, and is not flexible. It is really°a 
She said yes, she had met wit4 a great could not be regarded as a successful wire netting encased in a oement-like ™»««.

.
and Dowe thinks that it should be made in-

J*8*iOf1.rhi0h *Tery •oldier weuld 
oerry one in hw knapsack, to fasten at the 
commencement of a fight on that part of 
tne body whioh most requires protection.

THE ROYAL ARTHUR'S IMP.
nJ^*Kfol1fcWa,f th,e programme out
lined by the Admiralty for the new flanhia 
the Royal Arthur, on her voyage to the 
Strait* of Magellan, on which ahe started 
the last week in March : Portsmouth to 
Las Palmas (1,600 miles) in 4 days 14 hours, 
at the rate of 14§ knots an hour ; Lai Pal
mas to Rio de Janeiro (3,700 mile»), 12 day» 
11 hours, et 12 knots ; Rio to Monte Video 
(980 mile»), 3 days 8 hours, at 12 knot» t 
Monte Video to Stanley (Falkland Islands), 
1,000 miles, 3 days 10 hours, at 12 knots ; 
Stanley to Sandy Point (680 mile»), 2 dav«, 
at 12 knots. The vessel is to be steamed 
for 24 heure at the rate of 16} knots, and 
thia trial will be made between Lae Palmas 
and Rio. If no serioua breakdown is re
corded the present voyege will be re
garded as a good teat of the Royal Arthur's 
steaming powers.

From 'he|H Conclusion of the Argument in the 
lew Celebrated Will Cage, 

Adams v. MeBeath.

T
Sen

Leoal ManagJ 
C.P R, has bed 
bis is new open] 
mere end the * 
trips, enabling 
reach the Fort 
despatch.

-

The Attorney-General Reviews the 
evidence Adduced and Cites 

Legal Cases In Point.
Ban Jose Land too High for an Ob 

servatory-Rppnlalng a
Beat

Argument In the oaae of Adamff
Beath waa yesterday concluded before Mr. 
Justice Crease, in the Supreme court The 
counsel present were the same as the day 
previous, Hon. Theodore Davie, Q.C., at
torney.general, for the plaintiff, with Mr. 
J. P. Walla and Messrs. E. V. Bodwell, 
Thornton Fell and H. G. HaU tor the do- 
fence. The court met at 10:15 o’clock, the 
Attorney-General beginning the argument 
at once on behalf of the plaintiff. It waa 
continued until 1 o’clock, when the court 
adjourned for an hour. After 2 o’clock the 
Attorney-General resumed, and concluded 
at about 3:30. Following is a summary of 
his argument :

■ The Attorney General : My learned friend 
yesterday, in preeentlng his case, declared 
that hie earn waa either a mere fabrication, 
a wicked- attempt at deception, the evi
dence of the principale a mats of perjury, 
and the whole thing on the part of the Mo- 
Beath* a nefarious conspiracy too vile for 
description, or else that the validity of the 
Will had been established;' that the onus 
is oast upon the plaintiff not only of allow
ing a state of facts consistent with ooeroion 
and fraud, bat that he must eatabli-h a case 
inconsistent with anything else. Now, my 

y Lord, whilst there are in this oaae oirenm- 
F, . stanoes of the gravest suspicion which

might to some minds justify even the 
elusions my friend claims must be found to 
exist, I must take direct issue with him 
upon the proof which it is necessary for the 
plaintiff to establish in this case, 
very authorities quoted by him show 
law to be the very reverse of what 
he contends for. The law, where it oan 
arrive at a conclusion, by attributing, mis
take, accident, bias or less worthy motives 
short of crime, to oireumetanees of 
pMon, will invariably do so, and will 
shrink from finding crime, fraud and false
hood where matters can consistently 
with juetioe be decided on other greends, 
and fortunately this is the case here. It 
will be unnecessary to decide whet 
grave suspicions against the honesty of this 
transaction are attributable to crime, or 
what other explanation—the law attaoMng 
to a will propounded under such circum
stances a» this one is, the necessity of its 
righteousness being established beyond all 
question, and all suspicion being completely 

satisfaction of the judge. 
This is the law with regard to a will, where 
the chief beneficiary is a party instrumental 
In drawing the will. In cases where the 
beneficiary is not so instrumental the law 
places the onus, at, my friend contends, 
upon those objecting to the will Here, 
continued the Attorney-General, defend
ant’s counsel has based his odfe on a false 
'foundation — viz : the foundation whioh 
woo'd support a will which had not been 
drawn through the instrumentality of the 
beneficiary thereunder. Take hie fires 
authority, Thompson v. Torrance, 9, On- 
tario, ap. p. 3 , quoting from a case in the 
Privy Council—“ And thus In a Court of 
Probate, where the onus probandi boost un
doubtedly rest» upon the party propound
ing the will, if the conscience of 
the judge, upon a careful and accurate con
sideration of all thd evidence on both sides, 
is not judicially satisfied that the paper in 
question does contain the last will and 
testament of the deceased, it is bound to 
pronounce its opinion that the instrument 
is not entitled to probate ; and it may fre
quently happen that this may he the result 
of an inquiry in oases of doubtful compe
tence in particular, without the imputation 
of wilful perjuty on either aide, or it may 
be the judge may not be satisfied on which 
side the perjury committed : exists, 
or whether it certainly 

. And so in Parfitt v. Lawless, 2 L. R., 
P. A D., quoted by the defence, 
showing that the onus of proof is not cast 
upon a party propounding a will, unless 
there is proof that the benefioiary under the 
will was instrumental in procuring It to be 
made. This is the point whioh the defence 

studiously ignored, but which involves 
the whole point of the case. In Brown v. 
Fisher, 43 L. T., 465, it is said: “The 
court is to approach with suspicion the con
sideration of a will procured and propound
ed by a person taking a .large benefit there
under, although the will may have been 
prepared by a solicitor, and although fraud 
is not pleaded by the person opposing the 
win ; and where there was no testamen 
incapacity on the part of the testator, or 
the witnesses, and where a benefioiary, who 
had procured and subsequently propounded 
a will, failed under the circumstances to 
satisfy the court, by affirmative and 
elusive evidence, that the
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In California, Bound North.

We have just visited the big trees near 
Santa Cruz. The wagon road was im
passable, ahd so Superintendent Fillmore 
took us up on a special train. He knew 
me when 1 waa a poor boy. Even then 
he could see that I would be a great 
man. Years have proved that he had a
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The big trees have been often referred an unpopular service. 

Desertions from the American{pas navy re
cently have again aroused discussion on the 
subject of the standing of Jack aboard ship 
and the rigid discipline under which he 
live*. A bitter complaint is made by a cor
respondent to the Boston Herald. He says : 
“ In joining the service you do such as a 
volunteer, believing that you ought to be 
treated as such, but the very reverse is the 
case. You are not forty-eight hours on an 
active ship until you get to be a serf. Here 
are the principal grievances of blue jackets. 
Stoppage of money. No liberty. And last 
and worst, the unbearable contempt which 
some officers hold to blue jackets.”
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Seven League Teams Entered Yester
day—Canadian Made Ammuni

tion—Naval Affairs.

A CHANGE OF TONE.
Bella (leaning over her father’s chair 

and putting her arm around his neck)— 
You dear, sweet old papa, you’ve been 
very good to your little girl since her en
gagement.

Mr. Hyde (kissing her)—I’m always 
glad to make my sunbeam happy.

Bella—Ah, 1 know that ! And you’ve 
given me such an elegant sealskin sack, 
and dresses, and hats, and such lovely 
diamonds, and everything you could 
think of.

Mr. Hyde (complacently)—Te», I want 
you to have a good send-off.

Bella—You have been perfectly lovely, 
and your little pet appreciates it. She 
will be awfully sorry to leave you.

Mr. Hyde—It is hard to lose you dear; 
but you have the right to be happy. I 
only want you to think, sometimes, of 
your foolish, indulgent, old father, and 
remember that he did everything he 
could to make home pleasant for you be
fore you left him in his lonely old age.

Bella—Oh, you dear, sweet papa ! 
What would you say if I didn't leave you 
after all Î

Mr. Hyde (starting)—Eh !
Bella—Bow can I be so belfish after 

you have been so good to me, and done 
everything for met I don’t eare so 
very; very much for George. I’m going 
to toll him it was all a mistake, ahd that 
he can find somebody else, for I’m always 
going to stay home and be, papa’s 
dear little girl !... And then you can 
give me nice thiflgs all the time !

Mr. Hyde (in great alarm)—Good 
Lord, Bella ! what are you talking about 1 
Don’t be so silly; you’ll never get 
another such chance ! You marry 
George next month, and no foolin’ about 
it !—Life. ’
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This Under the new establishment the 

British Columbia Garrison Artillery heads 
the list of that arm as to authorized 
strength, having a total of 524 of all ranks. 
The next on the list I» the Halifax Brigade, 
with 427, and the New Brunswick Brigade 
is third, with 278. The strongest battalion 
in the Dominion is the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
of Toronto, with ten companies of forty-fire 
men each, and a staff making the total 
nearly five hundred of all ranks. No other 
corps has more than eight companies. The 
new regulations as to the B.C.G.A. are now 
practically in force, and it resta with, the 
young men of Victoria to show that the city 
is capable of holding up her end. There is 
no lack of good material and recruiting 
should be active. ~
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removed to the a THE BIRTHDAY DISPLAY.
It remains with the celebration commit

tee to start preparations for the Queen’s 
Birthday parade. The letter received from 
the D.A.G. state»his readiness to disons» 
the matter with the committee at any time, 
and until such a meeting is held it seems 
that nothing can be done by the military 
men. The public, of course, favor a spec 
taonlar performance, which will not need 
very much preparation on the part ai the 
well drilled local forces. It is essential, 
however, that the men who are expected to 
participate should be definitely notified at 
an early date, so that they may not make 
other arrangements for the holiday.
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. THE LEAGUE ENTRIES.
Capt. Quinlaw yesterday forwarded to the 

treasurer at Toronto the entry money for 
the seven teams of the B. C. G, A. who will 
participate in the matches of the Canadien 
Military Rifle League. These entries inoludv 
two teamsjrom the Westminster batteries. 
Of the five from this city, one will be made 
up of the ten beet shots available from the 
three batteries; and there will be two teams 
from No. 2 Battery, and one each from No. 
3 and No. 4. A civilian team, in the 
ration ol which Capt. Fletcher and 
Mclnnee are interested, will probably be 
entered next week. The “ regulars ” of C 
Battery have not yet been represented by a 
team in the League matches, probably be
cause their arm is the Martini, while the 
Snider is need by the League; but the bat
teries of the R. C.-A. at Kingston and Que
bec have always entered.

CHEAP AMMUNITION.
The reduction just made by the Militia 

Department in the price of ammunition will 
give a great impetus to shooting. 
Snider will, at $8 per thousand round», 

the former price; 
and the reduction on Martini is twenty-five 
per cent. The manufacture of Martini 
ammunition waa commenced at the Govern
ment factory at 
and the facilities 
demand likely i

f R.
Plano eelo.
Violin solo.
Vocal eoio...........
Instrumental duet.
Vocal solePiano a Jo.....
“Phantom”..

not be will sell it

Captain Walbran of the Dominion steamer 
Quadra had the pleasure of receiving a visit 
yesterday afternoon on board his ship from 
His Honor the Lient. Governor, who went 
all over the ship and expressed himself as 
much pleased with her. The six Mackinaw 
boats, 28 feet long, are along at the davits 
and the nests of canoes are stowed on the 
poop. The Qaadra leaves at 10:30 thia 
morning for Departure Bay where she will 
receive coal for the trip, and then embark 
Mr. King, the chief of. the boundary com
mission.
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remove the suspicion either of want of a 
dear understanding of the «rill, or coercion? 
All the information extracted from the 
testator wae by asking leading questions, to 
which he could answer “yes” or “no” 
•imply. Taylor’s Medical Jurisprudence 
upon a case like this is precisely in point. 
Here’s what he says, page 768 :

earnest,
fulness.

tory
/tm

,,

«AKW&
POWDER

I ■ testator
did, in fast, know and approve the 
contents of the will whioh he had 
actually executed, the court applying and 
acting upon the principles laid down in 
Fulton v. Andrew, refused probate of the 
will with costs. To the same effect is 
Parker v. Duncan, 62, L. T. 642, showing 
that ualess the suspicion ti removed the plea 
of undue influence ti established and the 
—trt bound to pronounce against the will.

aontinued : Another error of the 
counsel for the defence here to, that whilst 
unnecessarily defending his own client from 
charges of fraud and criminality, whioh 
have never been made, he goes out of his 
way to Impute perjury, malice and all 
species of bad motives to the «ri 
the plaintiff; needlessly slanders and 
maligns them. For example, Macdonald, 
in his evidence corroborating Kirsop, ae to 
MeBeath being told before Adams’ removal 
to MeBeath*» house, of the nephews in Eng
land, and the intention to make a will to 
their favor, which defendant’s counsel is 
constrained to think did occur although 
MeBeath has forgotten it, this witness ti 
viciously assailed because I inadvertently 

I omitted to ask him the question at the 
proper time; -simply a wanton insult.

Then Geo. Kirsop and Robert Williams, 
two men of unimpeachable integrity,; are 
attacked as sordid, mercenary and untruth
ful men who are venting their maliee and 
vindictiveness on MoBeath, for why ? 
because they have attempted to benefit 
to the extent of a ten cent piece 
out of the old man’s 
which tile defendant has appropriated to 
himself ? No, but because they struggled 
with simple disinterestedness both during 

MLkn *- V - -.-JIUïJlPW» t® direct hie 
•state towards those who, according to all 
tows, divine or homan, had the only claim 
upon it. The imputation had been oust up
on them that they had discovered Adams in
tention of making a will in MoBeath’s favor, 
and that their constant efforts to procure 
the will in favor of the nephew was ont of 
vtodiotiveneee, to deprive MeBeath of the 
old man’s bounty. The shallowness of each 
» contention was proved by. MoBeath him- 
asUAnd Dr. Milne, who showed that Kirsop

THE NEW RIFLE.

“ Wills to Senile Dementia.—Wills made 
to incipient dementia arrtifag from extreme 
age (-enile imbecility), are often disputed, 
either on the ground of mental deficiency, 
or of the test*tor, owing to weakness of 
mind, having been subjected to control and 
influence on the part of interested persons. 
If a medical man be present when a will ti 
executed, he may satisfy himself of the state 
of mind of a testator, by requiring him to 
repeat from memory the mode in which he 
has disposed of the bulk of hti property. A 
medical man has sometimes placed himself 
in a serioua position by becoming a witness 
to a «rill without first assuring himself of 
the actual mental condition of the person 
making it (case of tbs Duchés» of Man chea
ter, 1854). It would always be a good 
ground of justification if, at the request of 
the witness, the testator to made to repeat 
substantially the leading provisions of hti 
wffl from memory. If a dying or sick per
son cannot do this without prompting or 
suggestion, there ti reason to believe that he 
has not a sane and disposing mind. It has 
heed observed on some occasions, when the 
mind has been weakened by disease or in
firmity from age, that it has suddenly 
cleared ap before death, and the person has 
unexpectedly shown,, a disposing capacity. 
In Durnall v, Corfield (Prerog. (X, July, 
1844), a case in which an old man of 
weakened capacity had made a will In favor 
of his medical attendant, Lushington held 
that, to render it valid, there must be the 
clearest proof, not only of the factum of the 
instrument, but of the testator's knowledge 

^“tsnts- (‘Law Times,’ July 27, 
I8tt). In'West v. Sylvester,(Nov. 1864), 
Wilde, J., in pronouncing judgment against 
a will propounded as that of the deceased, 
anaged.toay said, «At the time ahe exe
cuted the wiU, although for many purposes 
■he might be said to be to her right senses, 
she was nevertheless suffering from that 
failure and decrepitude of memory which 
prevented her from having present to her 
mind the proper objects of her bounty, and 
££ting those whom she wished to partake

“ Wills to Extremis.—Wills muds by per-

-
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$50 FOR A OHIOKEN.of the s
To create un interest to the breeding of high 

otiee poultry, I will award a special prize of 
$5000 cash to the person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Rook chicken hatched from eggs 
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the best 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for descriptive Circular of this valuable 
breed of fowls.

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
to name, carefully peeked in baskets and deliv
ered to Expresa Company, $8.00 per sitting of 
13. Addrem T. A. WILLKTS,

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls, 
Weetoa, Ont,

Adams
Htmn ICFRBD.

S™ee»^md,fa? wü^8 tKrabled with deaf-

anyone. Mas, Tuttle Cook,
Weymouth, N. S.

-. Chicago, April 29.—The Marquis do Bur- 
boles, brother of the Duke de Veragua, who 
was suffering from a slight attack of heart 
disease, ti better to-day. The attack was 
only of a temporary nature.
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"the oïry* Ij^r^Srrr-jrI the alaska bodmdamT" tea-wo-..^,*, „, „„ „

....... -X '^SSiuXX'if m„ „, —— attsarsPamg»

The four - muted Hawaiian aehnann- îecalar uws—will, it is expected he the ”h»t ÜSS Been Done In the Put 'll to the riven, u i. „ I , ”y°nd:, ■■ ■
wtohaTn’ 137 dîy* out trom Uvertiooi, D7L«rta°»£?,0tf>n ft *“ «"«d out by Md Wb*t la Now Being known that any mnnerieenLn^hwtre WeUCo”te8M Events »t Yesterday’s 

arr J^rth0^0 T^T1, *° Œ pUoed ohoi’r^^^1" T?'/ A «" Done to Define It found in disputed Meeting-Affiliation With Do-
^Mî^rhut^u™60"In^in°^ri:LrB^yLi“tk1gthhe,^":I   rrt«»of tPheAiuk«tïïkon>dXI «n Wheetae*

•n. lh. n‘"n^t sr^sr-™' '^iEEtE2EH 1

between Nanaimo and Comoz ie now in ?“ter* *“d Mr. G. Godson is training the Ahead. °t the Coast surveying,
working order and ready for business. _____ _ VV^PlE; ______ __ bemg distributed in four lLe=
Telegraph offices bave been established at , That m charge of Mr. Ogden will go up
Nanaimo, Wellington and Union mines, ™ ... "“'’‘"“•••'rHia. The week just closed haa witnessed the the Taku river; Mr. McGrath will sur-
the first mentioned being the tranafer,point. -‘ft “no»> distribution of prizes to departure from Victoria of two well vey Taku Inlet; Mr. Titmann’s work I Cor««DonduU /
For the present there will only be telephone ft* £* b°KLof Çhrirt Church Cathedral L tipped expedition..  ̂ u lies UP the StickeeU, and M™ DicW .v ^ ÜV“’ Aptil ^—The first meet et
commonioatioo between the Union mines, w beld °n Tharsdsy evening at the school [""PP” expeditions with a common ob- up the Unuk. They will also have nffi the Vancouver Bicycle club VU «-n- » 
Courtney and Comox; ’ «J» A «ftat many of thlbo,.’ parte, undertaking fraught with inter- ce™ accom^nying theU tri £ £ tended May, and the 2»t ' ? "

^XddTS: ï^dtLiîz

when they get into full operation. The einging' He then presented the prizes. United States steamer. y , tb.?1u longitude, etc. Canadian officers th. . ‘ w“ goo<i considering
supply in this province is poetically nnlim- *,ven f°r attendance, good conduct, gLerai Haaaler lef. fll Patterson and will aUo accompany the American par- “"dMo™ of the men after the winter’s
ited, but as yet undeveloped. Samples I lmprovement, general ability and sight I,1- lefb the ehoreaof Vuioonver la- ties to verify t(jeir observations and dia- Om nik '«ij „ 
from Barclay Sound have, however, givens The Rev. J; B. HeWetaon then Ia°d «nd proceeded to the North with c^eri®, while the United States will beLratch ffiit • Pott,r*

sxsuts tes ^ ïrzz “l A-f- ^ « •”»-« *» ~“*1
the delivery of a considerable quantity from refreshments, kindly provided by party’ and yesterday the Dominion The work of the Canadians will be second'“'Time’s"! 7tire-Desn first, Milne

sva^»ra. 1ftT;gr ^1 - »t^:is«£issrsffi: SSSfEn *»—

SwlîKu1.*iÆ“^4*S| ïlsl«e «OTSÏB8TS.

tube, and the lack of a boeoital ia fyp«atlw The fine steamahin Victoria, O rroieesor MendenhalL • Mr.Klo**—to connect the ^orkofalL L * î8, Alie 8tArt®ra were Potter, Deanfelt, A site haa been eeoored but funds àre by Gant A paî^n„ ^ v d The exa^fc boundary between Alaska As mQch as possible the Canadian par-1 1 «îu »6II*0\ Dî“ msde the paoe till
urgently needed for the erection of the 7 „>„l w i ^P°rt »t end the adjoining Canadian territory has tl«6 will adopt the photographic method At r*“ Potter •IiPP«d «head,
building. Subscriptions may be sent to the ? ^k.I“ eyenmg, having made the trip "ever been defined, and its location with ^ «“ryey, obviating as it does the loss of „ the b!ok peW?d DeB^and
Rabbi uf Hebron throngh the officers of the ,rom Y°kohama to Victoria in twelve days f?,rne” »nd justice to both countries is >th t,me »nd labor in useless travelling. I malt th* m“t magnificent

TH& ATHLETIC^CLUB SO.CS O^JSTSXSTÎ; „ C_ *•

ÆÆasïfrurc art-i -1 ^ 4£tK35?w s^asÿjsaaiîrg sjy^jfisasri Sh$5. v^Ss.-^«ktts

Athletic Club was that of last evening, when incfoding the meml«™ 7°koham» on the 14th, having experienced th? >r northern coast of Am- E8nt. expedition, will see his parties afc .the Hotel Vancouver this evening, Na-
the e^te of Victoria found nnalloyed plea- whiohaodetv h.^ hJ M ’ m f»vor»bIe weather whilst on theChina coast. 5"°® whlle Grea(= Britain had others. stah°ned and then return to Vic- nai®° »°t being in line, but having sent
sure m passing a few hour, as Lent. F^her Nfo^fove Left Yokohama at noon on the 18th inst. The firet movement towards the establish tor,a; Professor Mendenhall does not ^ ‘^7 wonld abide by the de-
ofe SET tilihed^b,Jt U,e fint -vi^ atN,tt!hnrr IndRigt: *->=~iog moderne" wm/^dfovo"^, mhBn ‘ 1,06 w“ ™ S **« the field at all. ? butin™.

Æia-sra.'siatar*1^:^- — »* T,

with d â wflTLnP^r î ey, e!t to wor.k ------- -------- ' part of the voyage variable winds and mod- It was cited that the boundary should ha^dle the gun ever seen on ^jal °rl!f ,hldePe°d”>tfr»-
unfortunately they ootid not xt 0pe*,Blt ef ,l,e Elver. • pre’alledD At P- m. on commencentthesouthernmost point of the î" °°ï‘,neTnt “ *• «fall matter. The exjdatoed^ of"th« f
cess. The event rotid not have b^n more . Navigation is now open on the ColnmbU ntilfi^"  ̂^ ^'«i 2. Pjjf- •'«-1 ial»nd caUed Prince of WsIm Island 5®Bmeh,p Longued .bought the great I «ur*. and a resolution8 in thatAtenfob 
satisfactory. The attendance was not onlv riTe^’ lb?' amer Dlecillewaet making Viotoria 7 Ç?rman»b, and arrived at which point lies in north Latitude 64° Mruppgun which weighs 270,000 pounds was adopted unanimously the Dowers al
Urge but^ included^7fotife™“f 25*3'^*p« bet-ecu Revclstoke and thS] °n- P^^^welve [40* anf between the 131»t^nd 133h1 J?!? H»mhurg to Baltimore, a little lowed hftbsam^age^Vof suohX" £
in the city.; the arrang^m^ts were dSSt^^ "JT *£ ri/houm tnd"we^nfoe mfornl Ae^ meridima ot ^tnd,, and should ^ *«» the engineering pro- oUn« 8 of tifo m-Sciatioti. byl^ûfi
perfect, and were carried throngh Kootenav nrinm 'm ?':l8?nJ,ai!d .,alJ time, twelve hours and thirto^iim^" cend to the north along the -b.-»H ^ °ff king this gun from the ship deemed suffioient for aU purposes. A meet? 
without a hitch; and the lengthy pro- ^“e tire^^^nf “L^i 8‘^y A» «rgo the ViotorU Songht l 800 tenant called PortUnd Channel, m far „ The aPd Pu“™8 care for transporta- Ug of the consuls of the vMioeTelnbe will

gramme was found all too short. After a that El D«tdô « thf EE? * ^ 7 mixed freight, 250 tens 3 which fortel! P°i°t of the erntinent where it strike tl0D t0 Chloago had to be solved. Of '* ““edat “ ®«*y date, probably at Vic- couple of extras to fill in the time before m!?oh ohe.^ ™d antoke, 5ia P°rt “d San FranoÜL, andwill I 66th parallel From thU Uat meT «^«"angementa to do this had been ?"a ?“"“«*« Queen’. Birthday'
‘h®. *"1Tal cf «orne of the more dfstin- than by Spokane9 Falls The Mnni» Unded here. The remaining 1 650 tons is tinned point it was laid down that the loDgT ®8°- A bridge had heed I t0,.!nafc.® y^ngementir for a grand
«m^nSThetn qnldriUe !henor *** .LmerLyttenT ex^itd te tak^ tt for various points fa the United SteUsHud Une shotid ftilow the summit of toe buJt by 2*J&a&gP* raUroad «»■ * Wh‘°h t°^e the '

UenL (love foi'owmg participating Columbia river ran aSnt Monday, May 1 ",l* be discharged at Taooma. The Vio- mountains situated parallel to the Coast P^?y «^that tb®. weight could be dis- «KICKET
Mavor^ftFmfftn^Mrn6?. ^ Mrs. Beaven. ! which will g^ve the Canadian Pacific rail! brought 16 saloon pussengecs, 422 I as far as the 141st meridian nf wo.t abated over a distance, and rest upon
Commander Huntlngford. and Mrs. oon«id«r»hly the best route into the „«!!*** *D<? 33 Jap*“8S8- Of the saloon I Longitude. Thenc. it waa to follow the more Jhan the usual number of wheels of yahd c O. v. h. m s. “gabnxt.”

8Sf^®“- . ____ < Kootenay country. passengers two were for here—Capt. J..G. 141rt meridian to the Arctic ocean - » single car. The task of unloading the This game was played oa the csjiteen
C&pt, Kooke and Mrs. Croft. ^ \-rMs I , [Cor #nd Mr Barff. AH' the Jape are for I ThupuwAi» mn«.n ., , ., n* gun from the ship and putting it on the LK^ounda at Eeqo|malt yesterday and reanlt-
The offioera of the Rojal Navy were well Excersi.aisia la Towa. Y'««rie, »g are also some 62 Chineae. The „f pg„m nt w„P. t.i.._ jb?u. 0** ,W,hole cars was regarded as so difficult that a |f4 Î” a wf if *ke Dockyard club by an

IM^offi^^h. 3,tW^ ,thde . The fi"t R»ymond .“d WhT^mb exenr-1 Chfa^ ti^CnST’ll51 * R ;̂°f Jtno'the^hti w^rev'Trthl / officer, representing t^ “d 29 — ^e ,Cowing Jthe

atrira-g-- '-l  ̂  ̂ ï^êiairJsràrc at sssssst^i -

^w^AjSiia^aaî: fctrjsaîrassftjrt asgaaA.’ay»

”E;h was served m a manner well appro Miss Helm Beaoh. Mrs. ”h^ Steamship company to operate these peon when in 1867 the United States nur ^O'1«nd has been fired about fifty time». &•&£?,“if bSri,6ht- 3 b WaiUa...^.T.'. 0
°“>edb/ a11- Amongst the lad.es onthia Mrs F. G Sugar Mi» IL Frarm J Mte! ,teamera on‘h® The company chased the territory of Afaska from Sucb «”M are not fired for the mere fun «WriSrh' ^' n h w

asi
PSS&tittlSSte: Bte2KB±,X»1211
verytetûfocte^ °”*'** and W“ . Pay»‘“l «■'<«. fer rblldroa. ft^ttheEesm 80?to Td' pffitnt ‘° the nD“^ boundary Une, a conven M8® pound8’ aod ®acb
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One of Heaney's lorrys, a heavy, low ?K,lb<‘T®tbe®n tanght eatirely by Miss Mo- loaded with the members of the party and Me°denball—genÜetoen selected for the successfully performed the j?griffltha._b Wtopn. ■ ^.... . A...........n

hung wagon, was psssmg along Govern Mmkms.bnt the boys’olasses for «fobs apd th®irboate, provtaions, eto. PreT K*ng *ork on account of their peculiar fitness, The tmrka nn -h' h th . , . oR. Wilson, b Wilsen
ment street, and when m Iront of the Five dumbbells and other calisthenics have been and Mr. Ogilvie will leave here by raU ti? demonstrated by long experience—are Pb® J™®" wblob‘b® Run haa been
Sisters block, the boy, who had jumped on “°d®r Mr. John St. Clair. On May 19 the day and join the Quadra at Nanaimo^whera ^irni to-report in &o y!cars the re taken to Obumgo are similar to those
3rfo.T-“* U,Eth,e «treej. attempted to get Uttle people will dose their season with a «he coals. The Q.adr. wUl return as soon *ult of their explorations and observa? th® l0""®* from Essen, where ;
off between the fore and hind wheela. Er- exhibition m the aame hall, at which *• the party are landed. bions. the Krupp works are, to Hamburg. It
aotly how the accident happened ia not the public will have an opportunity to be hiw stkamx* m me hhtt» J The chief Doint in debate i« ^ fa, w»» feared by some railway men that it ?•

ct tesaitr&ivsss aszstsFS; é°z

He jumped up afterwards and ran towards (b® very prettily done. The caLthenic r7 nr.fo^f ^ Jan!' Sh® building for °*a,“'a”d their charts and maps show, route J ,, tht P?“y ,‘to °*° H. Scholefl,
the Sidewalk, at the edge of which he fellf®1»”®» wUl be well trgfaed b, dhen «id J ft be u«d as a cannery tender. United State, territory as forming a strip 3,t deterlt from takfao the^ ^ *
unoonscions. This svas at 11:45 o'clock. rooh exercises tomndo are always atirao- ^.designed a model for a ten marine leagues m width all along the d«lfo.,rLu taking th® contract to A.
Hews, picked up and carried fate- Mor- *»«. . Itch toi b^t! ****** ftUeaWrd. The British contention “n ^toÆrte*?*11 “w/""^® %
riions drug store and medical assistance --------------- wtuchtoe nyW vustel will be onnstruoted, the other hand is that according to the °;tbe Worlds Fair. When the gun is in Q.

nal injuries Lhfoh i^ted fa^dto^L “The ^«tora**6 He °f anumberof l^pectjve machinent Ucalonlated to drive thevesMl “on. As the mountains are geXîy and a hwbor defended /j
y; umrumentti duet. Mimes Davev driverof the foray 5tin^ kLw tithem? I Swil S' “aspeedof 12 knot, ,n hour. believed to skirt the Coast slmortmn of tbe“ P1^ m oofamandi,

tong, Mr. Mitchell; reading, Mr. McMdl^i oid«”‘ “"til he was called back, and no one A. Rdte“on, repLetifag^thT oroera^f no® or mu Alaska. tinuoudy, this gives the Americans a ^taW^°U“-b® '“P^Rnable to I

^igt r®oiUti°n, Mr. 1 E Philo; ™ore regret the unfortunate occur- 20,000 acres of coal Unde on Graham The American ship Alaska sprang a leak Jei7 narrow strip of territory, quite dif- __________ THE «nr.
Um ’ Jh* ?kiPP*r>”,“r- Brownlee; selec- ft°fe‘h“.he fld~. ...... IslanA This tract is within a mile of the 2nd “nk ft *® bottom off Cape Flattery on feftnt fftm ®°® ton leagues in width MISTOOK HIS CONGRRGATTfW A shoot ids thk medal.

Mr I E. Philo; and song, Mr. .After the boy* drath, the body was original coal mine on the island, and good Saturday last while on her w^ from wi,t- uniformly. MIOIVVA ma CUMHHKGATION. Th- VictoriVo™ ‘

KAas&uss £sat»«sts.<«sd aÿasstfjs.œîÆrt £Eà>™

3ssa.^3s3 E™:tr.:z EEEiEE™, ::z ■ , *

large tables tastefully fSf. °î*?î ft°°iTence shortly afterward and prospectors may make a thorough examina- bil868, aboutthe same time the Yoeemite the L”"7 favor me with a pint flask of whisky 7” KGrire ...........am iino-mm îmnlîiiizlf
.-■Ifth/Ptotuing refreshmeatu. The en- *Ll“q“ Mondiy at 2 tion. Though proepeoted dnrfag the part Tft® Bfttoen svere launched. She was ff-” ,!P h® ft- asked the professor, advancing to the W. V.V. X i i iotin “nwîtoldîowi môîtZl?
flconrin<r f.or t*le purpose of °°^CJ* ^ nwantkne a post mortem j thirty years, up to the present time there length over all, 37 feet beam, »• mere indentions wiU a so be front of the platform. ^° *1 Adams....Oi&iFiino010 1-1110101011-17
ftourfagfunds for the purehaae of soroenew examination wül be made. have been no merchantable bodks of cwd »®d 23 3 feet depth of hold. Captain Blair “Ctenmned by Aeae mapa and reporta. There was no response and thine rIjÏSÎL.............l00ll wll°-”
paraphernalia for the members of toe lodge. ------------------- ------ :------- found in Queen Charlotte Lllnds, tim fttimate. her vaToe at |20 000.P She waa The explorations of Schwatka, OgUvie, were becomfiJ3nuS^ ^ fi! ov^S

^ Backward Season. “R®»*»®®»®® The work on toe new ehanoel for 8k very fast run from Vancouver to Seattle Ploneer ®*pl"tera have been directed turn it nnfaiurïi7 tLT2 for the B P 7 ^ÎTJS'o^CUïÆwSTinÆ? SZS.tSvjrSV'S'lsST Œôff^AiêSSfiSrï bJ£B"Z2“„°,,h* T“’7«*™'

. ssiisigi fmm=m mmms
ata-tssSSL^S ^^sriwa» saurs^ttajaisis. sx=f sre-te ^ __________ .________ _ ts,****^

.tea-boat uaviZon on the CtinThfa onfa Chinaanda*ood deal of 'lver P1**®- chancel will only betwo feet toorter than «ailed the f-test boat ot her tommge afloat. ri.Ho Trtnf ^“i Ss.f ui^SS3fS^.- the-oiti«« Brit- gatta on June 6«ti7 *He d^a

îïbSaB3l&S?:iS*Ja -«SÆ»;s^ï gsÆMteîSitiSis'-s: « »» gjtg~^‘J5r^at

owing to the ahallowness of the wtter the Provins nf m i.k ,x xr M any ta the diocese, and all the wfadows This great nuriuer and mlete has developed the character of wiU be a decision to affiliate ^ _____________________
Gr»® Northern has been doing the btikrf andtoeS^toof No^blfaUte w"^^ ™ifa S tbe region into whree heart the survey-  ̂Wtod3^^lm®°>^Moetition*e irs.T «*» ua oeagr
^Kttsa.’ïsee»^». atÿSafSSstrS -°^S

*-*2^-25 wmsiss*’'*-’- s.’aff^mgSB.'s ass*Sr®*rft eseeHküs
—n»—— matter and restore ported health.

» it should be made fa- 
. every soldier weald 
paaok, to fasten at the 
pght on that part of
requires protection.
|bthüb’s «kir.

the programme ent
ity for the new lagahip 
k her voyage to the 
wn which the started 
greh : Portsmouth to 
Bos) fa 4 days 14 hours, 
lots an hour ; Las Pal- 
» (3,700 miles), 12 day» 
p ; Rio to Monte Video 
I hours, at 12 knots l 
ley (Falkland Islands), 
[0 hoars, at 12 knots * 
fat (680 miles), 2 days, 
peel is to be steamed 
rate of 161 knots, and 
ne between Las Palmas 
rions breakdown ia re- 
P voyage will be re- 
b of the Royal Arthur’s

srp.'Tsa
of Kaalo u now estimated to be 1,600, the 
major portion awaiting the melting of the 
■now to get into the mining districts.

and Seaton were reported to be brisk. Many 
new claims hrve been staked 6ff on the Lar- 
dean and Donoan rivers, and the reports 

• The Mengaae Aelherlaed. ft®^.“ft® ««“tions are most encouraging.
The Board of Tirade Building Association P*rty were camped at Nelson

had a meeting fa the Board room yesterday XY “lWeft growing with their work 
afternoon, the president, Mr. T. B. Hall, fa .th®, d'Sedtira of wading through
the ohair, for the purpose of authorizing too ?f “?WL “ toe q.ouo-
proposed mortgage on the property of the . “«’ WRhfa pistol shot of the outlet, where 
association. 1 he assent of the necessary • *ftd w“® bare. At the Silver King 
proportion of the stockholder» was secured, " eno” *“ flve feet deep, and on
and the mortgage provisions h.j"g read fte Summit eight feet of enow was reported, 
over were aa.-entSd to. 8 Prom Ai» point to the fork, of the Stimon,

the snow was very deep.
At the north end of the Pend d’Orellle the

£r ass*7 ïSrsttt. sa
ootid not injure them. The approaches 
were well an vanned, and the bridge waa 
expected to be completed early fa June. 
Peter Larsen, the contractor for the rail- 
way, waa at Nelson looking over the work, 
and had a party at the new town of Say- 

on toe Columbia river, where he will 
make fas headquarters and the depot for 
the work. A large number of men were 
met going in from Northport to work on the 
read, and it fa expected that from 2,500 to 
d.uw men will be required to complete the 
work by the 1st of October. Mr. Larsen 
states that toe supplies will be purchased 
principally within the Dominion. The con
tractor's plant will be mainly operated from 
Sayward. It fa understood that the ironing 
of the road will commence from the south- 
era boundary of the Province just as aeon 
as the railway bridge over the Pend d'OreiUe 
is completed. '--T

From the Daily Com—*, April ».

THE CITY. y
7CYCLING AT VANCOUVER. w

Laoal Manager Allan Cameron, of the 
C.P.R , has been advised that the Colum
bia fa new open from Golden to Winder- 
more sad the steamer is running regular 
trips, enabling passengers and freight to 
reach the Fort Steele country with all

and Football.
their force 

parties.

a

■wrd #f Trade Banquet.
Indieatio a arc that the hopes of the success 

of this fortheoming event will be fully real- 
ited,a great deal of interest being taken in it 
Acceptances to the invitations sent ont to 
prominent men are being received, among 
those who have signified their intention to 
attend being U x Consul Myers, Capt. 
Haghes-Hallett, RR, Lk-Col. Holmes, 
r AQ‘*f w B. Begbie, CJ., Mayor 
Cnrtts of Wearmmster, Mayor Cope of Van
couver and Mr. T. J Trapp, president 
Westminster Board of Trade.

SERVICE.
he American uavy re
used discussion on the 
1 of Jack aboard ship, 
.line under which he 
laint is made by a oor- 
too Herald. He

ward,
PHIBiPt:

rvice you do snob aa a 
:jhat you ought to be 
the very reverse fa the 
»rty-eight hours on an 
get to be a serf. Here 
ranees of blue jackets. 
No liberty. And last 
irabis contempt which 
blue jackets.”

World's Pair Bates Struck.
. The Canadian Pacific Railway are now 
tuning round trip tickets to the World’s 
Fair city at 608 60, and offer a choice of 
numerons attrucrive routes—via St. Paul, 
via any other direct American route one 
way, or via the great lakes. The latter will 
soon be open, and the diversity of the 
travelling will be much enjoyed by those 
who prefer to break their journey. Ar
rangements are now being made for the 
operation of a fleet of first-class steamers 
from Chieago to Port Arthur, and the 
Worlds Fair out will greatly reduce the 
first-class rate to all points East. Passen
gers are enabled to “ take in Chicago " 
eitner going or coming, whichever suite 
them best.

::

i OF Tom
r her father’s chair 
( around his neck)—
1 papa, you’ve been 
tile girl since her en-

ig her)—I'm always 
beam happy, 
j that ! And you’ve- 
igant sealskin sack, 
Is, and such lovely 
irything you could

fcently)—Yes, I want 
lend-olt
wen perfectly lovely, 
tppreciatea it. Sh*
1 to leave yon.
Kid to loae you dear;. 
jpt to be happy. I 
tink, sometimes, of 
sut, old father, and 
I did everything he • 
pleasant for you be- 
lis lonely old age. 
dear, sweet papa !
I if I didn’t leave you

j]g)—Eh!
[ be so Selfish after 
od to me, and done- 
I I don’t care so 
iGeorge. I’m going '• 
I a mistake, and that 
ly else, for I’m always 
and be papa’s own 

!■ And then you can 
all the time ! 
great alarm)—Good 
tie you talking about ? 
i you’ll never get 

You marry 
and no foolin’ about

1
:

' -ïukttee Bwpual Directors.
.The regolar monthly meeting of the 

directors of the Jubilee Hospital was held 
last evening, in the office of Messrs. Yates, 
Jay . A RnaseU, Mr. Joshua Davies, the 
President, fa the chair, and the folio win. 
directors present, viz : W. M. Chndley, C. 
Hayward, A C. Flumerfelt, F. H. Wor- 
look, A. Wilson, P. Brown, John Braden, 
E. Ç. Baker and L - Braverman. After 
routine bosioees, the communications were 
taken into consideration. Dr. Richardson 
wrote re drainage of some water from near 
the entrance to the hospital The letter 
waa referred to the committee for the 
month, with power to act. Accounts to 
the amount of 61,75$ 58 were passed, and 
the Board adjourned at 9 o’clock.
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•t iiUke’a Balertalu—e*t.
Th® entertainment at St. Luke’s, Cedar 

Hill, last evening, was- a splendid success, 
the house being packed, even to standing 
room, and all the numbers on the pro
gramme were rendered in the most satis
factory manner. The list fa aa follows : 
Plano solo 
Vocal
Clttb-B winging
Vocal aak> .,r. ■

Gtood”„.......

:

H.M.a.“OAIWET.”
Mr.CMaon 
..Mrs. Starr 

........ «r. Boyd
-ifavS
ws Nobody

.............Bvtbo Amateure
Refreshments.

solo.

Piano atio.........
.......wo—l cvni ....... . I

Inebramentalditot.... ,

•Mrs. Newborn 
...Miss Brown 

........Mrs. Starr
ÎÜ

I the Dominion steamer 
ore of receiving a visit 
m board hfa ship from 
; Governor, who went 
1 expressed himself as 
ir. The six Mackinaw 
re along at the davita 
lea are stowed on the 
i leaves at 10:80 this, 
we Bay where she will 
trip, and then embark 
bf.the boundary eom-

i
A Market for B. «. Ceusenl.

One importent prospective market for the 
Pacific Portland cement, for the manufac
ture ef which a company fa now being or
ganized in this city, fa China and Japan, 
whence half a million dollars is annually 
rent to England, for the purchase of cement. 
The Japanese paper» to hand by the latest 
mail Show that the attempts at native 
manufacture of this much-used article have 
not met with the happiest results. The 
Advertiser reports very serious defects to 
have been discovered fa the harbor works 
•wfag to the failure of the Japaqeae cement 
used to stand the strain. Blocks laid only 
» month, and those several months under 
water, have been found -to be giving way 
equally, and the whole works wilt have to 
be gone over and a Urge part taken up. Ie 
seems that the native material fa not of the 
nght quality, and this being so, the fact 
will be erne of considerable commercial ad
vantage to the Viotoria company, who, as 
before atatod, have contemplated a consid
erable trade with China and Japan.
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CelCsx Mss Entertains. -
The entertainment furnished by Colfax

pBSàRœsstfjï
dug, waa a pleasing feature of the season's 
many social events. Like all previous 

of the kind provided by the 
ladies of this society there waa nothing lack- 
mg which would make the evening’s enjoy- 
ment incomplete. Mrs. George Clyde, N. 
ft' * presided over the performance duringthe 
first part of the evening and announced the

ssytsoaftarass
Famil
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SEALERS ALL'AWAY. w»y to the Metropolitan Methodist oharoh,
where the Odd Fellows opened ranks as 
customary, and the coffin, with its thick 
covering of flowers, was borne between the 
lines and into the church to the music of 
the Dead March played by the organist, 
Mrs. Drury. Here there was an impressive 
service and a brief discourse by Rev. Cover- 
dale Watson, who drew a lesson for the 
young men especially from the unexpected 
termination of the bright career of their de
parted friend. The procession being again 
formed, proceeded to Roes Bay cemetery, 
where Rev. Mr. Watson again officiated, 
performing the last sad rites, at the grave. 
Included’among the mourners yesterday 
were many of the leading 
munlty, showing the high place 
ceased bad won for himself in the estima
tion ol the public in the few years of his 
residence here.

M. QUAD’S SKETCHES.
The Mas Under the Bed—More Deadly than 

Knives—Dying Happy.

he had lots of neive back of that assur
ance. As he sat down I noticed a re
volver in bis hand. The thing had been 
sprung upon me in such a way that I was 
not rattled. The evening paper had given 
the description of the swindler, and as 1 
looked this man over it dawned upon me 
that he was the identical chap.

“You were hiding under the bed when 
I came in here three hours ago!” I 
queried as we sat looking at each other.

“Exactly,he replied.
“You heard what the clerk and the 

detectives said ?”
“Every word.”
“And, to come right down to business, 

you. are the man .who got the $8,000 in 
the Sixth National bank this afternoon 1"
' “I am.”-

“How did you get here ?”"
•“I had other plans, but they miscar

ried. In fact, a pal -of mine lost his 
nerve at a critical moment and left me in 
the lurch. . I dodged into this hotel in 
search of a temporary asylum and was 
lucky enough to find your door unlocked. 
Carelessness of the chambermaid proba- 

Did you ever see $8,000 in ~one 
Good for rore eyes ! See here.” 

He'bent over a A} picked up the money 
from the floor. There were three separ
ate packages—$5,000, $2,000 and $1,000 
—hut he had tied them ail together and 
made one large package. Most of the , 
bills were new, and 'the bundle was 
worth a second look.

“That means store clothes, quail oh 
toast, a trip to London, Paris and Ber
lin," he said as he fondly patted the 
money. “So the affitir is already out, 
eh ? Please hand me the paper. ”

1 passed it over, and he read /the ■ ac
count with a smile on his face and said :

“Pretty close shave, that, but a miss 
is as good as a mile. Sorry for the pay
ing teller, but I suppose his bondsmen 
are good for it and that he will wriggle 
along some way. Excuse my impertin
ence, but what do you do for a living ?”

“Head of a department with GUI & 
White, retail dry goods.”

“Married ?”

“My object is not to pass off for yon, but 
to get rid of the Scotch tweed. Yon can 
sell that suit for at least $10,
$25 for yours.”

“I don’t want your money.”
“Don’t be finicky. That’s no part of 

this hoodie, but was honestly earned. 
I'U leave it on the dresser. Now, then, 
to wrap up the money in this newspaper 
and take ray departure. Look here, my 
hoy, take this thousand and put it where 
it will give you a start.”

“I’d starve first !”
“Too goody good to get ahead of the 

game ! What coarse are yon going to 
■pursue when I leave the room ?” 
k^Kick myself for a fool and then go to

“Go to bed without doing the kick
ing act. You are the most sensible 
young man I’ve met in a year. If I’m 
arrested, I shall say nothing about what 
has happened here. If I get away, I 
shall always feel hurt that you wouldn’t- 
take tome of the poney. Tra la, old

Whet he had closed the door, I locked 
it and sat down. After a quarter of an 
hour had slipped away 1 tumbled into 
bed. I fell asleep after a bit, and it was 
7 o’clock before I opened by eyes. 
Whüe I was dressing I had to go to the 
bureau for a collar button, and the ink- 
stained handkerchief caught my eye. 
As I pidked it up, lo ! there was the 
$1,000 package of greenbacks in plain 
view. Did the man get away! Yes. 
He walked down stairs and out of doors 
unquestioned, and the detectives never 
got a clew on him after that night. He 
probably went right to one of the depots 
and took a train. About the money. I 
returned it to ,the bank by mail, and my 
action is still a puzzle to the bank officials 
and detectives. I could enlighten them, 
bqt I shall not.

“Heaps of it, and a performance every 
afternoon and evening.”

“Glory I Glory! It’s all right now 1 
I’ze mighty willin to be tooken any min
to. Good-by mammy 1 Lawd brass yo\ 
white man ! Call in de folkses, Lucinda, 
and let me bid ’em good-by, fur befo’ de 
sun goes down dis eavenin FIT be in de 
promised land an hev a front seat whar 
I kin watch de hull performance !”

The train was too hours late, and ^be
fore I got out of town the boy came evete 
to say that granddaddy had passed from 
earth away. M. Quad.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

(160 pounds to the square inch) the- 
water may be heated to 369 degs., and 
under 60 atmospheres 631 dega. may be
reached.

A Japanese novelty is “glass paper,” 
which is said to combine wonderful trans
parency with unusual strength and ten
acity. The material for making it is fur
nished by a Japanese aquatic plant.
' An electric deck planer has been made 
for an English shipbuilding firm. It re
sembles a lawn mower in form and is 
handled in the same way, doing good 
work much more rapidly and easily than 
it can be done by hand.

Saccharin has a rival. A new sub
stance called valzin is-now being manu
factured Jn Berlin under a patent, and is 
claimed to be 200 times sweeter than 
sugar, and free 
able properties

W0J
and here’sThe Japanese Government Will Net 

Interfere «ntstde Their 
Own Waters.

■-
[Copyright, 1893, by Charles B. Lewis.]

At a quarter to 3 o’clock on the after
noon of Sept. 8, 1884, the paying teller 
of the Sixth National bank in the city, of
C----- cashed a check of $8,000 drawn by
the firpa of Burke & Burke in their 
favor. It was presented by the cashier 
of the firm. There were a dozen men in 
line, and the transaction did not occupy 
two minutes. Burke & Burke could 
have had $60,000 as well as $8,000.

At 3 minutes to S the cashier of Burke 
& Burke handed in his book and 
checks and money amounting to 
$6,000. Bank tellers always- remind 
me of the dealers in the big games 
of chance. ^ They are automatic. 
They are sphynxlike. They are 
imperturbable. Even when they re
ceive a check and stamp it “No funds” 
and shove it back through the window -it 
is done in a machinelike way, the 
as clothespins are made, 
small bills for a fifty. The teller picks 
up your bill, reaches around for bis stamp, 
stamps it “counterfeit,” and away you go 
while he is cashing a check for the ‘next 
man in line.

On this particular occasion, however, 
as 1 have several witnesses to prove, the 
paying b-ller was startled. He changed 

«color. He looked frightened. He didn’t 
ask Burke & Burke’s cashier if he was

P#fc Imposter C 
KV- Exhibition isE by

Capt. J. G. Cox Returns From the 
Orient but Brings Scant News 

of the Fleet
i it Invoca 
ii Chaplain of t

own

Enthi
After an absence of just two months and 

two days, Capt. -J. G. Cox, president of the 
B. C. Sealers’ Association, returned last 
evening on tfis Northern Pacific steamship 
Victoria. He was away in Yokohama look
ing after the interests of British Colombia 
schooners which will spend the season on 
the Japanese coast, and coming home brings 

which will be received by the sealers 
hero with much satisfaction.

In the first plaoe the rumor as to the in
terference with sealing schooners by the 
Japanese Government is not correct, that is 
as it was heard and received here. The 
waling schooners will not be troubled, 
neither the British Columbia ones nor any 
other, so long as they keep off the rookeries 
and out of Japanese waters. The 
way the first report of Govem- 

t interference got abroad was 
this:— One of the members of 
the Diet brought the matter up in Parlia
ment and, referring to the probability of 
the extermination of the seals at the rook
eries if poaching were allowed to continue, 
asked whether or not it wan the intention 
of the Government to send a patrol for the 
«•son to see that the law was not infringed. 
The chief offenders were the Japanese them
selves, who have paid little or no attention 
to legitimate sealing, but have made their 
profits by indiscriminate raiding of the re
serves. The Government decided to "send
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Oddihes in House Coverings.—The 
natives, of. the interior of Ceylon finish 
walls and roofs with a .paste of slacked 
lime, gluten and alum, which glazes and 
is so durable that- specimens three cen-1 
turies old are now to be seen. On the 
Malabar coast the Jint bamboo roofs are 
covered with a mixture of cow dung, 
straw and clay. This is a poor conductor 
of heat, and not only withstands the 
heavy rains to a remarkable degree but 
keeps the huts cool in hot weather. In 
Sumatra the native women braid a coarse 
cloth of palm leaves for the edges and 
top of the roofs. Many of the old Bud
dhist temples in-India and Ceylon had 
roofs made up of cut stone blocks, hewed 
timber and split bamboo poles. Un- 
even planks cut from old and dead palm 
trees , seldom from living young trees— 
are much used in the Celebes and Phü- 
lipines. Shark skins form the roofs of 
fishermen in the Andaman Islands. The 
Malays of Malacca, Sumatra and Java 
have a roofing of attapa, pieces of palm 
leaf Wicker work about three feet by two 
in size and ai» inch thick, which are laid 
like shingles and are practically water
proof. The Arabs of the East Indies 
make a durable roof paint of slacked 
lime, blood and cement. Europeans 
sometimes use old sails—made proof 
against water, mold and insects by par
affin and corrosive sublimate—for tem
porary roofs.

ÜNFRKKSÀ RLE Dynamite.—The 
parent recklessness of many workmen in 
baking, boiling or toasting dynamite, as 
a means of thawing it, is explained * 
recent paper to the American Institute 
of Mining Engineers. Small quantities 
of explosives containing ntoro-glycerine 
bum'quietly when ignited by direct 
tact with flame, and this has led to the . 
dangerously mistaken idea that merely 
heating the explosive can do no harm.
If a dynamite cartridge ii ignited or 
placed in the fire, it will probably burn 
harmlessly away., but if gradually heat
ed on a store to 360° or 400° Fahr. a vio
lent explosion is almost certain to result, 
and eyen before this temperature is 
reached the dynamite will be extremely 
sensitive to shock. Liebert has made 
dynamite proof against cold by adding 
isoamylic nitrate. This lowers the freez
ing point from 40° above zero to 60° be
low, and while slightly increasing the ex
plosive power also slightly diminishes She 
sensitiveness to shock.

A Peace Argument of Miutaby 
Science.— The trite saying that a great 
war can no longer be afforded is given 
greater significance than’ ever by the de
scriptions df the new fieldpieceof theGer- 
man army. This is pronounced the most 
terribly destructive engine 
produced, and is a three-inch gun which 
can be loaded and fired in one-third of 
the time required for the old gun, ami 
with almost double the effect and preci
sion. Explosive shell is the pnly pro
jectile. This is chadded with a new 
powder of secret composition that scat
ters thousands of splinters over a circle 
of 900 feet, whereas, during the Franco- 
German war the pieces of bursting shell 
fell within a circle of 40 or 60 paces and 
not more than seven or eigbt_ were 
wounded.

Délicate Heat Measurement.—“Mr.
Boys with his radio-micrometer,” says 
Knowledge, “can observe a deflection of 
the instrument which is due to a temper
ature difference of less than one two- 
millionth of a degree Centigrade. In 
one particular case the surface receiving 
the radiant heat is a disc only two milli
meters (about 1-12 inch) in diameter, and 
when the scale is 30 inches from the mir
ror, the hand held about a yard from the 
instrument produces at once a deflection 
of 16 centimeters (6| inches), shown by 
the spot of light thrown by the mirror on 
the scale. Mr. Boys also calculates that 
the heat received by a halfpenny at 
1,600 feet from a candle flame would, if 
concentrated on the sensitive surface, 
produce a readable deflection.’'

Twentieth Centum Agriculture.—
The belief is gaining strength that the 
model farm of the future will be an elec
tric one. The necessary current can be 
had by utilizing the wasted forces of 
nature—the waterfalls being sufficient in 
many places, while in others windmills 
can be used in connection with storage 
batteries. Inventors are undoubtedly 
capable of adapting electric machines to 
every kind of farm work. With well 
made roads, electrically lighted houses 
and a well claimed equipment of electric 

ing, possibly, electric 
caniagea—the lot of the tiller 

the soil will be greatly improved.
The Earth’s Divisions.—After long 

study of the earth’s political geography,
Dr. A. Oppel has concluded that about,
1,700,000 square miles are uninhabited or 
ownerless, and about 6,000,000 square 
miles more are without settled govern
ment. The remaining 46,000,000 square 
miles' are occupied by 76 definite states, 
most of them so insignificant that the 18 
largest take up 87 per cent, of the whole, 
area.

A German method of protecting iron 
and steel from rust consists in coating 
them electrolytically with peroxide of 
lead. A suitable coating can be applied .GROCERIES, 
in twenty minutes, and the temper of DRY GOODS and
8tt1rtivea “not'fttod- HARDWARE

It has been noticed that persons using At the lowest possible price,
vinegar and oil as regular articles of diet M*diSrS£t,£UÏÏTmeS Pnriuoe bought and 
are seldom attacked by cholera, and later - “
investigation proves that the “comma DWELLS STORE, y
bacillus” is quickly destroyed by weak ap2?-3mo w Kemper Pass. X
vinegar. «

Paper stockings are being made in 
Germany. They absorb the moisture of 
the feet, preserve an even temperature, 
and are considered a great preventive of 
colds.

MAINLAND AND ISLAND AND GOV
ERNMENT.

from certain objection- 
of saccharin.news

A Calm View of the Situation.

To the Editor :—No one can deny that 
the Mainland and 

Vancouver Island are a little strained just 
now, and that on the questions which have 
arisen there is not a little excitement. It ie 
well, I think, to keep cool and to take a 
look at things as they are, if we can, with
out prejudice. Feeling ran high during the 
smallpox scare, and things had hardly 
settled down 'before other causes arose, 
which not only keep alive, but intensify 
that feeling.

Unfortunately, Victoria and the Govern
ment are placed in the same position of 
antagonism to the Mainland (Le) in some 
men’s minds.

The Government inherited a legacy from 
the ministry under the leadership of the 
Hon. John Robson. Certain promises were 
made that so soon as the Dominion census 
was complete there should be a measure of 
redistribution. Acting, as we must believe, 
in good faith and in anticipation ol the 

return, n promise was inserted 
in the Speech from the 
that such a
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there 12 minutes previously. He palled 
someone to take his place, disappeared 
from view, and within 10 minutes the 
police were at work on the case. The 
check presented at a quitter to 3 was a 
forgery. The man who presented to 
a counterfeit—that is, he had been 
“made up” to pass for James Long, 
cashier for Burke & Burke, 
not a difficult matter.

would fib ak°ut the same height, weight and corn- 
brought into the House during the late ns- pkxion. Long hadn’t spoken ten words 
sion. I say we must credit them with to the teller in a year. He always wore 
“good faith,” as it Is impossible to believe Scotch tweed, no matter whàt the season, 
that the member* ofjhs Government would He always wore a et ff hat. No one at 
risk their positions and reputations on a the hank ever saw him without eye- 
promise which they introded not to fulfil, glasses. Long had a nod for other
nntarito1^rt«afe,8in h th&« they wonld vol- patrons whom he knew, hut seldom 
uutardy eraate such a fiasco as we have opened his mouth. The paying teller

had been done up with his eyes wide 
open, but he moved so rapidly that it 
seemed as if the sharper must be nabbed. 
Officers were sentto the railroad depots; 
others made the tour of hotels; others 
yet made the rounds of gambling houses 
and sa oons. If the fellow hadn’t a se
cure hiding place selected in advance, 
the chances were more than even that he 
would be caught.

In room 17 of the Inter Ocean hotel* 
which I will admit was only a third-class 
hostelry, but rich enough for a man earn
ing only $25 a week, I read most of the 
the particulars given you above in an 
evening paper. The bark officials had 
made every effort to suppress the facts, 
and the detectives wore as mum as clams, 
but “our reporter” had -caught on after 
all A sharp, shrewd class of men, these 
reporters. Give them a lead, and they 

er let up until they the case in hand. 
I had come in from the store tired out, 
and on going to my room after supper I 
pulled off my boots, lighted my pipe, sat 
down with my feet on the bed, and this 
bank business was the first thing I struck 
in the evening paper. I had just finished 
the article when the night clerk came up.

“Heard about the bank swindle over at 
the Sixth National ? ’ he asked as he en
tered my room.

“Just read it. ”
“Cool chap, that, but what do you 

think ? There are two detectives down 
stairs who claim to have shadowed him 
here and want to search the house. They 
are on the floor below and will soon look 
in on you.”

“AU right.
Ten minutes later the officers came in.. 

1 was a head shorter than Burke & 
Burke’s cashier. I hadn’t his com
plexion, his build, his facial expression 
or hair of his color. Indeed there wasn’t 
a point of resemblance. The clerk had 
vouched for me, as I had boarded there 
for g year or more, but those “old 
sleuths” came in on tiptoe, looked at me 
from the corners o^their ferret eyes and 
tat down to question me. It was a 
quarter of an hour before they let up, 
and then they appeared to feel injured 
because I hadn’t beaten a bank or com
mitted a murder. Queer fellows, these 
detectives. Sometimes I have felt a bit 
conscience stricken over not doing" some
thing for which I could not be arrested 
and sent to prison for their gloiy. Be
fore my visitors left one of them contend
ed that I might as well be taken along 
anyhow on general principles, < as there 
was no telling what I wouldn’t own up to 
after being looked up for three or four 
days, but the other was more conser
vative. He assumed a fatherly interest 
in me, called me “my son” and tried to 
make me realise how much better it 
would he to restore that money and take 
a clerkship in a bank at $1,200 a year 
than to wear a zebra suit for 20 years in 
state prison. I refuse(l to disgorge, and 
he went out saying that I had missed a 
golden opportunity. The hotel was 
thoroughly searched, everybody ques
tioned and crqge-questioned, and the de- 

finally withdrew. At 10 o’clock 
I was smoking my third pipe and had 
long before exchanged my paper for a 
book, when a queer thing happened. 
My bed stood in the middle of the room. 
I sat in a chair on - the left hand side 
with my feet across the middle. I had. 
my book up in a line with my eyes, and 
all had been quiet for 10 minutes, 
a voice suddenly observed :

“Well, old man, that must be an in
teresting yam !”

As I dropped my book my eyes rested 
on a man standing on his feet on the op
posite side of the bed. To gay that I 
was astonished is drawing to mild. I sat 
there with my mouth open and my eyes 
bulging out until he laughed heartily and 
said: N

“If you could see a photograph of 
yourself with that expression pn your 
face, you’d laugh yourself into a tit.” 

“W-who are you 9” I finally gasped
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Both men weresome of the vessels of the fleet this 
to protect their own waters, but will not 
bother any vessel outside the recognized

“ Should they do so,” said Capt. Cox, 
H the British Government, through their 
Japanese Minister, will afford prompt pro
tection ; but it will net be necessary, ss our 
schooners will keep outside.”

As already announced, all the Victoria 
eohoonera arrived at Yokohama safely, and 
before Capt. Cox left, had got away for the 
mounds except the Umbrina and Mary 
Ellen, which were to have left the follow- 
ing day. There was no incident of special 
note on the voyage across, except one death, 
on the Umbrina, but particulars of this 
Cept. Cox did not have, although they 
doubtless will have arrived by the mail, 
which came on the same steamer.

In Yokohama, Capt. Cox met British 
Consul, General Troop, several times, and 
was Ira him most cordially received. The 
Consul extended every courtesy in his 
power. Cspt Cox says he had a really un 
eventful stay in Japan; he 
schooners ready to get away and everything 
on a satisfactory basis, and, this done, left 
for home by the first steamer. The trip back 
on the Victoria, be describes as being one of
the most pi . ____
his praise of the steamship and of Capt. 
Fan ton, (than whom he knows no more 
courteous and efficient officer. The ship, he 
says, is run like clockwork. The engine 
rooms especially were admired. Chief Engi
neer Skinner having everything working in

"WM. L. DXLAorar, Esq.
A prominent lawyer of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
who was in the famous “Fighting Jersey 
Brigade” under Gen. Phn Kearney, has 
used Hood’s Sarsaparilla with great benefit

season
Throne MORE DEADLY THAM KNIVES.

We were in camp on the blanks of the 
Brazos river of Texas for the night. At 
supper time a dispute arose between two 
men, and before anyone had looked upon 
it as a serious matter they were facing 
each other with knives in their hands. 
The disputants were border men. The 
lie had been given, and that meant fight. 
It was simply how they should fight— 
how to give the smaller man àn equal 
chance.

“Look here,” said Big Carter, who 
had charge of the outfit, “thar’e an old 
abobe, and we’ll hang a blanket at the 
door. We’ll turn you both loae in thar, 
and when I fire my revolver the fun kin 
begin !” ■ /

Nobody said no. He would have been 
looked upon as chicken hearted. The 
disputante readily agreed. Had one of 
them declined he would have been 
branded a coward. The frontier has its 
laws and customs. Both men stripped to 
the waist, and each was armed with a 
keen bowie knife, 
threats, no boasting.

measure

S'

Purify Your Blood“No.”
“Ever been abroad ?”
“No.” „
“Look here, old chappie,” he contin

ued as he cooly stretched at full length 
on the bed. “I’m willing to divvy with 
you. Hand in your resignation and 
make a European tour with me. It’ll 
help your health and broaden your mind. 
This boodle will enable us to travel first- 
class for a year.”

His impudence aggravated me. I had 
now recovered from my surprise, and as 
he looked-at me for an answer I said :

“I’ll see you hanged first. I’m not 
-making European tours with bank 
sneaks and forgers. Year trip will end 
at the front door of the state prison.”

“Too peppery—altogether too peppery 
for the head of a retail department,” he 
quietly observed. “And do you think 
111 be arrested ?”

“Certainly. I’m going to take you 
down stairs and turn you over to the 
police.” ,

“That's all wool and a yard wide, but 
it will shrink when you pome to try it 
on,” he said as he flung his feet off the 
bed and stood up. “I don’t know that 
I blame you for refusing the trip to 
Europe, but please don’t be an idiot in 
other directions."

“How do you mean ?” I asked, also 
getting up.

“Just 
chicken

sp
as a general tonic to cleanse the blood and 
sharpen the apj 
malaria reined; 
of.” Certainly 
so prominent a man should convince you that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is worthy yonrconfldence. 
Mr. Charles F. Drex'el, a well known former

te. “It Is the best anti- 
he says, “that I know 

cordial endorsement ofin a
It is certain that they believed the 

sns would show snob a state of things as 
would necessitate a reconstruction, but the 
census has not really shown any thing at all 
of the kind ; in fact, it has revealed 
ing on which to base a Redistribution bill. 
It appears to me, that as the Redistribn- 
tien was called for by the Mainland, it 
lay on the Mainland to prove her case, but 
no one has attempted to prove their case at 
alL I listened the other day to a speech of 
the member for New Westminster, in which 
were paraded a lot of figure», but I confess 
I was muddled over them, as Mr. 
Pedley admitted he was, and so were 
we> ell. In fact the gentleman him- 
sen was as mixed as any one, 
and made no attempt to show what the 
proportion of representation ought to be 

the Island and the Mainland. 
In fact no materials have at yet been pro
duced from which a Redistribution bill can 
be framed. So far, it seems to me the Gov
ernment were not to blame. The truth is 
we must wait for reliable information be
fore any change can be attempted. Just as 
people waited for the Reform bill of 1832, of 
the repeal corn laws of the old country, so we 
must wait like sensible 
said If we had had a fair

cen-

con-

Spring
Medicine

noth- /

resident of Baltimore, Md., now Deputy City 
Treasurer of Omaha, Neb., writes that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has effected a Phenomenal,uy un- 

all thesaw
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There were no 
Each palled off 

hie bootsy-and Jim, the half breed, was 
the first man to pass in after the blanket 
had been hung up. That blanket made 
to midnight darkness inside. Frank, as 
we called him, followed within 10 sec
onds.

“Now, boys,” said Big Carter as he 
stood at the door, “take opposite sides. 
Now, git ready. Now, hunt for each 
other !”

At the last word he fired the revolver 
in the air, and the whole crowd stood in 
a half circle before the door. Five min
utes passed, and there was np sound. 
Some one whispered that they 
circling around the wall in the darkness. 
Another five minutes, but no clash of 
steel, no vengeful cry, no shriek of pain 
and fury as one of the murderous knives 
drank blood.

“Come, boys, don’t bd'afraid of each 
other !” shouted Big Carter when the 
watch showed they had been in 20 min
utes. “I reckon we’d jest better have 
them out and”-----

“Sh 1” interrupted a man who had 
crept close to the door. “AU listen ! 
What’s that?”

1 ‘Rattlesnakes, by jingo !” reptied 
Carter.

•‘And a dozen of ’em ! shouted two or 
three others in chorus.

We got a pole and removed the blan
ket. Then we tied a torch to the pole 
and thrust to into the hut. Both men 
were lying on the floor, their knives 
clutched in their hands. Between them 
around them, crawling over them, were a 
dozen or more monster rattlesnakes. 
Both had been bitten over and over 
again before their knives had crossed. 
Jim had entered first and probably felt 
the deadly fangs first. It was a duel to 
the death, and he; had not ctiqd 
Frank had foUowed to he struck in the 
same way, but he, too, had maintained 
silence". They; were past aU help when 
we pulled them out. Each had been 
bitten three or four times. Even the 
hands which held the bright bladed 
knives had been struck as the men »»ni 
down in their tracks. A cry, a rash out 
doors, would have saved both, but 
the fangs of tile serpents less deadly than 
the'knives?
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Then it is 
representation the 

erection of the new Parliamentary buildings 
at Victoria would not have been authorized. 
Well, first, it is not yet proven that the 
representation U unfair, and as a large 
number of the (bombers from the Mainland 
voted for the expenditure the whole blame 
cannot fall on the Island; in fact 
?he responsibility must be charged 
to the Mainland members. Under 
these circumstances no change which 
could have been made in the representation 
baafd on any figures which have been pro
duced would have prevented’ the vote. It 
is tame the Vancouver members voted 
straight against, but Vancouver is but a 
email

------ all right He hid imthin£
very aérions the matter with him, having 
simply taken a severe Cold on the voyage 
across and in b«4 condition for want of bet
tor care than could be afforded on the 
schooner. 3y the time Mrs. Campbell, who 
left on the last steamer, gets to Yokohatna 
she will probably find her son well and 
strong again. - j

The genial captain has by his latest 
added not a few curios to his cabinet 
brought back besides several choice birds 
which were much admired. While away he 
enjoyed the best of health and is now ss 
brisk as ever and ready to settle down to 
hard work once more.

of war ever s85

b figure for a minute. I’m, no 
. 1 Having played for a big steak 

and won, I’m not going to prison as you 
would lead a calf. Your own common 
sense should tell you that I’m willing 
to put my liberty and this boodle against 
your-lifo if to comes to that, though I 
hope ft won’t I’m armed, as you see, 
while you are not. Even without the 
revolver, being the larger man, I could 
do you up.” e

“You cold-hooded scoundrel !” I mut
tered as I realized the situation.

“Don’t call names,” he pleasantly re
marked. “Let’s ask what yoor duty is in 
the case. I’ve beaten a bank. Banks 
are soulless corporations. They have no 
mercy. Last year 93 banks in the 
United States closed their doors and 
beat thousands of depositors. Every 
failure was brought about by fraud of 
some sort. Right here in this city the 
president of the Third National stole 
$90,000 of the deposits. And don’t flat
ter yourself that you owe a duty to the 
public. The public would let you starve 
or freeze. The public denies that it 
owes you anything. The public wpuld 
rob you of your last dollar. You owe a 
duty to yourself. It is to preserve your 
present state of health.”

“You mean that you will shoot me if I 
give an alarm ?” I queried.

“Certainly. I may kill you or only 
inflict a wound which will lay yon up for 
weeks. It may result in my arrest, but 
where is your gain ? The firm might 
bury you or the bank might 
doctor’s bill, but where will 
come in for you in either case ?”

His argument silenced me, and 
ing aroutid the foot of the bed he con
tinued :

“I thought I was right when I first 
sized you up. We hive now come to an 
understanding. I’ve got to ask a favor 
or two, but won’t bother you long. Ah, 
here are your scissors 1 I must sacrifice 
this mustache. Please sit over by the 
window.”

He laid hie revolver by the dresser 
and used the scissors to clip off as fine a 
mustache as you would see in a week’s 
travel. I sat watchi

Sarsaparillawere
and we feel that too much praise cannot he 
given Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

Try Hood’s Pills for Biliousness this spring.

/
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E4: Wish I had the boodle.”

portion
the cry of separation ; but surely this 

cannot be a serious demand. Let us see 
how absurd is ««oh an idea. Oat of a popu- 

The mail matter brought by the Victoria 190,000 it is proposed to create two
contains the following news of Ufterest here : distinct provinces. Bach, of course, must 

The British cruiser Daphbe, Commander J»*» * Government, with a Lieutenant- 
MacArthur, arrived at Hongkong April 1, Governor and all the usual paraphernalia, 
from Canada, via Manila. f. » fifth raté English town being

An apparently new branch of trade has diTuied mto tw° provinces, just because a 
been opened between Japan and America. through the middle and cor-
The Official Gazette states that 70,000 five t»m interest* may sometimes clash. Anew 
leeches, valued at 26 yen, and 60 red carp, f®1 of Government buildings would have to 
valued at 6 yen, were exported to San Fran- ?* Provld«d on the Mainland, a Government 
cisco by the last mail, being the first ship- “ ®IP«,“1™ •• the present one, in ad
men t of its Yi-'i dition to burdens of at least one-half of the
greafin^JaiMnu^At 1cra«*?*ther^a«Teome ^^Utogeto^r totoleLble” 
twelve rom^ie, «Ged, wh!le^,“^ o?Sy“h^d“"8 ^ *° * “ri-

are in oonree of flotation. 7, \
The Earl of Jersey, ex-Governor of New 

South Wales, arrived at Yokohama March
Ec“ru“d Tu

Lordship, who is accompanied by Lady Jer
sey and family, will proceed to England via 
America by an early steamer. Lord Jersey 
was Governor of New South Wales for 
only two years out of a five years' term ant 
resigned his appointment owing to the ex-

SSSSSs
as an indication of the respect and esteem 
in which they were universally held. In 
his younger days Lord Jersey was a well 
known athlete, and as President of the Lon
don Athletic olnb held a most prominent po
sition in the world rf sport.

A MASK OF RESPECT.

The funeral of the late D. W. Morrow 
took place yesterday afternoon, from the 
residence of hie mother-in-law, Mrs. Wil
liams, on Blanchard avenue. There was a 
large assemblage of friends, and the 
floral, offerings in the death chamber bore 
eloquent testimony to the regard in which 
the deceased was held, and the affectionate 
remembrance of those who 
number him in their list

of the Mainland. Then we
have

ORIENTAL ADVICES-

M >•

% mi- 1The
the

“and NEVER FAIU

Cures

i

» Lost Power, Not- 
Debility, Diseases 

by Over Work, THIRD M0NTRTobacco,
L^tMe^rv, Lost Memory*

10 to SO lbs. In three months. Price, 
ages. $6. Bent by mail on receipt 
me for circular. Address 
D. B. CAMPBELL.

Family Chemist,
8ole Agpnt, Victoria, B.C’ 

eefrd&w

theira-.ïtiSSTStifcüïï
on a correct census. The census was incor
rect. The Provincial Government were not 
reepopeihle for the census, therefore the 
Government cannot be responsible for the 
absence of the bill Again, the majority of 
the members represent the Mainland, there
fore the new building scheme could not be 
carried without the Mainland. If the Main

te carry the bill who can say 
a reconstruction, the Mainland 

would not do the same fgain Î 
Again, separation involves immense ad- 

cost, but ths cost of government is 
now heavy enough for the whole Province to 
bear, and any change which would largely 
increase the burdens of the Mainland is not 
practicable, and would be objectionabl 
large property holders. E. F

Vancouver, April 26, 1893.
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“Both game men, and you bet they 
was 1" said Big Carter as we filled up the 
shallow graves, and that was all. Next 
day they seemed to have been entirely 
forgotten by everybody.

«mus; by its 
of long
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A colored hoy came over to the depot 
and said his grandfather was very low 
and wanted to speak to a white man be
fore he died, and so I went scross the 
street to a tumble down cabin to hear 
what be might have to aay. A very 
ancient and venerable looking negro was» 
lying on a couch, and his aged wife sat 
wiping her eye* beside him. When I 
asked what I could do, the old man id :

“White man, I’ze got to die. I neb- 
ber dun see but one circus in all my bo’n 
days, an I wanted to see another mighty 
bad, but I’ze got to go. I was jest hang- 
in oh all last y’ar, but no. circus dun 
cum dis way.”

“And what did you want to ask me ?”
“I wanted to ax if dar was any cir

cuses up in heaben? If dar’s golden 
streets an harps an folkses, why hain’t 
dar circuses, too?”

“There may be,” I replied as I got à 
nod from the old woman.

“Willthe price of admishun befo’ bits, 
same as down yere ?” he anxiously in
quired, v

“I should think not 
an ce ought to be free.”

“Glory, me 1 An plenty 
cull’d folks?”

andTHETHE ASSAULT-AT-ARlfS.

Ths list of leaders of the classes into 
which each Battery has been divided for the 
prtrposeof practice for the contemplated

«^7“ °°mpleted y“tard*y’
No. 2 Battery—Lieut Sargison, bayonet 

exercise; Lient. Row Monro, physical drill; 
Sergt.-Major McConnan, Indian clubs ; 
Sergt Anderson, singlestick and parallel

No. 3 Battery—Corpl. A. Banter, bey- 
onet exercise ; Sergt-Major Blanchard, 
physical drill; Lient Williams, Indian

NEW GROCERY STORE. __ .......JÊÊÊL, him and won
dering over my own placidity of mind.

“You shave yourself, don’t you ?" he 
flnallywvsked as he turned to me.

“Yes; it’s in the right hand top 
drawer.”

“Ah, thanks !

SEwhen order : PI 
1 of United 
of Gen. Ne

BITUATSn ON
MAYNE ISLAND - - - PLUMPER PASS.

.. F’,G. Ptiwell, the proprietor, begs to inform 
thehihabUaats residing In and around Plump- 
«Paw that he is prepared to supply all ani-

of

Good razor, good 
brush—good soap* That makes shaving 
a luxury.”

He handled the razor with the deft
ness of a barber, and in seven or eight 
minutes he was clean shaved. He had 
sandy hair, while his eyebrows were al
most red. There was a bottle of black 
ink on the dresser. He used his hand
kerchief for a s 
eyebrows. With the same fluid he made 
up as neat a black eye as one rowdy 
ever gave another,1 and he was chuckling 
as he turned to me to say ;

“Just one tiling more, old 
sait of clothes—your oldest suit I’ll 
pay cash for it”

I had a much worn suit ih the ward
robe, which I handed out
“Rather a tight fit but I’ll make it 

do,” he said as he began to peel off

the
City1 had been glad to 

of friends. The 
tributes from individual friend* were singu
larly beautiful in many instances; the Vic
toria Lacrosse club contributed a strikingly 
appropriate token of esteem for a former

A
one until the Lexingte 
Hero there wan a shot 
appearance of the Prt 
by the members of the 
of the presidential par 
dent of the United : 
site seat were two o
STn!^

trot son

Sergt.-Major 
Lient. \nHH|

ztLtfI “d
• .... » F*?®*0? exercise; S«gL Holland,^^yriUl^driU;

Gunner Carmichael. Indian clubs : .

m

and colored histhe immediate friendly who had gathered at exercise; Sergt. Holland, physical drill; 
the ho”*®. «ernoe was held by Rev. Gunner Carmichael, Indian clubs ; Sergt -

mmmwæm
S. T Palmer,

un, president of |

with the World’s, 
«J. Gage. Secret 
National Commissi 
itary Carlisle, diet 
Fith George V. Mi 
4ary Herbert with 
tory Hoke Smith

E out.
; “Well, that’s a fair question,” he re

plied as he sat down on the edge of the 
bed. “For the last three horns, up to a 
minute ago, I was the man under the 
man under the bed. Owing to a change 
of position I am now the man dn the 
bed.”

He was a cool hand. I could rqad 
human nature well enough to know that

out WASHBURNJ.
. Guitars, Hindoues * Zithers 

tiiiiïiWPïMr m volume and quality of tone are 
nBf’ toe BEST nr the world. War.

ranted to wear In any climate. 
Bold by all leading dealers. Beau* 

' tlfnlly Illustrated souvenir cat-
«v alogne with portraits of famous

.. artiBt* w,n *>« “ailed FREE*
tYOM A NEALY. CHICAGO.

tridw*
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of room fur

A somewhat widespread belief is that 
watqr can be heated only to 312 degs. 
Fahr. This is true of unconfined water, 
Lut under a pressure of 10 atmospheres
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•ted to 369 degs., and 
neree 631 degs. may be

novelty i» “glass paper,”’ 
Combine wonderful trans- 
gsual strength and ten- 
lrial for making it is fur- 
inese aquatic plant, 
sk planer has been made 
lipbuilding firm. It re- 
mower in form and is. 
lame way, doing good 
> rapidly and easily than 
g hand, 
i a rival, 
an is mow being manu- 
in under a patent, and is 
10 times sweeter than 
from certain objection- 
if saccharin.
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The American contingent having led the 
way the third or foreign division arrived 
m the fourteenth carriage. This was occu
pied by the Duke of Veragua, first vice- 
president cd the commission, ex-Govemor 
Waller of Connecticut, the first vioe-preai- 
dent of the exposition, Fred W. Peck and 
Commsi der Dickenson of the United States 
navy. The fair sex appeared for the first 
time in the carriage which followed, the 
Duchess of Veragua being escorted by Mrs. 
Potter Palmer, who did the honors as presi- 

The Garden City waa up and doing with „nt ™ the board of lady managers, and by 
the jm The decoration, were perhapsnot «Jri^re thé M.r^Tde 
as elaborate as on the ocoaeion of the dedi- oi the Duke and Duchess; M. H. DeYoung 
cation of the World’» Fair buildings in commissioner from California, and ssoonci 
October last, but most of the large retail T*0e’Prf8‘^ent °f the commission, and Robt. 
hnsineu Lnnspe m the , A. Waller of the board of directors. In thebusmen houses IP the centre of the city seventeenth were the Honorable» Christobel 
were draped with red, white and blue, AquiUere and Marie Delpilsr Çolon y 
while the walls and pillare and porticos of Aquillere, son and daughter of the Duke, 
public buildings looked new with variegated “»d Spanish Commissioner Thos. G. Gut- 
hunting. The popnl.ee wa. early astir, and PeTo Goto»^ tnédo an‘d C^Tqu^ 
from an early hour the thoroughfares in the 1er» with the Marquis Villa Is Char and 
business centre, the gateway to the park. Director Charles L. Hutchinson. The dnoai 
ware alive with pedestrians. party was succeeded by carriages occupied

Before the first streaks of light in the bythe Ambassador to England, Hon. Thos. 
eastern sky heralded the dawn, the down- ?• B»y*rd, and ex-Minister to Belgium 
streets were astir with crowds harrying L»“bert Bee, Major-General Miles and

and pedestrians innumerable set their Harrison, who was sec
members of the board of 
up in the extreme rear.

The procession was attended by an almost 
unbroken round of cheering. On the side
walks, steps and lawns along the promenade, 
windows and roof tops, from the mansions 
of the millionaires and the frame house of 
the wage workers, on thejgreensward of the 
parks and in the mad of the plaisance the 
people collected. In the applause and 
heartiness of greeting the military shared 
with the President and the latter with the 
Spanish delegation ; as for the reception 
given the duchess it could not have been 
heartier had Mrs. Cleveland accompanied 
her husband. The big bouquet that reposed 
in her lap when she left the Lexington 
hotel was fairly buried under blossoms 
thrown into the carriage by Michigan 
avenue belles, mingled with which were » 
number of miniature stars and stripes 
which the duchess is likely to preserve as 
valued souvenirs.

Up to the boundaries of the plaisance the 
welcome was distinctly American, but from 
here on to the gates it partook of a decided
ly cosmopolitan flavor. Arabs prostrated 
themselves on the ground and cried aloud. 
“Allah.” Cingalese, In long, white, flow! 
ing robes, salaamed with arms and should- 
efs. Eunuchs atood in line with the beau
ties of the harem, and the donkey boy of 
Cairo knelt beside his eleek-ooated oom- 
panion. Upon reaching the administration 
building the guests were received and 
greeted by the members of the joint oom- 
mittee on ceremonies. After fifteen 
minutes it was announced that everything 
was in readiness for the dedication exer
cises. The procession then reformed and 
moved towards the grand stand, the 
President being escorted by President 
Palmer, and the Dflke of Veragua by 
President Higginbotham. The stand had 
been erected at the eastern entrance of the 
administration building, and it was an in
spiring view that was presented to the 
vision of the President as he mounted toe 
stairway. Before him was a 
fares, a half a

WORLD’S FAIR. RAILWAY SAFE ROBBED. M0NTllBALMATmi8. I CHICAGO NOTES. Ifaooms, successfully blocking navigation PARI » hnraro
_ _ Montriai, May 2.—{Special)—A great I —____ between MootreM and Quebec!8 M CABLE NEWS.
Tnree Thonsand Dollars In Gold Christian endeavor convention, to be held President, n<iv«l.nd 1*.. .V TS I 8x. Thowas, May 1.—Captain John Mo- —***»" Su** 410 J°,y 8l Whkh Jreat ^ y«£7.7.gi 9"“” Marqaerite’s Ftnded 8U,1A-

iteASMaas “‘.-Sr*
oently, underéiroumstanoM^whia^led her Cmasoo, May 1.—At the conclusion of I, PoRT. Amhub, May 2.—The prospects

.*• r-*— - *»$ —

retidenoe of Df. Philippi where she had W °.th” Deleave, correspondent «y»Sir Donald Smith has with the pretid savmVbank,
? the^t few weeks. f” Washington to-night. The Duke of decided to pUce the Woman’, department ment of toe colony é?have hi ^,tSfî2

in ge!y, lntm?eted Vrmgu* “d were escorted through of McGill upon asoiid basis havinv tdaoKÎ *oerM,tee dePoeits. “
view, yeeterday, that the new tera^s^ht T^tahf a? TT”8" the afbernoon- » woond half milliro at the disposal of the A^fo^'M&kt1 30 ~Mr’. Ph8,P^ the
to he impoeed by the Government admitting T ght the dl*PU7 «f ««works was I university. A new sod elegant building îrSiS ' reports that the Ger-
eettiers emong the ranchers, would kill the I etert™gly beautiful The women’s buUding KwiU ,30 ereoted and everything done to give “«thing about
ranching business. »ss formally dedicated this afternoon, the| ^ dePMt™e°t all the prestige snob an* in- ÎS” M^rablll léî A?erio4“ miseionariee from

John James Brown, architect, has entered IP™*1*™™* comprising invocation and an I •Gtotion mérita. si a „
>“ action against A. Hurtubise for *30 000 4ntbem by » «hoir of women, and an address ------ ---- —---------— 1—John Alexander Moat-
damages, having been knocked demand ^ ^ PotterPalmer and pronouncing of FRIGHTFUL AFFAIR mandw of toe* for^alTn. %“tted “
™“«»«r by one of defendant’s wagons. bmediction by Lady Somerset. ----- of the forces in Canada.

The liabilities of William Darling A Ce L 0n Saturday afternoon Mrs. Potter Lokdox, May 2.—A frightful affair it re- May 1.—In the House of Com-
of this city, hardware, amount to <65,000! F*1"1”. Pr**ident of the board of Udy ported from toe town of Greeford, in Deo- “»"• to-day Mr. Gladstone announced that, v

Madrid m.v 9 , I 4,0,6 the last naU into that historic who had been enjoying a holiday and re- bill would be postponed until Monda»
y ’ Th^Dovernor of Cuba structure, thefiit of the kind ever built in turned to the house of Mrs. Whittle yester- Charles Dilke^ffered a motion to timefcre 

tekgrapta that seven oolumns of infantry «^“tion with any international ex- day evenLig. After hie return be followed that the time wae opportune to
and cavalry are in pursuit of the insurgents |l>««tKm. The exerouas began with the I hie mistress into her bed-chamber. The tary intervention in Egypt,
who are gathered between Puerto del Padre JJ?rlda /oUowtd by perlor mald, named Taylor, also in the ser- Xohdon, May 2.-Leading

tMvstn are^ anohored^éîr “a *7? “"“tl rooms; thpn the presentation of the headed anything until she hearts exoePtion to Sir Charles Topper’s

been apparent In other parts of which was presentod bv Montait ’ I where her «u-f, _r8n /he room securing a large contribution from the ooi-shown no wetoneekenÀ°rebiMt1,^^îhSTe LhTwformt1 openi°8 °* the exercises in i“ a dying rendition from* the effects of*a oni” ,or the support of the Imperial army

oaUed this evénînir to ,Yonien will be held at 3 pistol shot. The groom hold a rçvolvw in sndnavy. A special meeting of the oomnsU
forcements and snnnliae àhLiTIj^1‘ I? °\°<? «“ Thursday afternoon, and will his hand and instantly rushed upon the par- «* the league has been called for next Sator- 
XTtoH“ anxPP *h°nld 1,6 by P«‘ter Palmer lormrid .nd premed7 toe «X X day, when Ix,rd Rea, will propore . Z-

and distlnguiahed representativea of foreign head, at the same time threatening to kill formally exprea^g regret at Sir
\ natrons as follows : Spain, by the Duchess the girt For some reason Shellaud did not Charles Tapper’s statement a« misrepresent-

of Veragua ; Italy, by the Countesa of kill her, but concluded to kill himself. i“g the league’s object snd calculated to in-
Brogga ; England, by Mrs. Bedford Fen-1 While ahe atood paralysed with fear, Shel- J™" it» work. Sir John Colomb will aire

I Sootiand and Ireland, by the Ledjr land turned ewav, and, kneeling down ™OTe 4 roeolntion which, while denying Sir
"g ‘ ——— Piariej the

league’s desire that the self governing eol-

- ,</
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Fervent Invocation by the Blind 
Chaplain of the Senate—Hearty 

Enthusiasm Everywhere. pEx

Tacoma, May l.-The N.P.R. detectives 
work searching for a package con

taining <3,000 in gold, which waa stolen 
from the company’» safe last week. The 
money wee from Ben. E. Snipes k Co.’» 
bank at Roelyn, and was consigned to Dex
ter, Horton * Ço., Seattle. It Wae.missed 
on Friday last. Michael G. Sullivan was 
sent for and is now looking’ for’ the 
or men who stole the moneÿ; Two 
or three other detectives ere also 
engaged in the search. The men 
•hipped from Roslyn on Friday, t 
kins, a son of John D. Hopkins, agei 
Expires Company in this city, was? 
ger on the tram. When toe trail

A new sub- are st

4:à.

I iey wss
Hop

■/t of the

arrivedes, and
*d oft

ten, brought
rode

withllm intheear to Seattle, iron 
box contained a large amount of money from 
Portland and the East. The safe was 
truoked to the Express Company’s office in 
the depot building and dropped on the floor. 
Hopkins, a Squires, the night clerk' 
there, end B. Williams were present In the 
room when the safe was opened. Hopkins 
took several paokagesof the money, put them 
away and turned back to the safe for the 
gold, when it was discovered to be missing 
A search was instituted without success! 
Squires refused to sign the way bill. To a 
reporter he said: •• When I got into the 
depot the messenger, Hopkins, dropped the 
safe to the floor. When I opened the safe 
he reached over four or five feet and 
handejl me toe way bills in presence of a 
man named Bukhara,’ from Tacoma. He 
opened the safe, took out an armful of 
money and carried It to a tide room, where 
toe night man gave checks for it. He then 
stepped back to the cafe and discovered 
that a sack of gold amounting to <3,000 was 
musing. Hall, who osme here to inveetigate 
it, openly charged me with stealing the 
money, and would give me till to morrow 
morning to own up. He said to me, «« You 

that money. I will brand you as a 
thief and rend yon to the penitentiary if 
you don’t bring back the money before to
morrow morning.” Agent Hall says the 
company will epend.<50,000 to find the man 
who stole the money. The Seattle party 
will be peid the money as if nothing had 
happened. 8

faoec southward in the direction of 
Jackson Park. By daybreak the approach to 
the viaduct waa black with people, before 
the opening of the gatee leading to the train 
platform. An apparently never-ceasing 
throng poured out of the varions depots, 
within which every few moments long and 
heavily laden traîne, bringing from far and 
near prospective participants in the events 
of the day, came to a atop. The early snb- 
burban trains and the various cable ay 
centering at Jackson Park, found 
capacity taxed early in the day, while 
vehioles of every and all descriptions were 
pressed into service fot the accommodation 
of the crowds that did not fancy the seven- 
mile stretcii of sidewalk between Madison 
street and the park gates. The steamboats 
carried off thousands of people, who got the 
worth of their money from a marine point 
of view, as the lake was by no means 
smooth, and the motion made the trip de
cidedly interesting for persons with weak 
stomachs.

As the morning wore on the throngs in
creased. Excursion trains brought thons- 

i sods, who Swelled the crowds from other 
sources. It was a state and civic holiday, 
too, and all employee in the public buildings, 
freed from their desks, joined the crowds 
and accompanied the throngs released from 
mercantile establishments, many of which 
gave their employes a day off to join in the 
exercises. Nine o’clock saw every means of 
transportation tested to its full capacity, in 
some eases beyond it The brotherhood of 
wheelmen laughed the railroads to soo’rn as 

, they sped down toe boulevards, distancing 
the street ears and giving the elevated 
trains a good rare. All sorts of vehicles 
were pressed into service. Three who 
failed to secure transportation to their lik
ing, and there were many, set off on foot, 
and the sidewalks were filled with marchers 
sometimes tour abreast, all bound for the 
same destination. Owing to the small part 
taken by the military in the ceremonies, the 
strrete were left free 1er the great body of 
civilians. There were delegations from out- 
of-town who brought brass bands with them,

h
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It appears that the murder of Mrs.

—Rev. Mr. Macleod’s Ex
pected Call.

—Ministerial Visit-The Russell 
House Sold. 'r&M

1
stolering

licine
i:It was hseorted tor the highest _______

officials of Philadelphia and Chicago, sur-} Whittle,*at Denbighshire, andAhe

the Supreme Court of British Columbia. by„ *“ h,or!e?,> P«o«kd by a pUtoon of I it was then thatan attachment began between 
The appeal was allowed, with rests, Judge « mOitary reoort, the pair whldi ended in the tragedy.
Taeoherean dimentin- 8 and, amid thejplandits of the multitude, J the request of hie wife. Mr. Whittle took, , rtsrtod on it. j&iniey to Jackson park. 1 Sheliaïd into his service as groom; butra

Two hundred head of settlers' cattle are | —l------------------------ - | account of the evidently improper rela
tions between the wife and the groom, Mr. 
Whittle rent his wife to Greeford. It also

Pakis, May 2.—Despatches from Africa 
state that King Behsnrin, of Datomey, 
who »h»« the capture of Abomey, hi. 
capital, had been carrying on a desultory 
warfare agalnst the French, has made hie 
submission to the French authorities. Ao- 
cording to the terms, he agrees to abdicate 
the throne of Dahomey, the French Gov- 
eminent to give him a pension and to fix his 
^laoe of rcstdenoa.

. Vibwa, May 2.—BsrinT Richiid PoikÀ 
tho president of the extensively oirenlated 
tourists journal, Fremdenblatt, committed 
suioide ,t°-d»y by jumping from a fourth
ûïbéA™4r°14 He

Dchdix, May 2 — Nineteen tloesand 
working people employed in the jute mills 
at this place have gone out on strike.

lore, Md., now Deputy,(Sty 
la. Neb., writes that Hood’s 
effected a Phew 
of his son, who when two 

afflicted with Haligsmes 
it developed in his right 
! discharge 
caused th 
that side to break out 
nasty, running sore. The 

• little fellow was lhdeed 
hie to look at Physicians 
Urn only temporary relief. 
1st lost the sight of one eye. 
•est oculists in Baltimore 
fithim. Finally Mrs. Drexel 
trying Hood’s f 
lad taken half 
her child. The humor en- 
t, and Hit Byeaight was 
In fact says Mr. Drexel, 

lest of our three children.

THE ARBITRATION.

Pabis, May 2.—The Behring Sea tribunal 
of arbitration resumed its section to day. 
Lord Hannon, British arbitrator, who has 
been ill, was sufficiently recovered to be 
present. J. C. Carter, counsel for the 
United States, maintained - that the
right, of the United States in
Behrrng Sea were absolutely unqnali-

He argued over again that
the United States Government wae justified * 
ti P'éf8°tiDg “* right* in theee waters in

■ions, howerer, ipUt*np’smal^ps^a I eMP wAh his scythe* Beyéndmma'lrog ^^firtot A*”1™"8,
as they reached the depots, end thebands etretch of shining water, literally covered of8 the Shîfril tb*t th« rights of property 

ire left to shift for themselves. I with steam and electric craft, and on it, «Lwi Ststee were ^mitted as
As early as 9 o’clock it was' estimated {arther bank the colossal gold statue of toe gtato^to folW g?Te”m.ent °.f United

that over one hundred thousand people had »?®blio, looming up like a veritable giant, found to pelagic
passed through the turn-stiles into the “fbey°Dd t*e peristyle with its ^“ghOma inorder to olaimYtdrarefrom
grounds, and yet the hegira had scarce!v Col»mbi»n arch, crowned by the heroic * monicipal law V
commenced. As toe hoar approach* fl fi*aree °f the quadriga and with toe ZZo w°ali Dot “
toe departure of toe distinguished cnests on ita left s“d music hall on ite right. ^ .1 wo“ld., “ot remport with thewho W^ to prominently S^Te lu th, .To‘b« right of toe Présidât w„ toe ^
exercises of the day, an immense reowd be- 8>esntic manufactures building, with the for 4 to. fno,tber “î*?1
gan to. assemble on Michigan avenue ’ eleotnc,tF building for its neighbor, and on iew»- Thestretching from the Audition to the tbe other side the agricuitnral building and such la^^Jtoé^f®n,oroea)®“t. of 
Lexington hotel, e distance of over one and "sohroery halt In the distance could be was jretifllhîé to if“d
a half miles. Shortly before 10 o’clock the 2*m*he P*M,d breom of Lake Michigan, on th^ rem. « f 5®hrfalg ”*i
Duke of Vèragua and party were escorted I The President was escorted to a seat on toe r-Avpnno a 8 d as in the cares of
from the Auditorium hVtel tot£ *ont oretre of the platform. Above and u k- a
m waiting, the appearance of the daSend behind him were stotioned the oreheatra, to of °° *£?,^bl“t
ant of Colnmbne being greeted with pro- bb ri6ht the members of the press, immedi- (wf™ R„^nb ‘ i mterroPt«d by Sir 
longed applause. At 10 o’otocto re «tely behind and on his left the diatto- "îxtiS Gr“‘ Britain,
hour for the opening eiercire.Se “near I «“«h*4 go«U. There toolnded. betide. “f* ?0,dA not re
the rush reached ita height, snbsidtog at 11 I th.e ,doc*i party, the World’s Fair com- aJw,itlo° *hto the question of
o’clock, and by noon toe down-town streets I P“*Ionera f”™ foreign countries, mem- 
sere, if anything, olearer than on ordinary °* the Home and Senate, mem-
days. In mild, cloudy weather, without ”” °\ the diplomatic corps, national 
rain, the procession formed opposite the oomm,88,?Dt’r* and lady managers, rep-
Lexiugton. At toe head to clear the way, 11---------- ---- --- — wa.u.wiu ut.1
mounted on chargers, was a platoon of 160 4 total of over two thousand. The ap- 
gray coated Southport poUce. Behind them. P®"-4”06 of <*« President, Vice-President 
in brand new bine uniforme, cime a de- I Stevenson, the Duke and the other dlstto- 
tachmeet of city police on horseback 601 g°i,hed gnests was greeted with à shout 

, strong and five abreast. Next to line I “om e.Tery throat that combined into a 
marched two companies of the Vto U. S deafening din, and the cheers were repeated 
cavalry, under command of Capt. E. Var-1 *ga*D and 4g4>” 44 one well known face 
num and Capt. L. R. Hare. «fter another appeawl in view. The enthn-

As the grey coats, bine coats and regulars e*4em wu still at iMbsight when the chorus 
passed before toe carriages occupied by toe 4nd oreheatra hrokdRrth with “America,” 
guests, their military bearing evoked 14 •igo»1 °< the maugfoation of the opening 
rounds of praise and compliment, but it re-1 ceremonies. Whefi the music had diet
mained for the 4;h division of the special l"** the bli|id chaplain «Ü the United States Pams, May 2 —In his peroration, Mr. 
escort of the occasion to bring out the en- ReJ’ MUborn, D D., was led Carter described the daughter of thé
thnaiasm. /This division waa the Chicago Itbe front of toe platform. Every head »™1, ™ ,
Hussars, headed by Capt. E. L. Brand and w»4 bowed and many bared while he deUv- fe4“be4rlng their unborn young, and other 
Adj. Thomas 8. Quincy, who appeared for ?red 4 ,ervent invocation, asking the bleas- 1Qcidente of pelagic sealing. To. prevent 
the first time to Americanized Russian nni- ln?.of the Almighty upon the enterprise. these and to protect the real herds, toe 
forms. There were six score of them, Next on the programme was the poem United States had token the position which 
mounted on magnificent black chargers, and ?mtte“.bT W- A. Croffutt, a well-known he had explain»! to the best of his ability, 
every mao a giant. “A specimen of J?”™41”* the mtional capital, and en- at the risk of war with Great Britain, and 
Chicago e volunteer reserve,” said ex-Gover-1tlb;, ...The Prophecy, which was read had been ready to maintain this position, nor Walker, of Connecticut, who was doing I'T/*1 *eB*“ge®eot by Mils Jessie Coutoai of and time discharge their dntiea to humanity, 
mmori for the Duke of Veragua, as the thi* oitLy ,°noe “?»*“ th« music wae borne even if obliged to face half the world.

, £””P" weot past, and the illuatrious Span- ?P°n the air. Thi. time it wae the toepir- History would recognise their righto end the 
mrd opened very wide hie eyes. Twenty “g *tr4I”f of Beethoven’» “ In praise of jostico of their claims. The duty of the 
trompeterewunded the approach of hosaara 15°^; ^ddresa of Director-General U. S. had not been extinguished by the
yjl .bringing up the rear of the military IDavw w«s brief and to the point. The reference of the dispute to the tribunal, bat 
division was mounted troop A of tiw Illinois I p.rew?t4tKm of President Cleveland was the had been merely transferred. The United 
national mard with the procession of I ,lgPal for etl11 another ontbnrat of cheering, States bad withdrawn and left to the arbi- 
oarriages led by the vehicle containing 14nd . W4« several minutes before quiet waa trators the sacred duty of forbidding pelagic 
national commissioners P. A. Wildener of au®cie°tly restored to enable him to com- sealing, and confining seal killing to the 
Pennsyvania, and Bradley R. Smallev of I mence hl» address. He was frequently in- islands. If the tribunal should decline to 
Vermont, with directors F. B. Brvan and tomipto4 with applause, and when, in clos- assume this duty it would only leave 
j4““ Wells worth. I mg, he pressed Me finger upon the electric posterity a new source of contention.

The procession moved southward in the button, the signal for the storting of Mr. Carter tat down Baron de Couroellea, 
following order : Platoon of mounted do- V*6 “4°hi“«*7 1“ the machinery bnil- president of the court, congratulated him on 
lice, troop of United States cavalry under ?îng> the scene was indescribable, his magnificent speech, 
command of Gen. Nftiann a ua_,______. I Men. women add children »hnnt«J ----------«------- ---

MONUMENT TO AUDUBON.

New York, April 29.—For over thirty 
years the remains of John James Audubon, 
the ornithologist and naturalist, have rested 
in an obscure corner of Trinity cemetery at 
Amsterdam avenue and 166 th street To
day, in the presence of a large assembly, 
including many descendants of the Audu
bon family, a magnificent monument 
was unveiled to his memory In Trinity 
Cemetery. Among those present were 
many members of the New York Academy 
of Sciences, and other scientific organiza
tions. The monument cost <10,000, and is 
covered with carved figures of birds and 
animals. The principal address was de
livered by Prof. Thomas Eggleston. To
night there will be a memorial meeting at 
the New York Academy of Sciences at the 
Museum of Natural History, at which an 
address on Audnbeo will be delivered by 
ex-President Prof. E. G. Elliott, of the 
American Ornithologists’ Union.

/

At
from the same 

e whole face on

in the Gretna quarantine. Many immi
grants are coming in from the Western 
states.

AMERICAN NEWS.

It is expected that Rev. P. MoF. McLeod I Si.’ Louis, May l.-Biahop Ryu,, of 
will have a call from Knox church, in this Philadelphia, said this afternoon that the 
‘‘chief ” , r . r . . . I Pope will to-day make the announcement

Sarsaparilla 
a bottle he

throng of 
or more of them

Bill
1

m X. x

may arrange to travel with him!......... I jotor to Archbishop Peter J. Kenriok, of

ter of a million dollar» I bwhop. He was the first choice of the
Canada’s big cheese is carrying every- *”*•*•L°f *ha archdiocese. He Was boro 

thing before it. At Chicago on Saturday it 4bo“t 5* years ago in Martineberg, Va., 
oairied the floor of the dairy building where ?raduated 4t St. Peter’s seminary and took 

- it is located down ten feet to terra firms, “is theological course at St. Mary’s college, 
The floor waa damaged, bat the cheese wae I ““timoré. He was ordained a priest in 
net injured. Special supports have been 1 y’ by Archbishop Spalding. Soon 
provided. afterwards he wae sent to Virginia and was

The Dominion lifle matches vary little made bishop of Wheeling in May, 1878.

«££»«£ tori!.6 tvV^atœ ,PeCU1 ** 01y“
Bury, chief clerk of the Customs P y A peooil4r °4»» of elopement 

Department died last night. He had been oooarred here to-day. 4 man went away 
ailing for some months. with another' onus’s wife, wtti/ the nU

Ottawa, May 2.—The Indian Déport- I knowledge of thhhusband, who was abte- 
snt has decided to sell the I to desert her. C.NL Warner is the m

of the men who was thus left a grass wid
ower. Mr. and Mrs. Warner conducted

od’s
^^iparillâ

too much praise cannot bemëttM

the numerous turnstiles were , kept busy 
- from the opening hour up to noon. A small 

army of workmen are at work install 
fag the exhibits and completing 
the decoration and other details 
of the unfinished buildings. Her
culean efforts are to be put forth to the 
end that the -exposition may be in a 
completed state by the middle of the 

a month, when several thousand news-
WTartsTarstrs
Canada and many foreign countries, will
D^erctfo,™™p^l0,p;fa! Ithe: 8«.t
s^StiTSTA^uitoS d££r;
were begun to-day, the entries founding

1

M

msolvent to ;
; iSSS

N. W., has passed the bill introduced by 
the government to make a bank’s notes the 
first charge on its capital and reserve fend 
snd to vast in the government the power in

Pams, May 2.-Before the deputise had. 
•saembled it was known that the Govern 
men. would be interpellated, a. to the err..» 
of Deputy Eugene Berlin, at the Place de 
la RepubUque, yesterday. The galleries 
Wtireorewded, and there were few 
vacant seats among the members 

debate which followed the

J :
on

ment has decided to sell the Thousand 60 desert her.
Islands in tiie St, Lawrence without anyl '^ ’

The Department of Agriculture received W.4r?er did“«t harmonize » their domestic 
toléra™ «^daystoti^ that the flood I-
the Red Hiver Valley, Manitoba and I Mrs. Warner, and got an axe «md* atartel 
Minnesota, is the wont known for many | jftor her, bet BootE took the axe from him. 
yean. Many acres are under water.

A second report of the Finance Depart-

statod, however, that be, would not object 
to Carter presenting a statement of his 
views on the subject.

ad animated discussion followed, in 
which de Couroelles, president of the tri
bune! ; American Arbitrator Harlan, Brit
ish Ambassador Lord Hannen, Sir Charles 
Russell and Hon. B. J. Phelps took part. 
It wu finally decided that the counsel of 
Great Britain ahonld argue the question of 
rights and the üaeettçe- of regulations 
separately, but that the tribunal would not 
give separate decisions. Carter then pro
ceeded with his argument, which will he 
concluded to-day.

— ™ “"‘i «ne axe n
This morning Mrs Warner told her

ntrzizri01ment, showing the unclaimed balances in Booth. They took the 11:16 team for Port, 
the Chartered hanks, waa issued a few days I mod without hindrance from Warner. All
ago, though it wae published fa the volume the parties interested are in the full prime ________—________ _
last year. Large sums of money have since I of tie. CHARGE OF MÎT PIS Y
then gone Into the peroea.ion of the rightful Tacoma, May l.-There was a halt in -—-MU TINT.

To-day ta the eighth anniversary of Cut **" ex4minatioB °f the Chinese On the „k^K™fîn)'°!î’„ M‘y 2—Jowph Mart, 
Knife. The statue to RogenTand Os- ete4mer Victoria. One hundred and five 1 81 MoIley’ ddef hn«lneer ; and
goode, two of the Ottawa Guardi kiUed.in out of the 116 “ merchants ” have been ex- J’ 07felU* 44,iat*nt, with six of the crew

•ora- This action has been taken in view on-board, they will need to wait for the ar ®.t4te* “““hal, and lo 
of alleged discourtesies, particularly by rival of the déenmento from ChWo and 
customs officer» in the Province of Quebec, a horde of alleged actors will nsdoubt be 

The row between the rival shareholders J admitted upon this testimony as from «fit 
on the Great Northwestern Central railway I “ Mogul” ^Word received hire says that 
is developing in force. The annual meet- over 800 Chinese left Victoria for Portland 
fag waa called to-day by the outs. Under on the steamer Danube.
wre,' gseafel.:11?' m *-
parties locked the door, and prevented the d8mdnat3»tion m Madison equate last 
admission of their rivals. As a consequence I fagi the socialiatio sentiment prevailed 
the latter held a meeting in the corridor throughout, both in speeches and in the 
approaching the office. Considerable Uti- display of colors. The red flag of 
get ion is in prospect arising ont of the same I waa everywhere visible. In all about 7 000 
quarrel | persons were at the meeting in front of’ the

square. Several addresses were made, the 
speakers all denouncing capital, and catling 
upon the laboring man to take an independ- 

Lccerhk, May 2.—The German Emperor I Poei,*,n fa politics as the only way that
and Empress had a cordial welcome to-day j-eooKnition fro® togfa-
on their way back to Berlin from attending I **tOT their right4’
KWg Leopold’s silver wedding. The cityts 
enjoying a holiday and the streets are high
ly decorated in honor of the Imperial visit
ors, while crowd* from all parte'of Switzer-1 .1
in which they oromed Lake Lnoerne. They I Tobokto, May 1.—The sworn return of 
were greeted by salves of artillery and the £tpenaeeI_,n feoent _ bye-election 
hearty cheers of the assembled multitude. Toronto have been forwarded to Mr. Ryan,
The ministers of the republic welcomed the «faming 0®“®- „ ^>*7 •« 44 follows :
Imperial traveller* at the landing and they I ®yer40D> t3,lM ; Ogden, <343.
partook of a dejeuner, at which the Presi- Qrxn*c, May 1.—A fire to Hadlow’s ------ ---------
dent of the Confederation, K*tl Schenck, Cave, near the Chandiere, on Satarday, J0HN CHINAMAN.
thathT r'jSd at the Taooka’ Wa4h-. May 2,-The fate *

foS roS,et7é^a“di to4*?" Me-Srt. D^ 43h!i, «K Joh” Chinaman to Tacoma seem, » hard
torostedto JîtSi^dtogTp^wSé thé ; W“*°B hft for Port Town-
peace of Europe, which he wiu^ôoéfident *®’000 ’ P41^11/ °o««d by toanranoe. yfthout settling the fate of 25
would continue while the German Emneror I Q“***c, May 1.—Tbe Gap Ronge ioe wlw arrived on the steamer Vie-
remained the powerful guardian an<t de bridge, whtoh gave way on Saturday mom- not arrive to «Zf*" , docu"enfa »“d paper*K to SîpéJ^^éfSTM' ^ ‘“'‘I110 flwt d0wn 'tr~™.has ohanuf etc!^ wSTbe deportr^ iet°t^n,er"
jilying to the President of the Confédéré- moved up again with the rising tide, and on Snndav mambÜT???tion,, thanke^ the Swiss nation for their made *badj«n. Thi* jam^ti said to be lookJddoénTbîtoS' 
cordial reception. ^ j grounded, and if ao may last for many day* escaping.

£in all 
effect 
here-

AIL.
; Her--'

« tbe principal speakers 
7. Alexandre MUler and Pai

maintain order and punish the 1 
dl»0rdcr whoever they might 
manded the order of the day,
carried by a vote of 319 to ISO.

Work, 
baceo, 
ta. Lack

THIRD NIONTFr : Ilf

M ■7-■PMemory, Hmdach^and
■lbs. to three months. Price,! 
■16. Sent by mail on receipt: 
■r circular. Addree^^^^J

•m

be.

Lokdon, May a. 
Truth says that Queen

Maégnerit^reS ■■ ft
4

MPTION. to
her call eft7 to the above dbeaae; by It» 

ai the wont R*nd and of long 
- Indeed so strong la my faitto 
1 send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 

to any-
their EXPRESS and P.O. addreea.
M. c„ 186 Adelaide 
snto, Ont.
Bl8-ly-w

ef %1ATISE on this %

a-Tbe officialI report ef. 
61,000 per-■ mUNPROVOKED MURDER

London, May 2.^ma Downtown, five 
years old, wandered from her home toPorto- 
month, last Sunday morning, and did not 
return. On Sunday night her parente told

***? w*tb Ada Urry, fourteen years old, 
early on Sunday evening. When they ar-
rested the Urry girl to-day the -_*that she had* knocked the ohilddmü^ 
dragged her to a public well - - ’
her into Ik1 A search of the well to-day

girilmd nevT^krÆ rtctim^S'S
“our or two before the murder.

year.
HI is _wn»Mra.

N*w York, May 2-The Spanish tor 
ship Infanta Irabei, with the Nuera Bepana 
to her wake, steamed down the North river 
“d ont ^ 8«ul, Heck this morning. 
Theee are the first of the visitors to go, sad 
the other* will, one by one, pick ap their 
•mohors end turn their nones towards the 
S? ^hel, with the sick
Admiral on hoard, will go directly to Cuba 
to escort the Spanish Princess Infanta Eula- 
P®.40 N" York on her way to the World’s 
Fair. The Nueva E-pana will go to Spain; 
tiie remaining reproaentative of Spain, the 
Reina Regente. wUl stay here for retire. 
yard*1*' P°t updn 0,4 dry docket the Nary

WÊ STORE DEPABCORDIAL RECEPTION. ■

•__________ ___ , .... I todeebribaU*.
of Gen. Nelson A. Miles, troop of Me,n' *0“°“ fad children shouted
r------ — *’-**■ «^^"^Jand yelled at ’*— ‘— -*•* -* •

fATKD ON

PLUMPER PASS.
rietor, begs to Inform 
In and around Plnmp- 
red to supply all aril- SS 5£

distinguished guests. The procession moved W4ved “d shaken, and cannon boomed with 
at a sharp trot southward on Michigan ave- **rrifio effect. At the came moment a 
nue until the Lexington hotel waa reached. I national salute pealed from the guns of 
Here there was a short wait, ended by the Andrew Johnson, lying off the exposition 
appearance of the President, accompanied 5remlda *“ Lake Michigan. Seven hundred 
by the members of the cabinet and others “«* rele4aed from their “stops” at a Con
or “O presidential party. With the Presi- 04rt*d signal streamed ont to colors of 
dent of the United States, and on tbe oddo- 7e«ow rod blue over Machinery hall. A 
site seat were two other presidents, namely great roar arose rod the turrets of the 
President S. T Palmer, of the World’s Fair building nodded es the wheels began to turn 
Columbian Commission rod H. N. Himrin- 4nd 4 greater volume of sound arose from 
botham, president of the World’s Cotom-1 thsthroate of the oonoourse of people, who 
btan Exhibition. Vioe-President Stevenson tboe greeted the opening of the grandest 
rode with tbe World’s Fair vioe-preeident, “hfavement of American enterprise.

LS;0"*”’ 1» • — a

5 “"■•“‘’fa* ««“mission, J. W. St. Clair J wUI leave here on or about June 1.

;

CANADIAN NEWS.

GOODS «“d 
HARDWARE

t possible price, 
irs Produce bought rod,. 
Note the address.
CELL’S STORE, .y-

Marne Island, \
________idumper Pass. ?*>

HBURN

for

CHINESE AND JAPANESE.

Steamship Danube sailed for Portland on 
Sunday with 612 Chinamen rod 20 Japan- 
**?■ *ho arrived from the Orient on tbe last 
trip of the Empress of Japan, rod who were 
released from quarantine on the day of their 
departure from this port The Celestials whe 
are all bound for Portland, chose the rente 
they took to preference to going via Port 
Townsend, and thereby saved the trouble et 
entering at the latter pert.
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= E™HHH 3t*“T."1 HtHJtF""!™k gBEW1(>s 0F 8BWKM s^r'KXsrîrusr1""

l™~™ “ ^±rr^fS rlHEjBFEE”gnbà hetween Indians end other natives of J may be, of hastening IhSt consummation so plete Them. Vancouver Oa.Tm® R^îh!!’ ** 4*°, They abo recommended that the
BritUh Colombia But it waa necessary tol devoutly to be wished. __ WloT^b^d'. ,
find out how many Indians there are In the --------------- -- ---------------- IMkhm ripnuj_____j ■„ „ „ Rood order. P$^ being stYrak on” edopted' tb* ^oUaee

=mM. IlSISlisLlSI ffWI IHP
oommra country WUt M^oet t£ ' **»*» 28. 1893. Sou*”” They hed, It was raid, Hend.rron present. Uto

nbout this was wise and it wbb timelv Ad. B°* J B' Tvrner to J Lovx^ Ottawa. |>*on dwtroyed by pelegio oonl- After routine business a report from Dr. “ There ere a few jonotions which require ’hie metter. ThereP wee oonsidereblte dio-
imirinir himimlf in Mi r y* .. ’ Heeae wire number of Indisna in each of I ThU, if late reports are to be relied 1 George Daècan, medical health officer, re between m h 6 and 6*., on Suow- coasion on this matter, and the vote was
he mid- * ng Conservatives the fire B. C. districts. upon, is wholly lantrue. The enterprising quarantine matters, was reed. The report ^ “d «“« between m.h’e. 13 and 14 then taken by tbe Mayor. Ita correctness
SÎ.-.W.-5S E?™SHEr2:HF2tt’~ giSftSSEas fSSCSS-H

=~tgæ~s •æa-Bs; ssMrP®..
S*2 5“S«“rf"r - i—s£as.=sss“:

7*,Tn,m bkA:%:i?“—S sHSSSSKsS

teint and ert.ying an atmosphere of the Um J. B. Turner te J. Lowe, Ottawa : Antarctic Ooean. If. however, the Atneri- „ to^mlv m^onh,-^ . In the concrete rower from Mo», street Thr Mayor-What do you mean by Produce of Canada.  ,  Avvzm
broadest and most righteous toleration. W» Your telegram of 27th February gives ”ne establish their claim to property in fi„?c^P mZto* a test one He deal of that? 07 Not Produce ot Canada... M

“k,our7®,T” 7bether. »? have en- total Indians, Mainland, 28,460; Island, the seals that are found In the waters of suggested that the motion be laid on the den street kJ °° 8oo,w" . A(IJ> / T“tz7oa *° understand Total.
or wl Wed^ched^ h^Sr^wtet “«£”*the N,^be™ P‘0Îfie' * would not be a bad ^t^^âmend-mnt wm. carried ^7 ^̂ " S-SS-Æ
eveiy man’s religion is eowHéttd s thing white population 1 C. 62.971. Is thi. |epeCalation for eome enterpridng British m^or^7m^No wondT ^^60» ”f .‘he œ-h’e- there, is a salt you frtquSitly treat this Council is a little
earned to himself, where every man. no mat- correct? State how many white* on Island Columbians to take a voyage to the South, eminent take in their halds the appoint- wb^r?! * !d”H“ hature, whrnh r* quires contemptible. When a vote is challenged 
o»n«™eTt&..may 1r">Dg- “d, hw «‘hJand. Ple«e wire pUnt the Union Jack on »me of the rooki LTtrf the o H^th ! ^ / *» ***** * FÎ*h‘ to “fn“ to Uke U
5raiZ,o2£;ffS21ie23£ L* a. a,^ .** w siLsSTafiir “£S 7ô7.5~ïf«"«’.u, T,

titled, as our brother, to all sympathy and , . - , _ March25th, 1893. proclaim to all the world that the ®ffi^7^ng m the hands of our health dirt trays are byoken. Alp. Monk—I am not a fool,1 Mr. Mayor.
C?î'î0j (Applause.) If Sir John Macdon- J-Ottawa, to Bon. J. H. Tamer : seals which swim in those waters are the Mayor Bratsk Oh you set iroodoffi- h„ the h»ndle of the dirt tray Some people seem to think this is child’ssissxpAXJSiStsi U f a, ^  ̂ ^■‘issaa’afr «,

&p.te5Mj-Ksk«rsi:s 7.*■ >■ azxzziz&sr-?*- **zj 7TZ2

h^tJhaMiw^e ®Pirit toleration wh . informo^^g^w- T ^ branded on ita body. Sach a claim, foA.any- Council of Canada, re the Indian reserve our obedient eerirant», that I am not going to be made a fool of by
be would have been unable to have so mass- when he informed the Hon. Mr. Turner thi__ thafc __ ^ * fo th. t ™ fSS^» M J Blackwood, you or anyone else.

leadership French that the white population of the Island is i I AifiRre was now in communication with ite ** ® Bhynjulfson, Ald Miller—I move we adjourn,
and English, Irish and Scotch, Pro- within a few hundreds as large as that of I g00d “ that now 166 UP by thH T Z Tlî! '? J. Silver » • Thk Mayor put the motion, and the
tetewhatUduowwel^ig“ ZttZSLtZ ”£„”** * '■«“ ^ Surilt  ̂ ^ lette^ tece^ed and ÛUA ' 8eWerage A^" M^r^d ihe^yt^a^h^r

a^^^în^'Ti^t'ta^MWwâa^y'îira amnt^ j mort^hBcredible ’^'^As*" it ^ was* £\ ““

he® urs (hear, hear), and you may take a r. . ... ... . ’ There is evidently an impression abroad ,= On motion of Aid Relvea « 7 ;£ldehnen m Council assembled : “ I want you to understand that 1 will
&r«.5L^r^ïÆ ^'Gr^ïr^s.s-".'; ^

SS-âaStfSSsS L“JT

a'M'lBra'aKhr'".1’.”*?--' ISt srSKT'*-*^- - -y”ta.^®2Æ2Sgd»»u-.a. «r*-.

marked our great leader and has oontri- have.done busiuen with Mr. Lowe wfll set P ‘ 8 , avocation, earoe oourse. I triots be .sewered as rapidly as possible Mayor Braves retorted that he always
buted so powerfully to the progress and him doan as wanting in intellectual force. andl*t™rbed- Th®y do not hold meetings ; °Ter’ P®°ding the re- under the said Local Improvement Byd.w ‘r?ated every member of the board with all
prosperity of this jSominion. (Sheer. ) Imbeolle, or men ,ho^ integrity bopT^ they do ** PetitioD*- 0n the Wend “‘(C'Seer WW^ted on the * Th“‘b* “•* °< ‘he rower, already Wrness.
iaitsss cr5!K=rrMs=^£5S^î^“^as»£S?SS ,̂!®Èf 2^hS5KS335 TEîES“SEE

insisted upon in aU part, of this Dominion, in the civil service of the Dominion. It b "*7 77 bU ™urmnr.of 7® ^rith tSmohifg $fo76 m" tw7 Jtihrt'm ''“.7?*tk *** W?1 Improvement By-law. language as impertinent) and «id he would
ays ajsat.s5.*.gjss yyy4^sa£araaa. :r*“

^ a. ^hb*g lb. .a™, ro, SM ». 2" JT1 e? “ w- bS.’S.JSSS.'ii’iFT' •'•““-■'«île.TUÏSarîS'ÏS^ «îÏÏTÏÏiT. ««Sü?" "**sa-ftt-shws»»»!**; «p. -« a s—j; rs 2y3?aa.*sr=J: SgE&tSSi^S smwssssssS — a.ua—

rtÎÂl« ÜLZZ.' aL'aÏÏ.Tai!tiïùZLUTJnï ewîlwÏÏ-SSâïSaf’S?

_______________ ____ __ saftWiAtJsris^

This b how men should fed with regard to H°“"’ “d «» which it stiU b, is empb , d to The newspapeTmen ?,on.reduoe the supply on the higher leveb. ?oth* Chasrma* of the Sewerage Comnuttee.
the religion and the nationality of their lMtlfioatroo the oourro which the Ck»v- “ ' . .sue newspaper men M lhe w,ter oommirotoners are going to „ „ . ’* May. 1893.
mebhho™ and fallow eroment ha. taken. and telegraph new. mannfaotnrer. who try make tbb extension, they ought to arÂnge ‘‘S“; I have the honor ' to report that m
neignnora ana fellow - subjects. The | | to make the world believe that there b a 11<* a greater supply. the general plan showing the position and The «muai meeting of the Victoria Db-
-word “toleration” should be elimin- *-------------- z feud between the bland and the Mainland Ap> Mniro’e motion carried unanimously. sliRnment of til rowers, their sizes, and the trict of the Methoibt Church was held
•ted from the dictionary of all TBB IMPERIAL IBBTITUTM. of thb Province are stating tbe thing that The Finance committee reported, recom- ‘U maohoie^ ventilator, and yesterday in the Pandora street Methodbtas»*sit: srss «— “S - sr—.«» Ji^-* - -—«A XSterar*nrsaa SeStfttgRasas: tr'^idrB"-jawiî;r^

advancement, in whtoh they have in ■"d, by the Queen in person. This Insti- ARHTTITA-rmw ^^5 were also paerod. Ab work under the LorolImprovement by- C. Watson J & Gardner Geo H Morden
intercourse with their fellow-countrymen “ “ totended to repreeenUn a practical THE ABBITKATIOF. The Finance oommittee reported in favor !" „ïko,w * frontege lbble to taxation of , w’,lk. . v.’, , U M8rd*n
no ns* for the wo^i '; form the whole of the British Empire. In pAKI, «„ , TTl^ giving . trophy to the B. C. R.fie Asso- 128.267 frot for the area included in the “d ,a Wilkinron, of Victor^ j Rev. a

th ", Bfr‘tion’ “d “ it the visitor will be able to obtain the n ^A™’ MaT 3l^At the meeting of the ciation for competition at the annual meet. Central district, and fronting on the sewer Wilkinson, of Northfleld ; Rev. A. &

8„ mi- <^- surs: j: “ ““b-M'- ^ - r lb- f t
cultivate good feeUng between Canadi- oriP*Mm“f U "Unt- “d he wiU be able to United gutee, would be presented thb “May 3. 1893. “ The total «'imated est of these rowers t.i.^a The by men were D Snenoer K
... -« a:*   ! ..A „„A. _ —s j ®ee for himself what are it. produetimu, I w6ek. ^ P - iTi. Worship the Mayor and Board of ^”Pkted b «U7.793 91; eay $150 . “ k ibe taymro were D. Spenoer, N.
the members of the nresent Govnrnm , natural and induatriaL The contente of v R Oondert of the l w^ste. Aldermen in CovncilAisemUdi! °°°' Tb“. »f rourro, inoludes all incidental Shakespeare, J. V. Hobbs, Wm. Herd, Ed.
t embers of the present Government ^ baildimr will be so arrAnmwi »!•.? n ’ » °* the 00uneel for 1 ‘ Gentlemen—Your Sewermoommittee ®?pen?68’ In this eetimste * Urge proper- 8. Gough, A. J. Welker, end
do well when they follow hb example. | “® J® “ fto«*d that United State., .poke, giving ont the line of beg to submit berewithibe^nSt^ <ro<*h" ,bT a',1°"«/or- “d iVb &.«, ’

the visitor can roe what he wants arguments which he proposed to offer in «lamination of the rower* constructed by that it fa in thb district that the Tbeusual examination^ minister.
SABym UP TBS wsosa «saliTi.tjSy ZZ£SÏÏScVïSl*

_ _ — „ v, t , nnr mix Iu j T r n f®°°® of tfa® *®ali°8 industry in Behring Sea J?7°. a™ ® fy„L-h"ynZ®P°rt *** em (Jsme. Bay) sud Northern J. plated their four years’ orob,
The truly good and foolbhly benevolent eceahary lorn of time. I by the United States. Mr. Coudert said - “ A L Bu.rtA Point E lioe) diairiota are being oompleted *°g passed all their examinât!

Vancouver News-Advertiser b most solicit-1 Peri°dio*l« from all the ooloniee, of j suoh defence was imperative, and that an “J. Baker. ’ as rapidly as possible. commended to be ordained
for the honor of the Provinoe and the the l»tee‘ date, will be kept in the Ineti- »ttack on the roeling industry was an at- ' “A. Henderson “ I h»ve the honor to bo,'sfr, into full connection as minbters of the. — •'- *-v~s >s,b-;aa*r. * ^ aaaagjajrag stsay-^,

■^sssaarct s^wasussssja aas*=r#wfscLsSSsrs,iss -i^szrr^ „„

promise they had made to bring down a re- ”tabUfhied “ th® chief memori»l of Queen Mr. ^udert were absolute property^jnst rePort M foBow^ vis :— ' rep0rt’ P”BePted A the Uouncil ”a^^,,y*d ”Taale? * ««“iderable

dbtiibutlon bOl during the bte roroion of Y^™ ‘ ,ubU®*. y®"‘ ^ b wkat •» L cstde and sheep w^abLlw?^^ humboldt street MAm and brancher «tdd $3W 0W ti^dy’^T1^ fina^onr^ofX dh-cul^^d "Üthe Legblatnre. It abo profewe* to regard wti^brl^riJti G^t^^W^toteL^d Comm“oto« ™ Dou«1« ,treet- et tba in« th« oeet^f'Te 7^7m f^the"k7 8®WaI ^ of the work were

H ae little leas than a crime to attempt to . P"tl?llarly 1 *** Great Brit- JM***. *toterptumd with the re- corner of Dtroovery, we baye foUowed the $1,050,000. Under the plan propoeed Z reeommended to be made, among them the
prove from the oeneu. return, that the popu- “y® ®f *he I™*itut. = “** ' ®®77"ly , - mtintioogDonglro Chatham, Store, John- aroromnent per front foot alongthTune of f^liAment of a Cumero mUsion
l.tinn Of th« i«Un3 i. .ithin . f h The Institute renresent* » „r«,t Mr. Coudert admitted that proof as to “*’^Whrof anil Humboldt to McClure the sewers would be ÿ $), which, extended Y Nanaimo, also the formation
btinn of the Island is within a few hundreds L**^ P d,!®5*r“fc,empire— ownership was impossible. Some propoei- *A®et, and find it In good order. The over fif<y years, would amount to ^ont 14 » new circuit to embrace the Nanaimo
M large as that of the Mainland. Thb b ftion^he rorth h^'vet ^ Tn7ti ti<ff w*re »elf-eTident, although they iuld branohee oo Cymorenl^ Government, Fort, cents, per foot at 44 per cent on the de- 1ECflib“rto» Street mbeion and several out-

*»> P®1^ °»* b« dsmonetrated by pro»?. However, B«-£tiroet, AeDougU .treat main mid bentures. Thb woSd make the anneal «1 ‘^8 l»™*. Abo, that an rosbtant be
- d with thaYSSLrf “i, a* * APai!^ I .wh<>D.*7al* *ef»e‘ Ae bland, they could be j brentiwe on Yates, View, Kane and roakment on an ordinary «zed lotabout $8 50, grwe» Be^ John Kobwn, B.A.. of Union.

oUi^ti ^Gre^^RH^ b?nd*d ^ their **" «Apped. The Brit- Courtenay are, as far as we have been able which would not be more than the averaro .£***■ a H- M- Sutherland and S. WU- 
, ltauh “h oommisrioneri had recognised that seals A examine them with lights, in good oondi- cost of scavenger work at present, besides ,klneon were recommended tojw sent to ool-

i to TT*™ Amarioan property when they said | ^«1, with the exception of ventibtor on having all the advantages of rowarae. The leg« during next year,
to ita tb*t Ae guard was Inefficient to protect the etroet, west of Blanchard, which has total frontage was 861,500 feehUnder The following laymen were appointed to

___i 14, oepetid- seals from raider*. In that statement, the h**” obetrueted by sand (which the Sewer the plane proposed the mah.. were atteod Ae conferenoe nt Westminster next
—Ü,®-__ _^P®??00?..011 ri8ht ot Ae United States to protect seal. | Inspector states was observed by Mr. WÜ- to be taxed for by frontage, the w®?k:EJ Qr»y “d D. 8penoer, of Vio- 

leror, end^*at Usti'tha^^tire dYkeroH wWiin a oertain limit was reoi^nbed, and I nl0‘ A have been deposited by a builder branches to be paid for by the peo^e who ®“rjjï B- *• Walker,of Nort^field; S. Gough, 
u the Uiw of — 11 w“ abeurd A eay that the United States ?!** * ventilator cover, and ordered by Mr. wanted them, the Utter to be built as the Nanaimo, and J. Haggard,of Wellington,
mod, concentratbnTrf'robY^»^ w»* unable to protect nais outside of that WAnot to b® removed.) There b also some other work was progressing, to at to haro Rev. A. E. Green wro eleoted to repre- 

.. , I those days. The British KmnhÜI. rii l™**- 8esle' **r. Coudert argued, were not dirt A the ventilator on Douglas street, be- the street out up only onoe. If the Counoil IS? tb? dl«riot on th&Stationing committee.
It is hnoet unfortunate that the figures sf on the oonaeot of the eovermïi'^lA nnY!*6*1 AnB *”<e”e- The British argument was tw®en View and Yates. Thb ventilator re- approved of the principle the detaib oouid The following delegatee to other committees 

the census will not arrange themselves to I way oouid it be heliP rv-^®F I î01 he'P®** by Aat Latin term. Mr. Cou-1 ‘loin» a piece of pipe about six inches long, then be settled and the matter' would go were appointed: Sunday School oommit-
suit the purposes of the editor of the AÏ- Australia, Nsw ZealandTand the der,t lhen "ent on to desoribe seal life. The oo»K street main Ann branches. before the people for their consent. There £*i~BeVl c- Watson and Mr. K Gough;
vertiror «d Mmost ro mZteLte th- ‘bout „T^e^d«,?« U ^VwtreToT "**’ “id’ 7“ Bot * .m"h,Vn™f1 »'«*}• “Commencing at Blanchard and Johnron “«edbeno deby in going on with the wort! EP»°“b W°« oommittee-Rev. W.>.

e1®” “ unfortunate that the I lloi They have their nwn^pltîilL P I §°®* *? ^ mly **®k ,ood- The United followed the main alone Rlannh.nl as under authority of recent legislation ad- B*er end Mr. D. Spsncer. Mr. N. Shake-
authorities in Ottawa cannot be made to their osrominbtriee. texiJ  ̂JrtîtL ,? k?* 8wtee *1? A the seal a» absolute property view and Cook, to Southeatii street- ws e“oee oouid be got either on the frontage !Pe«e was ohoeen by delegate to next Con-
---------  -M classify the population of the and muToi^M ayTtelL ’ ^ *** Tf °ndenbbb>- The United States did not toS tCT.p~rStiy to go^nS *J«t« or on dm bene of local im^ml Mb.ion.ry oommittee.

in such a way as to sustain hb In this nihiZ.i r w ,. Interfere with the freedom of the seals, tjo,, when examined^th liahte as bras ment debentures which would be mad& If It was decided to hold the next district
in soon a way ae to sustain hb In thb pnvUege of roM-government lies which exbted for peaceful purporoe, and It I the ieoMd ventiUw loeM improvement debentures were ironed “«eting at Nroroimo. A motion to adjourn

J^ Ae strength of the Empire. Ita yoke b not wrong-dobg on the part of the “Between the woond ventibtor east „« >•>« general revenue would not have to be oarried and the meeting dismissed with
vernmrot had nothing to do with eroy and iteburdenb light,midth. colonie., fcîff to«P™”°A of A>ped- ImSob « VtefZ! with Ae^arfy interrot ^d sin^ Ae Bcnedfation.
it the oensna, and they had no so lor from desiring to throw off that yoke ** °f th*w anhnaU' ver we could net at first see Untight, but *7* f“,^1 *kkh "°ald b* «bed for and go MIÏ®T"”°t! ^!S*"®Si°f
>ver the Ottawa offlebb to whom and to get rid of that burden ------------- ------------- --- on A. WHMnd eoorotnn, by .VpLg the dtreot,y A the purpose named. “ MeAÿiat church of Bntu,h Columbia wtii

find onf rom. - „ V. T ’ 7 * A MtOMFT CURE. water, the light was vbiblef though aa I* *“ decided, after a brief dbenroion, Westminster during next week,
and out some way by wtyoh the union be-1 Gentlemen, —- Having suffered over two I cUar as usual, “ that the consideration of the ranort h« aJ the stationing committee meeting on Tues-other official in- tween them and the Mother Country can Kri^hSpS^'l'S^'ol^te t#”ail l|0t a "R°m Venoonvar to Cook street, ud *rred until an early date, whSTu s^Uial V^rod^tSd âê hti ““^î®”0®

IPPIs $6BSâSr v.;.
w&Fÿs Mi?*)'. ■
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figures fob apbll.
Brporta of Custom House and Inland 

Revenue Collections-Crime 
tod Criminals.

The Fire Record—Births, Rarriages 
tod Deaths —Building Permits 

and Water Services.

Yesterday was the first of the merry 
month of Msy, and in all the public offices 
the clerk* were busy completing the records 
for the month just ended. The result of 
their labors b summarized in the appended 
statistics, showing, in a measure, what has 
transpired during the past thirty days. As 
usual, the firfct on the Ust of returns b that 
from the

Fl |>
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CUSTOMS HOUSE.
v;'-. *••*••••••••$ 6^,511 91

:::::::::::: ÎSS !
Total...........r.. ........... ....$78,325 U

IMPORTS.
Dutiable (value of). 
Free (value of)........

Total.............. .

—-.....$215.120 00
123.001 00

$310,121 00
EXPORTS.

**

.........$33,314 00
CRIMES AND CRIMINALS.

The entries on the oity lock up and city 
Police court regbters show an entire ab- 
eenoe of serious crime, the majority of 
arrests being in eases of misdemeanor. The 
chargee entered against the names of those 
summoned or arrested during April are as 
below : Drunk 26, violation of dry by laws 
32, using threatening Unguage 4, assault 4, 
refusing to pay wages 1, frequenting 
a bouse of ill fame 1, cruelty to animals 2, 
Indians in possession of in toxicants 4 
aggravated assault 1, perjury 1, absentees 
from Royal Navy 1, obtaining money under 
false pretences 1, necessary witnesses 12, 
larceny 7, burglary I, for lodgings 3. of 
unsound mind 1, in portress ion of stolen 
property 1, and supplying liquor to Indians 2.

The Provincial jail statistics are in 
abstract as follows :
Daily averasre number of prl 
Received during the month..
Discharged during the'month 
Highest number

1

%
ed hb

'
mm
- »

sonera Ml
-35
.21

lncu^,.<me.d®y .61
.61

VIRES DURING APRIL.
Wednesday, April 5, 12:40 am.—Fire at 

reddenoe owned and occupied by W. H. 
Walsh, on Catherine street, Victoria West. 
Cause unknown. Loss, $1,500.

Thursday, April 6. 10:36 am.—Alarm, 
mnoka issuing from New England bakery. 
Government street. No low.

Friday, April 7,5am —Fire at Richards’ 
hair factory, Kelvin road. Loss, $1,200. 
Outside oity limite.

Saturday, April 15. 8:35 am.—Fire on 
roof of Av B. Gray’s warehouse, Wharf 
etirot. Cause, «parks rotting fire to 
shingiea No loaa

I.

m

handSaturday, AprU 15, 12:25 p.m.—Fire on 
roof of residence occupied by W. Furnival, 
Yates street Ceuro, sparks falling <m 
shingles. Loss, $10. •

ï

m* am.—Fire onÆsrs'Cjsïï':
»P"kt Loss, $10. -

from Davie building, 39

s
street Cause,

*
:

.
*

these prophecies 
ently, and witiI

THB. ASWDAL CONVENTION.

Rev. J. B- Archer Volunteers for 
Hlssi'inury Serviee in Afriea<- 

Conference Arrangements.
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wild beasts, the lab 
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.
—-------------- No loss.

INLAND REVENUE.
The collections for April of Inland revenue 

division No. 37, thb city, are :

.ri...is.!::” $«5
...................... 1WW

323 «

.I® m

Toba000...............

„ .Warehouse license 
Inspection Petroleum.........

Total . ................ ............... $13,778 61
VITAL 8TATIBT108.

—*

-
. . iilte SHIPPING

Entered —Deep Sea...\....................
'*-*• ...................................U7

Total. ............................................
Cleared—Deep 8ea........ .................. ,........

VWBvWUB e aa y aa a. ....... .
Total.............H............;...;ÿ.7..Â»

WATER AND BUILDINO.
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____  H- Mawdsley and His Asso
ciates Interested-First Class 

Indications Found.

The latest announcement in ocS 

nootiou with ooal mining in Brituh 
Columbia b to the effeet that 
dicate has been formed to operate on Mayne 
Island, where strong indications have re
cently been discovered. The names of the 
gentlemen interested are not yet made pub- 
lie, but the head of the enterprise b Mr. 
W. H. Mawdsley, who b well known to be 
largely interested in the development of 
Mayne Island. *

Attention waa first sailed to the coal in 
the disoov- 
every avail- 

taken up, and 
prospectors are now working to roe what 
ran be done. A diamond drill b being 
used, the results so far being very satisfae- 
Ary. Saturoa bland b in a direct line 
with Mayne Island, and only a short dis
tance away. The experte who have made 
the preliminary examination report that 
on the Utter bland the indications 
are even better titan on Satuma, and there 
is every reason to believe the outcome of 
the more extensive prospecting work which 
u to be done at once will be to confirm 
preront expectati.ns and predictions.
. The syndicate which has just been formed 
is a strong one financially, so that if good 
coal fa found in abundant quantities, as 
there b reason to believe will be the ease, 
the seams can be worked without delay. 
The fact b pointed out that Mayne Island, 
being in the direct line of communication 

Vancouver Island and the Main
land, possesses unequalled facilities for 
shipping and has besides first-class wharfage 
accommodation, which will enable the mines 
to be worked without difficulty and with 
the neatest convenience. Farther reports 
of the prospecting surveys will be awaited 
with interest.
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thb;- LLY COLONIST FRIDAY" MAY 5 1893.
gmste^S^thw Undi'«iw6eeL“t^| FfiOM HONOLULU., rh*m**lT** *”! W0MAN’8 WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

dŒinrh^uS——-SS^ uthe nndartahtog we here fnter upon w» n. ^Stterg Political — The Ex-Qneen’g St*.te* h reedy to «ail et a moment’. 1 **•»."■ Says Ml» Piereaa.
emplir in the nobleat eenee the brotherhood I |;i Allowance—Commissioner Blount l-îlïSLJfeîÏÏiâ? received that the Ml* Bella Ptereon, a comporter on
of nations. Let ne hold fast to the meening HgS™ Still at Work. mm^ïl ^ *3?? 3VT *2 2’000 "the New Albany Ledger, has totoly been 1
sr'sit^is^rjss’Er — ■

tf^SS «ftl *■_«"« Vola». tm _ . .
motion. »t the ee^Tfa.Unt let olr “ow I So^-Claus Sprockets Opposed Havana, Mey 3.-A dUpetoh from Bel-1 delightful sketch of this young lady Malt„Ho ties—Extension of the
“d aspirations eweken the forces whiduï to a Royal Restoration. il ^ebebl including Oallant Colonel Henri Watterson’e pa- Cheese Mating Industry—Wind-
all times to come shall influence the welfare, I ________ I It® tW<? 8art?™ h^there, have surrendered I per haa always a good word for women 'Z: breaks for Manitoba.

Chicago, May 2.—Less than en hour wes dktnlty and freedom of mankind.” „ _ ™nSü!3*!»alS^^lî"*d"L 1116 P*rtï I worker». It is the duty of Misa Pierson
occupied veeterdav in the ioumey from the ”??l°dedi tb? reel | i 8an /bamboo, Mey 3.-The steamer | bMU,uted rf onl* thir^ mML | la her new office to travel from town to

•tarth™ «et™ into him extend hie hand to the but- Australia arrived from Honolulu thb morn-f ---------- : ' *—--------- - ,& town in Indiana, call «»-—

™~2 £ £3 PeSSS^çNasEïrrii- J ZZ ~ZZZ EEBC"™
, , , , « * ^ fliga from the great building, and the atn come over merely on private huai-11> u • 0 T, . nfifiug of the I Courier-Journal b sketch we find that

plaisent» ,t we, met by . detachment of peSon. ente^rise, Zmem^ti^ the I ne*. P *®b™? ï °f Srbitration Misa Pieman has plnckfly supposed to

Columbian guards who took the right of the 400th anniversary of Columbus’ great eohi- The British warship Hyacinth haa arrived F‘ 81 Coadert’ of ”an,el ,or the United self at typesetting since the age of 16 
line. Slowly the procession mSVed around cement waa in fuU awing.. The scene was HonXlTf^TZ^T^ £7®? States spoke. He devoted hi. argument in She now supporta her mother aSo Proto 
the woman’s building and the Ugoon eu-i°“e-„°^ bi,torio “tereat, and one whioh at “°m>lulu 1-»™ E.qnunMt. The United U, . JVTjLffi^ ty^Tmany a printtfZS

- JL, w■“** «fer r— ^r-Tr., “'T1hMii‘Nl^b.f.rAa,.rirSV

hall andthe beautiful strnotnre devoted to luth.womens’ huUding during the not  ̂„n to Z tim! ^ ^ ^ neTInth^a^' ^ «**»**«
mines and mining. Here it veered to the a great throng of women oZded “ft. ? *" «nM* ” Zri ‘ Ttaw T‘it £ E&T t°°' ^
east, crossing the inetalUHo^ track and de- The oeremoniee opened with a grand march „ . , ... I and in a refinedlv hnmoroiu “mfflderabI7 the Press on labor qnes-

lilujl il siauu j I, 1.. 11_ . . by Jeen Ingoborg von Bromaart of Weimar, Propositions are *id to have been made leer, which amused the ^ona> particularly those matters In
\ ''the administration hmliMno ** ° S!17n“y,i?1Iow®d. by a b7 Mi* Ida by the Provisional Government to give tile Touching tira dealers’ union, which insisted I whicl1 WOTkera of her own sex are

the administration budding, where the two HUton Then Mi* Francis Elliott of Lon- er-Queen an annual pension of $25,000 nPon having a certain number of Arid cerned- She expresses it as her firm
platoons of cavalry had meanwhile drawn [a™redihe “»«mb,y «n** dramatic Commisaiouer Blount «supposed » have bnntors who were unskilled, he laid that conviction that in the departments ol 
upbetween this structure and the terminal “r” whleh some eogoisance of the matter, as be had ,nob hunters killed or wounded many seek I skilled labor women are bound to con
station, and between these the guests panted president of the woman a board of several conferences with the Government wb,cb were lost. The union’s motto I quer. So they are. But one statement
as fast as they alighted from the carriages. •*** managers, dehvered a dedicatory ad- and the ex-Queen. - “ Liberty, Equality, Fraternity ” su the I m^rettoZd^i- v. -

From the centre of the platform proper, dî®“- She said in the course of her remarks; A. & Lobenetein, a surveyor, gave Com- true one. It gave liberty to unskilled men I mlkEÜ it ^2*1brave, bright girl 
from whioh the formal oeremonies were to It was only too evident that women thrown miwioner Blount much important informa to enter the bueinew t equality in practis-1 ÜÜÜ?®’ ^ M tiiat woman is woman’s 
be oonduoted, there radiated a special stand, °P°n their own resour-ea had a frightful tion lately. The former stated that he had “K- a“d fraternity in^deatroyingP uwful w°r8t e“™7 b» tb« labor ranks, and tiial 
and opon this were chairs for President etrogg'e. The theory that the sphere of studed the Commissioner very closely and I Animais. I when a girl engagea in a work hitherto
Cleveland, Vice-President Stevenson, the 5oman “ home told heavily against had reached the conclusion that white Mr ----- ——•---------------- done only by men she is hindered as
Duke deyVeragna «nd psrty, and the higher men takmg advantage ol B hunt was conducting his investigations nATtTir xmaro much as possible by her own sex. 1 have
nS^?n.el,an-d1.Tal of.tbe fair- In>- 111 ™”°ehher,to hfe at a n0™lnal Prioe. with rigid impartiality as to facts, hV was CABLE NEWS. not found it so, certainly. I have found
mediately in the rear was the section M. md many who olung to respectsble oconpa- personally notaverse to annexation _________ I that the deureHt
signed to members of the diplomatie oorps, I riens showed high principle and were the The women’s branch of the" Hawaiian I ——— I M . deareet, waimest, truest «y in pa-
while to their right Mdleft other officials **&•* »f }}*«. whose h^diwork we are Patriotic League hae adopted a memorWto Temperagee Women’s Differences- 'p” hZ'to'^t^nn"^
and guests. Behmd these were placed the Proud to install in the exposition. ... . Commiwioner Blount, requeatine the re-1 Incendiary Fire in Hnll— toemselvea. Perhaps m that funny but
orchestra. In front of all, occupying two I “ Was their hope to create by means of the ! a tors tion of Liliuokalani 9 8 «, ° V*8 I rigid system of caste prevalent in small
wings at the right and left of the speaker’s f*P°*ition a well defined pubtio sentiment By whom and In what manner the poison UOCKers Concerned. I towns a printer girl would be looked
stand, was accommodation for 300 represen- m regard to the propriety of women main if it was such, which was administered to ------------- dOTm on by lazy girls and married worn
tativeeoftiienress, who repremntod nearly when it wee hoped the 70 men at the barracks on April 11 wss Slcilv Shaken Wito en who call themselves the social leaders

ï»£îf^..1
««wAnwsm.

Rev. W H. Milburo, the blind chaplain ^ose forced to work shoulder to shoulder niuiue„ia„ ____ _ . _ ------------- STO recognizing the dignity and worth of
of the United States Senate, delivered the Vith their husbands, without noting the b0me thIbtt«- Z ^thU month ” Rom*, May 3.-The whole of Slolly was the woman wto earna her own Bring.

..Wïthrachat CÊtetd^big orale, ^ks- b, L earthquake u,^tZ\ Miaa «eraon’s stetement about
built these palaces, many^ohambered and j discoursed upon the present situation^ 0f Hawaii, been seething, boiling and bub-1 graphic communication with the island b I *®* bemg 1against working women re- 
many-gaUerieSr«nd more than Imperial in women’B theories and the arguments raised a “8 *?i af nP°rrtM- J“t before the partly interrupted. It is feared that great minds me, however, of an experience of 
îpknd^, to which to store and jhow the f01 “d »g»inst them, and again coming miô Z^to damage ‘°ProP®rty and some to* of life my own in a feertain funny Bttle town,
victories of man over air, water, fire and ^ck to the exposition said that realizing f*”‘ % w“-cal“•** I It waa a village of a few hundred inhab-
earth. The engin* of use and treasures of that woman oan never hope to receive pro- a.îf° y aw,ul , Homk, May 3.—II Seoolo reaffirms that I Hants. - Fate and my own adventurous
beauty are significant as illustrating the I P®r rccoropense for her services until her hn/ônofinnii ^ . y®*1® I the Pope has written aletter to Archbishop disposition had set me down there id»
world’s advance within these 400 yearo. u™fuhie* is suocessfully reoogoUed, advan- ^ *1? Corri«“. »f New York, oougratutetiug bin. termined to learn tZsettZaUhe
Woman, toy, with the sh.okl*faUing,from‘afav‘abab.g taken of theopportonity presen- ^“Î^1b,"“““‘”«ar»bît now theDpon the restoration of harmony to the
her hands and throbbing with tiie pulse of Mby the exposition to bring together such wbote middle croter of about 100 acres is a American hierarchy. 1 v**”*
the new time, is joyously treading the paths «videnoes of her skill ss to show that ability ™ f . ^en T I London Mav 3 —In an intorriaw t,a„ I 7r°me? who r®8arded tbemselvea of more
of langer heedom and of reepmieibleand *■ not a matter of sex. “The board did not The captain of thejapuese cruiser Nani-1 * J ^71 tmportanoe than the Vanderbilt and
«elf-hriping life that b opening^before her. wlsh,”*he said, “to be understood as put {e®alved orde” from T®^ toenrtender Biddulph, a leader of the British Women a Astor ladies have ever seemed to do dis 
Woman, nearer to God by reaeon of fatal- *“8 » sentimental vaine upon the work of „„ .ïî^,tü who "tege Temperance association, said fa regard to approved of the idea. 1 waa waited on
tions of the heart and the grandeur af self- woman because of sex. It was simply hoped ” aeoordlnola ribMrimfSZ eW^?‘- 8eltbe viait 60 thb country of Mrs. 8. Ellen and informed in due Order that the ladies 
“Tl06' &iM(P2atj0n,withJ w ft,0^,ftbe wto!?l. Wor,ld ,P 'P^ytFoster, the noted Am^ican temper*,* would never think eo much of me again
and the products of her brafa and sensibility nnd let it judge for itself. The elo-1 Th« iwpMn»nii.nt _# .. .. D \ I advocate, that she was net aware of Mrs. I or care to “associate” with me if 1 went

âfSSïSSSS ES5SSPK7y»F-ss5ffïSt2rir
great empire, from their hiug* au<T turued . STiy toe v”, te^.t auJPT„^ toW «op^dZ^u ZM teTbsto Z m8 when anybody, man or
the stream of history into new channels, to , The Jubilate was then snag. Then fol- , ct™?i °r °* Hairy Somerset would be allowed to Ultra women, tries to sit on me. Moreover
E“Cà£zpttrd°fth 5 SiHsÆsrSSvi’ Ft t̂^“sre  ̂ t z^n^e

Thou alone. O Lord. know*t well ntoh the I °1°*« of the Fair it will be presented to the I to Commi*i<mer Blount. Of course there | lSnm™ ?L=„ J« I 80 bravely on. Do your chosen work
insuperable obstacles surmounted, the en-1 national government and become tlfa .“ the association are said to^ira excited o*er royaUlr ““d splendidly, with all your
ri*,thejealousies, the bickerings, the open *““al,*and«d. In «wfrtog the flsg on ___.a„ h.^®U.a_^ej”*?‘at' the prospect- of the appesranoe of Mrs 80ulln itTltet nothing discourage you
sss-sfes fesx
unexampled fertility of resonro* end the wew?1J bemtoand cherish it nevertheless.” Snreckeb was interviewed .hertlv risrday morning in the timber yard of Simp- feet. lamrie at yonr
resbtle*energy by whioh men and women I, Brief addresses were made by «veral I lfS, I «on, on Hendon road, in Hull, and the*
charged with the conduct of this mighty I ^dies representing the commissions of R iH °™ Tif11118 flames snread i-miMI» m th» I ** ghrei one a feeling of pride and tri
undertaking have brought It to a triumph- cenotries, explaining the nature of “ ^ th]Th® ®on, rapidly to the dwellings op- to know that every portion of the
ant consummation. Crown their laborsand the foreign exhibits and the manner m men oftMitJ’thZ^Z.ld1 troar”*?1*1 P0*11”^ Bight horn* were burning simul-1 beantifnl building devoted to the
victory with Thy gracious word, “ well which they were collected. The Connteu L f mbsfrty whorri I could trust, I would I taneously.and many mere were in danger, I en’a dnnartment"S tha
done thon good and faithful servant,” and of Aberdeen was listened to with great to- ,^”!Ka/iS11 woald several blocks of^ business buildings bring WOT_,_ ^ Madrid, May 3.—A deputation of Caban “
move the world to echo Thy plaudit. Upon Sbe said to parts She felt greatly , wf ®t ^ ia*2S*!eifU«' ‘brastened. The whole district ms to s ^<Mpen»lto constniction so o .. , , . .. , 6tte”
this great city, which is the wonder of the honored to be allowed to take part in the I,^1rT ïf ^plfc thatjt. b panic, whioh required the united efforts of petmtended by women and ite contents d deP”‘iea’ Inolndtog several grwt
world, upon whose site, within the memory °Pe®i°K oeremonies to an enterprise toward I Z d ^ iL 9t»tos aonriitn- ,Wo squads of poli* and a company of Mrran8ed imdear the direction of women, mtonomists, waited upon Senor Maura,
of living men, has been found a pasture for wbichthe eyes of all interested in woman .. qn. , “?ed militia to subdue. Marin* landed and We do not hear the exnreœion •» minister of orientes, yesterday, to protest
wild beasts, the lair of the wolf, the nest of *j»ve tnnradjwtii hope and renfidence. She h UD hi. mtod tol'îfvr.hw hLlf?d the fi*emen. and aft«r three hours woman qf toteUect^^mnch a8atoat the Cuban revolt. The minister re-
te^ti*.Zo“hd. ^telsTthiZrto :"lZ^^Zrdett0r^tiZ“ ye6> bat T ‘-^a«omgZdt0wmytZn8 ^ ^ "ZZTs^Tw* “Wd^“ym“- Wom^have^e plying a*ured them the Government would W

and throws wide ite gates of hospitable wAb “d ”«w and friendly rivalry would show ^avV(*°Iet,hil18 to “7; Spredkele’tofiuen* houew burned and several otherspartly de- to Polnt in tb® world’* development not' hesitate to make any sacrifi* to main- f***1 °Ptlon for the Govarnment of 
oome to the people of aU languages and bow much the women Of each country bad for j*‘a atated °”80®d| stroyed. There it but Uttle doubt but what where they are allowed to have intellects tain Spanish rule to Cuba, but that unto* Ireland—The Eight Hours
class*—send upon this city and all it. done to raise it, and how great their to 5?,v”n,yatbat rMter and Nromann, in ad-1 the fire waa of incendiary origin. The of their own. the situation became worse he considered JDay in Mines,
people dwelling within it/ border. Thy «“““ for good. She was proud to be the g*** to Spreckri,itfauji. have informed Simp»M refu^ rerent^to oSuto to The tote Mrs. F P Ft«va pud the ”™„"d
Eeog, whioh maketh rich and bringeth representative of two countries, Scotland ***“£§"*B that monareh7 18 dead b*?0^ the strike fund at the Unionist deckers and L fJdUr ï® ®TÎ~ ^y, 8 ®“°"*h to <Xm<laer
no sorrow.” ' | and Ireland, wltere woman h* counted for , tk I were warned by letter that they would be I delpbia nraAea greetencceea m the bum the rebels. Re infer* meets, however, are

Director-General Davis then delivered ?”®h 1? history. MTe hope to show to the .^hat*J*î ‘ba^result my be, she is I made to suffer for the refusal M*a of raiafag fresh eggu ftw market to roadine* to depart on the first intimation
the opening addre*, fa whioh he described village the work of Irish peasants and 1-j?* • Ji dl 006 ?tt?r * el?" Row» Mav a T„ u . , Ghe went into it eo extensively that from Ora Captain General of Cuba that their
what had already been accomplished andtba fpoefam». of their finished work h™,1 ^ •d""d People to remrin ^-In the oouree of . heated ^ |x>500 ^ fa^bator^ chicken a»tetan*teZ^l^rid
what it was expected would be the result of “ re“’Dd«r' « that these-beautiful qT.*-the nMMBt . . debate ““ Chamber of Deputi* to-day, houses, etc., but she realized oyer 20 îdrirai^ZîtStiZ[« _________ -»
this grand *n*rted illustration of modern 11*°®? the wealthy are manufactured to I ._ t.. Sp^ k «known | Signor Roeana, under secretary fa the min-1 Tier nent nmflt on her .««« l .? t_d? ,U
progress hoe presented for the enoour ge- Ir«hcsbin. «well * ordinary linen. She ItoVto »d SfZ tL®8^ Utr7,of ‘be interior, referred to Deputy De-^.  ̂ mveeanent anna ^o*urettotuatioual»,tto«^demand. London, May 3.-In the Hou* of Cbm-
ment of art, soien*, industry and rom- ”I*eted «*<* good to oome from the ex- to what 6,14 haa been as- marttoo to an Insulting manner. Am a re-17 emnire hAiwHah mon* to-day Mr. Samuel Woods. TaW
meroe. It had neceeitated an expenditure, Poe,tioD- which would bring into the lowly oertained-__________  __________ suit preparations are being made for a duel Don’t foU into that lacy, despicable ^.i .̂ 001t A M P for South W*t i^neaaM<W™1 I*ber

inclodiog an outlay by exhibitors, largely to J homes ati least a little more of suoshine. I ujuni ||||| * _____ I between the two men. file president of way of Baying that men can learn thinge deride what reinforccmeDtaZnîd^^A^’ « .v ^ “dexoe* of 4100,000,000 He concluded : ^ »t the great*t good and the moot far- MONTREAL MATTERS. the chamber is doing all he oan to efieot a I and understand thing* that women can patched to Havana. Four iu.„.i!>® dl8i President of the National Federal!
“We have,” he «id, “given it our roustant I rraohmg wouldrome from She meeting of I ------- I reoonriUation. foot. Say alwayeTlMai understand anv -a--—.yjP0* ™ Mines, moved that the bill eatohl
XS? 2; xf-a ■ïïanÿs ïsxxx ixv’.ï.r'as 22:. "gf-zZr? m wm u “* *“ * “° “ “,b°d? a an.'tax vxat 22LT22*

desoendente ate prerent, the honored gu«te °1 oommon strength from whioh would be ***” his retom from Europe and ^ Capriri advised the Kaiser to beautiful pampas grass eo much used to FirehMdüri I* tb®meaaara- He did

tion hoe presented is P*mmenanrate°^n I doe to the world and from it the women dipping cirri* this afternoon by the re- &*d °f his anthority to a final attempt to puIUmi will adorn the buildings of the dressed by prominent speakers, who called AU ware agreed, he said, that it 
dignity with what the worid should expert wonld g° forward fired with a oommon de- ”ipt î4 a dÿP^”h from New Liverpool,! "btefa a majwjty for the bilL The army Wodd’e fafr.andaheexporteddlSO.OOO to atJ^J?™. to-1®0 1*»^ qumtion, and the G.
of our great country, to direct that itbe Toüoa to serve their generation with whioh Jaat ab?^° Qaebeo, stating that the 1* had, bill oompromiw arranged between von Europe. Mrs. Strong has been the first 5*5™??™,*”* “dpledged themselv* to not be identified with it.

opened to the pobüc, end when you touch P“‘ eg” h»ve never been blessed. J*”™6.4 î?,the "Ier ,gMVnd ^oold1Mt ^fteade/ h“d ZÎ2, h^*»®*1 j P6™00 to *row 0:1686 P»mpas plumes ex- jf foroeteâtill ti,e*bSô.tond bitafere ithis msgio key the ponderous machinery ---------------—--------------- lont,iM*?d> * .**? ’"IZefWfflK* JÏÏSSTLi^ J?"" j tenshrely in North America. Formerly th/unlto?8ut* m e4.»1» ^bor, but th. pra
ui«ofTh.to^ZUt^mi^L”he “tiT" JAMES ti. BLAINE. waiting at Quebec toget to MontreaL ^Z^mperialt.X^Ztaî’uC: ^ at •^■t’-Z^FromalTrelZ^t ^toZ^f^d, if"^

ltire of the expreition will begin. ------ —————— Bu twenty Radicals sixteen Pol* and 1 *est presidential campaign was lucky for is learned that 20 men took up arms Anril .vj
President Cleveland, who was waiting I Boston, May 2.—Music hall was com-1 CUBA’S REVOLT- I several Independente will vote for the! Mr*. Strong, 100,000 of the plflmee being 24 to Hnmee, a provin* of Santiago, Sed

aevwal nunutes nnt'l the applause should fortably filled to-night upon the occasion of ir„ TO™. ,, “T~ _ _ amended bBL If von Beane oan carry with used in parades and decoration». by two brothers namea Ssrtortos, sons of a
subside, «poke as follows : L *T “ K*r Wbst, May A—Senor Jo* Marti him the fairly terse number of Oerraria. the] . . brave Spanish general. MareMne to Velas.“ I Min here tojrin my fellow citizens to I °K7 to ths^lato Jam* G. Blaine, whteh j ^0,  ̂ Tampa at A o’clock I oomptoml* will git a majorft^The gen j ?®tZley’ * PMadelPb^ woman, oo they were rSàforoed by toron having a
«■ngratnUtions which befit the occasion. I waa delivered by Hon. W. P. IFiye, United ■[ y,j, eftemoon. By the time the Iteamer I ®ral wavering to tie ranks of the Opeoeition I Given ted the cooperage machine which few arms, took provisions from a store and
imS2ded br ‘h® «lnp<“>dona. "«nits of Sut* Senator for Maine and a delegate to „A0h(Mi her d(Zk ___*^“ . « highly favorable to the Goveram^T* it| tnma out thousands of perfectly finished proceeded to the coast, gaining reinforce-
Arrh *nterpri* and activity, and fa t* late Republican convention. The T““ rV\ , ^ »U1 sauedmany members, who a* counted baireto every day. She is also the fa- mente along the way. The civil guards of
oan î evidences of Amen speaker said: t'BUine’s name 'was presented denoe busine* house occupied by as alii* by the Oppreition, to abetato from ventorof a life raft which may be tossed Holguin notified the eaptefa general to
Z; tZ l^t'f®?0®* BOt f®" * ** convention, but whether I Cuban, was gay with bating and Cn- voting., fate the sea in any shape, but will al- Havana that thenpridngw* of .f^lTtical
rated. w”®.8J'fef01,,.w8? ®aaBf«r; 1 assent or not Is not for me toaay. Ida *an flags. Represen tativ* of sixty révolu- -------------- ---------------- ways right itself instantly and float safe- 7*7^° dn" *° dt**a.tiafao-

’theZwtnaZsef ‘the,TOridl5?nSrtto Î22WTthat ^ m™tha before the oonven- tioiraiy lodgee, oanying baauers and fl«ge, EXCOMMUNICATED. *7- It oontains pockets which the sea ^u^-^90^0*1.ff tfprasentativ* to
•the great aehtevanenuZhereexU^teuk- “d b7 a j™ «"ohedl ------- cannot enter that are always filled with dre S^Se f^s oZhZ^^
dog nosdlowan* onthesooreof The him nw enrtW fromtbe neonte ed was rorroS W KmssTON, May 3.-(SpeeUl)-Arehb«h water and provisions for nee oflSe ship- ti«isTo/îprff^ am^t/ltoî^^

we *ntompUte our Zng MmT^ .ZTd/to ^ Æ® ri .nthnsireto ^tog thL» faSHri K Clwy ^ “oommurieatod Richard wrecked. un»Sly wÆZneT * “
weextendto thowwhnWhrmth0f8r®^l8ltometbatbel™ew that sny participation eheuttog “ Viva Cuba libre ! ” Heanarehed IMcGi,eni “d Mary Bsrkfay, ri Xempt-1 The subjects chosen for public lectures -2*™ ®a«d * 00°ndl °*

•foreign to ?“/“ P?rt *“th® rampaign would kill him with the delegatee to the residence ri Teo- ville. Seme time ago McQivern secured by Miss Cora A. Benneeon, graduate of ? °igb* ** Havana, iwued a
greirih and nnwre* of *i2to wifcb *' before the contest waa over ; that if. as I dime Perez, his h*L There the crowd trod $16,000 from the T^nl.lkna lottery and in Mb-hipa. university and member of the m th® of B*®»*»-
ti.6 direX,™f wZrriîffi*^fomV° S^itota^Æ«nMm°ri{iJ,n*®s W’ T* .F*"* *2 V ” a haod Caltforai. married a Catholic woman. Re- IllmoteTar, show what women are ttmSte S whtla^Z Z^TtoriX1^/1 n

.’tiLtett6^to&t^tt%^hrPhomThttijsi ^*»£
ou^dLene^leeds” HhT* 4ïy “‘to ^ Stat" tb®®® m"!0». He said his oour* rondimened, and then the lexers em- CanadJ^Ftoally MoGivaro to ^ °°

r to * was marked ont, and when the weather braced Marti, who expects to remain only a California snd secured » divorce at xte Diplomatic -Relations With China vlJJ*TOae for Jibara, bu* atZltoZkh nth*,t.i«.pr<2l- nat,,°"al became warm en'ough for him to teke up foi few day* «xpeora to reman only CriRornia^drecurod ^divor*at Ogden,- the Roetrietion of Chinese Immigra- on ^day directed them
residenceat&rHarbor he tboM "«ip- Marti addressed the largest crowd to Ogdenahurg arriiri htr before , tkm.” ' S®" *** WVto join

‘b»” .<?** ° ‘b« thing whatever to do with prijtio.1 offii. “Cuba 1. ripe for rebellion, “e^ bfeho£ H»Wk.ld tbstth. ditoZ ** T** diratW i ^“«nlUo, in-
jireefatiyèretanMremri^MttiMm^ivin î^i Ibnt deTO‘e ®® remainder ofhia Ufa to his j new day the hearts of the revolutionists was ri noSilue, Drat it had been wourad j6^ LonghbotQPffh, who also had charge 4  ̂“afoh‘

21!5hib“tlw ^^ra'1®!®4 | family mid himself/ throb more e^jerly. Neither the rid witiiout the knowledge of the womam H*2 of its construction. ^. Cnl^ r^® °°tbceak U
of a yosog nation and k ----------------•---------------- generations, who were experienced to war ovnr; the couple declined to abandon Bring The Marquis of Queensberry oontino* m arreaiî wfriTÎtf £2ü!l G®refnm”lt was
ri a atÏÏ-Zn? M „ m «wanfiterm,. 3^n0tnibLn"0aïwitemch otfsr. Three time. Hi. Gre* fa, crZTS
people. We fame built the* snleiriM edi j^fr.ytiwioarti Boorm»» Sxbpp hsejteew ba* **”“ °™®»®4 i“ Ml ite natural aspira- issued his commands, and then came the wives. But the noble marquis is very months to advan* to 
^J^?® h*" ■»«> b-iMTgZZ | I 60 -fcr 1”8 ‘h®^ «od-ra-nteatio^

DroppriLioA^jLij^- - who* gran4 !S!5sah5Sî^li/ïriâl^^a3«u£ïï5 He *ye the war is to be a revolution en- He is quite onwUBng also to allow a fy°-. He and psomtosnt generals boarded
We’hlve made and havZlth^H^p”1! tir*l7 in kwptog wifaHhediotetoeof hu- pKNTLBMKN-I had « severe odd. for P*"»!»1? of husbands. ‘he troo^Vdo farir^to'^He^ZmSd
objects of use and beaut£the predict ri MM" practical dsmocraqy. On the Hlwhlck^^D^^ds Norw.y Plne The president of the Meant Fleamnt to rew^aU who aided ^queUfagT^

^ invention. P W. hire ^Zd by St *‘Tto* (Tex., National both is a woman, Mr*

- -*•=- w m. a-esa^i*^ w» \wrWvSSSMein. m\ " —_______ atta.’î.sftdj&grîs

;;— 11—WORLD’S FAIR. |

Some of the Speeches delivered at 
tte Formal Opening On 

Monday.

FOR APRIL CAPITAL NOTES.

4n*wtmw.t is ig^Z't “fficUuT^f"tfa^

the matter have «me from United States 
diplomatic officers. A Mutant Secretary 
Audi* believes that the movement Is nothing 
m?r®‘b“ a renewal ri the behdit eysfcro

WUd

>m House and Inlaid 
Dédions—Crime 
LTlmlnals.

How a Prominent Canadian glees Up 
D- S. Behring Sea Counsel 

Carter. -

;

/ President .Cleveland's Remarks When 
He Pressed the Batten—Women's 

. Building Ceremonial.
d—Births, Marriages 
■Building Permits 
ter Services-

!the first of the merry 
Bin all the publie offiow 
tty completing the records 
t ended. The result of 
tmarized to the appended 
k to a measure, what has 

the past thirty days. As 
the list ri returns is that

Ottawa, May A—A prominent Canadian 
attending the Behring Sen arbitration sizes 
up Counsel Carter a* the most bombastic 
lawyer he ever listened to, and one who 
would be ruled out of court in Canada im
mediately.

Controller Wood has gene to Montreal to 
confer with tift brewers regarding the malt 
dntias. ‘

Fourteen cheese factories will be estab
lished on Frisa Island this year through 
the instrumentality of the Dominion officers.

Eighteen hundred packages of forest trees, 
fast growing sorts, have been sent to Mani- 
toba^tnd the Terri tori* to grow for wind)

a dispatch just received from theColonial 
offi* shows that the alleged concernions in 
regard to direct trade between Canada and 
the Spanish West Indtes are comparatively 
valueless. The Spanish government has ad
mitted that Canada is entitled to favored 
nation treatment ; but as the Anglo-Spanish 
treaty expired July last,this admission does 
not amount to anything. It is ordered that 
a refund, however, be made of the export
&K£ ^thoriti^WK,ngfullrl®vW

THE LARDEAU MINES. 

_____

Merchants, Capitalists and Proepee- 
tws Hurrying into the Great 

Lardean Country.

Revival of Easiness at Hevelstoke— 
Railway Construction Assured— 

Lardean City Improvements.

IS BOUSE.

•....... * «»
::::::: i*Sg f

♦79,325 34
z con►RTS.

p::=:::«S
•......................$3M,121 08

POSTS.

Special Correspondent of the Colonist.) 
RevKtoTOKN, B.C.. May 2.—The opening 

of navigation on the Columbia will be fol- 
oited by a season of unusual activity. Al

ready passengers and freight are being for- 
Warded to Lerdwu, Nakuep and Kootenay 
Lake towns, and everything points to a year 
of great activity to mining operations and 
railway construction to West Kootenay.
The Lardean and Fish Creek mineral regions 
will receive particular attention. In feet, it 
is the opinion ri many qualified to know 
that the mineral depoeite ri the* particular 
Mettons are among the best fa the district.
The veins we strongly defined, of unpreee-

, WL
1 ®peolal to the Couomati particularly Americans, are making faquir?

Hamilton, May 3,-The Grant, Letter- Gag4 nraohto^out fo# these mineral pro- 

^ Co’, brewery hwe was entirely gutted Sd ZÎhtato SKitm"“s£ 
by fire thu morning. In addition to a large oral valuable claims have been secured bv 
quantity of stock damaged, the vats and B- F- Cassell, 8. Waggoner and J. M. Kellie 
machinery to general were rendered nsele*. for mining companies. Reveietoke, long a 
The total Ion will amount to about $60,000, dormant railway division point, is dwttoed 
rally «vend by toauranoe. to become an important pUoe. The signs ri

St. John, N.B., May 3 —Hoo. G. E. tb? ‘bnee indioete that it will become the 
Foster is lobe ^anquetted by the St. John P®5‘t of Ja“®‘ion. °f the Crow’s Nest Pa*
Liberal Conservativ* on the 18th. It is railway, as knowing ones predict that the 
understood that other ministers bald* the fr?w *, o t.. w,*7 wiU ,trik® Kootenay guest ri the evening will be invited. /{**? via 8‘ Mwy e river, then* via the

Fbxdebicton, N.B., May A—The Iocaf Thte^ronto" ZnM *“ w?LV®latokv®’
Board of Trade has adopted a resolution to b*t Zmnninatio^4 affiord tb®
ri“UZlSUt“ lt25per0ent" that oouldbe ^ it “ynIdro®^

p,«rary mining *mp to W*t Kootenay cute 
Sound, May 3.—-Geo. Middleton, side ri Trail creek to all that portion of 

agedyi9, of Orillia, was drowned ywterdey. country south of Reveietoke, ^e oo^!
Inosbsoll, May 3 —Wm. Donaldson, «traction of the Reveietoke and Arrow Lake 

oneri the old*t residents, died suddenly railway seems to be a foregone oonolueion, 
last evening, aged 74. 7 and U the Naktup A Carpenter Creek rril-

Bmixxvnxx, May A—George Jenkins, wy gets undet oonstouolion tfaws wUl ba 
who served in the rebeUion ri ’37, died this brisk.
morning, aged 89. W. B. Pool teas* for Lwdwu to day

Wiknipso, May A—Much ri the «untry »»‘b “ ®orat, havtog secured from J. M. 
above and below the oity has been flooded BsUie the Mntraot for clearing fifty aerea 
out. The Red river ta rising and the 1 .Lardeaa,. townsite. Three substantial 
prospects are of a severe inundation. “S! ®®*un»d«>na hotels and a general store

wiU bejnderconstTuction at that point fa-, m 
ril probabUity within a week. LardeÉuT " ^ Æ 
from ite commanding position (being the

sxsvUT, drt rZs:. 
ïïS155£îS" JKISsft"
xegnitioent mineral and tomber region, ite 
right totnre seems assured. A railway

t33.SU 00
IND CRIMINALS.

lie city lock-up and oity 
MS show an entire ab- 
erime, the majority of 
fee of misdemeanor. The 
ainet the names of thow 
ted during April are as. 
violation of oiry by-laws 
tog language 4, assault 4, 

wages 1, frequenting 
|1, cruelty to animals 2,
■ion of intoxioants 4, "
t 1, perjury 1, absente* 
u obtaining money trader

necessary witness* |2, __r 1. for lodgings 3, of 
in possession of stolen 
plying liquor to Indians 2.
I jail statisti* are in

I

CANADIAN NEWS.

z\
1

:

. m
worn-

of prisoners
i"month...."
f one day........................ei

IBINO APRIL.

15, 12:40 a.m.—Fire at 
id occupied by W. H. 
s street, Victoria West, 
nee, $1,500.
6. 10:35 a.m.—Alarm, 
i New Bogland bakery, 

No loss.
a. m —Fire at Richards’ 
in road. Lon, $1,200.

15. 8:35 a.m—Fire on 
qr’a warehouse, Wharf 
arks setting fire to

S, 12:25 p.m.—Fire on 
mpied by W. Furnival, 
i»e, sparks falling on

27< 11:58 a.m.—Fire on 
jhton street. Cauw,

12 midnight.—Alarm, 
i Adelphi saloon, Yates

6 30 p. m.—Still alarm, 
n Davie building, 39

r
21

ÜSi
,■ ■>

■
m

■ m

CUBAN REVOLT.

Key West SympatMzera Brirafoll of 
Warlike Enthnslasm-U. S. Gov- 

eminent Officially Ignorant

REVENUE.
April of inland revenue 
city, are : /

s
.... ...................m*
*nse.:::::::::::; 
................ . 323 00

toe Province of Santiago Under Mar
tial Law - Preparations to 

Quell the Trouble.
Si

the Ite,
the i WTbe

is
lit

the near! t Will rereive that
......... .££?££■ “i >i

■ ■ a-

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

I

$13,778 «1
LTI8TIC8.

26
22

...........19
>nro.

i. 61
.........U7

Gladstone Says He is ünwUling ta 
Interfere With the Freedom 

of Adult Labor.

.178

. 68

.122

....190
BUILDING.

lirteen new water ser
tira city and uven 

sd by the City En-

ID COAL.

■

Land Bonded and 
Work to Be 
t Once. , s

\
ey and His Aaso- 
4—First Class 
9 Found. ê

Fj
ranrement in 
, mining in British 
r effect that a eyn- 
i to operate on Mayne 
indications have re- 
1. The names ri the, 
»e not yet made pnti
the enterprise is Mr. 
n is well known to be 
the development of

con- v a®

the

ad and Dor-
not

to

mittrag the Irish Home Role bill he had 
l*ess to entertain such a 
weo desired. The Gov- 

ment had never withdrawn from this 
ition, although, ri course, it had not 
id to give it effect to view ri the dtafa- 
ratioo of the people of Ulster to scaept 
ha plan. The eight hour bill for min

as finally passed to a second reading by 
a vote of 279 to 201.

New York, May A—The programme for 
the i‘rip of the admirals and senior officers 

I7tn8 hi the North river fa the 
World s Fair are about «mplete. A special 
I"*» will leave via the New York Central 
raBroad on Thursday, May 4, and a stop 
will be made at Niagara Falls. The party 
will remain to Chicago two daya, returning 
by the Pennsylvania road.

to
1

Itailed to the coal fa 
knd by the dtaoov- 
I, where, every avail- 
been taken np, and 
forking to see what 
nond drill is being 
' being very satisfaa 
is in a direct line 
|d only a short dis
erts who have made 
ilnation report that 
d thé indications 
i Saturne, and therp 
eve the outoome of 
■peottog work which 

will be to confirm

I
'A

'

d predictions, 
has joet been formed 
ly, so that if "good 
adsnt quantities, as 
e will be the ease, 
ed without delay. 

Mayne Mend.that
Jam* Srebie, a Carabooite of *82 and 

railroad oontraotor to Calif ornia, b at 
present in Victoria looking 
his interests. He fa aooon 
mere, Mi* J. Srebie Bora.

————•---------
^ Professor John Mareun, naturalist ri the 
Geological department, Ottawa, and his 
eestatant, V. G. WaUbridge, ri BeUesOK 
•re guests st the Driard.

of oommuntoation 
ud and the Mato- 
lled facilities far 
first-class wharfage 
11 enable the mines

rj
after some of

wuTbe awa^L
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towards thii work. It la too early as yet to 
commence active operations, bat a much 
stronger feeling of ooufidenoe would be en
gendered were some of the material stored

Interesting News as to What Is much pro^rt^hVb^Ld! «’’ran*
I yf v Being Done in the «traction be delayed not only wUl Kaslo

TERMS: District. suffer, but the district will be -tapped”
thb daily COLONIST ________ (TpR^whHi °f ^b^U d*buUdt*>e

PW Year. (Portage Free ex^t md^ghW talu piXbte (to*** few days Low*», April 27.-The Pell Mall Ga-
i^æBüsër'Si..........£TSU » aSscWSf'as'tt'S rMr;1--'""""-

Tmwnunv mT^Z " “ hlTe tshen place in the Slooan district u having the desired effect upon the snow, Sh , m ^ P ^
THKWKKKLY COLONIST. during the past week. The deal-or, to “dprospeotor. are wearing brighter faces. the type used in the

*, ,oo speak rpore correctly, «rie. of deals-w» co^ttf^noSta^dtau VhM Th* ^ '"g?“
Three°Months ................... ................... 1 * not. concluded without the expenditure of roads. Unless ’heavy shipments8are made attempt" on . * ,an,.'t *g

something like $270,060, the m.jor part of soon the freight shed* and* w“arf £ll £ m / ? T
w anVANOB. P*7 0,6 tm0Ur whioh ! „„oredUlbV /formedJ wa7Lid overcrowded. The ore continue, to be of ™*dTe whlle Gladstone was walking through

ADVERTISING RATES: over at the bank ot* British Ctinmbia\t ^«eeHcnt grade. ‘ St. James’ Park at midnight last night on
RBOÜLAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTTS- Nelson The parties interested are a com- dealers report the nmrket his way to his home in Downing street. The

S2id!5,r^hSSSl8heâ. Ç?™ everything of a pany of Duluth, Minneapolis aid St. Paul good *a e* reported, the accuracy of the report in the Pall Mall Qa-
aassgaarwssg r-rj,-1 - s.
-putSbhed at tile following rates : Per line, A representative of this company, which, *? th^ w'£ï' Th® dullness of the market is ™Hr “ based on the fact that a man named
yelldNoWreil. the duration of publics tionto by the way, owns attentive raining pro- •“"botable to a large extent to “ second Fisher, who Is now in custody on a charge
oe specified at the time of ordering advertise, perties on Lake Superior as well as other pVme5,t 1ProPertJ' being thrown on for of carrying a revolver on a public thorough-

one fortnight and not more than districts, visited the Slooan district recently *~2’ , .Br,Shter days are looked for. ™r®» *>“ in one of his pockets a notebook
60 cents. and insp. eted several claims and partially- Robins, bees and butterflies, the harbin- containing a number of entries detailing re-
,®n5.Teek “d “°‘ more jthan one developed properties, and upon his report 6®« °* summer, have mads their appearance, cent mpvementeof Mr. Gladstone. Fisher

to his confreres proving eatisfao Some halfA dozen new buildings have will be arraigned shortly, and bis .object in
tory, instructions were given him *“<* last week, chiefly on “““g these entries will be learned if poe-
to go ahead and purchase. This ®””rtn street. The chief building is a two- eible. The article in the Pall Malj Gesette
Mr. Middough, the agent did, baying «tory building, opposite the Hotel Slooan, oaused much excitement among the friends
several group» of mines, as well as about wbioh will be occupied by a New West- *b<i supporters of Mr. Gladstone, and many

. led by specific twenty individual claims, paying therefor ml?ater 8rooer- , enquiries from various parta of the country
ordered out. earns ranging from $2,000 up to $30 000. ■ A ?leîî.m8 the- Kaslo fire brigade was have been made as to the truthfulness of

Besides thisthere was purchased thetown- held in Fletchers hotel on Monday night *be»tory
eite of Four Mile City and an addition to Among the many matters brought up for « "as been learned that Mr. Gladstone,
New Denver, both on S ocan lake, the pur ?.le'J^luon„w" the Proposed celebration of who attended a dinner party last night, 
chase prices being in the neighborhood of t6e 'Z4th of May- An energetic committee was walking to his home about midnight 
$30,000 and $18.000 respectively. The pur- v “ “PP°?nted *° superintend matters and a serosa St. James* park and saw nothing of
chase of these properties, one would natur- ?ig time is expected. The programme will ™e alleged occurrence, and Bo one now
ally infer, must involve some other big pro- 6owistl of lbe “»“** athletic «porta and a Nllev<* that any attempt was made to
position, and so it does. In a word, it Further particulars later on. ahimt him. W hen the shooter was arraigned

WEEKLY ADVKR-rrHitMmjTS_iw,~,„r. means, acoording to my informant whose Fhe“re «»miniMioiiere are exerting eg- jn Bo* street oourt thia morning the polioe-

AS3K£a,-sss$&.-~“ sfcssssf* Sssssftssayssista s
the two sites, though only four miles apart, T““ “ , a r*gbt, as the lesson of last year «amination of the notebook revealed the
and tributary to each are several of the iel7ee t°(*how. f»ct that it contained a mass of ravings
properties purchased. To convey the ores Among the institutions talked of for here *8M°st the Irish Home Rule scheme, and

ttam of news or nnininn from, and supplies to. it la proposed 5®brass band and lodges of theUO.F., the suggestion that the murder of Mr.should be addressed to ^ K^cl ™ by the oom^ny to bùtld* !^ K. of P. „td LO.O F. 8 Gbd.tone would be justifiable. Upon this
invariably with the name writer pendent train lines, each having R»v. J. Martin, Presbyterian divine, la slender foundation the report of the at-

an Qomoisnliyttions in refarenoe to mb! eeparàte motive powers and equipment, expected b«6k from Manitoba with his tempted murder of Mr. Gladstone AnothereommmdoationAinreferenoetomb. Furthermore, the programme, »ïïchPmighi y?m*g bride m time for next Sanday*. etrnoted. , *
be oonsidered lacking without this, entails A hearty welcome awsitt the oonple. r™ policeman who arrested him saw
the building of a road by the C.P.R. from «is expected that both the Presbyterian him mount the steps of Mr. Gladstone’s
Revelstoke to New Denver by wey of ““ Roman Catbolio bodies will erect places residence shortly after the Premier had gw™. »i!^r . , , ■ m
Naknsp, and another road to the sonib by °f worship here ere long, eaoh to cost in the «“tered- When the policeman ordered from^the Japanese Advertiser.and other
the capitalists, to connect with the Nelson nel8hborhood of 12,000. “im to descend he fired at the constable, Oriental exchanges the following news Is
* Fort Sheppard railway at Nelson. With « , ®°cr8etio prospector has staked out a enbseqnently straggled desperately taken: . ..

The Marquis of Lome publishes in the tfae*® two outlets the company’s interests ?alD? °* wfaat he awerts to be rich gold- “t. g. arrested. Townsend asserts The American sealing schooner r a
•current issue of the Graphic a record of ex* would be amply protected and, at the same bearing quartz at ^pomt on the lake shore, that the discharge of the revolver was acci- VYhifce left V, bnh»m u8i_ A !, JP’ G*
perienoes of “Hunting Life in the Rookies ” time, placed within easy touch of the great two mile» north of here, and has a sample Somoof the entries in the note eft Yokohama harbor April 20 on a
en the Canadian Pacific railway, which is marts of the world. It is not to be im- dwplayedma down-town office. Experi- bo°k read : Irish Home Rule bill h%0 cruise, with a full crew of Japanese. The 

ly illustrated by Mr. C E Fripp, agioed, either, that the company will rut "J?6" mak®. u8ht of it, stating that 5"“? 5 ,ul1 y>®= were shipped in American <* Hawaüan
B.W.S. Is speake of thing* aa they were a contented with the pnrohasee ao far made, R i* nothing more than rock containing water zander»- Talking doea not convert. " port*, and upon arrival 
deeade and more ago, when the site of the for it is given ont that many thousand* of otyatal», with here and there a copper or Now ia the time for action.” "I might n« th. _ , ,
oityof Vancouver wa« covered by gigantic dollars are but awaitine the uncovering of *")? *“1d- ... . uü^ü^i?0^” ^onld n?thin8 of °f *•“ money duo them, and were
ira. But the Pacific Province is a till a Paying leads of the precious ore, and _ On the mountain just northwest of the the kind be justified ! Now to prove it.- allowed to go ashore. Contrary to the ex-
sportsman’s paradise. happy will be the men #who is ao c,ty are located two galena claims, but the VYhyt say* Henry James T See Gladstone’s perienoes of the Japanese crew of the

“ What wondrdns fly-fishing it was!” fortunate, for he will have no difficulty in °™ “not aa yet showing sufficiently to re- speeoh of last night_ XVhat lays Saunders Î " British schooner Viva who were .hinn.A
exclaims the Marquis. “He took them 10 disposing of hie claim. As migpt be P*y developing. Aoroea from Kaslo galena At this point Sir John Brodge, presiding v . ’ . ^P™?, 1
a lake which shall be nameless—or which «opposed, Kmlooians, as a role, receive the tracings have also been located, with here and magistrate, refused to read any farther. He V“°°over, the men from the C. G. White
we shall, at all events, only oall by an an- newa of the mining deal with emphatic re- thereadepoeitofnickelwhiohaverigeeamuoh >"»tnieted the jailer to guard the prisoner sdHered from no interference on the part of
preximation to the sound of the Indian marks of ridicule and denial, but there are higher percentage than the famous Sudbury with the utmost care. the police of Yokohama, who. it will be

................................;e Gnessimifqi kan many mining men who place nnbonnded artlole- Whether these resources will be . Notwithstanding the statements that remembered, deterred, the Viva’s Japanese
faith in the information, albeit the put- P»*bed remains to be seen.—Com. have been made that Mr. Gladstone was in erew from*returning to their ship, under
chases have been made in a quiet and nnos- 1 ' --------------- °° danger of beiog shot, and that no im- threat» that if they did so and retained to
tentations manner. What effect tbiesale will A GREAT GOLD COUNTRY. portanoe is to be attached to the sffijjr, Japmi, they would be sent to prison for two
have on the outside world it is impossible to —a- ; there is a growing suspicion that Mr. Glad- or three years. After the on warrantable
foreshadow, but certain it is that whatever - (Spokane Review, April 27.) stone was nearer being fired at than his interference of the police with the Viva’s

-the favorable im pressions may be as a re- Kaslo, April 24—Tom Beck came down fri®nd« *re willing toadmit. The man no- ®f®w, strict instructions were sent down 
soltant, these impressions will be still fnr- from the Dunoan the other dav brimrinv der "re8t *, atmœdi^Ühl“n To"neend. 38. from Tokyo to the police authorities to re-
ther enhanced and improved when the eyes “ “ “ **“ 0t"" . y’1J”togtog “™id8nt of Sheffield. - train from any such intimidation, and,
of capitalists feast upon the magnificent ex- with him some fine samples of gold-bearing ------------ ___________ though rather late in the day, the objeo-
hibit of galena, in one immense nugget, now rock. Mr. Beak was interviewed by a Re- REVOLUTION IN PITRa ti on able and illegal action of the local police

ia reported to be preparing in the m. nntam view reporter and stated that the Dunoan   b“ been effectually checked.
3a M s it1 Ï! propMed 5 country would be the scene of great mining Havana, May l.-Cnba is again in the mnoh«SSS^

car. The exanqile'tbas'tot by ^tbb^power. kdgre^Irehirge to* vXiw8 mrtîd°^w 11 d^* fhr°“,°f r®vola*>n- A general uprising togs of the fleet of sealing sohoonere1^ whioh
ful company wUl not bAlaukiog for imita nereed through th^ 0^003 has token plaoe throughout the eastern part have recently visited Yokohama from Vic
tors, and it speake volâmes for the richness the free miilfto^nre rim verv hlth of the island. The movement, whioh has been f°ria and elsewhere. The Koknmin Shim-

ïïï. K s^SW®Mia:rRi8S; to. a- a. *.m. ...US; STKgaiaiU « jrffit-ft.
■MriboMd the oradit <d bHügtg the Stoou, AWMtofl *M *“r“d t,61r Hnl*mn AP'“ 26. win, Kobemd Shugbu, bn go., u.
district to the prend and pFom.nent place toe toe^îrSSthtf ^moet W° brothers named Sartorue started the for the purposeof proteoting the American
that it to day hold, to the ranks of the Zntrvwotid rld mo,« ".rem and with twenty foUowere marched «f®". The Nichi Nichi a few days since
wealth-producing regions of the world. too “ Icdi^tio^fa™ the'^hemv °°.* ?*th! ^ *?wn of Pttrnto- They were r*Ut?d “ «anting story to connection with

The Revelstoke route opened last week, a „„uyZn JÎ, . th«o»y that the reinforoed the following day by eighty men B “»>»"« aohooner and the man-of-war Kaf
party of ten miners being the first to come ----- :J? * ^hThoiduM^f ?ro™ tb® town of Volasco. They continued «oragi Kan whioh it appears has been sent
through. Large quantities of freight are ““ F^r ri”er^dbTde^m3,^tT„n f3,^ m th® direction of Milas, near the north to patrol the northern coast from the tocur-
oomtog in by that ron-e, and the pri^e for thé gr^t plaâre M thît i where they were strongly rein Mon. of the sealers. The man-of-war, after
commodities to general are cheapening. D^Hacktom« who a [".“f aad where they expected to receive orniamg m the Bay of Takata, Mre.gi

A new power press end a farther supply fromtheltonLanr’i Zr ^ help from the United SteteA The Sxrtorns ^>tare, procreded towards Hakodate,
of body and display type u being pnt to by ttTmi ^ V country, eaya that brothers are yonng men of good famUies and When at sea, off the Ktokazan coast, she the Examiner. ^ 8 * * were born to Gib,re. lîeto father is a oam?«roM a foreign schooner with’a big
,Dawon.o- Healy creek, in the Larde kÆ tor^tr/^'t^t TZSSÏÏÏ ^ of toe ^cSr
retato^k ^ rhronvh“?hIerydrPOPî"^0anbem^ ^ however, 2L to wbe^ he -SSTttawkX' a»d^
nsnri sto^toned^Mto^ “ h through the medium of drift, run on the identified with the revolntionarymovement informed “ at sea, 200 or 300 ri from the

Tn_ - **“*• The nver ia very treacherous and and have been under Spanish surveillance ®hore.” The captain of the Katenragi an!
u fî8 the ways i few days extremely difficult to navigate, *nd those for several months. Renorte of nnnaînm parentlv not oreditinc this itatimiAnt^The^èet (J*boaM otdllmr here from'davto through™»X“dUtricm ^MaSLuTàT SdïïJfX^T^ ShoolT'Tït

KUTS^tt xt &.0r°“0-d <- *— -'being

stosrstKa'utate », „•,
passenger and freight bntiness, and wUl lleve,” «aid Mr. Hackleman, “ that it la the ta,^G|I,®r»1 <?n the night of April 27th, and The Tokyo Asahf reporta that roconse-
prove a valuable acquisition to the flotilla at ooming country eo far aa gold possib lities Veaterday he issued an order declaring the qnenee of severe oold during the winter the
present on Kootenay lake. are concerned, and that" »mdme t£ P^mceef Santiago de Cuba to . atato of Q tea .pront. atTSayam. to the Irnmi

Hotel Slooan, Kaalo’e leading house, Ia Mecca for mining men and prospectors dor- ! 8 0rde™ h®T® been issued to troops dietTi t. f ?tk*ma’ *“T j withered for about 
receiving a coat of light-colored paint, add- tog thla coming summer.” * ^ ,rom They are being sent “ taoh at the top, end the crop will to
tog much to ita beauty. The house enjoys J. W. sloCiwn, an old prospector and ^warti to eheck the npriatog, which ianow oonaeqnenoe be only m pet rent, of the 
an ever-tooreaetog share of public patron- miner, says the Duncan is practically ui an- h”?®1^ general, apparently to keeping ®^8® yield. Sayama b second only to 
“ „ „, explored field, with poreihUUks M tL mret ^ ““ vl™10™ «rengement >f the W «P Yamariuro for the hl|h quality of its
E H. Edwards, of Edwards Bros., photo- flattering description! 31 have never prre- ; Thronghont Havana, W-

grephers, Vat cmver, is the latest addition pec ted mtoh within the of* the “® e”11 neighboring cities regular troops
to the rank* of Kaslo business men. great mineral belt,” said he. “ but from ÎT® ï?*rchiîï.® h? Btfeet* drilling con-

A quarry of what would undoubtedly what I saw I am satisfied that it will 1*. Mfntiy. The militia have been pressed 
provè eio.lient building stone is located come one of the greatest gold mining dis- *.5?* 8”™Tde Plloed
near Buchanan’s mill, on what is known aa triota of the west There are also galena PaW>o buddings. The steamer
the smelter reserve. It is of peculiar for- gold-bearing ledges In that district that will ii j , erde» w«l°h was not to hove
mation. in some places resembling red play a very imFoltant pvt to the futore “1'ed./°r “teraI d‘T«. was dlepe
granite and in others approaching white history of the oamp ” yesterday with a battalion for Nno
marble. It admit, of a high polish and. is G. & Hay. has just returned from the !(TT "’?* I0110,wln?
easily quarried, being removable to layers. Dnnoan river country, having gone to that haodltato thb Motoity. have been ordered 
When kaslo becomes a city of many thou.- locali-y to prospect for plaofra Mr Hav. The cutter Mafc.ll.noe will
ands, as its boats of enthusiasts predict, says that the prospect» he obtained from SlL^whfrTRh^rilfG,b&™’ °“ *b® north 
thtowdl prove a valuable property. panning were excellent, and his theory ia SJ***»**»» jhe will remain to toteroept

The large three story sash and door that it’s quartz gold. The ledges tothat 0,,“y fii,j“ttr/n8 e/peditions.
factory at the-head of the bay 1. rapidly country, Se s,y^ are very large. The sitnatton to oonsidered by the autbori-
neanng completion. Steam has been gotten C. A Baldwin, interested with the Utley Üf *?,dKi b® PuWl<>1"e« as serious, anB 
np two or three times and everything was A Davie expedition, now operating to the fo^e* ®" b®fa8
found to work emoothly. A further exten- Duncan oroutry, received a letter from the “ teed m Yudtraarreba. , ^ . j
Sl 1*” th® n°rth. -a P«r,y yeeterday. They a ay the formation is

toebanan a mill is now running on night excellent. It is their intention to commence 
shifts, *o great b the pressure of work, proepeettog immediately. Baldwin will 
Fiuther additions to-the mill are under way, leave for the field just aa soon 
enlarging its capabilities and enhancing its manent camp b established.

,'£™^te.nly F°wd®r Co., with capacity 
here00'000’ ^ expeated erect large works

TO SHOOT GLADSTONE. party to try to come to terme with the Gov- 
eminent,en the MIL There b no doubt, 
howevef, that the Centrists are unflinching 
in their adhesion to existing decision* 
oconlt pressure can overcome the fact weigh
ing most with the Centriste that the re
pugnance of the Catholic electors b so strong 
.gainst the bill that the members represent- 
tog the party fa the Reichstag will certainly 
be punished by their constituents if they 
fail to observe the pledgee they made.
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSSt. Lora, Mo., May I.-The river at six 
o’clock thb evening showed a rise of 
foot store last night, and b still rising. Up 
to six o’clock last evening the water «an-H 
th® abandonment of the greater portion of 
East Carondelet street. Many per
sons who have been living fa the 
second story of their homes have been 
forced to

THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
A POSITIVE CURE EOR

DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA,
CONSTIPATION, BAD BLOOD,

FOUL HUMORS,
and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations of 
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore:

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, of less than ic. a dose.

over a

biliousness,
RHEUMATISM,
JAUNDICE,

VaiPer
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officer to
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move out altogether to-day, 
and several had narrow escapes, barely es
caping before their residences collapsed or 
floated away. At Belleville several manu 
factoring establishments were forced to shut 
down, their boiler-rooms being inundated. 
On thb side the river, north of 8t Louto is 
so far the worst sufferer. The dbtrict 
known as “Oklahoma” b now a vast lake, 
with here and there a hastily va
cated shanty protruding a few feet 
ehorei the water’s surface. Trainmen from 
the East to-night lay the water practically 
revers all Brooklyn, anïa number of people 
are moving ont of their houses. The East 
St. Lotie deck warehouse gave way about 
noon, and fully one-fonrth of ' the 
vast building, with ita contents, fell to 
a heap, the roof stoking and set 
tling upon the- wreak. Thousands of 
floor sacks, grain and cases of canned goods, 
eto., were precipitated through the ground 
floor into the water. One colored laborer 
was crashed to death bnder the debris and 
two others were injured. The Ion b heavy 
but it b impossible to ascertain the 
amount.
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Liberal

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per line 
•oUdnonpareil First insertion, 10 rente; each 
enbaequent oonseretlve Insertion, 4 rente. Ad- 
VOTtbemente not inserted every day, »0 cents
£rtlriîo?&,tMèo.No advera“men“ *“• New Townsites

exact

1NEWS OF THE ORIENT

The Native Press Exercised Over the 
Presence of Sealing Schooners 

in Japanese Waters.

Plans lithographed on shortest notice—all sizes, from 
miniatures to 2x3 ft. First-class work at 
reasonable prices.COMMUNICATIONS.

IAll communications intended for publica
tion or concerting

If YouAn Epidemic of Cholera at Malacca- 
Pilgrimage to the City 

’ \ ef Bodda.
was ren

tes \ advertisements, eto., matters of
should be addressed to the Busnrasa Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 

new map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from a visiting card up,

;Sy

BUNTING IN THE ROCKIES.
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m

For samples and prices.
\
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LEA & PERRINS’
Whoietale and for Export by the Proprietor*. Woreeeter ; Croue £ SI 

and by Grocer* and Oilmen throughout the
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”J 8 7 ANSM. —DOUGLAS & CO., and ÜRQ
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IX FRINCH BONAPARTE ENTERTAINED

Hb Highness Prince Roland Bonaparte

eeIS^We!
Of ladies and gentle-

Dewdoey. Since hb 
had few 
linaee-

"‘ibid1RETAIL
•mi

—A council of war was called by the Cap
tain-General on the night of April 27th, and 
yesterday he breed an order declaring the 
li’rovtoce of Santiago de Cuba in a state of 
siege. Orders have been issued to troops 
from every point. They are betog sent 
eastward to check the npriatog, whioh is now 
becoming general, apparently in keeping 
with the previous arrangement of the 
,"J— mi-—" Man tab-

MARTIN & RO Ntraveller 
Lieu tenu 
arrival oi

VICTORIA AND VANOOUV 

H.ve been appointed
’

inte, betog fully oo.
?iSs*î4jSr“Tl«“"

e is a grandson of Lucien 
r of the famous Napoleon, 
lively yonng man, betog 
ie has made fro himself an 

rid of science and
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THE QUBEN^BIRTHDAY.

The seeretary of the Queen’s Birthday

MpISfSr
J«, far a return fare of twenty-five cents.

rtArsnsir u —
A member of the finance committee did 

some canvassing in Chinatown yesterday, 
with very satisfactory results, the mer-
Î^twbhreSripÆ*”1 dUp0ei‘,0n

Capt. Hashes-Hallett has written, on be

rebbratio^7 TbbJwiU t^dblp^fattetit 

as the Navy would have been a great at- 
traotien to any review.

I AGENTS FOR BRITISH .COLUMBIA•ge.
FOR-

bad been reported, seven of which proved 
fatal. A telegram dated March 28 to the 
Singapore Free Press states that the num
ber of oases had then reached twenty-nfae, 
but that no further deaths had occurred. 
Every preoretire b betog taken by the
ÏÏÜmtoZ?,tey thefurtb“

H.M.S. Daphne, which arrived at Hongkong
recently from ManUa, was unlucky enough 
t® run Into Mesure. Lane, Crawford âs Co.’s 
water boat, the latter veml, of course, hav
ing considerably the worst of the collision. 
Fortunately the damage done amounts to 
next to nothing ; but it might have been a 
aérions business, and thb fa only another 
instance of the absolute necessity for the 
most careful handling of vessels during• "”"”5

The pilgrimage to the ofty of Bndda, 
commonly known as Hangchow, has com
menced for the season. A continuous train 
of boat» are conveying the pious worship- 
pare to that place. Traders in all U»^ of 
articles are also flocking thither expecting 
to do • brisk business during the wesson

equal to 17 knot* an hour, which b the 
fastest on record.

a- a-OBZisraToisr’a fxaTjxd bbbf

AND STAMII^ALin

Order, from the Wholerale Trade promptly executed from assorted stock
THE JOHNS CON F JID BEEF CO.•f

PURE FERTILIZER.
TO FARMERS, GARDENERS ~AND THE PUBUO.

E

The B.C. Enterprise Manuf’g Coy •n
’ rented at the Cou 

thought best byres 
dismiss the employ^ 
against him ap—2

The Fire c 
month of April, two 
reporta 29 births, 10 
•gre. The Polira 1 
him during the n 
Motors, 12; drunks, —_ 
from ships, 1; iosfl 
•mngglmg, 3; asaanH 
Indian Aot, 3; total,*

A steam launch 4S II !
Naknsp fa having ■■
At noen yesterday 

years ran to front of 
'Cordon street, and i 

X the track. The bra 
-rendnetor, and the

fflcziSS'-ai
Mr. Jaa. Scott, ; 

manager at Wtoofpi 
wi* the aompany’e

Mr. Cooper, of 1

GERMAN ARMY BILL.

Bzblin, May 1.—When the report on the 
Army bill was presented to the Reichstag, a 
few days ago, Von Levetzow, the president, 
proposed that the debate open on Tuesday. 
The leaders of the different

•n prepared toffB orders in any quanti‘y for PURE BEES FERTILIZE*, either ranxnri)
b^tfrepa^da^dti^AWN ati” 0611 Jonfattontioa to the fact that they

prepared aspeotsl LAWN PXRTILIZEB. Ask your grocer for it. Bold in 21, Sand 
10 lb. packages. For Urge quantities epeoial prices.

APPLY COfc BROAD ANd PANDORA STS. WORKS.

m as a per-

CAREY ROAD.FOR EIGHTEEN DAYS.

Reduction works, employing a consider- New Yobk, May 1.—The ease of Mbs , .
•h'®*01?® ®f men. wiU be ereotod here Mary McCann, in the Memorial hospital at W°? d f1?,'
shortly by the Boston A Montana Mining Orange, N. J., b attracting Widespread at- * hf^Jhe jate opt^gov^rhe‘ToSttonW“d th" ^Sta^îh! re a S^T^641”1 to^reîrtïtotolhe Lb^ to^&Tto

mssSS z'ïïS3S,">r3-j£
te-j ata^SfilSsas

Hendry, all prominently identified with the hoeoital nnconaoioue and hu Sli ?? *Ve diwoIntl011 of the

toretw dràeT0% the“ «e?tlemen’ naturally, but all îttemplÜt reatore ‘ ti,“1n°preTti 'Sto'
Z’X^ce,?^ ““ h“,dd X- VorTlSeetrem, through^» j. Huene)
d-y’ vbnt X? what _ result bnotkrewn. fratoLd k dot%f He ttfak. “b “repo^^t

groups oon-
The four-masted Hawaiian schooner Am

ericana, whioh arrived to the Royal Roads 
last Saturday evening, had a very rough 
voyage ont from England. She met with 
many accidents, but none very serions. 
Her bowsprit gave way oh November 23, 
but betog temporarily repaired, lasted the 
remainder of the voyage. Several blocks, 
■alia, deadeyee, lanyards, eto., were lost 
daring the trip, which was made the more 
dreary by the many delays occasioned by 
calms. With light winds and heavy ansa 
the Americana was thirty-two days coming 
around the Horn, and when a little to the 
southwest of Cape Flattery she was delayed 
for several days by a calm. The schooner 
to a new vessel of 839 tree register, betog 
equipped with Iron lower masts. She 
brings 1,600 toy of general freight, 900

tore . which the com- 
,, .**-• .,,, , i ’a ÿrsterday. As soon as
the Victoria cargo to discharg'd she will 
P™®*®" to Vancouver, and theie land the 
remainder of her cargo.

A reWegram from Yokohama to R. P. 
Rithet A Co., Ltd., received yesterday, 
•‘•te® ‘hat the sealing aohooner Arietas, for 
whioh the company are agents, bas pnt back 
to port for repairs. The amount of damage 
done to estimated at $1,600. As the par
ticulars givre in the cablegram were very 
meagre it to not known what happened to 
the schooner, bat it b supposed she en
countered n heavy gale, ont ef which ehe 
narrowly escaped. The Ariel** left here 
tor tee Japan coast, fa command ef Capt. A. 
Dongles, early last February.
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the yiaroTiA weekly colonist, Friday may 5, !1893.

£r3S§fi^SS^~t: . Jraè»S33S
&\>«£?W faCrutrti1*0'Iirâ*°lbet,,t?"^w timber^TJoto. .uiubfafaLtfan *“mv“ü“'1 W^fMfcynipmSæÆ Fast Voyage Prom Yokohama *“ the D*S2rt25*

Hmitlarton Mart.. XwterF ^|Æ"i^rrttg^ gfett ~ SS.'O.'SSSj “J^. P^EEf^S1#

ravelled—Statement Of One »tre«t paving begin, to-morrow. HnrWmu — 14 o _ „ XtmmnJ" 1*und dtea0t,*“ 0,6 Hook of tionLtween reprerantatives^of thel^er Heairtr p«„ -, . , accommSdateti£ British rfol^hfo'te^*
of thp Parties Mr. P. Morris, consul for Chill, ii fa re-1 , AEW Westminster, May 2. —Hon. Then- Common». Mayor Haelam, fa » brief and lower town the kttl. hv , °PP®r Heavy Passenger List and Large I should eoe be eent l*”h Go**ln"s *••■»
Of toe Parties. «dpt of a letter from a friend fa Peru, who d,ore Devie »“ h. the dt, in day. He ?"*? >d deofrnd sition. ’ b*“8 ta °PP° Number of Chinese-Some DiT be made for them’to dT«

1 th-ît.kle Df*»id»nt-eleet “. » worse I vWfad the Government offioee, went out mnnorted the^JUîfr h« hw^ ““«“tently I A committee wee appointed to interview I tlngntiied Tourists. IHalifax meeting, which will be about■ dare-devil than waa Balmaceda, and even a°d inspected the proposed site for the tJ?*"* G®”™»ent. whloh the C.P.R. official., to IwoertdntoVh^ avunsw. ten daye before the opSifa. of (HrvlteE.ga^ïti^adftSai^Sîsft?

rr ïïtïïï‘aîtaKS01 a-1•*“ $*£*»£«•»!sstæ dstssssE h™:™\”!Sï” sJslE ttssùsbiisiBï^sM 5”“ £S “tjz
b,i~. «,1L, 11^££, Sàzræiï; „L£i | as tss^nu-rs; -=s-vs ast gs.- ^ar^r w „ J -rvar; ir “ ad

LKSrwsras-sss.^ isriïsrrr
U» P«ifi= t. br-k the “"t «■ 'nwï^-e^.d'^Sd Làtoïto 

by Rev. C. Ladner, who is also on the same Irecor^* I eror7 w*7 possible by the Imperial troons.

a1Work of Vancouver’s Town Council— 
Board of Trade Dolugs—Tele

graphic Service Extension.
m1

VI
TTERS

LTH. (Special to the COLONI8T.I

VilMVVHk
Vaesevraa, April 29 —A by-law haa beenOTTSNESS,

iUMATISM,
IICE,

the the dty paya one-third of the amount railed. . .^b® Derolyn 0*8® company played to » friends at the Hotel Douglas.

“* -•* — i4s^'iiSafi^,tPBlt^
company are versa tile and very oiever. I night. Cause unknown.
Miss Gage 1» a moat beautiful woman fa face Publie meetings will be held fa Chiili-

V J. P. Alport’s general store at Alder-the remainder being charged against the 
property beefittcd. The object of this by-1 company

D BLOOD.
wracA*. ..y^

law is toi gi»« the bonds a better standing I Miss Gage is a moat beautiful woman fafàoe I PubMo meetings wilfbe held fa CbUll Duncan, May 2.—Leek, a Chinaman, was |
bs^cs^-^r^irt^h-m^SkSftsagfc'i'w' j*r«sü&Tsrjàrsr:i ÜSHS5

sr»r*Tr v=sl t„^z£. -*a=. z*£s°*±£ ^-^nST5 EiïZîZI™ JssS3K“: ^

necessary, any vessel not coming ^°™P»ny. w *t Hotel Vanoouver. Al??ck ’> her*ld; J®hn Aloock ; guard, iB |a the cells and will be^bronffh t* Jn *bi!ity WF sttain its highAt point much °’cIock» 4<»Ü well on board,” and passed * gj^®®“der the attractive tifchTo? “Fai5
from a foreign port. Last summer it Some of thwe who purchased Chilliwack J* Chandler ; sentinel, A. Stinteon. Uwsfeg Sü,ÆJSJÏS^1 Ti!**\*** *** bmt year. mUCÛ quarantine without delay. P6886111 Revels,” in three scenes, will be nreaenM
was found that the city by-l.w did }Jiownsite lots at auction are trying Geotge Blackstock, a well-known Maple ?ndUn Mo^hehwb ab^^M fZ? **** • J* C* Wsgner tod two American capital- The first saloon passager list is a long &rooh f»v°rites as Mis! Hayw^f^dM^

r %iT%zr. :. -. a » £- „brichs;^ ^ik»
œ^tsbsirf'SïïSir.

ha^àm. —,«?asî æ&ÆB ffi^^SS^^iPUsaasr®® '*a trM
mingling with the general public after visit- entertainment on M.y 4. m»de hi. Way by crawling and rolling, over ££ eXt Col H.^frd “ VL°" Work °» th® Revelstoke 4 Arrow Lake Capt. ind M^ Brown, Mr and Miî
ing a patient afflicted with a contagions dis- Mf- J™> of Ju> * Tamnra, proprietor of ® mlle the house of the nearest neighbor, are at the Scamiohan hotel * W*fe> who r®“w*y wil1 commence next Wednesday” CUrk. Mr. F. Astiey Cooper, Mr. A. Astlev
use without taking snoh precautions as the tfce Sun Ban, was a passenger on the Em- From there he was taken to Port Haney jj> g Price and 3 r„i„„ » . , About thirty men will be employed by Mr Cooper, Mr. P. ChasAMr. P Caroe. m7 
Board of Health shall prescribe. P™« of China. and thence to the city. He now lies in St Cowiohan rtfa *JL8 retttrnedLfrom Nault fa clearing the righ“ofiav. Clue *• « R Cl.eke, MrTand 'Mri. pTihi™

The Plumbing by-law. whiohh^s been be- ^r> Williams, of McPhilips k Wil I Mary a hospital in bad shape, but will re- fishing season to* have b«cmf ^ Iu?on their heels will follow the ^rork of Ia^6» ^r- Cockaedge, Mrs. Clark, Mr. and
-fore the Conncil since 1891, was read, third left yesterday to open a law office fa 0°ver> U>e doctors think. est, and went down to I g^^g and track-laying. The road will I Mrs. Denholm, Mias Dudley, Mr. Dalv
time and passed. The by-law provides for K”*° or Nelson. The quarterly meeting of theFruit Grow- a blacksmith and wheel*riob/?K^rd*y' *? *î,°Penition be,ore «now flies. Work on Mr. D. Dick, Mrs. Chew, Mrs. Lee, Mias
ther appointment of a plumbing inspector, I _ The exodus for Kootenay yesterday was I ®rs association is in session. A general dis-1 beimy erentAfi h» u, p n r ght shop are I the Nakosp & Slooan will be commenced I I)rB^v the Earl of Dysart M«ior Fnrm*r
who shall be a competent plumber both in Iarg«- Speculation fa outside property has ®o®®i”n was bad on fruit peste and the ef- j etre^_ y .,0. Dobson on Station simultaneously with that on the Revelatoke Mr- Harwell, Mr. Griffio*, Miss Garvin*
theory and praotioe, and shall be under the Sed ^ *?cal reel. e«tatemarket to become feot ®f the oold of last winter on peach and The estimated cost eennn i branoh. Capt. Grattan, Mr. W. A. Hedderwick*
direction of the City Engineer and Board of d“d and uninteresting peur trees. So far as known, the damage Somenos Creek and th.f?’9?®’.°^ k>J,er5n* I Messrs. L. Mason, George Laforme, J. Major and Mrs. Hawkes, Mr. J. N. Jordan’
Healim Ybere shall be a Board of Examfa- Contraots have been been let fy two par- w“ “ot n«ar|y »o great as had been antioi Lying lands surrouediev V*®,0* Chan. Norleans, Solomon Holden J 2°*" “d Mrs. KUbreth, Miss Kilbreth,*
era of Plemhers to consist of the City Engin-1 tico'ar'y fine residences. One for Mr. S. 0 I P®i«d ««her in the season. a— . j___ g Somenos Lak® from | Thomas Maloney and Wolsden have ar- ®®v* Mr. and Mrs. Klein, Rev Mr and
eer.pmaaterpfamberfagooflstanding, and D;=h»’’d® °"Seat°n etreet andoneforDr.’^h®^. Catherines Star says: •' The it i. donbtfnlwh^hrothe work wUlb!’^ . k,rom. Bi« B®™4- The placer mines Kingman, Mr. H. C. Lewis, Mist A. I PUREST ATPnui.su I »..r'

a journeyman plumber, the last two of ^IH80nD0I11??<^#0n ifcr1eet*. Home Mission committee of the Presbyter- ceeded with. WÜ1 "* pro" t^ere been fairly remunerative during ^ewie» Mias Lewis, Mr. Le Fleming, CoL * ®?®T: whom shall be paid $4 each per session L, MJ;.B a leading shareholder of J?* church, through their convener, Rev. ____ the past winter, more especially the past I p; ^blng, Rev. A. Latoont, Rev. end e5SS5^me£yffi$?g^itttth!SS&5tiS
Every master plumber shall be liceosed, for ^ Niagar-a Falls tunnel scheme, was in the Dr* Cochrane, have asked Rev. Mr. Chest- intMiv two months. Over $90 was taken outin Mre* Lee8» Mr. R. Logan. Mrs. and AssnsqnstoSBSSSftaiBodaa
which a fee wfil be charged, but before he 0,ty Saturday. nnt of this city to take charge of a mission nirTAir . , one day by three men, and good paying Mfe* Makant, MajorOenCand Mrs. Melv- ÜT1 111
gets such a license he shall put op bonds for A new lodge in the C.O O.F.,M.tJ , has ojfnrch in New Westminster, B. C. Mr tTiaow, April 27.—The members of Union groond has been entered upon.6Mr. Ma^on B®AM« Miss Molyneaux, Mrs. E. & Morgan W" <WMllBTa8
I5C# that he will comply with the by-law. be.en instituted at Howe Sound with quite vhesfcnnt, if he decides to accept, will re- Presbyterian church choir held a social tea one °* the owners of the Consolation mine! Mr* Cteorge A. Merrick, Mr. Masujima. Mr*
Master plumbers shall either be competent J “rge membership. The lodge is nanped ‘I”"6 to leave in a very short time. It is and entertainment on Satnrdav «venin» I has sold his share to Chas. Norleans, the I Ms ten kata, Mr. J. Mackenzie, Brand Mrs* I

25 s: siiïüriSteÀat 1 °-w- sar- SûcaiT- ■toi “« isix. ï“Æ; st &s

rebate of flB per month is allowed for the P° Sunday -the members of the three 188 a**° ^act that be haa gathered up The Con rten.v Athl.He ni t, I —— Mr. H. Range, Mr. and Mrs. Freer, Mr. e! I
time during the first year that « license ,od«M »L0.0 F. commemorated the I nearly a» the available material in hi. pre I formroto h^ nn^i°b= 8*Ve I ««MW I Smedley, Mr. J. Smedley, Mm. SutWla^
was not held. Two convictions for infrac- “T8n'y-fourth anniversary of tbe fonnda- Hfnt field.14 is likely he will oonaider it bia .. geronle_ » I (From the Inland BenttoeL» I and two children, Prof B. Spencer. Mr
tion of the by-law cancel the, lioenae. One ti.on °f that order by attending divine ser- dnty to g°- He has done excellent work an sttentive and annr.ni.titl W6i- filled by Commencing Monday, May 1, the train Mr. Stallard,. Mr. Staniford, Rev!hsmdrrf dollars is the extreme fine for ^ ^ ** S

:^%àsssiis2.x y. it asxssr' *“b rsa

rival of the first Australian steamer. The * Richards, typefounders, Toronto and nre.„h *’ he Rev D- A- McRae will Mr- Alexander Fraaer haa been appointed _The water fa the North and South 2,896 tons, nrfaefaallv tea and silt 
fact that the Government had promtied to Edinburgh, l, Ending fares or four daya P -̂ «». _ , , . . tel^raph operator here fa place of Mr. T. Thompton ti rising rapidly. The .mail fa TheWs'ttiSi^ rh#t_
make an appropriation for postal detivery » ^e city. ^ °>y* 1 •■.!.?? «?* Iceereamwfoial of the aeawmlA Fryes, who h« resigned Mr. Fr«er Mj”d« ®4 .the immediate junction of t6e i, the ^rlolIk^.a
and had net done so, waa dScaesed ?* Western Press Association will be the Wallace street Meth- ^mmenced work no Monday, and ha. proved ri'rere. which m.ke their app^noe at low who ism.kfag

Ailthesobfotlesfathe citf^a benev6-4OTl8rtal“'dhythe.Couaell »n thefr visit wiv in h h’ °“ Wednesday exening, himself to he an efficient operator. The line Is water, are already submerged. Very high take fa the light, at th^W^M’.^d-W,U
lent eharsater will unite in receivfasLieat. here, M.y 16/ on tneir visit Mey opeh to Nanaimo, and aeveral message. ,w8,?r «* h>°k84 for, as the ano^a afa dJip „„te ft uTLlÎLk ^ F“ “
Gov. Dewdney, on the occasion oftfe dedi- Th» Provincial Secretary wrote, saying J“®aal .m,eJ,t.,nB of the Nanaimo have been sent and received every day this j“ *« monntafcs and have been held back relatives Messrs. A Astlev r£,nnî7° T5°S.8
eatery servioe. of the new Y. M C A that Dr. MoGnigan wocld not bsT w“? bf ^ 8 S>°,®ty held,laat e^otng, the foi- week A long-felt want is now supplied b! the cold weather. Astiey 7 C°°P*r *nd P’

V' j the Government for insnectinv imvTminl I K °®.cere were elected for the ensuing !aad the public will net be slow in taking I ------ p n.
The Militia Department refused the re- Itrain8 during the late smallpox trouble, but Mmim u RTTn?ert’ W ^ î^^^®8® of *t'., Mr- Conway, foreman of TKAJfWIf, tralia! They were ■ ^rriL*T *'qoeat of this council that permission be ‘hey would pay him $355 foHn.peotfag out- “™r(aU rtekct^dT Rd’ P^l IF A' onVVedn« j‘v< h’" “T® "A bk thf Jo“ Th ' ' f From theNewa.) , leaving thetand o“ theS^nthlro Gain’d

given to oonstrnot a reservoir fa Stanley S'?’?» trams. The Conncil, fa torn, deolin - t a?1,* ®?d/‘f W®,d“!*day* hnogfag with him the tele- Th® Stratheyre Mining Co. are rushing are now on their bridZl tent r d

sSmSSIS&S ^@^^5 ^ w-„
petitioners ask the veto of thefforemention- A co^nittee of the Conncil will meét a ^led-Shin W H. Maeev bnT« ÏÏL^ "g^g “ Union, Mr. Commiskey, C.P.R agent at Sion- helped to swell thf lifa i’s^sLfah^a^fhn ÎSSd,
ed act and that the Legialatare be made committee of the Board of Trade and ar- , nUoT.nd iT. *e.rloM b®.“188 haTe, token mon», is reported to be the possessor of J has been fa the East fôï TT.lt fagl
more representative of all parts of the ””g8 for a demonstration on the arrival of Nahaimo, May 1.—The second anniver- gî^,’!°d ,h ® Plw* r8maln“ “«oaL Mr. gold mine, which he obtainedi^grab stak- years. He has b£m withfhe Honvkoni --------
Province. ‘he first steamer from Australia. sary of St. Alban’s ehuroh will be com-1 S ji.iAi.’^ T .,ndo^ iotonds shortly I fag an old prospector. 7 8 I and Whanpoa Dock oomnan J

Vanbowtix May 1 —The famnna vote The grade of Granville street has been out memorated on Wednesday evening bv a reoeiva nrm.ùwlhi”10” *d^’and **°P** to Mr. MoUuwn, of Grand Prairie, has an Immense concern, owrdng six drv*donk«
îzsxr”-'—1i -ns f bt’^s5a**y3sfBKS* 5te?E©srH^~

1,060 signatnrea. The new «bool at Mt. Pleasant wa. and ^reshmenU will be provided, visit to Uolon. He is prondrf hta m^m t^ew foddLpUn tkS^MthS gS fo^ H^M tenl*”* feon*koB«
Rev. Mr. Cheatnntt, of St. Catherines, “d occupied for th. fir* LfifaJJ IT St- A^dA^'Tesbyte^ npTy tie” Son““ ‘’'“riî 'te'Z” H^Ud ^ Aow^SS. S^k!

mfa.toî*dta°trioifl0“r7 Work> ^ West- St. Andrew’s Church Christian Endeavor MnR^, T™*”8 Rev^ H ““îïl snd tb® 1a“tity and camp is^weU under w^^Twfbridgto“kS £*of buai“«8 prospecta fa the Eut, he
RTbeC-P-R.^ fowling thereat “ SB^ÏS-

5esr3F- - - SSgsa- » 55Sfes5Ç5wa,« ttgœruMefiSî

wîjasBJta» w“"— IggSêMftai.». teajaax.ttSS£S pa&iSSE*®5*» ^

T^feceP°Jly M atnnde,<L Major-General M^tor South Amerid ‘ ** Noftb- 8b® ^°k on board a quantity of Mr. MoKim opened his store on Tuesdafi Mining company were recently filed i* °°®

tSS? f Bev. Mr. Sell, __ x I rook from the Newcatle Island qaarry! to I and is doing a good butines, already. 7 in Spokane, capital stock, *50.000. The worka °?^ton D ,
Boothroyd, Smith*’and” ^°W. kI^SSJ Nbw WasT^arra” April 29 H d IWoharl^SSSfofX^LfoA boot store I to an°«u ^nation fa ^ trastee. areE J. Roberta, Austin Corbin, tr*7®1)to«-for plearorH^d ' befo A re- POOR MAN’S FR
werothespeakero. 7 »“"J™™ fprÜ 29-Hedg« signed to-d.y to’p. J. Martin, ofM^. ftoria. He e,peers hiswUeald farniA °“rg8 K- ®»d W.Uiam H. Samson, to London, goes to Chicago for a rUUn iVIAIl O rn

The Criminal astiaes opened to-day be- J > "r8®ted three month» ago on a charge treal, and J. Ganner, of this dty. The ! shortly from the East. 7 all of Spokane, and A. Pogh, of St. Paul, ^2? ? nT0, . _ _ —■■■
f”! Mr' J“ti88 Drake, the Attorney Gen- ®f “‘ting the fire which, on December 10, J“*nnt of hie liabilities is not yet known, The Union Colliery Go. are having all 5inn" The mines of the oompeny are fa «roridi /"Y Î* * thwtoioal man, who Tip DnllQnjci* OTIPTII 
eral appearing for the Crown. In their la8t> destroyed the large saw mills at Van-1 b°t there are sufficient assets to pay a hnn I their ootiages re pain fid and whitewashed Trail Creek district. prondes a whole entertainment himself, Ufs llllUulLS UlulJl
presentment, the grand jury urged the ?,nv8r> belonging to the Moras Saw MU1 dl8d oenU on the dollar. and what haa already been done U a very Eugene Oallnfa ta fa from Rover Creek, th< Y“10S,UT8r Victoria
YCYÎ,ï,,<>f t*1"® Supreme court judges for ®*’« •«•tried and honorably discharged to- Three white men paid $166 into the Polloe great Improvement. ^ where he hea been running a oroesent tun- rh.^^T before going East. Hta trip iq fi™ DI8KAR1C8. Item VALU Al
the Mainland, one resident in Vancouver, <ay by Justice Bole. A host of witnesses ®>nrt this morning, for supplying liquor to A l»rge consignment of good, for the nel on the Snow Water, a gold claim fa the ^b™»^ J»P“ baa been eminently auo- MBNT «“ “i«
the want of a jail here, and an increase of ^er8 examined; but the evidence amounted Ionian women. 6 8 4 Methodist Ladi«'Aid Socifiy arrived ^ «igbborhood of Goepelta Whitewater. Tbe „ ... QKDT DIBRASEd. pared by O «the grand jury liât. to nothing The foreign coal shipmenta for April the Joan on Wednesday. TheYJdfaaaS ledge wa. .truck fa 136 feet, Ad it ahow! r^ÏÏ™11 P*rty -of A°«tralian^ en MJJ. to

Carl Levi, the deliverer of stolen goods, The sheriff of New Whatcom waa fa town amount to 57,400 tons. working hard and determined to win. Up fine. r “tf to Chicago, consista of Mr. H. C. QKIN DISEASES
was sentenced to nine months at hard tabor, to-day looking for two men who had escaped t David Richards, a miner, waa severely ------ Joe Young, who first discovered aprac- * ’ „~ra t ^ewiî Mi” Lewis. ^ Ing remedy for Wound»
Campbell, on a charge of receiving stolen i«il there. He left later for the Mia- hart this afternoon, fa No. 3 abaft, by a BEVELS roue. • tioable route into the Slooan oountry from P Hongfamg and Yokohama CJKIN DISEASES, of every description, OUI-
8°?£. knitted. 8 .ion, haring learned that they had been fall of coal 7 Rmuittra B», 1 Jta. a Lower Arrow Lake, baa «Id the NeAh^ h™ Y ®U7, triParound the world, ° Maine, Soorbutfotou»

Aid. R A. Anderson and W. H. Goodwin «“P in that locality. The May Day concert and ball fa -the . ’ ,.,7 . •Columbia haa g0t Spring» bonanaa, to New York cap- P°88’bl7 retnmmg this way. C< KIN DISEASES, tiona, Burn», Sore and fa-

have formed a partnership fa the real estate Governor Moresby went over to Hunting- Opera Homo to night, under the auspioee nfing 8to»dily during the past week, italtats. A shaft has been sunk over 100 WdYnTd-07 oUlnbtS °* mi”ionariea on W flamed Byes, Boaqma, tee.wJLT?"0* baaine*8- don yesterday, and returned to-day bring- <* the Minera’ and Mine Laborers' Pro- “d to-day the first of the large boato—the feet, and two drifts run on the ledge from Sîdi,“'lYl'YJi ReJ,Mr- “d Mr». Klein, -

lar tentePoeY' en totoMig"”4"d verypopu- ««.proof positive that Albert Stroebel had teotive notation, wae a great auocesa Lytton-arrivhd up. She wUl leave early the 100-foot station. The price Young goto m- fYL”‘d-?r^Kin.gm®,>» ^v- Mr. and Df. HflRpR S’ALTERAT VE PILLS
X.ï8ntk, who carried tbe Colonist on the del'berately murdered John Marshall on The house was packed, and the dance was to morrow momte J 7 for the property is said to be *35.000 Mra. l^eee, Rev Dr. Merrett and famUy, pno Tern nr «nn
Whatcom train for twelve months, and Wednesday, 19th fast The convicting ev“ * Very enjoyable affkir. The fl“r w“ tomorrow morafavhavmg a good P«»nger T ^ PUkingtoi, and Rev! and SKIN.

WM Promoted to be brakeeman, jtenoe *■ furniebed by a boy named Fremklm crowded all night. liefc Jnd considerable freight for the lower Mrs. Shoemaker. Rev. A. Lament, SiF3* DISKASK8- They are useful In Scrofula
had!bis hand badly smashed while ooT^ng Eyerly, fifteen yean of age, belonging to The steamer Montserrat arrived this p®”Dtl7- &• far this seaaon the boato have LnuaiK fob roRXiGK OOUNTBIES. “8tker retorting oforgyman, has been Bnobutio Complaints.
P-wngerosrsontheC.P.K. P 8 S-ma. city. Hi. story i. a. follow, fob afternoon from San Francisco to loml at the bTh!U^!°f.8rd lbetrip:I_ . . , -th® mfrk«‘ f°r British Columbia U ^ S“vd?- S DIaSiASKa- ?*»dutar Swellings, par-

Vaucoctie. m.v ■> mv , the evening of tbe murder Albert Stroebel Esplanade wharf, and the ship C. F. Sear- Tha hptels here aredomg a rushing bnsv lumber is growing year by year is evidenoed . T“.e EmP»* «ft at 9 o'clock last evening tionlarly those of the neckt------    ”* . 7 2—There were four met him and said, “Let ns go and rob Mar- géant to load at Welling*». ”, eTery tooommg train brings its by toe ready sale it commands all over tbe ÎÎ* The usual thing is for the SK2N DISEASES, they are very effectual in
garnishees on city employee’ salarie» pre- ahalL” Eyerly consented, and the two The production of the mnsinri 2?ot.a o{ “8n. on thdr way to the great world. This month will see the first ship- Cmiadian Pacifie Company’s officials at Van- _ the cure of that form at
•anted at the Council meeting. It was W8”t np the track together. Opposite Mar- Belahssear’s Feast to the OnmY™» ^tv*”»7 ™toing district. ment forwarded to France. The berk u*0 ' tbeir «h'P* here, but this QE3N DISEASES, akin disease which shows
thought beet bv some of .v- -ij . «ball’s house they hafted. and Stroebel toll- Tfanndav evenin» 'nromi... ?PYÎ The family of late Roedmsster Kellie Gryfe, which arrived from England 05®® they failed to connect. They started ^ itsrisin painful eraokaln
diemtas the ,m„i •» * *** aldermen to fng the boy to atop there and watch ’went «ncoeai ? Professé- h J°v^ qaV®.® ^®y® to-morrow for Seattle to join Mr. with a oargo of coal for the navy yard a *D right, bntthe quick passage of the China OKIN DISEASES, the akin of thehandaand
an!S..t v;l f™Ploy8,tf a second garnishee towards the honsei He was gone half an instrumente7te^«ttte£Y« 1̂“ main,y KeUie, who haa been spending the winter to short time ago, will have the honor of being W“ too“fsst for them, and the result to ^ in all soaly diseases.

app®*"4- hour and during hta abAn “ Everiv h«JS andit?®r%fn’a52? that city. 8 the first veswl to load at British Columbta ““y did g®‘ here. Next time they will They ma, be taken at all timraeZAt

ESHr^ ™£ E^F3%F ™™^6M1TaCEleE. *****^-«~ »

Mjgssrwaaa»» ssrL-xÆ’Xfrfxïï; œ*i?st*rsîS3

for Capt Thcmp^ at C^plr & Ærty'a J”tioe MoCreight ha, returned •«»• * W Mr. Kellie ope^d hta rem”ka by raying for EslTSKra
S;xiL-«r— - r- - gattwagsaaaiSB

SSa&l xirjrl StttXx&rLsm 
sXjërÆtÿôtXîs aSajfBSSfea.

oonduotor, and the oer brougÉt to a atand w ,fair." ,ARr oYY r*markabl7uh”»y few months at any tale. There are now $75.600. The petition which had b^Y ' B°W
but not t^foro the “had AiTplrif rrin An^.'^d'T 'l’te by °T fo*?teeD ve”e,a loadinS 01 waiting to load, ciioulated praying for a wagon rSd

had been knocked down by the platform. ‘ the hravfoaYfâli dlrin^Qd hnuL^wo^n ?“d ,ma”7 ””re “® 00 tbelr way from Gail- from tbe North Arm to Trent lake had not
; Mr. Jms. Soott, Hudson Bay travelling ; fall during 24 hours bemg 2 10 iornian ports. The output of ooai at tile reached him. Ai the present time trail
manager at Winnipeg, is here in connection £*02^^ , precipitation of Y 5 Wellington colliery is nothing like up to the connection will be good^enounh for blaoee
^atito «m,PmI,’rLin^e“00nne0ttt,n the heaVie“ d®»an£, »d untU Ne. t SSt to «opened wheA thTre aA m&Ta  ̂di.tYicr fa

‘•w-toinca "asS4saa<a-i. - ®svssas asMssA. »
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•HAT FURS MM YOU DRINK THAN w

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’
(DUBLIN)

■■OWN OABRiy VMY OLD

BUCK-ltnu

1
!ÎT,

WHISKYCTORIA, B. C
#
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Steamship Princess Louise, Capt Nicker
son, sailed for Port Sim peon and way port» 
tost evening with a fair freight but small 
passenger light Among those who left on
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Jî- NOT A- BOSTON GIRL.

I see yon smile in quick disdain. 
Ton

THE MERMAID AMD WHALE.

A Story of Strange Adventure in 
Which Victoria feelers Play 

a Principal Part

n>
And

Two

too,
And It’s Very plain 

means to yon.What Stout Timbers the Guarantee of 
Safety—An Incident for 

Marine History.
either stern nor cold, 
■haps may think.Aa

fair, not grim and old.
Nor does she scatter Ink

On notes of lessons that are said 
Before a learned class.

And from her dainty Ups of red
Very, very do the annals of the 

sea chronicle a oollieion between any of the 
mighty
vessels whose pathway is upon it. Such an 
event it given a distinguished place in 
marine history, and the fame of being iden
tified with to remarkable »n adventure be- 
longe to the few. Hence it is that the re- 
oent experience of the Victoria schooner 
Mermaid, now repairing damages in Yoko
hama harbor, possesses more than ordinary

No whose home it it and thei
only s to 

•e those t

studies that she reads 
that I write, 

lectures that she heeds 
that I indite.

The
Are

The
Are

Î2r
Ton wonder how R all may be 

And do not understand.Ï
T 6he lives, to Baltimore. “Md.” 

Means simply “Maryland." 
‘‘MWBfewsn G. Burnett to Century

Didn’t Know the Language.
They were housecleaning, and the car

pets were out on the line in the back yard, 
when a genteel, well dressed, well educated 
tramp came along and invited himself to 
eat.

“If I give yon some dinner, will you shake 
those carpets?" asked the lord of the man
or, who had staid home from his business 
to move the furniture around.' .

“I will indeed, sir,” responded the tramp
. English. He spoke Latin and Greek in

The Mermaid, Captain Whitely command
ing, left here some months ago to try her 
luck among the seals off the Japanese coast. 
She had an uneventful passage across the 
Pacific, took on her necessary supplies at 
Yokohama, and left for the sealing grounds 
about the 1st ultimo, with everything ship
shape and all well aboard. On April 20 she 
returned to port seriously dlsablt d. The 
strange adventures that befel her in the in
tervening period are told in a letter from 
the master to the owner, Mr. J. Stevenson, 
of this oity, which was written at Yoko- 
ham* on April 20 and reached here by the 
Empress of China.

“On the 11th April," writes the Captain, 
“we were craning about 200 miles off the 
coast of Japan ît was blowing . gale, so 
that the vessel was just reaching along un
der reefed foresail, staysail and trysail. I 
was lying down on the locker when I heard 
the man on watch sing out : I

‘‘‘Who wants a shot at a whale Î’
Of course no one did, but I got np and 

went on deck, and the man at the wheel 
said to me :

“ ’There’» the whale—asleep, ahead.’
“I tokri, and saw the leviathan not 

fifty feet to windward, on the starboard 
bow. I at once ordered the vessel kept off, 
end according,as she fell off, the whale, now 
thoroughly awake, kept crossing her bow.

in lees than a minute he struck ue and 
we struck him, and there was awful crash. 
The monster struck the vessel with hie tail 
and broke two beanie off clean ” (deck 
been» presumably). “The stem was

“The pumps

t&EX’gssis!-
1**- We started back for Yokol

in
an equally fluent manner. He was given an 
excellent dinner from the top of a flour bar
rel, which he ate standing—not the barrel, 
but the dinner. When he had finished off 
with a pail of clear, refreshing/ hydrant 
water, hé folded his tent like the Arab and 
silently stole away. The master of the 
house stole after him.

“See here, my friend, you said you would 
■hake those carpets.”

“I did,
“Did what?”
“Shake them.”
“Why, you never touched them! How 

dare you”-—
“Soft, me good sir. Methinks you are 

not familiar with the language you speak. 
If you ‘shake’ a man, it means feat you 
give him the goby. The same with carpets 
—understandez vous?”

sir.”

He dodged a billet of wood and disap
peared into the unknown, while his kind 
entertainer went back to bant in the debris 
for the dictionary.—Detroit Free Press.

Her Way.
, “Miss Skiwens thought she was having 

fin wife me,” said Willie Wishington com
placently, “but she wasn’t.”

“What’s the matter?”
“She said my comment was as penetrat

ing as an augur and thought I would be
“Yes™™

were at once sounded, but

What she meant was 
mea bore.’’—Washington

“But I 
feat she later. Are
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\ give no esti- 
8 m dollars and cents ; 
, no action will lie 
i an Admiralty court.

“ What w. meet regret,” is Mr. Steven- 
•on’, laughing comment, “is that we can- 
not poreibly take out e capias ad satis- 
Jactendam. That would have satisfied ns.”
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the winding up 
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Use Carhart—Onr acquaintance h 
hurt feat I feel I ought to torn 
at you before I can consent to 
r wife.
elham Parker (stiffly)-Very v 
refer yon to any of fee girls I ha 
aged ta—Club.

—m A
.“Yon are fee rallygi 

world that I have ever •Yon wish.
the

“I
into the smoking 

e will give you acheck 
aw York Weekly.
M—. .mm/-

In

pMp
Y< SR i ve heard your 

of at fee Art
dub.

M(. Nightly—Yes, I have done fairly well 
Drew three kings to two aces last night.- 
Club.

-— b, y

H^^No two people ever see a thing

V-C'-V
___ two men

piece on CHerk—Thi 
lengths and

i in Sand 7-yard 
lira. .
I wantenough 
•Chicago Inter

——Eg
\

dro’tUke^erf01”8*0
—,----- -

on see, I owe hat brother 
and he won’t want to be 

t wife a member of fee 
.—Chicago Record.

Won < clows, mar the doors and 

off the walls—it’s pretty 

awful picture 

thing»—we’ll move

severe In d 
family, you

, tv*
Winning » Bet.

Bogie—I noticed that you seemed 
... . _ly interested in fee sermon this.

You see, I had bet Jones 13 that I 
oould stay awake until church was out.”— 
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Her Friend.
Miss Elder—I think it was real mean in 

you to tell Mr. Spatia l was 38 years old.
Miss JPosdick—Why, you surely didn’t 

want me to tell him how old you really 
ware?—Vogne.

It’s time

ashes to the hall; weT dog the

Well

Well

I patet the ceilings and the walls to wild

l break the knots and lattices all; the house 
we’ll disarray,

For that to how the people do who move the 
first of May.

The place we leave behind, us will be awful to 

An air of wreck and ndn will the premises in- 

No other can awaken euoh a depth of dark dis- 

fatoept itbs thehouee-to which we’ll move the

Club. —Detroit Free Press.
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The Old Atlantic and 
Stocking Game Recalled.
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the interests of the West Kootenay Lend 
company, ltd., and to putting up temporary 
offioes, preliminary to erecting a two-storey 
building for fee company on the adjoin
ing lot,

Rise In the Fraser River _ a,..—«XTÆ.sr’ shisand
a A HISTORICAL BATTLE BOYAL.A1Murder. his

theftoutl 'ys>to
Can the Veterans of 1*70 Be Again Brought(Bpebial to the Colonist.) the

sMî

SB^HE>ft

ooaragement ; there to not its equal in the

It to understood that work on the new 
fire hall to to be commenced next week.

The City Council will donate $100
S&ssEsssr:

the estate will be able to pay 100 rents on 
very involved oonii- 
11 take a deal of extri-

Togethert—All but Two Tot Alive and Atuvntu.
Well —The Defeat After Sixty-nine AVancouver, May 3.—Judging from fee 

handshaking, and fee very numer- 
fares which hovered around 

Hon, Premier Devis et Hotel Vanoon 
Rev. Mr. Maxwell to manifeetly guilty , 
very great error in judgment in 
the alleged feeling against the 
and hie little clique ” on fee Mai 

The opening of the new short out tram
line to Westminster will he formal, and 
numbers of prominent citizens will take

•i U.’
Straight Victories.
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N THE 14th of 

I June, 1870, was 
splayed fee most 
■notable game of 

/baseball in ail the 
history of fee na
tional sport. No 
other contest on 
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fore or since feat 

s' • • ». day claims 
widespread

ver,
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PJ , LEONARD BOTNE.

tentirm nor hnA ro n’ ing role in “The Prodigal Daughter.” Ondefeat^n r i ^ding to this country, instead of rushing
glory in victorvontii enther h off to inspect the theater, Mr. Boyne rushed

a^fi#sa5±sa:| EêHBBH-E
ft Syrt.-0a5S5 EHSEF--

Frjmhn F^eU, who to the principal .took- thl. DOtjlî)kl Mr. Boyne, to addition to being one of

cSSS&rtSaSB EHBSmEsummer. Outil thl^time î°d^ noTfetk ^of^SL  ̂Sn^fee^ k^X^^He^t* ^ I

entlrely^oessed'.'bat on*y*a few^nen steT MttXhle'Tha^fe^m J to ^a^Tfe^^ecMed

ployed at present. It to safe to say that at ^“t^ y^aSfr^fee **‘hman-he was bom toDublin-who has
toast two-thirds of the building to done. Coffee tom^g^e ever graced our shores. When it comes to

the sssaysnd general officeswereresdy for ^tSI^lfve.^Tt^Ss^ ^w. It’s so beastiy stupid^Ut’stJk

taha: smelter Tnd ^ro&s ting tornare sreTsc" membeTare  ̂touareandhpnndal They’re so much
oally done, whT Z bnUdtng Z the «W* £ the Red Stockings, and Eight 7eknOW”
•tamping room and engine-room to well ad- ,'^er McDonald iff fee Atlantks. The 
vanned. Part of the foundation of the re- ®ther 16 Participants to fee great game I 
finery has been laid. This leaves the samp- h*?e succeeded in locating as follows; 
line mill to be completed and the refinery Douglas Allison, catcher of the Bed Stock-

tfi “* V !» £Si Ï wS2i‘ ‘ZSSStSS. M- T. Crosb, i. ttw „« -
first baseman, to a policeman to Cincinnati, thusiastic and successful fly rod fisher of 
Charley Sweasy, the second baseman, is the gentler sex to feè country. In her fond- 
living at Hartford. George Wright, the nesa for nature,

J. D. Jones, C.E., and E Priest C B of 1 do nofc know. Andy Leonard, the œntly declared 4 ■
Nanaimo anontthn’cmsSdÜp wlT/J wti fielder, is living somewheretoOhio. after a visit to sev- «V
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CHECKERS AND CHESS.

Checker Problem No. 214-By G. H. Slo- 
im.
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Keep thé Wood pure, the stomach in good **dly neglected by historians who have FOR 
orktu order, and the entire system free rann essayed to ihrimicle the growth and dqvel- MOb

wntent of the Sound ooeirtry. and the work *3?_______  _ .......
..—.the “> qoertlon wUJ reoslve the hearty enoour- v «nm.ieanreet

I sgement of all who eppredete the import-. w, 33.--------------------
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te enable him to meet iU hi»
E_ tt# Uatoent- The prompt and manly way
----- In which he qnieted the public mind and
= averted the catastrophe which many believed 

to be impending mart have strengthened 
the oonfidenoe of the American people in 

WM President Cleveland and inoreased their 
admiration for him as a practical

•-'i -f/ ^he-Daily Coi owwr, May Î.

E2^C

5#*: ■* •• IS 55* Çjjnee *“ his valuable and kindly 
Al*«r the petformanoe a looal photZ 

“ftüriél”0°k * pk*™te rf the stage and the

•other than

SrSHrHS'ïï. . . .
The FinsiiiceMfobtor has stated in gJ^d At thfre^nf^Ur-»*""^^ «am- 

terms that the tariff wiU be revised to adapt Nations held by the Heard of Examiners for 
it to the changed ofronmstanoea of the “rovinoial land surveyors, the following
country, end no reasonable man could at Arthur Doncaster, Ttiumby! W^Hotom 

present ask him to say more. and Rnyter Sherman.

m
a position to do tl 
gently. It will b.

'
TSt WORLD'S FAIR.

Yesterday the Wot 
opened at Chicago, 
exposition of the worl 
Which came

Rev. J. B. ( 
evening to atti 
his return in J

: for Chicago last 
rtld’s Pair. Open 
11 deliver a series 

es upon the wonders of
.Ï'ZZ.ZSK£“

c the itlfa seent
is worthy of oondimnaW “

Ii-toad ot prematurely critiofring the 
Government, theee who take an internet in 
tke revision of the tariff, whether support- 

opponents of the Government, should 
do aU in their power to give the members 
of the committee the information they need. 
They can, by ypersonal interviewe end' by 
written representations, *r all that they 
ean to place matters relating to the tariff 
and the incidence of taxation in what they 
regard as the true light They should be 
determined that if the Government come to 
wrong conclusions on these subjects it will 
not be their fault By appointing a Com
mittee of Enquiry the Government have 
shown that they desire the oo-operation of 
all those who understand the subject or any 
particular branch of it, and they should be 
taken at their word. Snarling at the Gov
ernment and prophesying evil regarding the 
inquiry is not the way to help them to do 
right end to promote the general welfare.

We know that there are still persons in 
the country who ere so narrow-mjfoded and 
so factions that they^o not want the 
Government to do right. Persons who 
would muoh rather see them taking the wrong 
road than the right one, and who would not 
intentionally do anything or say anything 
that would help them to improve their 
policy. We think we see-indications that 
this class of wrong-headed, unpatriotic 
factioniete are diminishing in ’Canada, and 
we are glad of it, The people generally are 
becoming fairer and more liberal minded in 
their consideration of political men and 
political matters. It is to snob persons 
that the country must look for information 
with regard to the trade policy of the 
Government es well as other subject», 
end it is these persons who will, in good 
faith, aid the Government In its inquiries 
relative to the tariff and reserve their judg
ment until they eee what are the results of 
those inquiries.

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
.Wing of an 
‘•try in a orty

half of the prewmt century inrelto^o^e 

accustomed to the slow growth and gradual 
development of the Old-World, ofltoelfbe. 
marvel. To them the most wonderful part 
of the Chicago Exhibition mart be Chichi 

I* wto be herd for them to believe 
tBere are men now living who knew what is 

the great city of Chicago ae an insig-

of «severs
■factory shape, every day seeing sub 
stantisl progress. AU the sub-committees 
are to meet this week, a separate evening 
bemg available for eaoh of the larger bodies, 
and business wtil be in order for another 
meeting of the general committee to be held 
on Monday or Tuesday next.

The suggestion has been made that some- 
thing out of the ordinary line should be at
tempted in connection with this celebration, 
and a grand aroh to span one of the princi
pal streets Is mentioned- Sash an arch, 
lighted by electricity, might be made a very I 
pretty spectacle, and the cost would not be 
excessive, as the material used for the illu- 
initiations would be little the worse, except 
for the incidental breakage. The suggestion 
wi“Prob*bly be brought up at next meeting

mthe exposition, the 
which will cover the f:sTHB GERMAN SITUATION.

The Government of Germany is finding 
that the representatives of the people aïe 
not nearly so ready to register its decrees 
as they were in the time of Bismarck. The 
miUtary system of the Empire has sorely 
tried the people’s patience. They have 
found it a heavy burden grievous to be 
borne in many ways, and they steadily re
fuse to aUow ft to be in or cased. The 

the jority of the Reichstag refuse to accept the 
. — °f m- Government's Army Bill It has been be-
dnstry and art that haï been ooUected there fore it for a long time, and although the 
oannot but admire the courage and the Government haa done its best to propitiate 
enterprise of the men who, in eo new a the different parties into which that 
p oe an so young a community, engaged body is divided, and although ChanceUor 

•o vas an undertaking. Caprivi has oonsented to many amendments
“-“•JTLT* ^«^ theChicgo, end modification., he has, so far, failed to 

.. . be’ 8^°for R a majority of votes. It seems
she time ts not favorable and that „„w certain that it wiU be rejected, and

—------—oe. are euoh at wUl prevent as that the Reichstag will be dissolved.
ge a number of visitors from Europe It is not likely that the new House 

“ —w Atlantic. Will be more favorable to the Em-
Steve -toJdWforebodings «e, we peror'e scheme of army reform than ti 

... ’ Swindles.. As many visitors the one now existing. Democratic
wUl come from Europe as the steamship principles are making great headway in
srr.r^rd *iw8* pTrtior ? om“7- ^ sod‘iuu

°M °r *° who“ home “ in rapidly and they now form ..party in the 
the United States and Canada wUl, within Reichstag that most be reckoned with. The 
the next few months, find their way to Soolaliate and the party that is nearest to 
C loago. These of themselves will be suffi- them in principle are not in favor of mili- 

t to assure the suocem of the Exhibi- tariem. They would rather decrease the
• * kp«ri»ot«l that the number who ipilitary eetabUehment of the empire than

V 1 8 Chicago Exhibition during the increase it. They have been eo often led to
next few months will be greater than that believe that a war threatening the very ex- 
w o went to see the great Paris BXpoei- latence of the empire was impending that 
.. •“'•“«re « every reason to believe they now hear the predictions of the alarm- 
that the prediction wiU be realized. It is fata with indifference.
said, too, that the greed of the railway The demagogue is beginning to have pow^ 
””P"” will prevent thcuands from vis- er in Germany. Ooerf them, who appears 

«hibition. Bat there is tittle fear to be dirtlnguiehed for nothing but e hatred 
, _, .f1® "U*ay men 0t thk oontinentwiU of the Jews which appears to amount to 

tod to their own interests in this mat- insanity, has been elected to the 
- fl^:7WU1jrn fiDd °nt Whether they Reiohstag. Although he is the re-

* *heir oarr*agea at tbe Pr888nt rst,s, verse of popular with its

tower them t° infla™” “ the ooontry b 8«at- He is
them to a figure which wUl give their hated and scorned by the members tit that

Unes aU the work they can possibly do. body, yet .the common people hear him 
E VC-r'lrf h°ped thet lhe uhiceg0 glsdly Mid wtil, no doubt, re-elect him and
ardent ôrite^^l“u*U<T*fUl ^ “°" °f hU *°rt when the ‘PP”1 “ 
and that VrE^bl’Ty^wiSt SÏ^ÏÏ-aS-r^^'’18-

— fort-n-» epoch in the hb- other, are declared by thorn who have 1 
tory not only of Chicago but of the whole «mined them to be groundless, yet he eon- 
Amenean eontinent. tinnee to repeat them whenever he has an

opportunity, with the greatest audacity. 
The man has, no doubt, courage and he has 
perseverance. He is one of the men who

=------♦' WWi ': ' ’
A Sunk Fortune.

The legacy of ten thousand dollars be-

’“•rxiXL-Kssr'Li
father of Mrs. DrisooU, was duly received 
yesterday. The officer wUl be the recipient 
of general congratulations.

« TH
m ers or
V

I YATJ
B that

«Mer Blstlncnithed Patrenace.
The annual bazaar of the St. Saviour’s 

ohnroh, Victoria West, which wiU he given 
in aid of the Sunday school on the evenirn ; 
of Tuesday, May 10, promises to be a gram ! 
anooese. The patronage of the Lient- 
Governor and Mrs. Dewdney has been ex-

IN ERROR.
■ Interesting Go 

and the 1h The Toronto Globe, in noticing the affaire 
of British Columbia, says that a portion of 
the press of the Province "is muoh stirred 
over the refusal of the Government to redis
tribute the constituencies aeoording to popu- 
lation. ” The Globe should be a little more 
oarofnl. If it had gone to a reliable source 
for its information it would have found that 
the Government have not refused to redistri
bute the eonstitnendes according to popnla- 
lion. On the contrary, they have pledged 
themselves to do so. But the trouble is, it 
is not possible at the present moment to 
find out what ia the actual voting population 
of the Province. According to the census 
and the information received from the De
partment of Agriculture, the white popula
tion of the Island' is greater than that of the 
tiainlamL This, the M.inlanders declare, is 
absurd. They claim that the Mainland 
haa many more white inhabitants than the 
Island. The .Government, out of consider
ation for them, refrained from redistributing 
tiie seats in the Legislative Assembly ac
cording to population as shown by the pensas 
■nd other Authoritative information,, and 
postponed the work until next session. As 
the House has another year to live, no harm 
will be done to any part of the Province by 
the delay. The Globe must eee that, under 
the circumstances, the only thing that the 
Government could do, and that, too, in jus
tice to the Mainland* was to postpone the 
work of redistribution.

But this is not the only mistake made by 
the Globe in ita short article. It says 
“To outsiders, however, the Government’s

th. roVoT.
The Minuter of Finance delivered an »ndPr“’«c.l.ubjeot.” Perhaps the Globe will 

interesting speech a few day. ago at the be rorpri“d to leern that the Government 
banquet of the Montreal Sir John Mao- «““<*> no euoh deoUkm. The earn which 
donald Club. He was expected to say «me- the Government decided to spend for the 
thing about tariff revision, and he did apeak ereotion of 1 Parliament building and Gov- 
in general term, on that subject. Bearing ^f the
on Me shoulders the responsibilities of a d*nre mentioned byonr Toronto oontem 
Cabinet Minuter, it behoved him to expree. ^*r^Th* are 8‘tim“ed to oort
himself oautioualy and prudently on a rob- f00-000 «id thU waa the sum appropriated 
ject at once so important end ro delicate. for *e by the LegbUtive As-
What he said, we think, will satUfy the *embly‘ i* * pity that when the Globe 
great body of the Conservative party, and comment upon BritUh Colnm-
wiU not discourage those of that party who b“ * *ff“™11 did not make *nre of ite 

wish to see the toriff extensively revUed.
Having said that with respect to the 
broadest toleration of creeds and races, and 
encouraging pnd aiding the internal im- 

tof the country and the develop
ment of ite resources, the policy of the Con
servative party would in the future be 
what it haa been in the put, he went

■a ferty. KypHgg 
Prince Roland Bonaparte was busy again 

yesterday making himself familiar with 
Victoria and ite surroundings. In the even
ing the Prince was entertained by HU Hon
or the Lieutenant-Governor at Carey Castle. 
The party leave for Vancouver thb morning 
to continue their journey.

Î wbo >,*e the - 
buildings ef the erhibitfon 

show of tiiei Mr. Gladstone^ 
Bill—Parti

it
Sir George Buten-Pewell Married.

The Canadian Gazette ohronfolee the mar
riage, on Saturday, April 8, in St. Lake’s 
church, Cheltenham, of Sir- George Baden- 
PoweU, M. P , and Miss Frances Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. Charles Wilson, of Glen 
doman House, Cheltenham.

\
3The canva.se„ for District No. 1 were 

b™7 •e8"1 yesterday, with the result that 
their list has been very substantially in
creased. In the other dutricts as well the 
canvassers have met with fair success, but 
their lute have not yet been handed in. 
Tbe subscribers so far reported are as fol
lows:
gobertBroven, Mayor.....................

nrftish Columbia................
c’pnt”' Tram “d L1«hUnK Co...
BntishPaoiflc Construotion Co."."
Cant. Wm Powers ...............
K. K hlthet A Co. (Ltdl......
R .'Wnsmuir Sc Sons.........................
BMM^t5SteUrantandB"- 
G^Lw£HvSmeni'x'gency

The Colonist P. A P. CÔ!.".".".'!.":.f.
Victoria Transfer Co.........X........

tepri^Tp1^^ “”pany ":

L?ngk”?Ato °°.......
Bo^hrort
^&m.p:::::::::

«.^botton A Bamanj::'.::.:

: TUton..

Wklieside-âweatean.
An interesting event to-k place nt Christ 

l ohnroh oathedral, when Rev. J. B. Hewet- 
son united in matrimony John Edward 
Whiteside, son of Lieut.-CoL John White- 
side, late of H. M. '• 11th Regiment, and 
Ada Sweat man, daughter of Benjamin 
Sweatman, of Washington, DC.

New Yob*. Maj 
which the Queen tr 
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arranged, but not qi 
front of the train,3 
modetion for more ti 
Indian domestics trs 
a separate saloon! 
their meals were coo 

The German Eat 
hb brother, Prinoe 
represent the Courl 
which are to take ph 
bration of the tea 
Osar’s aooeaaion to ti 

The golden weddi 
and Duchess of Ms* 
be celebrated at El 
et Hofstreli's, as j 

- Grand Duke Frederiol 
Augusta of Cambri 
June 28, 1843, in | 
Buckingham PalaoM 
used on snob an occai 
of the Duke and Duf 
interval of more that! 
Duke and Duchess of, 
will thb week arrive ; 
for a stay of about lti 
most of the time 4 
Kew, where a

m
A “ Brigade ’* no Longer.

Among the many changes recently
by the Militb Department b that i____
designation of the Garrison ArtUlery of the 
Dominion, Instead of “brigades” and 
“batteriee,” thb force b now made up of 
‘^battalions’’ and “companies,” and the 
Viotorta volunteers consequently fora) Nos.
2, 3 and 4 companies of the Britbh Colum
bia Battalion of Garrison Artillery. ; 1 , T'

BIUeli-Blder.
At Tacoma, on . Saturday eveQng last,

Mr. J. G Elliott, of this city, was united
„ wi"rrr"rH~

to join the man of her ohoioe. Thé cere- , Mr* Wl 11 ■ Mawdsley has jnst returned 
mony was performed at St Peter’s Churoh. , ,m e s280888f“l buefnesa trip to the Sound 
by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Lncey, arid Mr. ?,tlea- Though timee are rather dull there 
and Mrs. Elliott on Sunday oame to Vic- , was able to dhpoee of considerable stock 
torb by the North Pacific. The many “ the foint Comfort hotel enterprise, and 
friends of the groom throughout British Co- a“° to advanoa eeveral other bneineee in- 
lnmbb will heartily welcome Mrs. Elliott *8rea** connected with Britbh Colombia 
to her new home. — • • . development Thb Province b recognized

aa an excellent field for investments, and 
capitalists on the other side who are rather 
shy of proposed enterprises there take 
kindly to any well-backed proposal from 
thb Province.

made 
of the

Cweert at Victoria West.
With Mr. Walter Morris as chairman, 

and a large audience present, an excellent 
concert programme was presented last even
ing at the Temperance hall, Craigflower 
road, for the benefit of the Victoria West 
Methodist church. The musical and liter
ary bill of fare appeared in yesterday’s 
Colonist, and was departed from only in %a 
few minor particulars.
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The opposition of certain residents of 
Vancouver to the erection of the new Gov- 

r érnment buildings in this city took a new 
: form on Saturday last, when petitions pray-

fog the Governor-General to veto the Gov- Cewrt “FermweeB.”

%>ttZ.PXen’J”n “d “dtba ,tran8*r tMtrtbSs P. C. R., W. F. Fnl- 
a* WeU as tbs citizen, was lerton; C. R., J. H. Adams: S. C. R , 

invited to snbsoribe to the expression of db- W. H. Spofford; F. S , A. W. Carter; R. 
approval. , Sec., J. P. Moffat; Treae-, H. Luoasj’s B ,

Porteur J; Beadle, H. Johnson; Chaplain, Rev* P. H. MoEwen; S. W., B. Cooper. 
After a few remarks from the ~ 
court officers, the meeting adj 
Tuesday next at 7:30 p m.
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AFTER MANY YEARSex-

Aaether By-Law Gnashed.
The Divbional court sat yesterday, befog

Walkem. The cad set for hearing was an 
appeal to quash Vancouver by-law No. 159, 
relating to the boon, of $300.000 to the Bur- 
rard Met and Fraser Valley Railway.
Messrs. E P. Davb and B. V. Bod welt ap.
~ •rtwawaf’ti 

_ ^M3pEs*J®E

A Field Bay. -
The down cricketers of H. M. S.

Champion, besides enjoying some goo 
sport themselves fornbhed amusement for 
large nomber of spectators at Beacon Hill
yesterday afternoon. Their performance __ _ .
commenced with a cricket mhtch, after _. Ta* ™ew Blahep.
which other amnsementa followed. In the The monthly magazine published by the 
evening a free entertainment was given in <”og«g»tion of St. Alban the Martyr, 
the Colonist hotel, and although not brgely , bae the following paragraphs:
attended was much enjoyed. The pro- * The Rev. John Sheepshanks, an old B. C. 
gramme rendered, in which Professor clergyman has been appointed to the See of 
Foster took a prominent part, included box- ^of.wich in England, and the home papers tog exhibitions, musical adectione clog unanimously speak of the selection £itb 
dancing, etc. • Daring the evening Professor Kteat satisfaction. Thb is not the only 
Thomas Haylook, of H. M. 3. Champion, in*tanoe of a former B. C. clergyman re- 
fcreatiy interested those present with an c8ivfoK *noh dbtfootion, but ol course if 
exhibition of mesmerism, in which he tbey remained in the Colonies they- 
appeared to considerable advantage. would have been passed over as not good

------ -------- enough even for Colonial preferment ! * *
The Chicago Fire. Bbhop Perrin b expected in Victoria by

The near approach of the World’s Fair ran/fon w^ln °ha8»n
awakens increased interest in Chicago and b ,b‘..
her wonderful hbtory. To-day Chicago is nioe tor S,e^Sy^^Sfp^titîfobSfo Æ' Alti-steTfbMtto
WllKdtilTPtrZt,th"uHnr »^ either at the Opera House o, ebe-

wonderful chapter to the city’s hbtory b
ÏMÜl “nSüêw' S?‘i£l*£‘î W. 1 PLM8M8 TOIT.

“Fr1-,”' —*

IBfVts-ah’. m^SSSâ
good-sized andbnoe. . jk 
was unique and pleasing, 
tions of the programme wer 
young ladies and ohildre 
in the way of tableau, ant 
scenes,” which were so a 
platform was divided for a i 
the back a handsome paintec 
which with the natural flow 
decorations in front was ma 
a fairie’s scene on a calm m 
owb, bate, frogs aud spiders 
spicuons. The fairy queen appeared first 
aocompauied by her maids of honor and 
oalled forth the other fairies, who came

SS’ft'S.ï z
meet gracefully taken by Mi« Beaven,

3,002 '“Tfond there were four charming tab- 
lêuux. Tbe first was a eoene from the 
Vioar of Wakefield, representing Sophia 
and Alvira vbiting the fortune-teller; the 
second waa Titania and Puck, from Mid- 
summer Night’s Dream ; the tMrd, “Open 
'our mouth and shut your eyes,” and the 
ourth and last, possibly the beat, the 

‘ Flower Queen,” taken part in by ail the 
fairies.

Bers Resumes Acquaintance 
His Family, Who Have Long

Philip 
With

Accounted Him Dead.

A Strange Story, Which is Neverthe-
-“■ar—

i mii
PROMPT ACTION.

see that the crisis with re-

rases
hâve power to make mfachbf, but no abUity 

do good. The world will Ukely hear

~ ■ FF ORANGES.
——

The funeral of Utile 
victim of the lameoteh 
Saturday last, took pi

EiB___5
ducted by Rev. Father Van N

have raised amoog themselves a sum 
J. money amounting (o some $150, to pay 
d the funeral expenses of the boy, which 

they have forwarded to the parents.

. - —
BADLY MIXED.

—

We have been of top compelled to notice 
the ignorance of the geography of British 
Columbia dbpbyed by the newspaper men 
of the Bast, but the following paragraph, 
taken from a Scotch newspaper, b so amus
ingly mixed, both as to places and subjects, 
that we give it entire, heading and aU :
SECESSION MOVEMENT IN VANOOUVXB ISLAND.

New York, Saturday (Central News).— 
The New York Times thb morning pub
lished a dispatch from Taooma, declaring 
that a secession movement had been ipang 
orated in Vancouver Island. Major-General 
Twigg, with ^ number of prominent citizens 
of Victoria and New Westminster, have 
formed a project for a separate government 
of the Island from that exbttag on the 
Mainland, with a view to forming a new 
colony. The Times adds that a Provisional 
Government has already been formed.

court, I
:/Lordship. , 

The result t on- . ’
The• ti:

Fact b stranger than fiction, an old saw 
says, and those who read the newspaper» * 
now-a-days should be prepared to accept 
the saying as an axiom. Victoria yesterday 
witnessed an illustration.

Some seventeen years ago Mr. Alexander 
Begg, “ the Crofters’ friend,” waa making 
Ottawa, Ont., hb home, while one of the- 
boys, Phil, Begg, as all hb assoobtea knew 
him, wee a resident of Montreal, where he 
was employe*'by the Montreal Bank Note 
Co. He was an expert workman, and con
sequently commanded a good salary h„t in
spirit of unrest, or the “ Wester 
took hold upon him, and resigning 
tion, he returned home to aanoun 
tendon of going West to seek a foi 

A few days later he left for the 
ions, indefinite “ West,” and thou 
understood that Nevada was his 
point, no letters or messages ever c 
to announce that he had reached t 
ation. The years went by, and 
word of the absent Phil. Fi.jaeaskt»

' "I one, and

pro A
nfiair

it
it was undystood tl 
her to make adeqi 
daughters, excepting 
umber land and Lady O 

I believe there is'
■ reality of the daogef

I Gladstone during three
when the unfortunate 1 
watching to shoot i

■ Premier had an extract
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THE PLAIN 'TRUTH. was

The British Colnmbbns who, by peti
tioning the Govern* General to disallow 
the constitutional legislation of their Legb- 
lative Assembly, virtually qoafeaa that the 
inhabitant* of the Province are not oompe- 
tent to govern themselves, would do well to 
read and carefully consider the following 
paragraph, dipped from the Montreal Gaz-
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Htw Vancouver Coal Cempany.

The New Vancouver Coal, Mining A 
L&od Co., Ltd., made tbe following foreign 
shipments for April, 1893 :

Ton».

\ San Francisco, May 2 —The non-union 
mew in the schooner W. L. Beebe had a 
very rough experience thb morning. Three 
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pleasing. Four young pnplto ef 
nee, the Misées Graham, Brown, 
n and Todd played a violin quar

tette with piano accompaniment by little 
Mbs Haynes. The selection was 
a most difficult one, from ' the 
well-known opera 11 Trovotore, but so well 
executed was it that the little ones were 
recalled. Mies M. Finlayson sang a solo 
and was encored. Mias M, Graham contri
buted a violin nolo, the Misses Ponree a 
duet, Mbs M. Twba a vocal solo, and Mr. 
Agnew a guitar selection—all of these nnm 
here befog extremely well received. The 
entertainment as a whole was a most pro-
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THE rKINLEY TARIFF.
London, May 2—In the Honee of Com- 

Edward Grey, Par lia- 
secretary for the foreign 

in reply to Col. Howard 
tod advocate of fair trade

_______ Central Sheffield, that no
correspondence had been carried on with 
the United States in relation to the Mc
Kinley tariff, either by the present or Ute 
British mtobtry. Sir Edward Grey added 
that he waa not aware whether any dipio-^H 
tratio remonstrances on the subject had 
' presented to the United States Gov 
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